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mail Missives to and from the Hill

"Executionst

Executions Are Like Funerals
I read with interest the article, "Witness to an Execu-
tion?" in the autumn issue. Among several state politi-
cal issues that generate a great deal of emotional dis-
cussion and anguish on both sides, the government's
use of the death penalty rises to a height not often
equaled. As part of my professional duties with the
Maryland Emergency Management Agency, I have
been a witness to executions, viewing the actions of
families, foes and assigned staff.

The range of expressions in the viewing room passes
from anger to relief to sadness but most noticeably
vengeance. In my experience, executions are a little
like funerals - they are for the survivors and families.
They do not, in my opinion, deter a capital crime. They
do provide a form of closure for the living but a closure
that may involve vengeful feelings. This may well be
necessary for some but harmful for others. My com-
ments here are not for or against the death penalty but
do proffer some of the sides not found in news articles
or other commentaries.

in my opinion,

do not deter a

capital crime."

- Ruth Bowden
Mascari'"

Ruth Bowden Mascari '66
Monkton,Md

The Bouncing Souls, That's My Boy

I attended McDaniel College back in 1952-53 when it
was Western Maryland College. Idid not graduate, but
spent three semesters learning how National Bohe-
mian Beer could distract one from successful academic
pursuits.
I lived happily ever after, however, and McDaniel

found me and I enjoy reading The Hill. The latest issue
arrived recently and my wife was reading it when I
heard her exclaim, "Oh, my gosh, listen to this ..." and
she read the comments by Capt. Andrew Burrows '04
on page II concerning the music he listens to in Iraq.
Well, small world! The Bouncing Souls is our son's
band. They have been a successful group since our
Peter, who plays lead guitar and is known as "The
Pete," was a senior in high school 20 years ago. They
have made some great music and continue to perform
all over the States and the world.

We are very proud of him and the rest of the guys in
the band. How nice to know they help Capt. Burrows
get through his tour in Iraq.

Stay Connected
• Reunion Weekend is May 1-3, zo09. See page:z6 for details .

• The College's Career Services office is ready. willing and able to assist alumni in their job searches.
Go to www.mcdaniel.edu/careerservicesandseepage 55 for details.
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Battling Dementia, Not lust Loafing
I hope Dr. Phillips' spirit will forgive me for doing this
letter on my computer. 1enjoyed Abbott Wainwright's
guidance on doing crossword puzzles in the Autumn
issue of The Hill. My wife and I recently started doing
them, too, and we're sure we're battling dementia one
puzzle at a time, and not just loafing. Semantic varia-
tion of vocabulary is good mental exercise.

Here are a few thoughts I have about crossword
puzzles. "Across" words just feel different from "down"
words. Consonants are more important than vowels in
recognizing partial words. Anyone under 60 will have
trouble with the popular culture clues, some of which
hark back to my parents' generation. In my short ca-
reer I already have hit "Les of renown" twice.

Sometimes the puzzle's author fails to put the
proper number of spaces in the puzzle. Blacken any ex-
tra spaces, add more if you need to, or put two letters
in a space.

These puzzles are in English, so just fill in the for-
eign words with whatever letters fit.

Any reference is fair game, including the solution at
the back of the book.

Puzzles are supposed to be fun, and if you hit one
that isn't, abandon it. Be sure to fill in all the spaces if
you're going to have the puzzle around the house, how-
ever, so it looks like you finished it. If you don't. some-
one will pick it up and fill in a word you didn't know,
immediately assuming an air of intellectual superiority
that will leave you feeling like a pillock (Pharm. secu-
ritydevice?).

David]. Boyer MLA'80
New Freedom, Pa.

You Talkin' to Me?
We hope so. The Hillwelcomes letters, or e-mails, relating
to what you've read in the magazine. Letters should in-
dude your full name, address and a phone number or e-
mail address so we can contact you for confirmation. Let-
ters may be edited for length or clarity. Send to KimAsch.
Managing Editor, McDaniel College. z College Hill, West-
minster. MD ::1:1157.or e-mail kilsch@mcdilniel.edu.
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News around campus and beyond

Pennsylvania Avenue's First Dog

Kaya is the exception to the campus no-pets policy. After all, she's in training
to be a part of something special.

After melting the heart of the director of residence life,
the cuddly golden-Labrador retriever mix was allowed to

go home with sophomore Abigail Vickers to train as a ser-

vice dog through the nonprofit organization Canine Com-
panions for Independence, or eel.

Vickers has also established a eel campus club. "We are

working hard to raise awareness about eel and the people

they help," she says. "It is one of MCDaniel's ways of reach-
ing out to the community."

Along with the other residents of their college house on

Pennsylvania Avenue, Vickers is responsible for Kaye's ba-

sic training as well as the usual tasks of raising a puppy.

Kaya must Jearn basic commands, such as sit, stay, down,
off, under and jump.

Good manners are even a part of her training. Vickers

reports that Kaya attended church, restaurants and stores
all with good behavior.

So far, the campus community has responded positively to Kaya. "Most
people are very excited about the puppy on campus. Even the grounds peo-
ple and maintenance crew appreciate her," Vickers says.

Kava's training is preparing her for the advanced training she will receive

in September 2009. If she passes her advanced commands test, then she

will move on to team training where she will be paired with a person with

special needs. If the match is successful then Kaya will act as a service dog

for the next seven to 10 years bringing loyalty and love to a deserving person.

-Michelle Menner '09

KlYIis top doCon umpu5-lduaUv,Ih.'sth.
onlydoCp.rmitt.d to liYlin I coll.C. r.lid.nc.,
thankstoh.rstltusasth.rapy_doc_in_tr.ining.
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History Happens
Before Our Eyes
Gathered at places around the globe to witness the
historic inauguration of President Barack Obarna,
students, faculty and staff laid claim to enduring
memories.

While many congregated on the Mall in Washing-
ton, D.C., to experience the moment, others flocked
to Decker Center Forum to view Obama's swearing-
in ceremony as it was projected onto a large screen.
Debora Johnson-Ross, associate professor of politi-
cal science and international studies, watched from
Cameroon in western Africa with a group of stu-
dents she'd taken there on a Jan Term tour.

"It was an amazing vantage point from which to
observe the day. So many people were so excited and
proud," she says.

Still others worked on the front lines of history.
Sophomore Colin Miller, an award-winning pho-
tographer who was hired by a publication to capture
the scene, said it was worth having to start his day
in the pre-dawn hours of Tuesday morning and then
endure subfreezing temperatures to get his shots.

"I showed up at the Metro before 4 a.m. and the
line wrapped around the Metro garage twice already.
I fought crowds everywhere I went, in freezing-cold
weather. I slept for 30 minutes in a cardboard box on
the Mall. And I saw people get hypothermia and
frostbite," Miller said. "But I sawObama become the
first black president. And, more importantly, I saw
history unfold before my eyes. I could not have been
more proud of my country at that moment."

For ist Lt. Michelle Levesque '05, a U.S. Army
reservist, being activated a year ago to serve on
the Armed Forces Inaugural Committee was the
chance to serve her country in a meaningful way. AI;

the Ceremonial Information Center watch officer,
Levesque's assignment on Inauguration Day was to
ensure that all events connected to the parade oc-
curred as painstakingly planned in the months lead-
ing up to the day.

For Aaron Christman '05, who marched with his
wife, Jenny, in the Inaugural Parade, it was the
chance to proudly represent the nearly 200,000
Peace Corps volunteers who have served since the
agency was formed almost 50 years ago. The couple
served in AnosiheAn'Ala, Madagascar, from 2006-08.

And for Music Lecturer Eric Byrd '93, having his
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band, the Eric Byrd Trio, perform during the Purple
Inaugural Ball and watching the swearing-in cere-
mony from a D.C. hotel was an emotional experi-
ence - one he wishes his father, William J. Byrd, had
been able to share with him

Byrd recalls that before his father, a native of
Birmingham, Ala., died last summer, he said that if
Obama won the presidential election it would be the
greatest event in his lifetime.

"I've never felt more proud to be an American,
more inspired to serve in government or social is-
sues, more thankful to support this particular candi-
date for what he represents for kids, or more blessed
to be black," Byrd said after witnessing Obama's in-
auguration. _

Spe(tatorsontheNational
Mall react (ollowinl the
inallgllrationceramonyo(
Barack Obama as 44th Pr,sident

o(th,Unit,dStates.



• Citing a need for the continuous development of
specialized knowledge for teaching elementary
mathematics, Professor of Education Skip Fennell
will direct McDaniel's newly established master's-
level program in elementary mathematics teacher
specialist and teacher leaders project (EMS&TL).

He will also oversee a national study
to measure the impact elementary
mathematics specialists and teacher
leaders have on student learning.

The initiative will be supported by
two multi-year grants - $400,000
from the Brookhill Foundation and
$338,000 from Cisco Learning Insti-
tute. Brookhill Foundation's grant
will also help support the formation
of a national resource center for data
on elementary mathematics special-
ists and teacher leaders. Cisco's grant
will support the development of on-
line interactive leadership modules

• President Joan Develin Coley cele-
brated her 35th anniversary on the
Hill at this year's service awards pro-
gram, where 21 employees were rec-
ognized for dedicating a combined
420 years to the College. Coley's long
tenure, which began with her arrival
in 1973 to direct the graduate pro-
gram in reading and teach under-
graduate education courses, contin-
ues a proud legacy of continuity in
leadership. Just seven other presi-
dents have preceded her during the
institution's rea-year history, with
none serving fewer than 12 years.

• President of Philadelphia University
Stephen Spinelli '77, along with Ferenc Somogyi,
Hungarian ambassador to the U. S., will receive
an honorary degree at Commencement May 23.
Spinelli received his Ph.D. in Economics from
The Management School, Imperial College, Uni-
versity of London and his M.B.A from Babson
College, where he taught for 14 years and was ul-
timately promoted to Vice Provost for Entrepre-
neurship and Global Management. Previously, he
was co-founder with former Green Terror football
coach Jim Hindman of Jiffy Lube International,
and Chairman and CEO of American Oil Change
Corporation. Spinelli has an extensive background
in executive education and consulting, and has
written and co-written numerous books .•
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Newsmakers r---- -
Ask the Expert O.r nation', capital, just s6

Steven Pearson, aSSociate professor
of art and art history:

I really enjoy going to the art museums such as
The Na.tional Gallery, The Hirshborn, The Phillips
CollectlOll, and the American Art Museum. As a
dad to a 2-year-o!d who loves pointing out every
plane he ever sees in the sky, I enjoy the Air and
Space Museum. But my favorite monument is the
L.incoln Memorial. The sheer scale of the sculpture
gives a sense of power and gravity to the memoria!
that seems to hush all visitors into silent awe.

!::i~t:;!::;!:·: professor ofbusiness
Both the United States Holocaust Memorial Mu-
seum an.d the Vietnam War Memoria! cause me to

pause With awe and sadness in my heart and think
of th.e brave men and women who endured such
h_arnfic circumstances. Both sites also cause me to
grve thanks that I.am lucky enough to live in this
great c_auntry, which although it has its faults, does
afford Its peo.p!e the Opportunity to accomplish
almost anythlllg and everything one can imagine.

Doue Renner. head coach for track and fieldl
cross country:

.l'm a big fan ~f the National Cathedral because of
Its great architecture and because it affords a great
view of the city.

--------------
TheHi!i
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Joyce Muller, editor, The Hill magazine:

Just north of Reagan National Airport with easy access
from George Washington Parkway, Gravelly Point Park
gives aviation aficionados amazing right-over-your-
head sightings of aircraft takeoffs and landings. Just a
strip of scruffy grass outside the capital where week-
end bikers, joggers, families and smooching couples
commune to experience the shockingly close sensa-
tions of jet planes roaring and vibrating. It's a thrill
every few minutes as you spy a shimmering dot above
the cityscape of memorials and monuments and watch
it grow in size until the aircraft zooms into sight. You
can even smell the jet fuel. Think of it as your own
free outdoor lMAX. In D.C., kids always jam the Mall's
Air and Space Museum, but it's here that they'll wit-
ness a performance worth raving about.

-------------------------------,
niles from campus, can be a pretty inspiring place. Which Washington landmark is your favorite?

De.'ohnson-Ross, associate professor of political science
and international studies:
My favorite place is not one landmark, but an area called the U
Street Corridor, a nine-block stretch in Northwest D.C. that during
the years of segregation was known as the "Black Broadway." It's a
very historic area. There's the African-American Civil War Memorial,
the first YMCA to admit blacks, and the Lincoln Theatre, where
Duke Ellington once played and where you can still go to hear live
music. Next door is my favorite place to eat, Ben's Chili Bowl. Ben's
has been there for 50 years and you get the sense that most of the
employees have too. They yell at you to order and keep the line
moving. When I take my African Studies students to D.C., I usually
take them to one of the Ethiopian restaurants there. It's an interest-
ing area because you've got the old-timers and the recent immi-
grants, but there's a Jot of gentrification going on so you've got these
young professionals bopping around, and it's very diverse. Even the
McDonald's is a great place to people watch

JulieRoutzahn, assistant professor
of accounting:
My favorite is the National Museum of American
History, because it amazes me how OUf ancestors
did so much with 50 little.

Spring 2009
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Space to Create

/esOsrow'Joishappily

settled and It work in tha
newArt5tudioaddition.

jes Osrow returned from a semester in
Ecuador to find a welcome addition on
campus. The art and theatre arts manage-
ment major set up shop in the new Art
Studio addition - a z.aoo-squcre-fooi, two-
story, light-drenched space that advanced
studio students now call home.
"It's roomy and bright and dean - so great

to work in," Osrow said as she mixed a little
white into a deep-green mound of oil paint.
Art majors have led a nomadic life in the past
few years, moving from the lower level of Al-
bert Norman Ward residence hall to the lower
level of Gill Center while awaiting construction
of the new addition.

Now, just weeks after opening, the $500,000
addition's vivid white walls and ceilings stand in
sharp contrast to the dark well-used wood easels,
chairs, tables and desks that dot the rooms. Each of
the 22 students has staked their claim with the tools
and materials of their medium.

For junior Rachel Held, that includes her sewing
machine and fabric. Her space is tucked into a win-
dowed corner on the second floor where she is sur-
rounded by the textures and colors of dandelions,
a theme she chose for its inherent message of happi-

ness and comfort.

"This is such a huge difference," Held said, noting
the room's airiness as sun streamed in through win-
dow-studded walls.

The students' mentor, ASSociate Professor Steve
Pearson, says that it is exciting to see his students so
excited over their new studio. But perhaps even
more important, the addition brings all art classes _
and students - under one roof. By seeing the work
of advanced students, freshmen can make connec-
tions between what they are doing now and how that
will evolve and develop over their years at McDaniel,
Pearson said.

These Art students are still discovering all the ad-
vantages of the new studio. jes Osrow points to the
strip of electrical Outlets that circles the room, and
she can't wait to test out the new workshop with its
table saw and band saw.

The power tools will help students make the re-
quired canvas stretchers in no time - and the work-
shop opens the possibility of a 3-D design or wood
sculpture class. Studio art classes were relocated to
the historic carriage house behind Carroll Hall in
1994 when the largest art facility, Peterson Hall, was
renovated. This semester more than 70 students are
majoring in studio arts .•
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Don't you want every elected official
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New master's program
improves life for seniors
As America tumslncreasingly gray,

McDaniel's Center for the Study of

AginK responds with a master's depee

gerontology program aimed at prepar-
ing students for leadership roles In

improvlnK the quality of life of seniors.

The J'-credlt master of science inter.
disciplinary program helps students de-

velop an understanding of the compl ..

interrelations among aging, health and
social structure.

With national demographic pro-

jections indicating a growing elderly

population, employment opportuni-

ties likewise are e.pected to soar for

those with an e.pertlse in gerontology.

Maryland planning oRieials estimate

that the population of people over '0

will double by ;loao.

With the addition of the master's

program, the Center for the Study of

Aging now offers professional and

academic programs for students at all

levels of study, Including at the under-

graduat.level, a gerontoloBY minor

that complements nearly every major; a

post-baccalaureate certificate program;

and two nonacademic programs.
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-English Professor Karlly Mangan on celebrating the efecnon of her former
creative writing student, Maryland Congressman Frank Kratovi! '90.

Sports Report
• Men's basketball Two members of the McDaniel men's basketball team were

named to the 2009 All-Centennial Conference team. Josh McKay, a senior forward,
and Miguel Jones, a junior guard, both earned second-team honors. It was the first
appearance on the all-conference team for both players. Kevin Curley was named the
conference's inaugural Coach of the Year. In his second year at the helm, Curley has
guided the team to a program-record 18 wins and into the CC postseason for the sec-
ond consecutive season,

• Women's basketball The final two of junior Ali Moreland's 13 points capped a
second-half rally that propelled McDaniel to a 59-58 win over Dickinson in the Cen-
tennial Conference women's basketball first-round game Feb. 25. Junior Ashley Lyles
added a double-double with team highs of 17 points and 12 rebounds to lead the
fourth-seeded Green Terror (15-11) to earn a spot in the Feb. 28 semifinals at top-seed-
ed and No. 19 Muhlenberg, where Muhlenberg netted a 67-51 victory over McDaniel.

• Indoor track Kevin Bowman '09 paced the men at the 2009 Centennial Confer-
ence indoor track and field championships hosted by Urstnus on Feb. 28 and March I,

finishing fifth in the mile with a program-record time of 4:23-61. Bowman was also
part of Sunday's 4x800-meter relay, which brought
home the Green Terror's lone medal of the week-
end with a third-place finish. The time of 8:07.43
was second on the all-time performance list, two-
tenths of a second shy of the program record. c.J.
Naper '11, Cody Crutchley '09 and Russell Morin
"u joined Bowman on the relay.

• Wrestling Brock Glotfelty "n finished first at
heavyweight to lead McDaniel to a third-place
finish at the :w09 Centennial Conference wres-
tling championships at home Feb. 21. Glotfelty
improved to 35-1 on the season, going 3-0 on the
day to earn the championship and berth to the
2009 NCAA Division III Championships, where
he earned All-America honors. _

MicuelJones'10WIsnimedtothe

zo09 AII·Centennial Conrenmc. tum.



first=-===--==--==------ In my own wordsperson
Fate, Faith &
Good Fortune
Renate and Fred Stoever '58

Renate survived the World War II bombings
of her German hometown and narrowly es-
caped Communist occupiers when she fled
on foot across the border to freedom in the
West. Fred grew up in New Jersey, just one
town over from where Renate's family even-
tually settled. Ironically, their introduction
was initiated in Westminster by her high
school pen pal, Abdul aziz al-Futaih '59, from
Yemen, who befriended Fred, showed him

a picture of Renate, and encouraged him to
call her. Today, the couple shares a devotion
to nature, a passion for painting and a healthy
respect for Wall Street, where Fred has owned
and operated his municipal bond firm since
1964.

fear can be overcome
Renate: When we were bombed the first time, Iwas
beside myself with fear. Iwas hysterical, I couldn't
even talk. That same night, my mother sent us chil-
dren to relatives in a tiny town which they didn't
bother bombing. And I spent the week thinking
about how my life had changed, how what was previ-
ously so secure and loving all of the sudden was just
upside down. Idecided that fear would deprive me of
the energy Iwould need to deal with what was com-
ing. From then on I was cold as ice. 1 was afraid, but
1 never fell apart again. I shut off my feelings. You
have to do this to survive.

10

My pen pal goes to WMC
Renate: Abdul was a student at Cairo University
when he became my pen pal. This was before we im-
migrated to the U.S. and I was attending school in
Burghausen, West Germany. His photo showed a
dark-skinned young man with finely chiseled fea-
tures, close-cropped dark curly hair and kind eyes.
Of all the possible pen pals to choose from, I picked
him because his letters had charm and I sensed an in-
nate kindness and warmth. He was another of my
life's magical surprises, because he later attended
WMC and introduced me to my husband.

Persistence paid off
Fred: The first time] went to see her, I found out she
was heading to Paris the next day for her work as a
fashion designer. She was nice-looking, different from
other girls. ] thought I'd like to get to know her better.

Renate: I said, "I have no time for you." 1 really
didn't think I'd ever see him again.

Fred: Ihad to wait several months until she came
back. When she did, Icalled her and we went on a date.

What sweat can teach you
Fred: Iworked with my dad in his stove repair, plumb-
ing and heating business from when I was 14, every
summer, until I was 23. In go-degree heat, you'd
carry the stove up five flights, then you'd have to
adjust the gas with the oven on. It must have been
120 degrees. 1 evaluate that as almost equal to my col-
lege education, because it taught me how tough it
can be to make a living.

Gentleman on Wall Street
Fred: After college, I did my basic training and six
months in the Army, then went home to work with
my father. Finally, he said to me, "Why don't you
stand on your own two feet?" He was a tough guy. So
I went down to Wall Street. Iwent into the skyscrap-
ers, started knocking on doors and got nowhere. At
an employment agency, the lady told me: "Go into
municipal bonds. That's what the gentlemen of Wall
Street get into."

The Hill



My Sioux friends
Renate: I've been fascinated with American Indians
since I was a child. Several years ago! made friends
with some of the Oglala Sioux at the Pine Ridge Indian
Reservation in South Dakota. They inspire my paint-
ings and J try to help them get things they need, like
good used clothing. They are so poor, and I know
what it's like to go hungry and to have no shoes.

"There was always something there that always
protected us and guided us

in the right direction." - Renate Stoever

It takes teamwork
Fred: I got a job at Lebenthal [which specialized in
municipal bonds]. I started in the mail room and
three-and-a-half years later, at age 27, [ was in my
own business. A lot of the start-up money was the
money Renate had saved up. As a designer, she was
making three or four times what I was making.

Renate: If you want to get ahead there has to be
teamwork.

Spring aoog

Moose, tigers and wolves
Fred: Wildlife takes me everywhere, from Svalbard in
the Arctic to India to Africa. Next is Pantanal in Bra-
zil. I love wildlife and I paint what I see: polar bears,
tigers, wolves, elephants and antelopes.

Renate: He loves wildlife because they don't talk
back!

Fred: [Laughing] We get along fine when we cri-
tique each other's art work, but we always get into a
squabble when I proofread her writing.

Business ain't bad
Fred: The problems on Wall Street played right into
our hands, in a way. We got great deals when Merrill
Lynch and all the others went out of business be-
cause they flooded the market with municipals and
we had our pick.

Can't stop now
Fred: Our son, Roland, joined the business and started
our corporate bond department. We've had two or
three firms lately who want to buy us, but I'm not too
crazy about selling. Wall Street is thrilling; it's scary,
but it's thrilling.

Keeping the faith
Renate: Don't laugh, but I believe in God and angels.
When I look over my life, I could have gotten killed
many times and yet there was always something
there that always protected us and guided us in the
right direction.

Fred: I believe in God too. But I don't believe in
praying for God to give me this or that, I just pray
that He leads me the right way and that I do OK. •

II



Ion ·ocatlon
At the campus
radio station

1 WMCR, the college radio station, broadcasts
on AM 630 and over the Internet.

2 Senior Garrett Eagan is president of WMCR
and host of the "No-Nonsense Sports Talk
Radio Show" on Mondays from 8 to 9 p.m.

3 The station prizes its huge coltecnon of vinyls.
"I rediscovered the Michael Jackson 'Thriller'
album on vinyl," Eagan says. Some DJs like to
manipulate the records as they play, stopping,
starting and "scratching" them.

It These days, a Macintosh computer houses the
bulk of the station's music archives in the
iTunes program. The Nicecast software records
and stores the shows.

5 The main control board operates the mixer, the
microphones and the volume on the music
currently in play.

6 Doodling on the mouse pad is a nervous habit
of several DIs.

7 Sophomore Jamie DeAtley is the music
manager. About 40 students participate in the
radio station's programming. Among the
popular shows are those featuring classic rock,
hip"hop and rap, psychedelic tracks and
political discussions.

8 Some people like to drink gallons of Sunny 0
and leave the spent containers lying around.
Enough said.

9 This is the broadcasting unit. 1t is not to be
touched under any circumstances.

12
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arack Obama's journey to his swearing_
in as the nation's first black president
began when he hopped aboard a train in
Philadelphia and commenced a whistle_
stop tour before taking the oath in
Washington, D.C.

The train ride was billed as a way to

engage vast numbers of ordinary citi-
zens in the historic event, and as a tribute

to President Abraham Lincoln, who led the nation

through the Civil War and ended slavery after traveling
the same route by train to claim the presidency in 1861.

Courtney Wilson '75 appreciates the symbolism _

and the fact that the railway was central to this meta-

phor of hope and change for the .future. As executi~e di-
rector of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Museum, Wilson

is dedicated to revealing "the drama of American rail-

roading, its people, culture and legacy, to a wid.e a.nd di-
verse audience." At the same time he places a pnonry on

educating the public about the railroad's ongoing rele-
vance to American life.

"We can Jearn a lot about our history through the lens
of railroading," he says. "But the railroad also has a

huge role in the future of America. It's the gr~enest form

of transportation on Earth. The state .of r~llroadlOg is
healthy and becoming more so all the time.
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At the B&O Railroad Museum,
Courtney Wilson '75 honors the
past and puts the future on track

BY KIM ASCH

. ~o is t~e 8&0 Railr~ad Museum, tha~ks to the :~~:;
pnslng Wilson, who JOined the museum In 199~ as tree-
Curator and ascended to the position of executive d!

tor in 2000 with a mandate to improve its bottom line.

Dubbed the "birthplace of American railroadi.ng," ~:~_
museum's eo-acre campus at 901 Pratt Street 10 B

more encompasses the site of the historic Mount Clare
Shops, the nation's oldest railroad manufacturing co.m-

plex, which employed more than 3,000 people at Its
apex in the 1920s. It was here that businessmen, survey-
ors and engineers set about building the B&O Railroad

in 1828, laying the first commercial long-distance track,
building the first passenger station, the first Amer~can-

builr steam locomotive and inventing the nation's unique
railway system. A National Historic Landmark and an af-
filiate of the Smithsonian Institution, the museum com-
prises the oldest and most comprehensive collection of
railroad history in the western hemisphere.

More than 200,000 visitors chug thr~ugh the g:~:;
each year to explore nearly 200 locomotIves and 0

"rolling stock" dating from 1830 to present day. Many ~f
the collection's gems reside in the restored 1884 8ald~m

Roundhouse, a magnificent aa-sided structure soaring
to

12
3 feet (about 12 stories), whose clerestory windows
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allow streams of light to illuminate the gleaming
tongue-and-groove wood floor radiating from the giant
turntable in the center

On a recent Thursday morning, as a crowd of first-
graders and preschoolers Swarmed the place, it was
easy to see why the B&O is routinely rated among Bal-
timore's best museums for families.

The children marveled at the No. 25 William Ma-
son, the mid-19th century's most popular steam loco-
motive, and climbed aboard the hulking freight loco-
motive, Clinchfield No. 1. In addition to having the
chance to take real train rides departing from the mu-
seum station most days of the week, there's a lot to en-
gage all the senses at the museum. Wilson has put his
previous experience as an exhibition designer to work
to bring many of the idle trains to life for visitors.

One child wrote: "Imiss
the trains," and taped
42 cents to the letter.

"One day 1 looked over and saw a s-year-olo sitting
inside that train making his own sounds for the steam
and chugs and whistles," Wilson says. "And I thought,
he shouldn't have to do that. We should do it for him."
He added a subwoofer inside a cargo box and, Voila,
full-throttle sound effects so authentic you can almost
feel the rumble of the rails.

A floating apparition of a finely dad woman ap-
pears in the window of a Pullman from the Royal Blue
Line, and she tells the story of the upscale service_
complete with authentic Chesapeake seafood served
on china and silver - the B&O offered between New
York City and Washington, D.C., in the early isoos.
"i found this technology on YouTube; it's a Hallow,

een trick," Wilson confides with obvious delight.
Except for small roped-off areas where a damaged

baggage car and steam engine await repa.ir, you'd never
know by looking at the roundhouse that It-and many
of the treasures inside - were almost lost forever on
Presidents' Day 2003.

Wilson regards that Feb. 16 as a dramatic defining
moment for the museum. It had been snOWing non-
stop for the previous t~'o da~s. Near ~idnight, Wilson
ot a call from his faclhtles director With news that the

~arm had just gone off, Signaling that sprinklers had
been activated in the roundhouse.

Fearing water damage to the collection, .Wilson
raced over to check things out. When .he arnved he
discovered water six inches deep covenng the round_
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house floor, Then he looked up to see patche~ of :~
where portions of the roof had collapsed u~ er fell
weight of Six-feet snowdrifts. Two more sections the
on the opposite side of the building around 5:30 in-
fOllowing morning. By 9 a.m. on the 17th, the re~:ol_
ing seven sections caved in. As a result of the roo of

lapse, tons of s~ow, slate and cast iron ~ell o:~~i::.
the ~ost histone pieces in the museum s.coil erienc"

WIlso.n brought a wealth of leadership eX~he time
to the cnsts. A decorated Vietnam vete~an bYde iee in
he enrolled at college, he graduated With a l at 26,
history, earned a master's at Morgan State anN~tional
became the youngest superintendent of the ton
Par~ Service When he was chosen to oversee H:~ked
National Histone Site in Towson. ~e has als.o

t
and an

as a private school headmaster, a pipe o~gams teo-
antiques dealer. And, in his scant spare time, he. vO

d
.
erteers as senior commander with the rank of bnga I

ro
_

g::-neral fo~ the Maryland Defense Force, whi~~ fup-
vldes medical, legal, finandal and other types
POrt to the Army and Air National Guard. e-

"He's one of those people that if you want S~tt

thing d~ne, yo.u call Courtney:" says Annett:tional
Deener 75, a bngadler general With .the A~;ny ~ ro

venGuard who has collaborated with Wilson. He's p ll nt
himself to be an excellent commander with exce e
leadership skills." WiI-

During that first week after the roof collapse, ry
son now confides, "[ secretly cried i.ust about eve Iy
day.:' He emphasi2es that he let go of his emotio:: o;u
behmd closed doors. "You never let your staff s

cry." . . When
Pubhcly, h~ cultivated a can-do attitude. . g

safe~ preCautlO~s and cleanup precluded ste:&J!~f
foot In the buJldmg, he and his staff worked cell
their cars in the parking lot, making cal.ls ~ bets
phones. Reasoning that "once the roof falls tn, d
are off," he threw out everyone's job description

l
a~s_

f?r
med

three teams: one to manage the bus'.n:-ss. ~~e
tics of insurance compensation and fundraising: e
to faCilitate tem.porary quarters for the st.aff; ~d d~I11-
to focus on stonng artifacts and cataloguing ~ heir
age: He put staf~ and volu~teers in roles outsld~~ cu-
typical job descnptions, pairing housekeepers Wl aff
rators. A new kind of synergy resulted as the st
pulled together to save their beloved museum. 24

"[ firmly believe that what you do m the first ni-
hours after a crisis determines the future of the orga
zation," he says. as

City and state offiCials respond~d with SUPPO%~m
did every major railroad museum In t~e world, m

il
-

l~pan to Germany. The museum webSite got 2.5f he
ho
n

hits per month from people seeking newseoc~ild
reconstruction effort and to offer support. On be
mailed a crayon draWing of the roundhouse with t
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words, "I miss the trains," and 42 cents taped to the
paper.

After 22 months and the completion of a $30 mil-
lion international recovery capital campaign, the mu-
seum reopened to the public on Nov. 13, 2004. New
and expanded visitor facilities and public programs
were unveiled and an on-site, srare-of-rhe-art Iocomo-
tive and rolling stock restoration facility was designed
to restore the damaged collections.

Wilson's impressive performance in leading his or-
ganization through a crisis of such magnitude has
made him a sought-after speaker on crisis manage·
ment. Just a week after the roof collapse, he made a
presentation to the Small Museum Association titled,
"Motivation When You're Half Dead from the Work."

Spring 2009

The museum is even stronger now than before dis-
aster struck. Wilson has more than tripled its annual
operating budget from $950,000 with an annual defi-
cit before he took the top job to $4.2 million with an
annual surplus. He's accomplished this through inten-
sive fundraising initiatives, sponsorship programs and
marketing campaigns. Some layoffs have been neces-
sary due to the ailing economy and the resulting reve-
nue shortfall, "but we've been able to keep our heads
above water," he says.

For Wilson and the B&O Railroad Museum, the ad- popular stecm ioccmonva
age seems to hold true: what doesn't crush you makes
you stronger - for the most part. "Every time snow-
flakes start to fall from the sky," he says, "I start to get
this funny little twitch." •
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Everything was going according to plan with Melinda Virts

Glackin's first pregnancy. She was a nonsmoker who ate well, drank

plenty of fluids and took her daily prenatal vitamins. Her job as a middle

school teacher had its moments, but was mostly enjoyable and not abnor-

mally stressful. And she was not yet 30.

So when her water broke five-and-a-halfweeks before her due date, in

the middle of a class, Glackin '99 was shocked and devastated.

What should have been one of the happiest moments of her life - the

birth of her first child - became one fraught with fear, despair and an ir-

rational pang of guilt for her inability to carry her son the full co weeks.

"It felt really scary," says Glackin, her voice cracking with emotion as

she describes the first several weeks after her now-healthy j-year-old son

career as both a medical doctor and a Ph.D. For more than two decades,

Dr. Young has sought to understand why some women at low risk for pre-

term labor nevertheless end up delivering their babies too soon. He has

worked at some of the finest research hospitals in the country, including

Duke and Dartmouth, and now has both a lab and a clinical practice as

an obstetrician and gynecologist at the University of Vermont

College of Medicine. He is also a member of the board of trust-

ees for the March of Dimes, which is in the midst of a campaign to

reduce the prematurity rate through its funding of scientific research,

its educational efforts and its advocacy for expanded access to quality

prenatal care.

Babies born too soon and too small can have a host of health issues.

Most require a stay in a neonatal intensive care unit, or NICU, where

they can adapt to the world in a womblike incubator hooked up to moni-

tors, IVs and all manner of equipment, for weeks or even months. They

sometimes suffer from respiratory distress syndrome, infections, and

bowel, heart and feeding problems. There can be permanent disabilities

such as cerebral palsy and learning difficulties, chronic lung disease, and

vision and hearing impairment. Half of all neurological disabilities in

children are related to premature birth.

By Kim Asch
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"It's a long-lasting problem with long-lasting rarmfi.
cations," says Young, adding that most people under-
estimate the extent of the crisis. "Everybody, even
pediatricians, thinks the real problem is extreme pre-
maturity. But even the Iate-preterm babies _ those
born between 34 and 37 weeks - have difficulties.
From the public health point of view in the United
States, it's a $22 billion-per-year problem."

And here's what gives Young and his colleagues a
special sense of urgency: despite the medical and sci-
entific research community's best efforts, the rate of
prematurity in the United States is actually on the rise.
Between the early 19805 and 2006, premature births
(those occurring before 37 weeks gestation) have in-
creased by 36 percent. Today, 12.8 percent, or almost
13 of every 100 babies, are horn too soon

Pretermhirth
as a percent of
livebirths,2005

Under 11.9%
.11.9-13.3%
• Over 13.3%

I

II
I

Setting aside iust under an hour to talk during
one of his typically hectic days, Dr. Young, 58, sits in
his utilitarian office next to his busy research lab.
Dressed as always in a crisp shirt and tie, he explains
that his formal attire plays more to his role as clinician
than research scientist. Professional dress makes his
patients feel comfortable, he says, and he's seeing pa-
tients 50 percent of his time at work.

"I wouldn't be able to connect the basic science to
the clinical area unless I was treating patients," he says.

In a few days, he'll be on call for labor and delivery
and help birth new lives into the world.

"It is gratifying work to one extent, in that it turns
out OK most of the time, but it's totally ungratifying
the other times because when it doesn't turn out well,
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you don't know why," he says.
Dr. Young outlines the very basics of what he does

know about the uterus, the key player in all of this and
the organ he's been studying his entire career:

"The uterus has to be a place where implantation
occurs, where the baby is housed while it grows, being
quiet and not contracting during the latter part of the
pregnancy. Then, when it's time for the baby to be
born, the uterus has to completely convert _ we call it
activate - and become a contractal organ that delivers
the baby.

"It only has to do this job an average of two to three
times in the whole organism's life. So it's a huge effort,
and a huge complex transition. The contractions that
the uterus puts out are remarkably simple, though.
The uterus goes from not contracting to contracting,
not contracting to contracting. And it just does it over
and over and Over again in regular rhythmic contrac-
tions every three to five minutes. The contractions are
really strong and forceful and eventually the cervix di-
lates and the baby comes out. We've understood that
process ever since the 19505.And you'd think it would
be extremely simple but actually it's extremely complex.

"The truth of the matter is we've gotten infinitely
more detai Is Over the years and we know the molecular
basis of a lot of things that are going on, but we still
don't know how they all fit together and what controls
them and what the most important things are at a par"
ticular time," says Dr. Young. "Putting the pieces to-
gether is a lot harder than we thought it would be."

Focusing on prevention is one worthwhile ap"
proach, Dr. Young says, because there are known risk
factors associated with preterm labor that can be miti-
gated with education and prenatal care: more women
having babies after age 40; a C-section rate of nearly
30 percent that ups the prematurity risk for subse-
quent births; multiples; obesity; smoking, drinking
and doing other drugs; infection.

"But since over half of prematurities, and certainly
the extreme prematurities, are not predictable because
they're not high risk, the problem can't be completely
addressed through prevention," he concludes.

That's why Dr. Young's research now focuses on
finding new methods of therapy for low-risk women
who have unpredictably entered preterm labor. "We
normally have about six, eight, maybe 12 hours to in-
tervene before they dilate their cervix too far to have
any hope of stopping their contractions _ and it's dur-
ingthat time that I, as a cliniCian, can see them and do
something about it."

Currently, there are a couple medications that can
be effective for about 48 hours, enough of a window
for Dr. Young to give steroids to the mom to help the
baby's lungs mature, and alert the NICU. "However, in
terms of prolonging the pregnancy, getting a week or
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two weeks additional for the baby to actually develop
more, we've really been unable to find any medical
therapy that's better than simple bed rest."

With a background in photochemistry, Dr. Young
has much experience in the reductionist approach to
science, which zooms in on the smallest components
of a complex system to answer questions like which
gene turns on which gene protein. Now he is looking
at the bigger picture, testing primary mechanisms in
an effort to understand how and why the uterus con-
tracts and cross-correlating his understandings of this
basic science knowledge with his fellow clinicians.

"One of the big things is that clinicians don't think
differently about the frequency and strength of pre-
term labor contractions. They think contractions are
contractions. One of the things I'm trying to say to ell-
nicians is that a patient who presents with really strong
infrequent contractions may have a different defect
than a patient who presents with a lot of frequent but
less strong contractions," he says.

Details of that difference are yet to be understood.
The lack of progress "can be frustrating," acknowl-

edges Dr. Alan Fleischman, medical director of the
March of Dimes Foundation, which awards between
$30-35 million annually to fund new research into pre-
maturity. "But there's also excitement because there's
some very exciting new science. With brilliant minds
and these new tools we're sure there are going to be
breakthroughs."

Dr. Young's work in the field gives Dr. Fleischman
hope. "One of my goals was to add to the board of trust-
ees a substantial expertise in both science and clinical
medicine in areas related to perinatal health. Dr. Young
gives us exactly that kind of multi-faceted, high-qual-
ity support and consultation in areas related to our
core mission," he says. "In the modern medical world
where science has become more complex and clinical
care more demanding, it's unusual to find someone
who is truly outstanding in both aspects."

Ifit wasn't for a touch a squeamishness and the
birth of his first daughter, Kristen, Dr. Young may well
have missed the chance to do good work in a field
where much work still needs to be done. He'd planned
to become an opthamologist after completing his Ph.D.
in chemistry and postdoctoral research on electron
transfer reactions across an artificial membrane. The
artificial membrane was very similar to a nerve and it
would have been easy to segue those mathematical
and physiological learnings to the eye.

In his third year of medical school at University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, he went into the operat-
ing room to observe a retrobulbar block. "The doctor
reached over to the table, got a needle about 4 inches
long, and I thought, 'I wonder what he's going to do
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with the needle? And he went straight up and three
inches deep right behind the eye," Dr. Young recalls.
''And I said, 'OK, that's it for ophthalmology for me.' I
was never really able to appreciate it after that."

He started going to the library and reading research.
The research he kept coming back to was obstetrical
research. "At the time, I was just starting my first fam-
ily and that's what really seemed interesting to me. I
ended up doing an OBJGYN residency," says Dr. Young,
who raised two daughters with his first wife, Kathe
Rourke '72, and now has a 7-year·old son with his sec-
ond wife, Dr. Kathryn Schwarzenberger, a dermatolo-
gistatUVM.

As it turned out, his science background also trans-
lated easily to his research into uterine contractility. "I
had studied how nerves conduct electrical activity and
J was surprised to learn that the uterus itself had very
similar mechanisms."

Currently, Dr. Young is working on three separate
grants. Two directly relate to his efforts to end prema-
turity. The other one deals with tissue engineering,
and it's here in the discussion he becomes a little un-
comfortable. " I almost didn't even want to do it, be-
cause obviously, the ultimate goal of that would be to
say 1 can grow a uterus from cells. And if you can grow
a uterus from cells, then you can put it anywhere and
you can put it in anybody - even a man. That's a little
too zgrd-century for most people," he says.

Besides, he explains, such an innovation wouldn't
really solve any public health problems. It's not going
to make the economy better or make people live longer
or fix babies that are born too early. He decided to pur-
sue the research only because "some good things can
come from it, such as you could create uterine patches
for women who have a defect in their uterus because
of a primary Ccsecnon. Or you could create more of a
uterus for somebody born with only part of a uterus."

For Dr. Young, scientific research is not just an in-
tellectual exercise, but a labor of love. And that's why
he's reserving his enthusiasm for his efforts to make
sure every baby is born healthy.

"Prematurity doesn't just affect one person, it af-
fects the entire family - and finally and most impor-
tantly it affects the child who's born preterm,"
he says. "I'll go into the neonatal intensive care e•.
unit and see the baby who weighs one, two or "
even four pounds and I'll know they're in an

~~~:~~sb::~~~l~.~t :hat they won't win the battle. .
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notes News and views about life since college
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a,n
Toivo E. Pure of Richmond, Ky., writes that his class
graduated to face the worst economic er~ in history
of the United States. As far as he knows, his class met
that challenge. "Western Maryland Coilege taught us
more than algebra. We learned how to live, to respect
others, traits that were essential forever, after leaving
the campus." His thoughts and gratitude go back 7S
years to the teachers, athletic coaches, ROTC instruc-
tors and college president Dr. Ward, who prepared
them to fit into a very complex world.

an, ...Ii" " lim.
Dorothy Cohee Harris lives at Oakcrest Retirement
Community in Parkview, Md. She's 87 years old.
There used to be a group of WMCers there who ate
dinner together occasionally but they have sort of
faded away. The class of 1939 was always quite active,
but after the loss of their "spark plug," Ginny Karow
Fowble, they quieted down! Dorothy would love to
know who's left and what they are doing.

a'40
Ethel Barnes Berry '40, of Salisbury, Md., won the top
prize for naming the Auxiliary of Peninsula Hospital
cookbook, "Spoonsful of Love." She is also proud of
her grandson, Matt Berry, a student and lacrosse play-
er at Salisbury University. His lacrosse team won the
Division III National Championship title.

Grace B. Smith Dougherty sends greetings to her
friends from long ago. She writes that she usually
stays fairly dose to her home in a very good retire-
ment community in St. Petersburg, Fla. She visited
Alexandria, Va., in May to meet her two newest
grandchildren. In June she traveled to New Hamp-
shire to visit with family and also to Vermont for the
wedding of a grandson. She sends good wishes to all.

Elizabeth Helm Retzer writes that she is still active
in the retirement home in Sarasota, Fla. She hasn't
recuperated from hip surgery as fast as before. She
drives, plays bridge and sends best wishes to her fel-
lowc\assmates.

Frank Shipley saw Bill Shockley in Williamsburg,
Va., a few years ago. He was well and happy. He lost
contact with the rest of the class. Frank writes that

Pucker Up
Alumni and their
sweethearts
on campus for
the Valentine's
dinner enjoyed a

warm-up exercise
In LiHle Baker
Chapel prior to
cocktail hour.
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M. Louise Fox

Dubin '43

of Baltimore

writes that

she is still

"kicking" but

not as high.
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life is good. He lives with one daughter, her husband
and two beautiful and smart granddaughters: her
twin and her husband along with two more beautiful
and smart granddaughters live half a mile down the
road. His eldest daughter lives five minutes away. His
good luck holds in much of his life. He is healthy and
happy. He plays bridge with 16 to 24 seniors weekly.
He also looks forward to the monthly lunch meeting
with retired doctors. He plays nine holes of golf
whenever weather, arthritis and his playing buddies
permit. The computer lets him play chess at a level of
skill (low) that lets him win an occasional game. He
also enjoys reading, watching televiSion, and spend-
ing time with the family. Frank sends best wishes to
all from Annapolis, Md.

William H. Shockley lives in a QUincy, Pa., retire"
ment Village where his wife is enrolled in an Alzheim-
er's unit. He had a milestone birthday on Oct. 25 with
his daughter, two sons and a grandson who came
from Montana, Wisconsin, and New York. Other rel-
atives and friends rounded out a special weekend.
Western Maryland College still remains as memora-
ble years of these ninety!

Dorothy "Dot" Brown Womble makes her home
in Tampa, Fla. She stays very busy volunteering at a
Christian clinic, Tampa Bay Performing Art Center, a
garden dub, as a civic association board member,
with Metropolitan Ministries and Tampa Woman's
Club. In addition, she socializes at her bridge games
and attends concerts with friends.

tunate enough to be able to travel and has enjoyed
several cruises on the Rhine and Volga Rivers in Eu-
rope. The latest trip took them to Russia where they
visited St. Petersburg and traveled by boat on the
Volga and Neva Rivers to Moscow. They are look~ng
forward to a trip to Holland and Belgium to see tulips,
Windmills and canals in March '09. When at home in
Melbourne, they enjoy weekly walks on the beach.
He still relishes trips to Texas and Arizona to visit his
children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren.
Unfortunately, the grandchildren are beginning to be
scattered allover the U.S. making it difficult to keep
track and visit them all.

"4"
Gladys Crowson Crabb celebrated her 86th birthday
on July 27· Everyone in ch~rch stood up an.d sang
"Happy Birthday" to her, which was a very mce mo-
ment for her. She still reads to a 97-year-old resident
at an assisted living home in Americus, Ga., two to
three days a week. She attends exercise class three
days a week where she also ~wims. Gla~ys continues
to edit former students' wfltings and Judges essays.
She uses a cane now and attends church twice a week
and prays every day.

Don Griffin and wife Frances are living quietly in a
pretty little town in northwest Iowa an~ letting his
children and grandchildren do the traveling for them.
They have quite an international family with mem-
bers in Taiwan, Japan, southern Mexico, England,
Switzerland, Canada, and throughout the u.s. Their
daughter returned home after 24 years in west Africa
and is living with them where she thinks she can
keep an eye on them.

James "Pete" Townsend sends greetings from Mel-
bourne, Fla. He and wife Cheryl are still enjoying the
warm, casual life in the Sunshine State. He feels for-

"43
M. Luise Grow Sheffield lost her husband Wesley
Sheffield '42 last April after fiz years of marriage.
They traveled to many foreign countries. She's cur-
rently living in a retirement facility in Sarasota, Fla.
She writes that it's more like a glorified hotel. She re-
cently returned from a l6-day cruise to the Panama
Canal20ne. She spent the holidays with her son, Dan-
iel, who resides in Atlanta, Ga.

Francis Blair and wife (Geraldine) Gerry continue
to enjoy the weather and facilities at Terra Vista in
Citrus Hills, Fla. FranCis has had some health set-
backs and hospital visits during the past four years
but Gerry has nursed him through. His son, Kevin,
and family live in Snel!ville, Ga. He returned from
the Air Force as a full Colonel and is presently prac-
ticing dentistry. Kevin's son, Adam, is a senior at Au-
burn University and daughter Elizabeth is a senior in
high school. Francis' daughter, Barbara, and husband
live in Clarks Summit, Pa. Son Eric and family live in
West Hartford, Conn. They have been blessed with
two great"grandchildren, a boy, 3, and a girl, 1. He
and Gerry are looking forward to the possibility of re-
turning to golf and tennis in '09. Most of all, he ap-
preciates his classmates keeping him up-to-date on
the class of '43 happenings.

M. Louise Fox Dubin of Baltimore, Md., writes that
she is still "kicking" but not as high. She reads The
Sun paper daily, watches "Price Is Right" nearly every
day. Her son, who lives in Parkville, Md., takes her
for rides in his car in and visits often. She had a good
husband for 52 years. They say marriages are made in
heaven and she thinks hers was no exception.

Joshua and Jeanne "Pat" Patterson '48 Ensor are
doing well. They've enjoyed their wintertime condo
in Viera, Fla., for 22 years. They were married in Lit-
tle Baker Chapel and celebrated their Seth wedding
anniversary with all four children They have 10

"grands" and lately two "greats."
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Doris Harman Krusen and husband Ray are enjoy-
ing good health and keeping active. They celebrated
their Sand wedding anniversary in September. They
usually take a cruise in January. Otherwise they just
enJoy sunny Venice, Fla.

Pearl Bodmer Lodge writes with very sad news.
Within a two-month period Pearl lost husband Lee
Lodge Sr.'43 and son Lee Jr. unexpectedly. They are
now a little family of Pearl, her daughter, grand-
daughter, Lee's sister Gale Lodge Thiele '45 and a
niece. They have to develop completely new lifestyles
WIthout the two Lee's. The long-established monthly
lunch group of college friends, from the early forties
continues to meet in Westminster, grateful that as
Octogenarians they can still be "out and about" and
enjoying each other's company.

1946
Ed Furlow and his wife recently returned from a
round-trip cruise to Hawaii for eight delightful days
at sea with five days around the islands. Perfect
weather outbound, the sea was like a millpond. Even
the return leg was excellent even though it got too
Windy to take their daily walks on the top deck. The
food was excellent and the entertainment quite good.
Their going to shore provided interesting sights as
well as a chance to walk on land for a few days. As
with many of these cruises, the problem of conta-
gious illnesses surfaced. Not too bad. Some 20 cou-
ples were quarantined, i.e., locked in their rooms.
One woman became sufficiently ill that it was neces-
sary to return to Hawaii a day-and-a-half after leaving
port. The fact that her husband had a stroke at the
same time also complicated matters. This gave them
an extra day at sea. Ed says, "One noticeable differ-
ence with this cruise from others was the large per-
centage of very old people. One could joke and refer
to the cruise as a floating nursing home; but, it really
wasn't that bad."

Eleanor Higgins Green is still living at her home
with son Jim in Carlisle, Pa. Erma Young Gebb, her
roommate for two years, has moved to Carlisle near
her daughter so they see each other often. She keeps
ill touch with Jane Dudderar Gorsuch, Irene VanFos-
sen and Bill '43 Myers from their class, as well as Fran-
ces "Fuzz" Brown Crawford' 45 and Dean Hess Rein-
dollar '45 from Hanover and Taneytown. They miss
o.thers who used to join them including Idona Meh-
r.EngTeeter and Betty Baker Englar especially, who
live too far away to join them.

Marie Stewart Grobaker and Bill and Betty Leister
Laws enjoyed a delightful lunch at a restaurant on
~he harbor in St. Michaels recently. Marie still lives
III her St. Michael's home on the Miles River. Betty
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and her husband, who live in Snow Hill, Md., had
stopped by SL Michaels on their way home hom a
Maryland Forestry Association meeting in Annapolis.
Bill and Betty enjoy retirement as active tree farmers.

Jeanne Berryman Knight writes that life is great
and as always is quite busy. She is still tutoring at four
different schools and finding it both rewarding and
enjoyable. There's never a dull moment! Years ago
she decided that friends should celebrate their birth-
day with friends if not on the day at least the month.
So, she picked a Saturday and told them to pick a res-
taurant and she would call other friends to join and
then make a reservation at the restaurant. They
started with six to eight people and that has increased
to 20 to 22. In February they often have 28 to cele-
brate. The oldest member will be go in 2009. At the
inception of the group, one of the male members de-
cided that they should have a name and since she was
the instigator he thought they should be called the
"Knight Riders."

Newer members may not even know that they
have that name. One particular time she made a res-
ervation for the Knight Riders and when they arrived
at the restaurant and approached the host he breathed
a great audible sigh of relief and said, "Thank good-
ness, we thought you were a motorcycle gang!" The
members include: Frances Molesworth Bartlett,
Helen Louise Ridgely Gaither, Winnie Baker Garman,
Ann Stevens Garman and husband Ed, Bill '43 and
Irene VanFossen Myers. This is proof positive that
"college ties can ne'er be broken when formed at
WMC." On Oct. 10, 2008, Knight Rider Frances was
presented with the Carroll County Board of Commis-
sioners Volunteer of the Year Award. There were 21

nominees and Frances won. No one could be more
deserving. Jeanne also had lunch at her house with
Jeanne "Pat" Ensor '48 and Marion Auld Geyer '50.
Jeanne makes her home in Reisterstown, Md.

Fred Morgan and Rosemary celebrated their Seth
anniversary on Nov. 30 at the Center Commons,
Westminster Canterbury.

Grace Jemison Rohrer-Huff' of Boone, N.C., writes
that WMC exposed her to the world, especially the
arts and history. She has had a long and generous life.
In politics she served in two cabinets of two gover-
nors. In music, she was fortunate to be able to sing, as
well as conduct. The friends she made are many for
which she is grateful. She roomed with Janice Divers
Twitchell and sends best wishes to her fellow class-
mates.

1947
Holmes and Emajane Hahn Baker celebrated their
Soth anniversary in July. They have transitioned to

Pass
ItOn
Membeuofthe1949-S9
soCterteamsinvite
alumni to join them in
honoring Philip E.Uhrig
MEd'S:I,formercoach
and director of Alumni
Affairs emeritus, with
gifts to an endowed
scholarship to celebr:lte
"Phip's"pauionfor
soccer and his dedication
to his playars. Tomake a
cift,contactMajorGifts
officer Megan Kula at
410/]86-4607.
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Reunion Weekend
2009

Watch your mailbox and
the College website
(www.mcdaniel.edu)
for more details in the
coming months.

Questions?
Contact the Office of Alumni
Relations and Annual Giving
at 410/857-2296 or e-mail
alumni@mcdanieLedu.
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Md., where they have immersed themselves
in the busy lifestyle there. They frequently
have lunch with Carroll '45 and Nan Austin
DogcettandLloyd'49andCharlotteGoodrich
'49 Hoover. One day in a burSI of nostalgia,
they broke into singing the Alma Mater, Col-
legetiescanne'erbebroken!

Mary Gene Kennedv Carr writes that the
most exciting item of interest is that her
granddaughter, Allison N. Short 'n, is a

freshman at McDaniel. Her grandfather,
William W. Carr '44, would he so proud. Mary
Gene's daughter,)aneICarrShort'Sl,and son-
in-lawKennelhM,Short'Sl borb graduated
from WMC so it's wonderful to know lhat
another generation is following in the tradr
non. She issoproudofallofherfamily.They
had a family reunion in July and everyone
was able to attend (all 21). It is a great Oppor-
tunity for everyone to catch up and get ac.
qualnted with the newest members. She is
already looking forward to getting together
in 2010.

Ann Fullerton quotes that "College ties can
ne'er be broken," is true for 2008 with a visit
in April to the home of Janice Divers Twilchell
fora delicious lunchanda tour of Haddon.
~eld,N.I.lnScptemberthe"lies"continued
when Betty Millerlechliter and NalaleaPum_
phrey Thumel came to Wilmington, ~l., for
several days. Time was spent touring local
pointsofinterestandatlendingthe~la_
ware Symphony. The ~Ita Kappa Gamma
Socictylnternational,anorganizationthat
promotesprofessionaIgroWlhofwomened
ucators, honored her for being a member for
55 years, International told Ann that few
teachers attain that mileSlone. Although she

never taught in Dclaware during her 31.year
career, lhe student wood shop and framing
department of DelCastle High School
mounted her acknowledgement and pre-
sented the finished project toherat her local
Delta Kappa Gamma Chapter meeting in
September '08.

CarllonMendell of Woodbridge, Va" vis-
ited With classmate George Norman at the
McDaniel " •. Gettysburg game

Ailed A. Resnkk writes that there is not
much new news from Pikesville, Md., but he
does have a great"granddaughter, He is still
serving on the Board of Trustees at the Col-
lege. look for Alleck aod his wife at every
home football game and manyolher activi.
ties al the College.

Kathryn "Casey" Wheeler Wiley doesn't let
the lossofindependeoced~eto macular de.
generalionget her down. She has books on

lapewith~ehelpoftheMarylandLibrary
for the 8lmd and Physically Handicapped.
S~e's able to get around and keep On the go
with the help offamllyand friends. She goes

to. church and.the library and also plays
bndge. HerfamliykeepsgroWittgasshe ttow
hasthreegreat'grandchildren.

'953
liz Adams is teaching piano, studying cello
(still) and belongs to an instrumental en-
semble, church choir and civic chorus. Hug_
band David Young is still teachingaclingann
directing at University of Florida. Lizvi,ited
Maryland to meet their new grandson, Son
Eric and his wife have five girls so this is
quite an event. Liz and David had a fabulous
trip 10 Israel and Egypt last winter and Liz is

Who's Celebrating? All classes whose graduation year ends in a
"4"ora"9"and the hrsr-vear-our class.

Who's Planning MV Class Event? It could be you! Each reunion

class forms a committee to organize ciass-specrltc events in

addition to the weekend's all-alumni activities. Call the Office

of Alumni Relations and Annual Giving at 410/857-2296 or

e-mail alumni@mcdanieLedu to get involved,

Where Will J Stay? It's not too early to make reservations.

Rooms have been reserved at the fOllowing Westminstej- hotels:

Best Western (formerly Comfort Inn): 410-857-1900 or
410-876-0010

Boston Inn: 1-800-634-0846 or 410.848-9095

Days Inn: 410-857-0500

Where WiJ] IPark? The College annually hosts large events

and is adept at handling parking for large groups. Shuttle buses

from Westminster hotels will be provided, as will on-campus
transportation.

Who's Invited? Reunion Weekend is being planned for alumni

who are celebrating a reunion. However, all alumni who would

like to attend events are welcome to register.

group hasbecn runhcrexpanded
forseveralweek.longgala reunions on the
Outer Banks of North Carolina, where they
have rented large homes. Additional attend"
ees have included lucille Hall Ma)one, Diane
Carey Huffman (who travels from Phoenix,
Ariz.),AnneHennen Phillips, Ann Trice Moore,
and in '02 their now sadly missed Audrey
Phillipslangrall.Ononeoftheseadventures
in 'pring 'OS, they enjoyed a tour of the
Elizabethan Gardens with Manteo,N.C., res-
ident Kalharine Wiley Pearce 'S2. We seem to
prove the point: "College ties can ne'er be
broken."
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Harolds. McTeer Jr. still lives in Seaford.
Del. He's almost fully retired. He still volun-
teers with the Delaware Tech Baseball team,
and mentors students at the local clemen
tary school. He had a bncf vtsu with Roland
FI~ischer '5~ and his wife, PoUy. Harold met
with lohn Isaa('s~at a local college baseball
game near his home. He hopes to visit his
cousin Ed Wright 'so and his wife, LibbySchu-
bert's2,whentheyvacationinWilliamsburg.
Harold had lunch with the Wrights at their
home this past summer. He's still busy with
the bmHy of five children, ninegrandchH
dren,twogreat.grandchildren and eight ex-
tended family grandkids who make their
homes in Delaware. If anyone would like to
contact Harold his e-mail address is hmct·
eer@msn.com

Thomas A. Page. of Bowie, Md., reports
that life continues much the same. He'sstill
~njoying the blessings of good health, stay
lIlg a~tive with family, church, Masons, com-
mUnltyactivlties and the Maryland Senior
Olympics (MSO) where he won two silver
medals and one bronze medal in track and
field events. In November he waS inducted
into the MSO-2008 Hall of Fame. In Octo-
ber. they spent two weeks in their timeshare
at MaSSanlitten, Va., with their daughter,
Sandra. She just moved from Rapid City,
S.D., to Maryland. Linda, their other daugh-
ter, has two daughters,]ennifer and Kelly.
~ennifer graduated from a two-year college
m)une '08 and is now looking for a four-year
~ollcge. KellYWillgraduate from highschool
m june '09 and plans logo to college in the
faU'09. Tom's wife, Sybille, is dealing with
sO.me h.ea~th issues but is doing well. She is
stIll pamtlng, exhibiting and selling her ere
auons. Tom encollrages everyone to ,tay
healthy.

MaryEllen Earl Perry of Walworth, N.Y., is
currently consulting on a project which he-
gan last year.regarding costume cataloging
oft~e BigSpnngs Historical Society in cae-
donIa, N.Y. She isan active volunteer with
the Landmark Society of western New York
and the Geba Theater Center both in Roch-
ester. Recently in Maine she visited the
Coastal Maine Botanical Gardells in Booth-
bay and highly rc<:ommentls a visit.

Ella M. "Skip" Edwards Rkhardson stiJl lives
in charming Cody, Wyo., which is 5l miles

~;~ht~;~I(~:~;:n~~~~~~~ li~:r~IOS!o~~
Wl~h their families that include fOllr grand-
chlldrena~d fourgreat.grandchildren. They
areaclive m their family-owned Ponderosa

~~~~;~~~s~dte~;:e~:f~:Snt~~~ °a~~:~e~it~~_
clud~s a fabu~ousgiftstore. After 22 years of
prevlous1y),vmginvariollscountriesaround

:~: ;a:::I~~;.·~~)Ea~~r y~:~~~~~U;:5s~~r:~

back toM~ryland to keep in touch Wilh as
many famtlyand friends as possible. Skip
welcomes any adventurous travelers to ccme
and enjoy Cody Country _ the welcome mat
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0,
410/857"2296.

1'58
"College Tics Can Ne'er Be Broken" - with
ollr 50th class reunion behind us and bead-
ing for our ssu- What a great time was had

by all
jack and Jane Roeder Anderson were

pleased 10 see ever)'one who came 10 lhe re·
union. Their thoughts wcre with those who
were not able to come. They celebrated an-
other 50th this year: their wedding annive.r·
sary.Thcyhadwaileds~yearslnta.kethelr
first cruise and itwasde),ghtlul. Thelfwhole
familyofkidsandgrandkidsjoinedthem-
'4 in all,from/ackZ., 4. tojackH.,72 ..They
sailed from NYC past the Statue of LIberty
up to Nova Scotia. It was a memorable time

foreachoflhem.
ViFOnnerCarrickpublishedherbook,My

Fav{)rit~CoveredBridge$,whichshehadbeen
working on for several years. In her forward.

:,~~ ~~:~ ~~~~;~alt~rc~ar~::~t~c;:~o c~:~~

bridges in Pennsylvania - Ardy Campbell
Darlington, lean tarnberuen Hort, Gail Mercey
Getz Natalie Warfield Palmer and Dick Gar-
dine:. Vi is pleased to have something of
value ro show for her education at WMCI

McDaniel
Dick'S9 and Natalie Warfield Palmer were

thrilled to be able to travel from Texas for
our great rellilion. Natalie wanted to speak
at the final dinner but knew that shewoliid
jusl stand up front and cry. Sbe wants every'
one in our class 10 know how grateful she
was to be there, share lhe joy and memories
with so many wonderful dassmates, and
how appreciative she and Dick werelare for
all tbe prayers from so many.lneariyJuly
she and Dick received a miraculous message
that the spots on her lung are gone. "Our
fauh in God and rhelove, prayersandcanng
ofsomanyhavegivenmellloretime."Their
move to Texas was traumatic but they are
slowly adapting loTexas weather, etc., and

family
Vows, Revisited
After];7 years of experience, this is how Linda Green '70 and
Bob Lentz '69 would rewrite their maniale vows:

• Be willinl to accept what the other has to lay

• Live in a house of visions

• Trust to give independence for each othe,'s joumey
and the faith to know the other will always return

• Always, always let there be laulhter

• Give each other the gift of time

• Always be ourseivil

• Always let our feelings be clear

• Together and individually, make peace with the world

• Appreciate the ordinary because life is made up of the everyday
moments, not the stunning, expensive and outrageOU5

• Hold to the moments made by love, wonder and awe and let
go ofth. moments mad. by anger, hate and disappointment
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Great
Smokies
Guide
From wildlife biologist
and ec%gist Donald
Linzey '61 comes A
Naturol History Guide
to Great Smoky Moun-
tains National Park,
an overview of every-
thing a visitor to the
park in the southt!!rn
Appalachian Moun-
tainsorTennesseeand
North Carolina would
need to know. Written
(rom the perspective
ofa naturalist who
has spent more than
50yearscondudinc
research in the pllrk,
the comprehensive
book is full of interest-
ing information. color-
fulphotosanddevoid
of complex jargon.
Available (or purchase
at online booksellers.

following their return from reunion they
plnntedlikecrazyandhavecreatedgardens
lObringthemjoy.Theyaredeterminedtofind
a new mission to serve others in their new
abode, and thanks to finding a great church
they are certain to find it. Contact Natalie
and Dick when you are travcling in the Dal
las area as they have great accommodations
and will serve meal,with joy and smiles.

Dick Gardiner writes. "we're alive, which
isagoodthing,butnonewnewsrightnow~.

Flo Mehl Wootten wrote that book sales for
her novel. Those Who Con, Teach, went well
The retired superintendent of schools, Dr.
Ken Madden, who was her superintendent
when she taught in Seaford .Del.isard ilwas
the best book on teaching he had read. One
of the big mistakes she made in life was not
going back to the teaching she loved when
shedivoreed her husband. Flo saw Dale '51
and MiI!ieMackubin Towmend a couple of
times over the summer, and scesIeen tane,
ertsonHortfrC<juently.ShespoketofredSto_
ever and Don Lotz in anticipation of seeing
them at reunion, but then was unable to
come as she was sick. Her daughters and
their families are well and she has three
grandchildren. jessica, jake and Luke.

Life continues to be good for Ravand Ar-
lene MaeVicker '61 Wright, in Aiken, S.c. Af·
tertwo years as a director of rhetr homeown_
ers' association, Rayhasmovedontobecome
a director and treasurer of the Child Advo
cacy Center of Aiken County. The first high.
light of this past year was the beach week
with all of their children, grandchildren and
a bunch of cousins. Thesffond was the Sep-
tember marriage of their oldest son, BiIl,to
Miss Carrie Rosov. The wedding look pla<:e
in the gardens of the hlstcnc Paca House in
Annapolis with Rev. Roger Butl5 '59 perform
ing the ceremony. Being in Annapolis was
like homecoming as Rayspentl5yearsofhis
workingcareertbere.HcandArlenefeelfor
lunate to have one grandchild close by in At.
lanta, and three more a little funher away in
Connecticut

lori Jones Gore was nOt planning to attend
reunion but old friends prevailed upon her
tochangenermind,andshewasverypleased
she did as it was a great reunion. Lori and
lerry Gore '62 had aterrificsummerwith lots
of rain to make the garden lush and made
many trips 10 see grandchildren and her par-
cnts.TheyhadaveryspceialvacationinJuly
at Pawley'slsland,S.C. Forty-three members
nf her l'amily gathered to <.:debrate her par
ent's75th wedding anniversary. !t was really
a fun week and a special occasion. They have
had family gatherings on their five-year an
mvcrsartes ever since their 4Sth. What a
great way to build memories and to help
cous;nsfromdisparatepartsofthecountry
to know each other,

TonySarbanes enjoyed seeing those class
members who were at reunion, and thought
the campus was very attractive. Walking
around Certainly brought back a lot of mem-

tion
Cemetery.

Tony is now fully retired but remains ac-
tiveinseveralcivic,communityandehurch
groupsthathereallyenjoys.Plus,hehasmore
timetoworkoul.Inaddition,BillyeandTony
really enjoy time with their four grandchil-
dren-Zoe,8,Eve,8,Anthony,6,andSophia,
16 months. So there is another Amhony Sar.
banes coming along. God bless him! Their
daughter. Bcth.Js a verv scccess+ct teacher
in Wicomico County and their son, Jimmy, is
a practicing attorney in Salisbury. They are
very lucky to have their family dose. In Feb·
ruary. tbey, along with their son's family,
went to Disney World in Orlando. Regard.
lessofage,all hadagreattime, In August the
entire group spent a week in the Outer
Banks in Duck,N.C. InSeptember'07,they
took a cruise from Barcelona into Franee, It-
aly,Malta,Tunisia,and back to Barcelona

Don '56 and Mary Lowe Wallace live in
Fairfax, Va., and are still working pan-nm-
jobs that they enjoy. Don is in the athlelic de
partment at George Mason University where
he enjoys working with the sports programs
Mary is still administrative assistant at their
combined cultural (now 5) churches that
meet in their church building along with a
weekday private school. Don and Marycele_
brated their 50th anniversary in June, with
all family m enendance in addition to long_
time friends who were able to come. They
feel very blessed to have reached this land
mark,even though they have had their ups
and downs with health issues, Don't we alii
They enjoy visiting their three sons and their
families in Florida. Connecticut and Vir-
ginia. They visit the Hill several times a year,
as they drive through Westminster

MarcaretWhitfieldisveryhappyworking
withherhandbellchoir,teachingpianoand
playing the three-manual. 43-rank pipe Or·
gan at her church. She feels so fortunate to
have such a large organ at ner disposal and to
be working with such wonderful and tal
entedpeople.Sheisalsoveryhappythatshe
is almost at the lO·year mark for no reoccur-
renee of her cancer. This past summer she
traveled to Tacoma, Wash., to see a friend
from grade school days. She had a grand visit,
and the scenery was spectacular.

Brooks Euler and Arlyne had a wonderful
time at the reunion. They have had a busy
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Anthony and William, were born on OCt. 3,
1989. The twins are new 19·year-oldcollege
sophomores. Anthony is anendlng Lebanon
ValleYCollcgeand is majoring in percussion
perfmm~nce musk tech recording. William
IS maJonnglfl musical theater at New York
University and will spend the spring semes-

~~~:~~~~n~h~~~~d ~:v:I::;;~i~~I~. ;:~~

~~~~~ ~~e fi~::~ilZ::~s~a~r~ce °l~~ :~

c.htldren; and Nick. Jr., has one son. Nickre
~Ired from Baltimore County Public Schools
In 1990 to go to work for the Baltimore
C~Ullty Executive. In 1995, he hooked up
WIth the former superintendent of Balti-
more County and helped start a company,
Al.ternallves Unlimited, which contracted
wlth.school districts around the country to
prov'deeducatlOnal services fcr ar-rtsk stu-
dents .. Nick retired from full-time employ-
ment III aooe.biu sutt provides educational
c.onsultant services and is working very pan
tjmeat.aco~panythatprovidesawardsand
promot,onal,temsalloverthecountry.

Last. summer Susan and Nick took the en-
tire Spinnam family on a cruise to Bermuda.
There were 27 of them in nine cabins and it
was a trip to remember. (The photo album
~'Ck Sent along with his e-mail waS ab.<o.
utelyolltofdus world -great job Susan.)
From rock·wall climbing to dinner at five

;~~~e.s~l;o :~~r~~~~ wt:ar~:~~~~nli:tt r~~~.
!fl.g Spinnaic Family Cruise, the memories
:",jl.la.;t~ltfetime! Nick's favorite past-time
ts~t'llgolf, whJCtI he plays at the Sparrows
PomtCountryClubwhereheis on the Board
of Govcrnors. He is so looking forward to
seeing all at Our next reunion.

Our goth reunion preparations started
early for Nancy Willis Rich when DickPlasket
called a few months in advance to ask if she
would help with the memorial service on re-
union weekend. They had several great plan-
nmg conversanons, until Dick realized he
would not be~bleto.attend in person. Ashe
~a~emoretll,thelrconversationsbecame
ocusedon how he was physically and spiri-
tually, and she had a chance to talk with
Betty Flohr Plasket, too, before Dick·s deatfl
Even though Nancy and Dick had not been·
~lose on campus, the bonds begun there al-
owed them to speak from the heart

Nancy remlls, "Reunion Weeke~d itself

;~:~~1~~e~ ~~lb~:~~!~~t~:~~d ~~7~~::~·
Peterson. lohnCoolahan. lack and·laneRoeder
:nderson, Marge Hull Harper and WrayMow-
ra.y-gathered after Illnch on Saturday to

ass'~nparts.andpracticefortheSundJyMe.

~:~%~r~~c:a~~tw:~:ee~~ t~~!~~~~t~~~

~;:~~!~;~~~t~~~ s:nn~a~~o~:~ear~~t~:~~;

I~dmanaged to regain our composure, and

~la~:~:t;:r~l~~::~~:et~ t~:~~a~l~~i~:;~.
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other highlight was a great book of photos
that Ardie Campbell Darlington brought show-
ing some of the Blanche Ward types at our
finestmoments' Md to this seeing our class-
mates, after·parties in the dorm (oops, I
meantmotel),all the great planning hy the
College staff, wonderful food (despite a
power outage in Carroll County Saturday af-
ternoon as dinner was being prepared). and
the rides on the golfcarts-who knew how
grateful we'd bc c-and seeing nll the wonder-
ful changes on campus. It was a memorable
occasion!"BackinCleveland.JimandNancy
keep track of their four children and two
grandchildren who are scattered aboul

Marge Hull Harper thought the reunion
was wonderful and that the College went out
of its way to make everyone feel very special.
It was so great to see and reconnect with ev-
eryone there, and those not there were cer-
tainlymissed.Margenoted··['lIneverforgct
John Coolahan's description, at the banquet,
of his life on the football team and in Vet Vii·
loge _ what a riot!·' Reuflion was the jump·
ing.offplaceforMargeto tour Maryland and
visit family in Baltimore and old friends 011
the Eastern Shore. Such nostalgia, she man
aged to eat her fairshareofcrahs!

Fred Stonesifer was delighted to have two
of his bestfriend£,c],ls,mates and frat broth-
ers visit him at his farm Jast summer - Mar-
sha Reifsnyder '59 (whom Fred knew from
high school) and Bob McCormick and Carol
Petersen '59 and Erich Willen. He is looking
forward to having th~m visit again in ~009·

Everett~EvH Feeser noted nothing exciting
to report from Prescott, Ariz. He's still play-
iflg cowboy and gold prospector when he
can find time. He·s76, bllt works at staying
healthy and it has paid off. He noted that if
everyone in the world felt as well as he feels,

it would be a happy world.
Renate and Fred Stoever were very im-

pressed with what they saw when they at-
tended reunion in May. Thal illlpressionalso
included the entire .taff and Joan Develin
Coley and Chip Junkin, in particular. Fred
was very happy to see so many of our class·
mates again. Renate was so impressed that
she plans to apply to McDaniel in her next

remcarnauon.
Oonand Gail~Me"eHMerceyGetz had a

good year, finally getting off to a wonderful
journey to Alaska, with so many amazing
Sights to see. The plant life particularly in-
trigued Gail as it was so gorgeous and lush
Don and Gail also traveled to Ohio to visit
their grandchildren and family. They had a
grand visit plus they went to the huge Na-
tionalAir Force Museum at Wright Patter·
son AFB,an awesome place to put it mildly.
Dan and their son are planning their second
annual IBth_CenturyArtisans Show of Con-
temporaryCraftsmenoflBth·centuryriAes,
crafts, artworks and other wares. They are
looking forward to the show which will be
held in Harrisburg. Pa

Condolences to the families of Dick Plar

ket, who died two weeks after our 50th class
reunion, Betty Lou Reel Stotler, and Urla Grace

Bakerlamison.
Herb and Lconrtnue to enjov Cnhfcmtn

living without snow shoveling, chains, etc.
WeCJn sit in our heated pool and view the
snow·capped lZ,OOO foot Mt. San Jacinto.
We are also able to pick grapefruit, oranges
and lemons from the common grounds of
our gated community. Herb enjoys traveling
worldwide via the Internet and t coounue ro
work as the renal dietitian at the Kidney In·
stitute, on the campus of Eisenhower Medl
cal Center on Bob Hope Drive in Rancho
Mirage, Calif. III May we new to San Anto-
nio, Texas, for tlte high school graduation of
our oldest granddaughter, Kellie, and she is
now attending a local community college.
Our visit was short, but we had a great time
baviog cne-on-one time with all three grand-
children and our son, Mike, and his wife,
Chris. What a goth reunion! From the time
we arrived Otl campus to register, to all the
plannedactivities,classestoattend,areview
of]im Lightner's '59 history of the campus,
our class dinner Saturday night, and the
wonderful Sunday morning memorial ser-
vice, followed by the farewell luncheon
What an unforgettable weekend. Many
thanks to all who answered my e-mails and
cards.Seeyouinfouryearsplusatour55th.

BQrhQra Hunt Ketay
1157JCo/adaCr.
pQlm Desert. CA 92260

a,64 .. Ii""iflii+
The class of t964 is pleased to see zooq,
which isouriSth rcunionyear. lam looking
forward to seeing as many classmates as pos-
sible at the reunion. Now that many ofus are
retired from lffe-long careers and have
grandchildren,itwillbegreatfuntoseeour
classmates as they are now and reminisce
about the adventures we had ~omany years
ago when we were oh so young. 1 suppose we
aregoingtoaMcDanicl reunion, but it will
always bea Western Maryland reunion to me

A Weller Leishure writes with some sad
news. Her hllsband,Sam Leishure'6s, died of
heartdiseaseoll]unel,2008.Theyhadbeen
married 42 years, living in Reisterstown. Md.
Sam was a retired guidance counselor from
Centennial High School in Howard County
bUl was working as an academic advisor for
Howard Community College at the time of
hisdealh. His hobbies included carving dcc
orat,ve dccoys and hybridizingdaylilies. To·
gether theyenjoyed·'being needed" by their
granddaughter,0Iivia,3,who has since been
joined bya brother, Samuel John, named af·
ter both of his grandfathers

World travelers Barry Lazarus and his wife,
Fran, have rer:entlyre(urned from six we<!ks
in southern Africa. Not an easy region to
travel around independently, but that"s what
makes it e~citing and fun. Daughter Kate
had her ser:ond child in]alluary. Kate is a
consultant on water and environmental is·

family
WE DID!
Wedding vows
exchanged this season:

Lester"Bo"Knepp'6stoTherese
Gi[eson August~3,~ooB. They
resideinWeybridge,Vt.

ChristopherYingling'9~ to
Heether Avres cn October rg,
~oo8.TheyresideinWestmin-
ster, Md.

lamesNaughton'94toErin
BadenonluIY12,2008.They
reside in Boca Raton, Fla.

Mary Walsh '96 to Markus
Mueller cn September aj.accs.
TheyresideinBethe~da,Md

Katherine Breedlove MS'97 to
TimothyJohn$tononluIYl,~006.
They reside in Grand Blanc, Mich.

loshuaDurham'99toMary
Kaminski onjone ac. ~008.
They reside in Manchester, Md.

lessicaDuquette'ontoleffrey
LiPira in March 2007. They reside
in Baltimore, Md.

Margaret Eineker '00 to Ryan
Deckingaon August S,2006
They reside in Brandenton, Fla.

Kenneth Fischer '00 to Heather
Bruckman on August 8,2008.
They reside in Westminster, Md.

Andrew McCord '00 to Ashley
HarveyonOctobers,~oo7·
They reside in Baltimore, Md.

LaurenHenry'Olto]ordan
RkkettsonNovember21,~008.
They reside in Union Bridge, Md.

lason Boone 'o~to Heather
WilhelmonAugust~,~oo8.
They reside in Hampstead,Md

lilllCrebs'o2toBrendan
Henderson '00 on luly~6, ~008.
Thevreside in West Haven,
Conn.

(Continued)
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sues as lhey invoJve the Mekong River in
southea'tAsia. Barry and Fran returned to
Bangkok for the delivery and to care for big
brother, KaJdcn. Son Idflives in Copenha.
gen. He works for the World Health Organi-
zation, lectures on HIV/Aids issues in Eu-
rope and teaches public health at the
University of Copenhagen. Please visit if you
ace visiting Breckenridge or Vail, Colorado
Rocky Mountains. A nice offer for those trav_
elingwest

Carole Richardson Baile writes that she is
looking forward to the 45th reunion in May
and hopes to see many of you there. She and
jad '62 continue to enjoy retirement
They've had three wonderful tips with jim '60
and Millie Dkkey '6l Thomas and spend lime
with them and other college friends at Beth
any Beach, Del., in the summer. Their chilo
dren and two granddaughters are always a
source of joy. They lry 10 stay healthy. They
also see David '61 and Nancy Roelke '62 Sulli.
van and joe '62 and ludy Flrestone McDade ."A
when they visit in Westminster. Jack was the
Alumnus of the Year 2008,and Carole is es-
peciallyproudofhim

David Taylor lets us know that retirement
hasn't meant anyslowingdown_he is Cur.
rently teaching one course on Science and
Religion, as well as taking courses on Juda-
ism, something he has wanted to do for years
and now has the luxury of dOing. He is also
hoping to finally make some headway on the
rnanuscriptof a book on Maimonides, which
he has been trying to really get past the out
line and purpose statement. He is also enjoy.
ing the lUxury of lin ally being master of his
own schedule. David lives in Flemington, N.)

We hear from Dennis Quinby that he and
MaryEllen Coleman '65 are now in their third
year of retirement. They keep busy by travel
ing (Alaska, Yellowstone and New England),
church work, tutoring mathematics, and
babysitting grandchildren. The big news re-
cently was the binh of their sixth grand-
daughter on Nov. 16,w07. Yes, the Quinby
family has now had nine consecutive femaJe
births.ThcyrecentlYPufchasedacondomin.
ium in the Smokey Mountains of eastern
Tennessee (Johnson City, about 30 miles
from Asheville N.C.). This allows them to
spend time with theiryoungestgranddaugh
ter. The other five granddaughters live in
northern Virginia, which is an easy drive
Theyarelookingforwardtothenextreunion.

Diane Simpson Krei! thankfully retired in
September '04 with 20 years at Fort Detrick,
Md. She was a biological senior research
tech on contract with the National Cancer
Institute. She worked a total er ss years with
2goflhose in science and 27 of those in lab
science. But her current job is the best-
housewife with no supervisor. "Ha !-la. Re-
tirement is the bes!!"Another major change
isthattwoyearsago her daughter invited her
to move down 10 her area. So now she has a
condoin southern Maryland on theChesa.
peake Bay's western shore in S1. Mary's

to attend OUr reunion too. I don·t know about
you, but unfortunately, several of my co-
workers and friends have contracted cancer
and some have passed. I hope we look at our
reunion as a great opportunity to reconnect
with our friends while we can

'On the home front. I am still working
pan time from home for MCDonough School
in Owings Mills, Md., which is the high
school that Igraduated from. I work for the
development office and steward large do-
nors of our schoof While I thought I would
work only a few years after retiring from
telecommunications, classmate Ron Roth
predicted correctly that it would be more
than a few years. My IRA direction suggests
that Imay work until I'm in the pine box. My
grandchildren are now6 and 8andenjoYlng
life as my son isan avid boater living a half-
mile from the Chesapeake Bay. I recently
spent a wonderful weekend with lad '62 ~nd
Calole Richardson Baile in their Ocean View,
Del., home with loi5 Chilcoat Meszaros and A
Weller Leishure. I see Dave Fisher '67, wh_o

~~i~~~a:~es~acr~n~~~dhon P;~;lt:~n;;8, ~:~

~a~~:~~7:~!~::i~II~~ ~~e ~~~R:~dR~~~:r~~

ert'6s Baroch,johnCarey'67,and lohn Ohm

~:~:~:~~~ ~~ ~~~ao~~~:v;l:~'~a~:;e ~~:

friends. That"s enough for now. Please con-
sider coming to our class reunions. Our re
union committee is hard at work to increase
OUr future attendance'·

uni~~~s ~:~~~d I::inne;. ~~;~~~~~om~ht:~·

by after you pass the 25th reunion.:· he says
Hisfamilyisdoingfine.Wifelanelsstdle~
ployedasthecounselingdepartmelllcha,,·
person at Hammond High School. Howard
is now employed as a princip.al seniorJ.na-

:ra~~~~:~;~·:t~~~:~oro~;a~~J~(~~~grl;~:-

~/~~~~~::~drv:~:c~~:I~oi~~~:~~si~:~

~~~t ~~~~;O~~t~; a~~r~~~~~a~:s ~~I;~:i.
to ~i;~n~:_Y~~~~m~l~l~u:(r~~~;le;~~ a~~::~f

:~o:~o;:~~~%o:i;~d ~:p!~:tO;e °hu:ve
n
:.

great turuout tn Mny. . . d

us to ~;nr:~:e~:e~;~~~~~ ~u~:~~~e~sr:~~~:s

------- ---,- --r-e. ~::h~7: :e~n:~e:~~;r:~!~es~~~:~: ~al~~::~·

~~~' Snhe~sti~d7t~:k~~; ~:~~~~~~~.~~~h:n'~

loves working at horne. She is gemng mto
duplicate bridge, a game that. she hopes wdl
help preserve a few rnore bram cells.. .

We hear frorn lerryBaro(h from his retlre-

menthomeinOsprey,Fla:(ashorthopfro~

~:n ~~~:%,~;~~~~iI~~~:~~t~~a-;~ti~rn::t

~~a:elil~r~~e1°t~~ :~~n;::v ~~:~~n~a:~:e~ol~;.
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andloejllst received some good news: their
son, Michael,hiswife, Renee, and theirson,
lake, 5, will be relocating from Boston to At·
lama.Judy says it will be great to have them
near, after '7 years away. She hopes to see ev-

eryoneat the reunion,
ludyRyan Gaardsmoe writes, #Since I have

never sent anything in before, I thought I
might just send a quick note this timc,HAfter
4' years with the same company, Judy retired
at the end of 20070 She started her career
working with wiring diagrams for Navy
cruisers and finished as a human resource
director,/udylives in Lisbcn.Md., (too small
to have a post office) with her husband,
Robin. They have two children and four
grandchildren - one who just graduated
from college, two who are still in college and
one who is a senior in high school. ludyand
Robin have been enjoying their family,
friends, animals, and spending some time
landscaping their home. They hope to do
some traveling in the future.

"My husband and I are retired from the
U.S. Army civilian life and spend mosrof our
time betweenCharlouesville, Va"Finksburg,
Md. and here (Bel Air, Md.)," writes Kathy
Languis Tarquini. University of Virginia is
where daughter Leisa and herhusband,/ohn,
work as health administrators. The two
spend as milch time in Virginia as lhcylet
them, not so much because they love them,
but because she and Frank watch (maybe
spoil is a better word) their three children,
Joseph,13.Anthony, 10, and Alyssa, 8. When
they're nOl there, they spend time in Finks-
burg where son Frank has lns chtropracttc
business, They try to help him since helost
his wife to adult cystic fibrosis on July 13,
2005. She wasonlY34-,and they had no chtl-
dren. Actually, Frank does more for the chil-
dren and grandchildren than Kathy does
Her mother lives with them, and her health
limits Kathy's travel. She turned 85 on
Nov. 24-. and is currently doing wcll.

On Oct. 24, they celebrated their 44th
wedding anniversary with a five-day cruise
to Bermuda, They len Baltimore and spent
threedaysontheroughAdanticwheremany
gotseasick,Halfthetimetheyspemin Ber-
muda, it rained. Let's say she wouldn't rec-
ommend it, at least nOl at that time of the
year. A£with most families, life has its ups
and downs, and they just try to make the best

ofi!.
Kay Gochenour Rudolph doesn't even re-

member when our last column appeared in
The Hill, but her news is mostly health-re-
lated. She had major back surgery last Octo·
berand has hadsevcral related and unre-
lated complications since: a stress fracture
in her knee, shingles, a broken finger, a basal
cellcarcinomaonhernose,and,worstofall,
breast cancer that requires radiation and
chemotherapy. She's involved with the
chemo now. so is not doing much else, She
did take a wonderful three-week trip this
summer with her sister Nancy Gochenour

Stiltner '66 and her husband to New England,
Nova Scotia, PEl, and New Brunswick. They
ate lots of lobster 1 She's stlll living in Con-
way, S.C., (to miles from Myrtle Beach) and
would love to have classmates drop by if

they're in the area.
Linda Truitt Wrightson retired from full-

time church work on June 2.9 after 30 years
at First United Methodist Church of Tucker.
She nowonlydirect'lhree bell choirs and
enjoys doing other things. Last fall she broke
her right ankle and foot and so she was really
retired until the middle of October! Will
continuestorunhisbusiness,Pacbgingand
Design, but is beginning to talkaboul retire·
ment. Last year, she and Will were lucky
enough to be able to purchase a house on
Lake Hartwell big enough to hold all of the
family at once. Though the drought has
sharply affected the amount of water in the
lake in the last year, they have had some
wonderful family gatherings there. They are
hoping to be able to get 10 the May reunion
and hope to see everyone there. It's been a
longtime.

LoisChilcoa~Meszaros is still working for
Ch,mes, Inc., III Delaware as a clinical direc-
tor. Her grandson. Kevin, is t4,and the fam-
ily is actively searching for his new high
school. All this good news makes hera sec-
cerrlacrcsse grandmom: OK, no lipstick
jokes. In early 2.007 Lois visited Kiev, the
capitol of the Ukraine, to see a friend,and
they had a great time. In July '07 she took her
familyonacruisetoBerm"d~.nndthey"n
joyed being a fun family for an extended pc'
riod of time. In early October. she visited
Jack '62 and Carole Richardson Baile in their
Ocean View, Del., home with A Weller Lei-
shure and George Gebelein. They had a great
time jllstseeinggreat friends, reminiscing,
and visiting several of the Delaware after-
season tourist locations. Lois has been very
active with McDaniel College in several
ways. She is the chairperson of the Founder's
Committee, involved with the Independent
College Fund,which promotes scholarships
for non-state independent school funding,
and the Women's Leadership Network. She's
also involved with The Friends of the Uni-
formed Services University,which belps ed-
uccte doctors, dentists, and nurses for the
military. A film titled Fightingfor Life was in
theaters around the country and will be on
publicTV,bu.t the viewing dares have not yet
been determmed. She has been actively in·
volved with our McDaniel 45th reunion
committeebycallingseveralclassmateswho,
in turn, will be calling others in our class.
Lois hopes all classmates will make every ef-
fort to rcturn to campus to come see SOme of
their best friends during the first weekend of

May'09
Louise Harms writes from Miami that she

has not communicated with any dassmates
for so long that she does not know where to
begin. Therefore, she is starting with today
and movmg backwards. On Jan. 30, 2009,

family
WE DID!
(Continued)

Nicholaslayfield 'o~toBritt~ny
Collinson MaY~5,~oo8. They
reside in [arrettsvilte. Md.

RichardPaullr,'o~toAmyAlien
on lune7, ~008. They reside in
Glen Burnie, Md.

VincentPedalino'o~ to
Samantha Micchelli on August
22,2008,TheyresideinToms
River.N].

TerraeWhiting'o~to)onathan
Fried on August16,2008.They
resideinYork,Pa

[ehnna Hocban '03 to David
Robert5'olonJuIY7,~007·
They reside in Trenton, N.I.
Carrie Waddell '0) to Daniel
Scoone,)r. on September 6,
200B. They reside in Gwynn
Oak,Md.

Weslev Winters '03 to Kristen
PickettonOctober25,2008.
TheyresideinWestminster,Md.

Amy Johnson '04 to)ason Morrill
onSeptember~9,2007·They
reside in Ellicott City, Md,

)en~iferParrY'osto Christopher
Matle~nOctober18,~oo8.They
reside In Butler,Pa.

Rachel Carr '06 to Matthew
Paoletti on September 15, 1007.
They reside in Olney, Md.

Kelly Gruber '06 to Brian Belida
'o60nOctoberll,1008.They
resideinWestminster,Md.

BrandyMalachowski'o6to
lordanCoon on February 15,
~oo8. They reside in Aberdeen,
Md.

Katie McNamee '06 to Eric
Freeman '06 on October 18,
~o08.TheyresideinSwedes_
boro,N.).

(Colltinued)
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Rosemary

Hopkins 'ones

'64 writes from

Irvine, Calif.,

that she offi ..

cially retired

in,ulyand

climbedMt.

Whitney in

September.
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she completed 34.5 years in Miami-Dade
County Schools, and retired,She was willing
to keep working; however, she joined the
Deferred Retirement Option Plan (DROP),
ancl was required to exit on Ian 30. The ben.
efit of DROP is that she earned her regular
salary for five years as well as her retirement
salary, which was placed in a tax shelter. She
plan.sloopenabusinessandaspirestobea
consultant for school changefreform and a
Supplemental Education Services (SES) pro.
vider through NeLB. Ironically, she began
hereducationa] career as a high school

teacher at Upper Dublin in Ft. Washington,
Pa.;herfirstadministtativepositionw<ll;as
an assistant principal at Miami Northwest_
ern Senior (1980.86). and she is concluding
hercareera.o; a mentor ina highschool. How.
ever, the highlight of her career was the 11

years she served a.'principal/instructional
leader of North Twin Lakes Elementary
Community School in Hialeah (1997'2008)
In 1999, the first year of Florida's A.plus Ac
countability Program, her beloved school

was graded asan F. The demographics at that
time: IheslUdent population wJS 99 percent
minority, of which 9S percent were His.
panic; 93'percent free Or reduced meals; 40
percent English language learners; a8 per-
cent immigrants. In 1999 over 90 percenlof
theSllIdentscouldnotreadataIl!Whathap.
pened?ShebeganlheI999·aoooscbool
year with a team of teachers, support staff,
parents, and students wbo were willing to
work with her in consensus management
and shared vision and governance to reform
the school. They earned a grade of 0 that
year. At the end of the 2000-2001 school
year, tbe school reached an A and main.

tained it through 200B. In faci last year the
school ranked rjth of over aooelementary
schooIsinthedistricl.

Louise was proud to perform with a spe-
cialgroupoffourth. and fifth-grade students,
her Prtncpal's Chorus (Louise was always
mUiical). They sang and danced a full reper-
terre of musical theatre, beginningwitb The
Soundo!Music,Mary Poppins (her nickname
by the kids), Wicked, Spamolot, and 4~nd
Sireel to name a few. She referred to her as
ststam prinCipals, counselor, and adminis.
trative designee as her "Hialeah Boys," and
cajoled them to join her at the opening of
the aoog school year faculty breakf<ll;t With
their rendition of "Just Hang On to What
We've Got." Florida Grand Opera was their
most rewarding and genemus bU<iness pan.
ner. Beginning in 1999, she was able 10 take
50-60 students pJm faculty and parent chap
eronestoeachdressrehearsal,exceptforthe
oper<ll; that were too mature. They also at-
tended one opening night and a kreal'" per.
formance of T!te Morriage of Figaro at the
Broward Center. Beginning in 2004, she
participated as a member of the staff of the
National Principals Leadership Institute
(Fordham and New York University) annu-
ally for eight days in]uly. Needless to say, she
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connecnon to the Class of 1964 and to the
Hill. She retired at the end of 200~ from
working as an accountant for theSt. Mary's
County (Maryland) Public Schools, After
five years or so of trevelto China and to the
Holy Land, and volunteering, primarily in
the office of the local Hospice, she began at-
tendmg Wesley Theological Seminary, Yes,
th~ dropout is back in school, again, One
~lOg led to another and in july, she was
given a half·timeappointmemas pastortoa
local United Methodist church. God works
In mysterious ways; just as others arc retir
ing,.she's been given a fresh start. If she in·
hentedherunde'sgenes,whodiedthisyear
at almost '02, she'lI havelotsoftimeforre
tirement later. Ruth has two grown daugh-
ters: one living in Winchester, Va" working
With her husband in his civil engineering
firm;theolher lives in Columbia, Md., and
Works as a mechanical engineer for Black
and Decker in Towson. They cnjoy going to
shows and eating out together.

Sterling Haines writes from San Antonio
that he Was delayed in responding to my card
as he was hospitalized for multiple health
problems. "This getting old sucks!" Nothing
~ew to report, just geuing older and health
's not as good as it once was

StreettBroadbentwem to St. Thomason
Nov, !4 to celebrate his birthday with some
friends. He bought a rhree-bcdrocm time.
sha.re (one week) from Marriott last year
wbue tt was being constructed. He's still up
tothesameoldthingwiththeboatingbusi.
ness, and conSulting fora start.upsoftware
Company down in Rockville. Md_ It keeps
htm off the streets. He has one boat broker
who is talking to him about bringing a 62'
foot boat over from Turkey. Italldepcndson
tfhesellsthevessel.lfhedoes,thenthereis
much to check out, plans 10 make and safe·
guards to consider, Theywouldspendagood
deal of the time in the Mediterranean and
the last half crossing the ocean. Now there
would be a tripofalifetime! With fuel prices
and other things he didn't venture out as
much as he had in the past. However, he has
abeaut,fulviewfromhisboat_likeacondo
on the waler_only moveable

Janet Brotik Biles writes that she and her
husband, Roy,enjoyretiredlife. They are in
volved With their children and grandchil-

~~:; ;:~:'i!'t~;~ ~~~~~~t4Fe~~lu:~~nt~:;

flew to jacksonville, Fla., where they visited
wah Lynda Ro!>5onAstle in her winter home
Janel keeps in touch with Linda Fabrl!Barnes,
whoiSanewgrandmothertotwograndchil.
dren, Shirley Stauffer Sharp, who also has rNO
grandchildren, and Lois Schurman Donaldson,
:vhohas two grandsons. She also enjoys go·
tngto the opera with her mother.in.law.

World traveler Carol Wilkinson Coffeenal·
most missed the reunion co]umn call,as she
and husband Tom were ana trip, Theirtrav.
els th,srear have taken them toCaJifornia.
on a cruise on thewestc0a5tofMexico,ona
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1'70
John "JC" and Patti Wade '72 Allen ~avebeen
in Rehoboth Beach for the last eight years
following to years in Boston. "Unlike many
of my classmates it seems I am not retired
yet, still working at Battelle. a non·profit
R&D firm, where I have been for the I~t ~4
years, 1 committe weekly to D:C., wh'~h tS
getting old after eight years, Snll travellng a
lot at work, induding recent trips to China
and India on trade missions, Patti manages a
departmem store i.n Rehoboth.Our big news
is that we are !trsHlme grandparents-
daughter Jaime and husband Casey l~ve in
Chariatleandgavebirthto.Benj~mln InNo·
vember'08. Daughter Ienntfer lives in Bos-
ton and is in her second year of graduate
school and working at a medical IT firm.
Patti and Tstill get rcgether wub BiIlG,iffith,
Mike"Zippy~Elliott,lohnseama"andcohorts

once a year in Rehoboth."
All is well in western Maryland for Jim

and Karen Prichard 'J3 Barnes and the entire
family. DaughtersCarolynBarn~sKinnear'99
and Sara are both in the lcwelry business-
Carolyn in Westminster and Sara in Frost·
burg. Son Tim isa 2008 gradual~of.Frost.
burg State UniversityandisworklO~m the
hardware business in Frostburg.jim)ust eel-
ebrated his 33rd year at Crestmont, the
men's and ladies dothingstore he and Karen
own in Frostburg, Crandsons Nicolas, 5,and
Will,3,amuseeveryoneand.keep them hop'
ping_ Jim keeps in touch w.nh }~m a.nd .M....
lissaMarten'71Pe(OraandMlke ZtPPY Elholt

Danielle Greenip Barry says, "Things are
well here, lob-wise, I'm in my ,6th year at
nearby Raritan Valley Community Colleg_e
wherelamanadjunctassOC1ateprofessor(lf
you can believe that!) in the theatrede?art.
ment. Still directing snldem productions
with a large one coming up this spring. Fun
stuff. Also work at Barnes and Noble (five
years). My Roy seems w,be ~mproving witb
age, J'mglad lOsa.y. JUSI tn lime as rnyllule
ones leave. Roy is an estate planner and
works much too hard. We teach acting work-
shops and direct at local_thealres as well
Meredith is paying dues m the hotel bust-
ness and will be promoted and transferred 10
open a new hotel in Virginia with her corn-
panysoon. Millie heads to Spain for her se-
mesterabroad. carrymg a crushing load of
academics (twO majors and a minor) and
service commitments at Lafayette in Easton,
Pa. She is amazingly focused. Weare blessed
-health prcttygood,spiritsgoocl; some bel'
tcrfortune has visited us after a long period
of hard times. Karma, I hope. That's about it.
Hi to everyone, So sorry I had tomisslhelast
rClinion. Hope to make it to the next one."

I suggesterllhat 2008 might hav~ been a
year of milestones,_Randy Blume wrncs, "60
years, moresc~lpv,slble: bifocals and. a gray
beard. Things are Slowlllg down wtth my
consulting. Now it seems like I'm r:nostlygi,v,
ingfree advice to friends on optlOn.l 3vall·

family
WE DID!
(Continued)

AshleePatterson'06to)ason
Dye '05 on August g, 2008. TheV
reside in Westminster, Md.

Lindsay Ricks '06 to Christopher
BielonOctober18,~oo8,They
reside in Ellicott City, Md.

Samuel Slater '06 to Danielle
Lyn(honOctober4,2008.
They reside in Glen Burnie, Md.

Leestewart'o6toVirginia
Mangano on November 1, 2008,
They reside in Reisterstown, Md.

DavidWileSJr,'o6toJennifer
Pitzer in October 2oo7,They
residein Hanover.Pa

Brynszesze'o7toGusAndrade
onOctober19,2oo8.Theyreside
in Derwood,Md.

Matt Hatton Ms'o8to Carol
schmoeller MS'o6 on October 1,

2oo8,TheyresideinWestmin-
ster, Md.

Alyse Hollomon 'o8toTim
O'Steen on November 29,2008,
They reside in Baltimore, Md.
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"Toga wrapping

and chariot

races are still

p.rtofmy

life," says

Penny Williams

Cipolone '70.
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able to help out their older parents rather
thanworkingwithgovernmentandnot_for_
profitagendesindeveJopingthoseservices
lynnGaliant-Blume'71andlstillarcrraveling
We made twn recent trips 10 Europe to dis-
cover that we enjoy river cruising and have
been making an annual western national
parks trek. Daughter Kirstin graduated Cum
lUlldeasadoctorofpharmacyfrom theUni-
versityofSciencesinPhiladdphia,Myhigh_
light of her education was being told how
smart Iwas. l was a scctclogy major andthar
was the toughest course she had 10 take in
the firsl four years. I figured that ctrher or-
ganic chemistry Or anatomy and physiology
would have been Ill,rhere. BUI 00: Introto
Sociology."

PennyWilliam~Cipolonehasbeenteaching
in the same school in New Jersey for38years
now-Latin seventh grade through Latin V
for seniors. 'Toga wrapping and chariot
races are still pan of my life. I keep saying I
love being the wise woman oflhefaculty. J
am one of the twolongesHerm teachers in
the building. Hard to believe that many of
the faculty were born after we graduated
fromWMC. ['ve taught about Is-percent of
the staff by now and live in dread of the first
grand-student showing up in my class,"

She and Mark take a group to Italy about
every other year on spring break. Three
years ago, the American Classical League
named Penny an emerita fellow for overall
contributions to the profession. "Gee, 1 just
thought 1 was having fun." Mark has been
sclf·empJoyed as an engineering consultant
for about 10 years. He did a lot of work with
environmental concems with the buildings
surrounding the World Trade Center and
now does mostly claims inspe.;tions. Son
Steve graduated from Haverford College and
now works for the Society for Industrial and
Applied Mathematics. lust last week one of
my seniors took aday to visit a 'small college
in Maryland lhatyou probably never heard
of Mrs. Cip.' Guess where?"

Hallie Cross Davis is "still enjoying retire-
ment. Last fall lim and I took a grand tour of
Italy. Everywhere we went we enjoyed the
Iabulous food.wlne and music of Italy, As for
Jim, he's still in dentistry, but thinking of re-
tiring soon. I'm looking forward to having
him around more. Son Chris is finishing off
his last year for his mechanical engineering
major and has already done an intern~hip
with Pratt & Whitney. Kay Underwood [,ves
in nearby Catonsville. SO in good weather we
occasionally walk the old trolley trail that
runs through parkland between Catonsville
and Ellicott City. It's a love!yjaullt and good
exercise with great company."

News from Earl '69 and Carol Harri~
Dietrich:"Sinceldonotyethaveanygrand.
children, nor arc Earl and I retiring, I am not
that old, ! did celebrate my birthday in
March with many old WMC friends and it

was lovely, but am Ireally6o?I did travel to
Quebec in June with my Round Robin

friends to celebrate Our BtG birthday year,
butarn 1 really 60? I don't feel that old. I did
cut a day frnm my private practice this year,
but not because I can't go at the same pace I
usedrc be able ro go.bur am I really that old?
Enough of that. JstillworkinWestminsterat
my private mental health practice three days
each week and teach at Steveruon University,
formerly Villa lulie College. What is it about
these name changes? Son Aric moved to
NYC last year and works fora real estate de-
velopment company. McWilliams and Bal
lard, owned by the younger brother of two
former (and younger) classmates, Gary
McWilliams '71 and Linda McWilliams Brocerick
'1~· He loycs life in the Big Apple. I wish we
visited more often. Daughter Alison married
Joshua Clark and they bought a house in
Westminster. He is from Ohio, but loves it
here. which we are h<lppy about. Alison
works at five gyms and is a personal trainer.
If anyone in the area needs to stay in shape,
she will make bome ctsln. E<lrlcontinues to
playgolf,hunt and fish. in addition to gar·
deningandtryingtokeepourpropertyfree
of groundhogs. We do have property in
South Carolina but are not moving yet. As I
said,we are not ready to retire. My So-year-
oldwidowecl father married in September to
a woman he met in Colorado where he bas
been living for about Six years, They met
while bowling! They love life and will spend
the winter in Arizona, where the folks from
Colorado spend the snowy months,"

Mike "Zippy" Elliott says, "There's been
nothing too earth-shattering in my lillIe COr
ner of the world. I continue 10 run my own
ad agency out of Annapolis. We just opened
offices in Cockeysville and Clarksburg,W.V<l
So, despite a shaky economy, we're dOing
okay. Son Chris is a department head for the
Baltimore City School System. Daughter Lu-
cie works with me. I have one grandchild. 3
She gets everything she wants from me, of
course. I see john "IC"AJlen, lohnSeaman and
BillGriffith a couple of time say ear. I still live
in Annapolis with my much.younger girl
friend. Life is good and I have no pJans to
slow down or retire any time real soon."

Though he did not repOrt this, I was there
when Reese "Rick" Diggs was inducted into
the Green Terror Sports HaH of Fame atthe
annual banquet on Novcmber j. According
tothe program, Rick is executive director for
the Maryland Interscholastic Athletic Asso-
ciationand assistant principal of operations
at St. Vi"centPal!otti HighSchool. He and
lovce Wagner Diggs live in Pasadena

Alice Berning Franks thinks thatherslory is
boring, but 1 don't, "I am still a mouse
breeder,andmyhusband,RoIlin, is an ad
ministrator, both of us at NIH. Daughter
Kelly hasjoineci a family law practice. Son
Scott is still working for a finance firm. lam
still passionate about running. We did take a

short vacation to Los Angeles and San Diego,
where I placed second in myagegroupat the
San Diego Rock'n Roll Marathon."
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magnificent Touraine cuisine and imbibing
in more than our share afthe best wines
France has to offer. I hope that we are able to
get back there next summer; we have an
open invitation to visit whenever we want,
and both of us would like to spend more
time in Paris. Alain was born in Paris and he
hasn't been back to visit many of his old
hallnlsforaverylongtime."

It has been a year of cross-country moves
and global travel for Mary Lynn Durham and
BillRoj and their boys. "We welcomed Wesley,
27, back from Los Angeles where he com-
pleted his MA in professional writing. As
We, returned from the West Coast, Doug, l3,
relocated to San Francisco to pursue a career
in culinary arts. Bill and I traveled to Singa-
pore, Shanghai and Hong Kong to celebrate
company milestones with Asian employees
of ERICO, the global electrical company
with which we are affiliated. While in Shang.
hal, we celebrated the opening of ERICO's
first major Chinese facility in an outdoor
venue replete with dancing dragons and in·
digenous pageamry, We have enjoyed seeing
and working with a lot of our McDaniel
friends at events surrounding the Carpe
Diem Campaign far Mclranlel."

Earl Schwart1: retired from chairmanship
of the department ofemergen<.)' medicine at
Wake Forest University School of Medicine
in zooj.the same yeer their twin sons gradu
ated-vcne is a physician and the other is a
military officer. He and AliceGriffin moved to
Florida in 2005 and have been enjoying the
wonderful-and warm - environment since
then. Earl plays league and tournament ten-
ms venr round.and they travel tothcGulfor
the Atlantic weekly for surf or pier fishing.
"The Life of Riley!"

lohnSeaman had much to share. "Profes
sionally I have returned to my roots. To start
the school year, Carroll County Public
Schools chose to transfer me from Wesmun-

to srer Hlgh School where I had spent ia of the
pasl,6years,sevenasprincipal,lorrancis
Scott Key High School where I taught and
coached from 1970-9l.lpian to remain as
principal here until retirement. unless the
county ha_' other plans. Considering it ismy
z91hyear, the move took me by surprise. but
I was told this is where the system needed
me and I waS not ready to retire. The move
has many positive aspects, I have tallght
nearly go-perceru of the parents of the cur-
rentstudents at FSK. Vivian Higdon 'p and I
cQntinue to live in Westminster

"Vivian is busy with handmade crafts she
sells at local markets. Son Jeff lives in Char-
lottewithhi,wife,Martha,andKatc.LHeis
regional vice president of Mangers Invest-
ment Company. Daughter Holly, husband
Walt and children, Juliaand Adam, live in St
Mary'sCounty,Md.Waltisassociatepastur
of Cornerstone Presbyterian Church. Holly
works ns no Rrc at alocal hospital but spends
most of her umc er home. Stephanie, our ad-
opted 14-year.old,isa freshman at Winters

family
ARRIVED
Family additions
this season:

Erin Gallagner,in luly2oo8,to
Jim and Cyntnia Schrader '88
Gallagher.

Chase Frank Heyman, on April
14,2008,toMi(haelandSta(ey
Greenberg '89 Heyman.

CatherineElizabethWa~key,on
August 19,1oo8,to William and
Mary Van Pelt '8g Waskey_

8rendan David Ain5worth
Heavner, on MaY4,loo8,to
Phi!Heavner'glandMarielle
Ainsworth'g4·

Aidan Burnette, on March u,
lo08,toAndrewBurnetteand
Angie8rennan-Burnette'91.

Caroline layne Fannon, on
September24,2008,toBiliand
Helen "tibby" Bieling'gl Fannon.

Erin and laden Hiller, on August
10, 2008, to Douglas and
Michelle Dayot 'g2 Hilier.

DelaneyJaneHerchelrcath,
onSeptember4,lo08,t08ryan
and Deborah Milstein'g4
Herchelroath.

Mari5saCarmeliaFelus,on
December4,loo8,toCarmen
'9S and [ennifer Felus.

Laurel Elisabeth Maloney, on
September 11, 2008,to Wiliiam
Maloney and Tiffany Urbansky-
Maloney '97.

Thomas Matthew DeMoss, on
September1,2008,toMattand
Cori Lawrence 'g8 DeMoss.

Imagine Elilabeth Peltier, on
September2g, 2008,to Brian 'g8
and Honesty Drumgoole '01
Peltier.

Carver Christian Alvarez, on
Decemberlg,2oo8,tolonathan
and Amanda Greening 'gg
Alvarez.

(Continued)
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The Ultimate Waterbed
ThrouShz6 veafS of hurricanes and icy winters, Randy Witter
'76 hils lived year-round on. 34-(00t sailboat in Severna Park,
Md. Prompted by his 1982 appointment as II(aptain with the
Maryland Natural Resources Police. his decision to join the esti-
mated 100tO 200 ether "'iveaboards" in the recion hasbroulht
(ewrecret5,heslYs.

Witter is hardly a stranler to nontraditional living spices.
At various times during his college years, he took up residence
in ill windowless doset space in Albert Norman Ward, lived out
orhis car thl!!following semester, and periodically slept on the
(GlIthas of his fraternity's clubroom. Now retired, Witter man-
ages his own marine construction business on the Potomac
River. When he does leave his home dock, he sails mainly in the
Mid-Atlantic region, vacationing in Atlantic City and at his
condo in Ocean City. Even at his condo, he prefers sleeping on
the couch or a hammock instead of a real bed. He says, "It's
about whatever you get used to. Climbing down into my cabin
is my comfort rone."

With its own unique set of chalienges,living aboard water-
craft: isn't always idyllic. For one, freeling temperatures in
Maryland means freezing water pipes. Also, limited storage
forces him to live minimally and use a rental locker to store off-
season clothing. He imagines that space would be even tighter
ifhe were to ever share the space with somebody else.

However, Witter's lifestyle certainly has its economic ad-
vantages. The boat is much cheaper to take care of than a
house, with leu overhead and no property taxes. "Life is ulti-
mately nothing but trade-offs," Witter says, and trading some
convenience and storage space is nothing compared to the free-
dam and mobility that comes with living on a sailboat.

-KateMalaney'oSll
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Peyton Mitnelle Fyock,on April
1,200B,to Michael and Michelle
Fetterman MS'99 Fyock.

AbryMarie Terhune, on March
24,200B,tolonathan and Crystal
Zagorny '99 Terhune.

'lrevcrInseph aarchettc, on May
29,200B,toAndrew"At'00and
lulieBarcnetto.

Madilyn Crace Conroy, on June
12,2ooB,toMichael'00andLori
Hansch'olConroy.

Cabriella Michele Pifer Fultz, on
December2,200B,toEdwinand
Shannon Sockriter'oo Fullz.

locelyn Amber Ellis,on February
14,2008,toPaulandKristen
Fraser '00 Ellis,

VanderChriSlopherHarlzell,on
FebruarY9,1008,tostevenand
Stephanie Nemecek '00 Hartzell.

Elizabeth Ctace Hydorn, on June
16,2(l(l8,toChris'00andJen
Hydorn.

Caroline Elizabeth Kimball,on
luIY10,2(lOB,toMattandlulie
Edwards '00 Kimball.

Madison Michele Milam,on
August22,200B,toMichael
MilamandShilohleffrey-Milam
'00.

BenjaminRonSermarini,on july
28,2008,to Ron'00 and Malissa
Morin '01 Sermarini.

OliviaAneliesesmith,onluIY24,
2oo8,to Richard '00 and Camille
Cooke '00 Smith.

CaitlynAnneTrader,on
November 16,1(loB,to Scott '00
and AmyEllis'01 Trader.

CabrielHudsonVandernat,on
lune21,2008,to)on'00and
SheramyVandernat.

Matthew Lukevrscne, on August
2,2007,toMatthewandHeather
Pinto '00 Viscito.

(Continued)
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Alan

Rabinowitz '74

continues to

lead a global

challenge

to save the

world's big

cats, such

as iaguars,

clouded

leopards and

tigers. He was

recently on The
Colbert Report

and has iust

published his

fourth book.
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Twillman family members continue to he
"Raven Maniacs" with season tickets to the
games. Also,thefamilysupportstheCapitals,
Orioles and Nationals with some fervor

Julie Saulnier and her husband, Mark
friedrichs, live in Bethesda, Md. Their twins
headedofftocollegethispastfall,sothey
are adjusting to the empty nen. She's finding
it's not so bad- more free tirne,opponuni_
lies to travel, and a car whenever needed.
She just hoped to readjust at holidays and
next summer. The kids seem to have adapted
tocollegejustfineandarehavingabaJl./ulie
is still working on consumer policy at the
Federal Communications Commission,
where she plans to be for the foreseeable fu-
TUre.f>'dyingdoubleco]Jegetuitionhasput
off retirement for several more years. She
didn't make it to the jcth reunion, so hopes
to make it to the 35th in rwo years

Jeff and Cathy CI~yton '77 Heinbaugh be-
came "empty-nesters" in September. Daniel,
17, started his freshman yearatWest Virginia
University and will be majoring in athletic
training, Allison, 21, started her senior year
at GettysburgCollege and will graduate with
a major in history and minors in creative
writing and Japanese. With the kids gone,
they are finding activities to fill in the gaps,
Jeff is in his fourth year at HangerOrthope_
dicGroup in Bethesda, Md., as an lf dlrec-
tor. When he is not at work he plays in agolf
league. His three-man team won their divi-
sion and made it to the playoff semi-finals,
He also is heading up several groups at
church,One is an environmental awareness
group called Earth Stewards. They recently
sponsored a rain barrel making workshop
which was a huge success, Cathy keeps busy
volunteering at church with Meals-on
Wheels, the prayer shawl mini.ltry, helping
out in the church office and the bUilding
committee. She is beginning Stephen minis-
try training and will organize blood drives
this year. Jeff and Cathy are hoping to travel
a little more now that the kids are at college

Jeff and Sue Wagner McCoy are in Glen
RockPa., where they are part ofa group of
18 who are starting a winery, Mter more
than)o years of making home-made wine,
they decided to venture Ollt and start their
own. They have enjoyed time in the vineyard
planting,pruning,leafthinning.buts.ays
nothing beats harvest. Look for Logan's View
Winery to be selling wine in spring of W09
in LoganviJ]e,Pa.Theironlygrandsonturned
2 in October_ This is their oldest son's, Matt,
and Gwen's child, Their daughter, Megan,
was married last May, She and her husband,
Malt,liveinColumbia,Md.TheiryoungeSt,
Andy,iSajUniOrelectricalengineeringmajo~
at the University of Delaware. Sue, Patti
Burch Rankin, linda Carland Chell and Heather
Humphrie~ law enjoy getting together in
O<:eanCity,Md"eachfaJl.

Bob Toner writes that Lowes transferred
him to a larger location in Hampton, va., last
year, so he and his wife, Annette, now reside

in Suffolk together again, She is still a corpo.
rate tax consultant for Smithfield Foods, His
son,Daniel,joinedtheArmyinjuneandisa
PFC stationed in Fort Huachuca, Ariz., train
ing to be a ~Human Intelligence Collector,"
kind ofa"CS1-like" job. He will probably be
overseas in less than a year and is excited
about seeing the world, Daughter Blair JUSt
started her second year of law school at Re.
gent University after transferring from Uni-
versityofBaltimore(shemissedVirginiaand
herboyfriend,probably nortn that order)
HeandAnneuearereallyproudofbothBlair
and Daniel and what they are doing. Thollgh
he hasn't seen any fellow alumm in the past
year, he did manage to meet Patti Burch
Rankin's mom in the fall. In his spare time,
Bobhasrestoreda'92Corvetteconvertible

Ray Ulm writes from Hebron, Md" that he
is currently in mental bfbcrnarton, with no
lucid thoughts to send our way,

Lee McConnelJ writes that he has had a
frontal lobotomy and cannot remember his
own name,

David Stout has had a lot of change in the
past two years. A year-and-a_half ago, he
married Martine Lamoureux from Montreal.
After 32 years in the in the pharmaceutical
indllsrry, he retired in February'oB. He says
it's a joy to not have to spend hulf his days
meeting with lawyers and politicians, He
plans on spending about ~5 percent of his
time with corporate boards and the rest of
the time enjoying life, He and Martine sold
their house in Philadelphia and moved to
their Wyoming home as their primary rest
dence, which is also where they got married,
Their days fill lip quite qutcklv with hikes,
AJV's, Ay fishing on the river, horseback rid-
ingandbiking. They have beautiful views of
the mountains and their house sits So feet
from the Salt River. They bought a condo in
New York,currently under construction, to
getaway during the long winters, the muddy
springs, and for some much.neededculture.
ltwiJl serve as their East Coast base forfam.
ilyand friends. They don't get to their places
in Montreal and the Bahamas as much as on
they would like, just not enough time, If any-
one is out in lhe jackson Hole area and is
looking for some adventure, he would love
for you to please feel free to look them up.

Their big trip was to be a 2S·day excur.
sicn through six countries in Africa with
four friends in November and December
They planned to see everything from the
mountaingorillasinRwand~tothebeaches
of Mozambique and the desert of Namibia,
with safaris scattered along the way_ This
was David's sixth trip to Africa and it re.
mains one of the most exciting places on
earth, On their previous Africa trip, two
years ago, they started the journey with
Jimmy and Roselyn Carter in Nigeria to help
bring attention to a project that the Carter
Center and GSK had spearheaded to help
eliminate lymphatic filaraists (e!ephantia
sis). He says he hasn't kept up with as many

year.

John Norment writes from Tustin, CaIiL,
where is he and Marilyn live with jennifer,
Il,andDuniel,lO.Bothkidsaretakingpiano
lessons and aredoingverywell.)ohn is work-
ingon a new business venture

KathV Hamilton 'Irezise isin her loth year
aspresidentofAbsolutelyOrg~nizedprofes.
stonal organizing service. Her psychology
degree from WMC comes in handy when
she's helping hoarders and chronically dlsor-
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and Robbie absolutely love Seattle and the
distance has not diminished his yearning for
a reunion with everyone as he has very fond
memories of the Hill and the friends he
made in the four year:s there. If anyone
comes to the great Northwest please give
them a call, They love to entertain (they
have the wine!) and show visitors the many

things that Seattle has to offer.
BobandDellWogslandEliasaredoinggreat

in Lake Tahoe and love everything about life
there.Outdooractivitiesarethebest~hik.
ingand the lake in the summer (and no hu·
midity), snow in the winter. She and Bob
keep busy with business and volunteering.
They travel a lot, which she loves. Daughter
Julie recently graduated from University of
Colorado and was moving home for the win-
ter before moving to Los Angeles in the
spring. Dell was excited to have her there for
a few months. Kristen is a senior at Untver-
sity of San Diego and will graduate in May.

Guy Royston writes that life is great in
southern California. On weekends he takes
the train down to San Diego then bicycles
back to his house in Laguna Niguel. Good
weather is pretty much the norm so it docs
not take a lot of pi arming, He travels all over
the country with work and it is always good
to land in Orange County with the palm
trees swaying in the ocean breeze. Boble-
Sueur '79 sent him pictures of the class of'78

Gamma gere 3o·year reunion party. What a
hoot! TheyaJlstill had red eyes, just older.
Guy would really like to he~r from Fred lame-
son and Bob DuVall, the wildest roommates

in Bachelor history.
lim and Beth Paterson Ander:son write that

contrary to the buzz On the street, the An-
dersons have not been exploring the real es·
tate markets in Zimbabwe, Tibet or Afghani
stan. They're sticking to their cover story of
living a quiet life in northwest florida,dodg.
ing hurricanes and watching their 401-K's
tum into dust. Their oldest daughter IS SIlJl
trying to put a positive spin on fEMA. She
lives and works in Orlando. The pesky pa
parazzi photographed her in Malawi a year
ago. Their second daughter is getting ready
to trip the light fantastic and leave college
life and D-l running behind with a degree in
public health. Their son, known as "He Who
Will Carry the Family Name Onward"' is hat-
ingthelastyearinhighschool,lovingcross
country, and is definitelyachip off the old
bohemian parellts, saying he is going to ma-
jor in something like African romantic po
etry. He will pin an Eagle on his Boy Scout
uniform at Christmas, proof positive that
there is a God in heaven watching after us.

BethandJimtoolaroundonmatchingsil.

verVespa.s, Sophia and Carlo, escape to Ber
muda as often as possible, and try to keep
the homestead from falling down around
their ears. Jim will retire soon and do Appa
lachlan Trail ops. Bethwitl be the principle
breadwinner~sheisateachersoitwillonly
be pita bread. They are happy as can be and

busydoingtheirpa.rt to discourage terrorists
from vacationing on their sugar sand beaches.
They are still running half marathons and
s·K'soncreakierandcreakierjoints,throwing
in a Sprint triathlon.to keep people guessing.

ChefieThomas Misas WTltes that her up-
dateinc1udesfourgrandchildren and a move
10 a new house. She and husband Jose are re-
modeling a Icpo'sTudor along the Susque-
hanna in Harrisburg and were hoping to
move in this past fall. Their youngest, Cami,
isasophomoreatBrownplayingfieldhockey.
Their oldest daughter. Ana, and her family
are living in her childhood home. Ana is
working towards a post-graduate teaching
certificate. Raquel, 22, also lives with her
family near them. There are now four grand-
chiidrenunder4~twoboys,twogirls.Life
gets busy with every year. Margot, 24,is in
Florida completing a teaching program as is
Ana. Cherie's last link to Westminster, her
mom, passed away May '08. They sold her
housetoa nice couple; the wife works in ad·
missions at McDaniel. Small world!

After 30 years in United Methodist parish
ministry, Brian Schofield-Btxlt became presi-
dent and CEO of The Council of Churches of
GreaterBridgeport(CT),lnc.,on)ulYl,2006
They are an ecumenical agencyof96mem·
Ber churches and agencies providing after-
school homework assistance; residential and
tnrerventton care for youth in crisis; job and
life counseling for ex-offenders; financial
and administrative support for 33 area feed·
ingprograms: and a variety of connections
bet,:"een faith and community, including
the,r"Tento!Abraham"series wilh Islamic,
Jewish aod Christian scholars, He remains a
United Methodist clergyman. Their son,
Dan, 23, graduated from Harvard in 2007
and i~ app.lying to law school. He currently
lives 10 MIami. Their sen, Adam, 20. is a ju-
nior theatre major at Western Connecticut
StateUniver:sity. Hiswife,Cindy, is head of
technical services at Southern Connecticut
State University. Over the last five years they
have been fortunate to travel to England,
Prance, Scotland and Alaska. He's stayed in
touch with Ira '51 and Mary Dodd '49ZePP
and a fewother:s, They remain residents of

Shelton,Conn.
Greg and Peggy Powell Sherry haven't

changed much in the past few years in Som-
erset, Ky.Theyarestillworkingand painting,
gOIng on Bike Vermont trips and enjoying
hfe. The" kids have both found good jobs
but no weddings or grandkids yet. Chris is
with Atmos Energy in Louisville and Kath·
leen. is with Viamedia in Lexington. Peggy
has indulged he.r fantasy and has been taking
ballroom dancing lessons for almost twO
years (and she admits that her private in-
structor is a ll.year.old named Bobby). She
actually wears those high heeled gold silk
shoes, but after tw04s-minute lessons she is
exhausted and can barely walk. The Sherrvs
were lucky enough to visit with Dave and
Robin Stiller '77 Cooney in Mayduringatrip

family
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(Continued)

Natalie [enkins, on September
~9,1008, to Brad and Sarah
Ama5s'01Ienkin~.

Abigail Grace [enklns.cn
ApriI2),lOo8,toRyanand
Caren Newman '01 lenkins.

Thora~lizabethNailJ,onMaY7,
1008,toDarrinandjoy
Aspelmeier '01 Naill.

Christopher Brian Burch,on
lunen,loo8,toBrianBurch
and Courtney Bishop 'O).

landenKennedy,onOctoberl3,
loo8,toDustinand)aime
Rosenberry 'O} Kennedy.

Caylin Elise Zimmerman, on
September28,loo8,toRyan'02
and)uliaKacal.'o3Zimmerm3n.

Seth Allen and Nicole Elizabeth
Ha;nes, on September 8,loo8,to
Randy and Kimberly Martin '04
Haines.

lamesonJoyce,onluIYl,1008,
10 Kevin 'OS and Christine loyce.

Braydenl·Adams,onMaY9,
1008,to Bryan and HoliV
Schoenberg '06 Adams.

ElizlbethRobertson-Green,
on lune lS,lo08,lo James Green
MS'07 and Katie Robertson-
Green MS'08.

Clara EsperBnzaMedrano-
Bernstein,onSeptember1S,
loo8,to Melvin Medran03nd
lessicaBernstein'07·
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lim Lathroum '7'

wrote from Iraq,

where he was

busy traveling

for his work at

several troop

medical clinics.

He h.dthe

chance to visit

the ruins of the

Old Testament

city of Ur and

have his photo

taken at the top

of the Ziggurat

temple.
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loWashington.TheCooneyshawn'lchanged
a biteitherand it was wonderful to see them.

Patti Burch Rankin retired from Virginia
Beach City Schools in)une '07 after 26 years
of service. She retired because an OppOrlU

nitycameavailableataprestigiousindepen"
dent school called Norfolk Academy. She is
now in her second year of teaching calculus
and pre-calculus there. It is a wonderful en.
vironmentand she is enjoying it very mllch,
but just did n.ot think that she would have to
work this harclal this stage in her life, his
great to receive a pension and a salary,
though. She has taught a total of33 years in
all. Herhusband,Steve,aJsojmtre<:entlyse
cured a new job with a m"jor stee] company
after being an independent dealer in the
steel metal building business. At an age
when a lot of people retire and also in this
economy, this position is a major blessing.

Other blessings include the birth of rhelr
first grandchildren. Their son, Mark. and his
wife. Rachel, have twin boys that are just
over a year. Andanewbabybrotherforthem
is due in March. The couple will have three
boys 18 months and under. This was a major
surprise, but the family is thrilled. Paui is
sure she will make rrips 10 visit them during
school vacations so that they can have some
relief. Daughter, Kelli, is a senior at Elon
University and will graduate in May·09. She
studied abroad in Italy during the springse_
mester in aoog and Steve and Paul were
able tovLlit her during spring break. Paui
talks to Heather Humphries Law and linda
Garland Chell every month or so and to Sue
Wagner McCoy at least twice a year.

Heather now lives in Bucks County, Pa.,
oulsideofPhiladelphia. Her husbandis a pi-
lot for Pfizer and afterselliog her business
she had for over 20 y~ars ~he is now getting
recertffied in teaching physical education
and considering new career paths.

LindaBergofsKySlreel is glad to report that
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Their two kids are currently rounng in Eu-
rope, Cheek out the Weber Brothers Band at
www.weberbrothers.com. He is so proud of
them and went to see the boys in Ireland last
November. Rick saw Larry Hess '75 after a
longhiams.

Steve and Beverlv Vandegrift send their up·
date from Amtin, Texas. Their twin daugh-
lers,I],areseniorsinhighschoolandlook.
ing ar colleges. They can't seem to figure out
the criteria though,so they have a long list
they plan 10 apply to. Meanwhile, in the fall
they took their lO·year·old to Disney World
for the first time. Steve says he's getting tOO
old for those trips, He continues to help
young entrepreneurs with theirslarrup tech-
nology <;:ompanies, and has set up a new
company with several partners in the Inter·
net lead generation market. He says his stint
as a member of the Federal Reserve Bank
Board of Directors for the San Antonio
branch has not been dull or boring lately.

Jim and lanie Hoffman are living in Dame
stown, Md. Jim is the CFO for Northridge
Capital, a real estate investment firm in
Georgetown, Janie is way too busy running
her own tropical clothing business, Barefoot
Attitude. That must be an outcome from
their favorite place to gel away-theCarib·
bean and most often Jamaica. Theirdaugh
ter, Erin, justgradumed with dual master's
from Boston College and is busy looking for
a position in international development.
Son, Steve, a West Virginia University Moun
taineeralllm,iswo,kingJocallyastheaquat.

ics manager for a health dub
Paul and Donna Cushen Michlin send lbeir

update from Southington, Conn. T~eir
daughter, Rebecca. is a freshman attending
Colgate University, as a Benton Scholar as
well as playing varsity soccer in goal. When
she wrote, the team had just qualified for the
Patriot League tournament. Theirson,AJex,
purchased a house in northern Maryland
and still works for APG. She and Paul are
getting used to one child at home-Sbepp,

their dog. Where does the time fly?
Bob'nandRhondaDahlBuchananarestill

teaching at the University of Louisville. Bob
is a chemistry professor and also an associate
dean of research and graduate education. In
addition to tea<;:hing Spanish classes, Rhonda
directs the Latin American and Latino stud
iesprogram, lr keeps her busy, but she still
finds lime to translate Latin American fie-
ucn. She just pcblubed a bilingual and Hlus-
trated anthology of short srortes by the f!J.
gentine author Ana Marla Shua, QuickFb::
Sudden l'iclion(WhitePine Press, 200S) and
her translation of The Secret Gardens ofMogo-
dor:VoicesoftheEorthbYlheMe~icanwriter
Alberto Ruy Sanchez will be published this
year as well. Rhonda was very saddened by
the news that her beloved WMC Spanish
professor, Georgina Sabat de Rivcrs,passed
away in 2008. She kept in touch with her
and Elias over all these years. Rhonda always
tells her students that Georgina Rivers was

her role model and the reason she became a

Spanish professor.
Robert and linda Ackley Rkks fulfilled a

lifelong dream and moved to the Eastern
Shore in June '07. They moved to Ocean
Pines and love it. They both continue to
work- Robert at BWI Airport fire depart
ment and Linda teaching sixth grade special
education at Snow Hill Middle School. They
love being dose to the beach, playing golf,
kayaking and having lots of company. Their
daughter, Lindsay Rkks Biel '06 got married
October 18. There were many WMC/Mc-
Daniel grads of all ages at the wedding (Lind-
say worked in the alu.mni office for a year af-
ter graduation). They were able to get a
group picture (Linda thinks she was the old-
est). Their son, Ryan, is a pilot forContinen·
tal Express and is moving back to the Balti·
more area from Cleveland, which they're

very happy about.
All is well in Northborough, Maine, with

BeePriceKade.Matt,l5,isbackatUniversiry
of California-Santa Barbara continuing his
Ph.D. program there after a summer work·
inginPennsylvaniaintheprivatese<:torona
grant. He and his girlfriend drove cross
country,takingdifferentroutesoutandback
Marie, 19, i~a freshman at Grove City Col
lege.]ack is in eighth grade and will be real
busy with travel, recreational and school
basketbaH and AAU baseball, whicb prac-
nces alltbrougb the wimer into the spring
and summer schedule. Bee'shusband,/ohn,
is working toward retirement, which can't
come soon enough,and Bee is getting good
schedules at Delta, where she']] be forever.
They are enjoying their place on Cape Cod.

Dennis and Ginny Ace Miller have moved
10 Edmond,Okla"asofJune'07·Theyhave
also purchased a ranch in PerryOkla.cabout
55 miles from their home, where they will be
starting a cowlcalfoperation in the spring
(well, mostly he will be starting it). This is
something Dennis has always wanted to do
since his Iowa farm days and it sure is differ-
ent from the McDonald's business. He hopes
to hire a manager to run the day-to-dav oper-
ations and plans to have 150 cows when heis
fully operational. Ginny has raken up tennis
and enjoys playing three to four times a
week,lthasbeenagrealwaytomeetpeople
and get some exercise as well. Erikandbis
wife, Lesll. purchased the family home in
Pennsylvania where he practices psychology.
Elliot lives in Oklahoma and has just passed
the real estate exam.

Gregstoul is a dentist in Chambersburg,
Pa. He is the managing partner for Chamber·
sburg Dental Associates, and has been with
thts practlce for 27 years. He lives in Cham-
bersburg, Pa., with his life-partner. Joseph,
and Wheaten Terrier, Olhver, He sings in the
Mercersburg CommuniryChorus, is active in
St.PauIUnitedMethodistChurch,andtravels
often to their house in eentral Florida where
they hope to retire permanently someday.

Bill and Karen Herr Mallonee are still in

family
DEPARTED
Those who will
be missed:

Mr.GeorgeR.Cole'~7,ofM;Jjen,
Md"onMarch16,~006.

Mrs,EstherGrayZander'~9,
of Delrav Beach, Fla., on August
19,1006.

Mr. HarryV. s(QU'lO, of Altoona,
Pla., on November4,1008.

MissMaryS. Barnhart '31,of
Baltimore, Md., on January 3,
1006.

Miss Victoria A. Bundick'31,of
Richmond,Va., on May 28,2005.

Mrs. loanna McKinstry Hesson
'3~,ofNewWind50r,Md.,on

June18,loo7·

Mrs. Hilda Cohen schomer'33,
ofPassaic,N·I"onOctober14,

Dr, 1. Carlton Brinsfield 'ss.er
Cumberland,Md., on February
15,2008.

Mrs. Margaret Frederick Shank
'35,cfBaltimore,Md_,on
Octobef17,2008.

Mrs.EleancrSchmidtTate'35,
of Dunedin, Ha., on October 8,
2008.

Mr, Randolph H. owens ']6, of
Hyalt5ville,Md.,onOctober1o,
1006

Mrs. Rosalie Silberstein Sauber
']6,ofBaltimore,Md.,onluIV18,
2008.

Mr.Paulf.Wooden'37,of
Towson, Md.,on September 10,

2008.

Mrs. Virginia Brittingham Coble
']8,ofClinton,N.C.,onApriI6,
1008.

Mr. E. Pershing Volkart '18,
ofAberdeen,Md.,onAugu5t26,

~008.

Miss Emeline T. Newman'39,of
Tucson, Aril.,on luly 2],1008.

(Continued)
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Steve Lummis '7'

says every guy

over 50 should

know his 'SA.

"I'm now a

prostate cancer

survivor! The

only reason it

was diagnosed

is because

of routine

blood work."
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Owensboro, Ky. Bill left the aluminum in-
dustry in 2004 and is now regional traffic
manager for Columbia Sponswear. It's a
great company, plus he gets fantastic dis
counts. Karen is still teaching Spanish at
College ViewMiddle School. She's not think-
ingofretiremem,yet.Shesaysshewiliwhen
(a.)itisnoiongerfun,(b.)sheistheoidesl
one in the bUilding. and (c.) she has to wear
those glasses on a chain around her neck! So
far, none of those apply. Since their children
have grown up, they no longer spend time
coaching soccer or presiding over the local
dance theatre, so they have more time for
boating.Theirson,Michael,isagraduateof
Southern Illinois University in aviation man-
agement and works as an aviation planner in
Dallas, Texas. He's a licensed pilot, and gOt
married in May. Their daughter, Mandee, is
a senior at Savannah College of Art and De.
sign, majoring in film and television. Look
for her in Holiywood some day. Both of their
children were interested in fields that
couldn't he pursued at McDaniel,sounfor_
tunetely, the legacy Stopped at four genera·
tions.KarenandBiIlhavebeenbacktothe
Hill numerous times in the past few years,
especiallyduringthetimeoftheCollege'sre_
naming. William Roberts McDaniel 1880 was
Karen's great-grandfather. They enjoyed see·
ingdassmates two years ago at the reunion,
butwishedmorehadbeeninanendance.

Ken and Laura Hayner Barnes are doing
well, stunned like everyone else by the
plunge in their net worth, but thankful for
many blessings. Ken took early reuremenr
from Fannie Mae December '07 and after
nine months returned to work as a regulator
for the government, overseeing Fannie Mae
and Freddie Mac. They can all breathe more
easily now that he is on the job. Laura works
as an academic advisor at Carroll Commu-
nity College where she sees several other
WMC alums. She goes by McDaniel fre-
quently - it's kind of surre~. Their three
kids are thriving. Heather, l4,lS married and
a graduate student at wake Forest University.
Their middle son is a senior at Mary Wash-
ington University and is stressing about get-
tingajob like most other college seniors. HIs
closest friend going back to elementary
school is Ross Chikoat, son of Barb lleweIyn
Chilcoat '80. Their youngest son, Tommy, is a
junior at St. Mary's College of Maryland. He
plans to study abroad in Italy for the spring
semester. Ken's mother died in April '08 so
they were particularly glad that they had es-
tablisheda WMC scholarship in his parents'
name in aooz, She loved the College. The
highlight of2oo8 for them was a 16-day trip
they took with the boys to Italy and Switzer
land. Theycoveredalotofgroundand had
great fun

Ron and Teresa Koontz levendusky are still
living in ElIicOll City, and stili working for
NSAatFortMeade.Teresahasheenchiefof

staff for an office-level group of about 300
people for three years but will probablyre

tire from that position as soon as she's eligi
ble, which will be in July '09 when she
reaches that magic age of 55. The big news is
that their daughter, Kathleen'll, is now a
sophomore at McDaniel, and loving every
minute of college life. Teresa tried to be a
verybehind·the-scenes mom as she visited
colleges and made her choice, but had to ad-
mit she did a little dance of joy when she
made her decision and told her to "'send in
the deposit check, mom:' Quite unlike her
math·major parents (Ron also majored in
math at the University of Pittsburgh '75),
she's majoring in history, with minors in
French and theater arts. Teresa enjoys being
back on the Hill again when visiting her. So
much has changed,but so much is still the
same, even some of the professors. She had
the pleasure of seeing Dr. Jim Lightner '59 at
the alumni luncheon on move-in day.

Cheryl Clark writes for the first time that
she's in her z7thyear in secondaryeduca_
tion, the last 18 as a high school counselor
and is still lOving it and feeling like she's
making a difference. She's been marriedtoa
great guy for r4 years, George Marrero, who's
retired from 3M Company. He's their soccer
dad and chief heme-maker deluxe. They
have a beautifulgirl,Jaclyn, 10, and Cheryl
also has three stepchildren. five grandchrl,
dren and Grace, alack Russell terrier that
thinks she's a Rorrweiler, They live in a
17s·year-old home that she loves and says
that it's a great life in Lambertville, N.J., on
the Delaware RiveT. It's a cool, artsy, open-
minded,touristyplaceacross the river from
another artists' haven, New Hope, Pa., for
those who know it

Diane Johnson Cash lives in StOltesville,
N.C., and is still teaching ESLat the same el-
ementary school. She loves working with
the students and their families. Outside of
the classroom she presents system-wide
workshops and mentors national board can.
didares. This summer she'll spend two weeks
in Costa Rica as part of a mission team, get-
ting to build a church and practicing her
Spanish. Diane and her husband, David,
have reached the empty-nest stage andap-
preciate it very much. Both children are only
about 30 t040 minutes from them and they
see them frequently. They went to visit
friends in Colombia, S.A., in July '07 fora
wonderful tour of that country. They went to
Phoenix and the Grand Canyon in January to
celebrate their joth anniversary

lynn Thompson Blumberg is currently
working as the director of the Mams Gallery
in Boston, which presents exhibits ofOrigi
nal materials or reproductions focused on
the history of Boston. It's located at thebe.
ginning of the Freedom Trail,which links 16
historic colonial sites in the city.

Steve lummis responded to my request for
news for the first time ever. !want to first in
dude at his request what he sent me ina
latere·mail,whichwill he followed by his
current news. "OnethingI'ma bit passion-
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~~t~;~~~e:al times a week. It's good com·
lUre the bo o:all ofthem and helps them

)'S Into travelmg and spending

time with them. Empty.nest days are loom-
ing, but the boys are staying dose so far,

which they'll enjoy while they can,
Rich and lodee Eogle MEd'80 Heritage hada

crazy fall running around with twO of their
three kids still busy with sporls where th.ey
enjoy the chances they have to see them play.
Brad, their oldest, is beginning his third year
in sales wirh an equity research firm, Majes·
tic geseercb.Ioceted in NYC. He enjoys his
work and the city. He continued his play
withtheChicagoMachineoftheMLLthis
summer. He's busy and always on the move
Dana, their middle child,is a junioral Mid
dlebury College in Vermont. Todd, the
youngest of the Heritages, is a junior at
Cheshire High School. He stays busy with
football and lacrosse. Rich says he and jodee
are doing well. They're disappointed they
aren't able to get down to McDaniel 10 see
old friends but until their kiM schedules
quiet down it'll be tough to do. They get to
see Pete '77 and KorbV aewman '78 dark ceca-
sionally and visited with Pete '77 and Gail
Blauvelt last spring. Rich also had the cppor-
tunity to attend Steve spinelii's '71 inaugura·
tion as the new president of Philadelphia
University. It was certainly a wonderful ac-
complishment for Steve and a proud day for

his family and friends
Thingsareprettymuchthesameol~sarr;e

old for Fred '75 and lean Campbell DIBla510.
Fred is teaching at the University of Mary-
land School of Social Work and Counseling
specializing in forgiveness work. Jean isin
her fifth year of private tutoring in reading
aod wrtung skills with students with learn
mgdlfferences Theysull love living en the
water and enJoYing all the fun and aCllVllles
thatgoalongwllhlt,thOughtheyhaventob
tamed the empty nest let TheIr adult kids
are stIli commg and gomg at various umes
Andrew, 27 graduated 1t1 May from Unlver
oIly of Baillmore Law School and lust re
cently found out that he passed the bar Of
course, he is unemployed, broke, and in
huge debt with student loans. He's living at
home until he can find some gainful employ-
ment.Anyjobcontactswelcome!Kristin,24.
got married this past October to a. young
man in the Air Force. After a beautiful out·
door garden wedding they moved off to San
Antonio, Texas, for at least the next year.
Fred and Jean inherited the job of their
agents for renting, management, and up'
keep of their Catonsville townhouse until
they return. Michael,ll,is in grad school at
Towson computer science. He
recently that he may want to
move home next year to save money for the
expensive car he has in mind. Living on the
water and close to BWI airport, they seem 10
be ahub for friends and relatives, but love it.

Cynthia Keller Scheib also wrote from one
of the farthest places, Germany. She is work-
ing as a psychiatric nurse comultant for the
Army Substance Abuse Programs ill Ger-
many. Belgium and ltaly. She says it is a grem

experience and she feels blessed to work
withthemanyservicemembersservingtheir
country. to include the manywoulldedwar.
ncrs that pass through Landstuhl Army
Medical Center. She is also enjoying the very
different, slower-paced lifestyle of Europe,
not to mention all of the great food and
drink! Her husband,Glenn 'za. ts a famtlv life
chaplain in Germany. They both completed
a master's in counseling in 2007, even at
their ripe old ages (her words, not mine).
Cynthia and Glenn were WMC sweethearts
and just celebrated their 3lt1d anniversary.
They still have fondmemoriesofwalkingthe
golf course together at WMC and making
the decision there to spend the rest of their
lives together. So far, so good. All four of
their children are grown; now their lives are
enriched by two wonderful grandsons, ages
6 months and 2. An added benefit of these
two is that they live in Honolulu, so spend.
ing time Wilh them is an extra treat. They
are also really enjoying sharing their lives

with their grown children.
Lil Crugh, living in Richmond, Va., is

teaching first grade at Banner Christian
School and struggling to keep up with every-
thing as her mother in Baltimore is not well

For the past six years, Barbara Cain Emorine
has been directing the ISIS project at johns
Hopkins University, implementing a new
student information system at all nine
schools of the University, In the middle of
the project, she married a Canadian cttlzen
and has spent the last two years commuting
weekly between the U.S. and Canada. Once
the project ended in January '08,she moved
permanently to Canada wnere she and her
husband have bought a house on Lake On-
tario. She's nowgotlcn her permanent resi-
dency vlsa and is working at the Univer_lity
of Toronto, having traded hertwice·weekly
commute between countries for a daily two-
and-a-half hour commute each way.

"Trip" and 10Miner Trepagnier are living in
the Lehigh Valley of Pennsylvania, Theirson,
Cal, graduated from University of Virginia
last spring and works as an environmental
consultant_Nathalie is a sophomore at Stan·
ford University.TripandJoare involved with
peace initiatives, education and women's de-
velopmentprojecLl in southern Sudan with
the Episcopal church, They travel interne-
tionallyandhavebeentoSudanlwice,Jo
says: "I still ~avedreams about sunbathing
on the dormttory roof and my great friends
at WMC; rm not used 10 McDaniel College."

Elsie May McKenney Gladding retired from
the U.S. Navy Chaplain Corps in2004lsa
commander with 26 years of service, includ·
ing four years in the Air Force to start. She
planned to retire Jan. l,lo09 from the Balti·
more.WashingtonConference United Metho-
dist Church with jo years service in Navy, VA
and Health Care Chaplaincies and as a local
church pastor. She is the mom of an Autistic
daughter,EmilyThompson,zo,andisanim-
passionedadvocme for the disabled citizens

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Mrs. LaRue Schnauble Parrish '40,
ofWcstmin§ter, Md., on

September3,lo08.

Dr. Raymond L. Roderkk '40,of
Frederick,Md., on October 28,
2008

Mr. William D. Burrougns III '41,
of Van NUY5,Calif.,on March 10,
lo08,

Mr. Willard F. Everett'41,of
Enfield,Conn.,onJunen,2oo7·

Mr-s. Dori5 Hess Milner '41,of
Hamilton, Mont., on December
28,2007.

Mrs. Anita Twigg Slama '41, of
Milier5ville, Md., on October 14,
looB.

Dr,hrIA.Clirford'42,of
Dunedin, F!a., on luIY29,2008.

Mrs, Eloise Wright Morison '42,
of Delmar, Md., on September 8,
2008.

Rev.Wesleysheffield'42,of
Sarasota, Fla., on April 1l,2008.

Mr. William G. Vincent '42, of
Cambridge,Md.,on)anuarY1,

2009.

Mr.TonyL.Fleming'41,of
Danvilie,Va.,t)nluIYl},2008.

Mrs. Margaret Moss Venzke '43,
t)fArlington,Va.,onOctober1o,
2008.

Mr~. Harriet Smith Wyman '4),
oflouisvilie,Ky.,onDe(ember
27,2008.

Mr. DeWane N. BiIl5'44,of
Union, Maine, on September 19,

2008.

MissElia I. Branford '44,of
Rehoboth,Del.,onseptember7,

200S·

Mr.SidneyH.Fitch'45,of
Glenelg, Md.,on Decembern,
2006,

Mr. Robert W. Harrison'4S, of
Avon, Conn., on September 17,

lo08.

(Colllinued)
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John "Jack" Blackburn
Champion for student ac-
cessibilityand diversity and
reveredUniversityo(Vir_
giniadeanofAdmissions,
john "Jack" Blackburn '6J
died 1000nuary20 at the age
of67 from cancer.

Called "UVa's Dean of
Deans" in the Chronicle of
HigherEducotion,Bladcburn
was the longert serving ad-
missions dean in the Univer_
sity's hirtory, and WIS a staf

in the conrtellation o(college and university enrollment, Hil
expertise was in demand from his colleagues around the coun-
try and from those journalists who raport on collegiate com-
petitiveness for talented students. He joined thl UVastaff'in
1979,waspromotedtodaanin198s,andwasfesponsibiefor
building each entering dan of multi-faceted individLlals for the
past:r.] years. He loved it all and said his proudert Iccomplish_
ment il the rtudent body atthe University.

Following four yean on the Hill, he graduated with a sociol-
ogy major and was named to "Who's Who in America Colleges
and Universities," one oft] in the Class oft96]. Further service
IS an officer in the U.S. Army, receipt ofa master's degree in
student personnel management from Indiana University and an
ll-year apprenticeship 15 admissions director at Mary Baldwin
College established his acumen to advise college-bound stu-
dents and their families through the applica.tion process at one
ofthenltion'smostselectivepublicinltitutionsofhigher
lea.ming founded by ThomlsleWenon and a model of Icademic
excellence.

Consultanciel soon followed: for the Slate Department's
Oveneas School Project in South America and then in the Near
hit and Southern Asia, for the College Board, for IIhost of
bodies in the State of Virginia, and for his alma mater, WMC.
In recognition of professional achievement, the Board ofTrun-
ees awarded him with its Trustee Alumni AWlrd presented
at Honors Convocation in 199].

Ukewise, last October, Blackburn received the Thomaslef_
fenon Award, UVa..'1highest honor given to a member ofiu
community. And•• .,Iy in January. the University announced
that Blackburn's friends and collealues had rlised $1.5 million
to endow scholarships in his name for low-and middle-income
studenbacceptedtoUVa.

Blackburn is survived by his wife of 45 yelrs, Betty lean
,acobus Blackburn '6] and their children Heidi Blackburn
Helmers of Louisville, Ky,; son John Ashley Blackburn.lr. of
Lexinlton, VI.; and his four beloved grandchildren.
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of Virginia and active with Emily in Special
OlympiCS and the Al1tism Society. In Octo.
ber '06 she married Richard Claddtng of Eas-
ton, Md., and they moved from Fredrick to
the quite rural crossroads of Alton, Va

RobPlatky has completed more than 13
years working in Annapolis, now as the di.
rector of administration for the Office of the
Govemor,havingpickeduptheresponsibil.
ity.fo.r.all of the administrative and support
acnvmes for the office. His wife, Rohin, has
passed the five-year mark as a main office
sec:etaryat their alrna mater, Montgomery
Bla'r High School in Silver Spring, Md. She
switched to a half·day schedule this school
year in order to have time to dea! with the
eldercare issues that seem to be filling much
more of their time lately, now that the
younger generation has left them empty.
nesters. Their daughter, Kacey, graduated
from Elon in 2004 and University of North
Carolina·Greensboro in zo07 with an M.S
in genetic counseling. She is agenetic ccun-
selorat the University of Louisville Hospital

In Kentucky. Their son, lamie, graduated
from the U.S. Military Academy in aocz and
was commissioned as a second lieutenant in
the U.S, Army Infantry. He spent almost a
year in,training at Fort Benning, Ga., and
wasasslgnedasaBradIeylnfantryFighting
V~h.ic.le platoon leader with the 1St Cavalry
Division at Fon Hood, Texas. He was re-
cently promoted to first lieutenant. Hisbri.
gadewill be deploying to Iraq in early Janu·
ary. He also was married in August. He is the
th!Fdgeneral!on~nt~elrfamilytomarrYhiS
Montgomery BlalF H'gh School sweetheart!

Paul Schmalzer continues to work as an

ecclogisr at Kennedy Space Center and lives
inTitusville,Fla

Susan Pollitt Knowles and husband
are still living in West Chester, Pa.
bol1ghta lOo·year·old house in Allen,

(~usan·sho:netown)anddidacompletegut.
tmg/rehab lob. They spend most weekends
in Allen and will retire there in another 10

years or .10. Son Rick works for the YMCA

an~ is. gelling married in July. Daughter
Lamie IS an attorneym Rockville, Md. work-
ingfortheHouseofRuth.

Laurie Matthews lijoi and her husband,
Andre, are living in York, Pa.Andre ls assls-
tant director of the Family Practice Resi-
dency Program at York Hospital. He won
Fam"~ Physician of the Year for Pennsylva.
tlla this year. After fulfilling her dream of
working as a phySician in Appalachia and
working in Hanover. Pa., as medical director
of a nursing home, Laurie left medicine
years ago to be a stay·at·home mom and has
never looked back! Their daughter, Katha-
rine, isin he~ freshman year at The College
of Mount Samt Vincent in Riverdale New
York-loving the Big City! Their son, Peter,
isin the ninth grade at York Catholic

Sue Ogilvie Luchey is happy to report that
she reconnected with dear friends Leta
RitchieStrain,AnnLuckenbiIiKoster,)(orby
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Baldev KaurKhalsa (formerlvVictoria "Tor-

rie" Armour) married Sat Dharm Singh
Khalsa in November 'oo gaining an instant
family. She now has seven step·children and
10 grandchildren. BaldevKaur is an associ·

ate professor in the American Sign Language
and Interpreting Education Department at
the National Technical Institute forlhe Deaf,
one of the colleges of the Rochester Institute
of Technology. She has been teachingASLto
deafundergrad students, faculty and staff,
and ASL Hnguisucs courses to graduate stu·
dents in the master of science in secondary
education program since 1981. BaldevKaur
also teaches Kundalini Yoga to RIT students,
facultyend staff through the departmem of
Wellnessand Fitness in the Center for Inter-

collegiate Athletics & Recreation
Debbie Baird reports that she became a

grandmatheragainonJulysto/ackEdward
Tennessee Taylor. His sister, Charlotte/ose'
phine Taylor, is 3. Their mother, Rebekah,
earned her Ph.D. from Emory University in
immunology. Debbie continues to work for
Service Coordination, Inc., in their Oakkmd
(Deep Creek Lake) office. Debbie and daugh-
ter Rikkilee will be traveling to Costa Rica

on New Year's Day.
Ir has been anexcitingandemotionalyear

for Angelo Don Dea, The last child, Alex,
crossed the magic 21.year·old threshold this
December and he and Cathy became official
empty.nesters. Their daughter. Erin, 23, af-
ter multitasking to the finish line puttitlg on
most of Boston College's major events far
lhe last four years as social director, and
managing tc finish her honors thesis the day
beforegraduatiofl,gradu3wdlaslMaywitha
dual degree in psychologylSpanish. Fortu-
nately by the end of the summer she found a
position at Harvard's Kennedy School where
she manages programs far the executive di-
rector for the Center for Stale and Local
Government. Alex is still at Boston College
and is president of the senate. Cathy is man
aging rc hang in there at Xerox, as crazy
times require more crazy intensity. There
has been an impact at Fusion, but Angelo is
optimistic that other parts of their business
which are accelerating will take them to an-
ather level. He is still serving on lheboard
and executive at the Guidedog
foundation, as vice-chair of the
American Society Association Executives

(ASAE) membership section council
We have news from Tom Lewis and his

family.Theyear2oo7wasabigyearasTom's
son, Tim, graduated as valedictorian oEhis
class at Perry Hall Christian School and Tom
and his wife, MaryBeth,were able to serve
as chaperones on the class' mission trip in
April to Alaska. After the trip, Tam was diag·
nosed with marginal Bcelll'r'mphomawith
thecomplicationofanautoimmunehemo.
lytic condition requiring three trips to lhe
hospital in four weeks for transfusions. For-
tunately. after treatment and prayer, Tom's
last twO PET scans have been lymphoma free

and his energy level has returned. Tom con-
tinues to work full time as the chicfoperat-
ing officer for RICA·Baltimore, a state resi-
dential treatment center for adolescents in
southwest Baltimore, coaches his older
daughter, Kristen's, high school soccer team,
and serves as the Sunday school supetinten-
dent at Perry Hall BaptislChurch.

Dale and 1 are also empty·nesters in Rock·
ville,Md.,wherewe'velivedfor26ofoural
most 30 married years, Our oldest, Matt '07,

is in his first year of a ihree-year program at
Elon University to receive his doctorate in
physical therapy. Dr. Stephen Bailey '116 isa
professor in the program. Dana will gradu-
ate from the U.S, Milirary Academy at West
Point in May. and be commissioned as an
Army second liel.ltenant. He has branched
Infantry, gand Airborne Division, and will
be stationed at Fort Bragg, N.C. Trevor is a
freshman at West Virginia University on an

Army ROTC scholarship.
Feel free to send news updates over the

next twO years and I'll save youre.mails. Just
be sure to have WMC'76 in the subject line.
Also, if you move or change e·mails, be sure
to contact either the Alumni Office, or me,
so we can stay current. I'd love to hear from
morethanlooofyouforthenextnewsletter!

Till next time,
DubbieCoganGingrich
16So4GrandeVisIQIJriue
RockviUe,MD208S5
gingrichd@aol.com

~98,"
Carol Resnick has been working in the De·
partlllemofEnvironmentalHealthSciences
at Johns Hopkins School of Public Health,
for seven years, and really enjoys the re-
search, the srudents, and the outstanding
faculty. She lives in Woodlawn in a house
that is "just right" (wbtch means she can af·
ford rc heat it, and mowinglhe lawn only
takes 45 mmutes). She has twO great dogs.
lots of nieces and one nephew. Carol loves
gardening,which she says is a cominl,lous
hobby, since she doesn't have a very "green
thu,:,b." She has also taken upwood working
making anything from pens and bowls to
some end tables, coffee tables and bookcases.
Carol gets together with Patsy Moyles, Kaki
BruscaWynn'8],shelleyHaydaksweeney'1I3,
M;chele Neuman Sebum, Traci "greeze" Hoi-

land Anderson '83 and Ri~ey Lebherz Hoult '113

for dinner now and then
lim and Barbie Peterson Dawson are still

living in Boca Raton. Fla. They have two in
college: Ienna at FlU and Brian is playing
basketball at Eckerd College in the Tampa
area. 'im coaches Sara's varsity basketball
team at Spanish River High School where
she isajuniorstartingforherthirdseason in
a row. Barbie isworkingataChristian Ichool
teaching 2· and 3.year·olds who absolutely
loveher,BarbieandJimrunintoBrianFox'8]
and his wife, Diane,regularlyatchurchand
at the Boca Hoops Division which Jim di·

family
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Mrs.MildredSoperLink'45,of
GlenArm,Md.,onluIY9,2(108.

M~.AllenE, Poffenberger'45,of
Faorfax, Va., on lanuary 17,lo08.

Mr. Patrick F. Caruso '46, of
Verona,N.I., on March 13,2007·

Dr. Paul R.Fillion Mfd'46,of
Concord,N.H.,onFebruuy26,

2007.

Mrs. Catharine Dewey Little '46,
ofAdnnce, N.C., on November

21,~o08.

Mrs.Anna Mary Duvall pickelt
'46,ofGaithersburg, Md.,on
January 8,~o08.

Mr.WiliiamE.sylvesler'46,of
QueenAnne,Md.,onDecember

ll,~005·

MissChirlotteForrest'41,
MEd'so, of Smithsburg, Md.,
onlulyll,1008.

Mrs. Marion lVie Fowler'47,of
Sun City, Calif., on january 16,

2005·

Mrs.VioleICarrKing'47,MEd'67,
of Reisterstown, Md., on April
12,2008.

Ms. Mary Jane S\arr'41,of
Baltimore,Md.,onDecember16,

Dr, jay C. Gore '411,of Elk Grove,
Calif.,onNovember20,~o07'

Mr. Harold P.Green MEd'48,of
Clarksville, Md., on Dctober17,

20011.

Mr,lamesV.Cotler'49,of
fredericksburg, Va., on
December16,2008.

Mrs. Audra Speicher Hahn '49,
of Westminster, Md., on May 13,

2008.

Col. MarshaU C. Engle'49,of
Warrenton, Va., on August 3,

2008.

Mrs.EliubethLewisCrittner'49,
of Baltimore, Md., on March 1],

2007,

(Continued)
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Mike Conner '8:

started a new

job with a

small biotech

company that

is developing

targeted cancer

therapies.
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rects and in which Brian's daughter, Olivia,
plays. ltm's physical educanoa job working
with handicapped children was CUt due to
budget problems, so he is now teaching ele-
rnentaryphysicaJ education in West Boca.
He really enjoys "the little munchkins," hut
misses his old [ob a Jot.

Paul 'S3 and Nancv Turner Parlette's oldesl
son, Wesley, goes to Stevenson University,
and their youngest son, Andrew, is in torh
grade eagerly awaiting the next few months
to pass so he can get his learner's permit, For
more than 25 years 110W, Pau! continues do
ing secret .11Iff at that secret DOD place.
Nancyis continuing hercollrse. to get her
master's ciegree in human nut,jtion, and still
ha. her business (www-.nlncyparlene.com)
whichcontinuestogrowlittlebylittle.She·s
been leading a First Place 4 Health class at
their church and speaking he'e and there.
Nancy will be speaking to a women's group
at Sandy Cove Retreat Center on April 19,
zoo9ifanyonewantstocomehearher.Asif
that's not enough, Nancy and her son, An.
drew, got their Black Belts in Tae Kwon Do
on Nov. 22. The family had a fun visil with
Mil!e'82 and Michele Hutschenreute '84 Con-
ner to go see the Statue of Uberty and Ellis
Island in October. Nancy also saw Bonnie
Schwab Wesselhofl" '81 at a writer's confer.
cnce this year and ran into Pastor Jefl"Rickets
as well as Carol Francies Carrico '8] around
Columbia.Md

InOclobe,·o7.MiKeConnerstartedanew
job with a small biotech companytbat is de
ve!opingtargeted cancer therapies. Because
the company is using f"acilities around the
world,Mikedoesalolofhisworkatbomein
Doylestown, Pa. And though working at
home tookabitofgetting used toespecially
for Michele Hutschenreuter Conner '84, he's
learned to like it. Because of the company's
global locations, Mike's had the pleasure of
traveling to Germany, Switzerland and Aus-
tralia. Mike and Michele sent their firsrborn
off to college last year. Now in his second
year, he is loving life at Millersville Univer.
sity. They have Amanda, 13, at home who's
into drama and Jeremy, 10, who loves sports
and juSt started playing the drums. Unfortu_
narelj; though many things are failing. mom
and dad's hearing is still intact so they are
enjoying his many hours of practicing. For
fun,3ndtopretendhe'sreallynOt48,Mike
plays volleyball on Tuesday nights, still
coaches little league for his youngest son
and tries hard not toget beaten atgolfbyhis
oldest.

K~y Davis Moore has had a challenging
two years since the death of her husband as
well as her mother, but has been keeping
very busy with wo,k. She has enjoyed travel_
ingto Paris, Vienna, and Rome this year on
business. Kay vacationed on an organized
tour to Europe with some very good friends.
The trip was in early October right when
banks were failing back here. Kay says it was
"kind of scary but nothing we could do about

that so we just enjoyed London, Amsterdam,
Paris. Lucerne, Venice,Florence,Rome,Sor_
rento and Pompeii." When home, Kay works
on her bcroe.recenuy totally redoing a bath.
room. She is also busy with church and other
volunteer dUties, incJuding working at Our
Daily Bread soup kitchen in Baltimore.

Pete Schmitt and wife Kathy recently
moved to Raleigh from Atlanta and have
been hard at work unpacking boxes and gel
ting the family acclimated to a new area.
Theydon'tplanonmovingagain.Theirthree
children; Kary, ii.Jusnn, 9,andJilIian, 7,are
acrivein all SOrlS of sports that keep Pete and
Kate busy each weekend. Pete stays in con.
tact with a "couple of guys from WMC." Now
that they are closer to campus (as compared
rOAtlanta),Petehopeslheyfindthemselves
heading to a Homecoming in the near future

Francesca "Checka~ leinwall writes that
200gwill be a big year when she marries Gil
Reitl'8I in May. Their first date was a Phi

Sigma Sigma dance many years ago, "so 1
guess our time on the Hill was wen spent!"
After losing contact, they reconne<:ted years
later in graduate school at University of Vir-
ginia.Che<:kastilllovesherjobasdirectorof
campus activities and programs at The Uni-
versity of North Carolina at Greensbor". Gil
is still teaching chemistry at UNCG. This
past summer Checka took a quilting class,
really loved it and hopes to make many more
projecn, She and Gil cOntinue to enjoy learn.
ing abour wine and love to attend wine tast
ings. They also enjoy traveling and look for
ward to their honeymoon trip to Alaska.
Between two busy jobs. three pets, and wed-
ding planning, life is very full.

Randy and Wendy Lucas'8S Butzer are ap.
proachingthezo.yearweddingmarkinjune.
They have three wonderful girls; Stephanie,
17, Madeline, 14, and Julianna, 10. Fortu-
nately, they do have a male dog, Ripken, to
help balance the equation slightly. "So yes, I
haven't lost my Orioles loyalty." The family
moved from New Jersey to north Atlanta (AI-
pharetra) a couple years ago for work. They
like many aspects of this area, but do miss
the Northeast a lot. They went to see Bruce
Springsteen in Atlanta last summer, so got
theirNewJerseyf1~duringtheshow. Randy
has seen Scott Lohmann '83 and Mikehsley
'81afewtimes becauseofworktravel. Randy
says, "If anyone comes tothe area be sure to
look us upr"

MeredithTraugottSelbyandhusbandMike
have been in sunny San Diego for about 15
months, where Meredith continues to do
freelance graphics, while also painting mOre
and attempting to stan up a web site for her
arcwork.MikeisstillwiththeNavy,waspro.
moted to captain about a year ago, and CUr-

rentlyserves as the commanciing officer for
DeslroyerSquadron One. He traveled a lot
this last year to southeast Asia and Meredith
was able to visit him out Ihere for about five
weeks, going to Singapore, Malaysia, and
Thailand. ""What a blast, so much good food,

beautiful scenery, and wonderful people!"
Meredith says they don't have kids, but their
cra~ySamoyedwillbethreesoonandkeeps

:~:; :i~~~ A:e~:.u~~t t~~~:~:';t:;~: S~e~_

ego through the end of next summer
Laurie Hill StouGh writes that she IS nowa

singleparentofcwo teenagers. Her daughter,
18, a narional merit finalist. is in her firs~
year at Universily of Oklahoma courtesy 0

the full scholarship she earned. Laune'sson,

:~i~~~~~~!:~;:;~t~~~~::i:~:;;:::l::~~~
regularly with Manhall Weimann.

Steve and Sydney Deeds lames and.fan:ilY
are busy as usual. All three of the,: ?lrIS
played field hockey during the fall. canu», a
sophomore at Towson University, contl!lu~S
to play the hectic Division I schedule that is
non-stop year-round and Sydney can o~ly
think of all the life skills she is learning while
managing this kind of lifestyle for four years.
Maddie, in eighth grade at Notre Dame Prep,
has~nbittenbythefieldhockeybugand
playsforherschool,Sydney'srecteamanda
dub team as well. 1..eigh, a second-grader,
has just started playing as well and can't walt
to do all the things her big sisters have been
involved with all these years. Steve IS survlv
ingthe recessicnm building but his out!ook
isnotall that rosy. It would appear Maryland,

~;n~ ~i~~et~: ::~~e~ft~~:~;~i~~~ i:I~~Stti!:;

change of power and see what's in store for
Z009 before things improve. Golf,as It turns
oUI,isagreatwaytoworkoffthosefrustra·
tions. Sydney continues to work from home
as a graphic designer but will probably con·
template a return to working more thIS year.
In the meantime, she continues to coac~
field hockey and lacrosse and playa lot 0

tennis to work off her stresses. She sees "the

~~~~:~~~~~s~~ia~~Z~~:!~~oa:~:~h;:r~i~i~=~

and Kim Wagner Dalton when they can man'
age to get schedules coordinated. A~n's.hus-
band, Michael, had a lot of compltcatlcns
from a liver transplant this summer after
contracringhepatitis so they have been try

ingE~~l:~:~or';Nho:t~~;t~~:; ~:~iil~l~~ "stil!"'

working at Nolan, Plumhoffand having a
blast driving to Penn State on weekends t~
watch Dana play fall ball lacrosse. In their
spare time, Nootand husband Bobby are en'
joying the college search again with Emmett,
who is a junior. Noot still talks to Ann Roys-
to~ Davis, Diane Cav~y Boho. Sherri Linkotr,
Kim Wagner Dalton. Sydney Deeds James, Lisa
Segal and Lori Rafferty on a regular basis

Sue Frost Mosbacher loves living in the
country in the California Sierra foothills in
Placerville. They have two dogs, twO cats,
about 20chickcns (aka lots of fresh eggs),
about a dozen rabbits, andacoupleoflambs
each year. Sue's daughter is in4H and FF.A
(FutureFarmersofAmerica)andraisesaplg
for auction each year. Luckily, she keeps the

The Hill
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(nothing definite yet). They have both done
very well in cross country and track and
keep Lisa and Mike running all over south
Jersey. Their youngest, Matthew, is in sev-
enth grade playing soccer and running track
He is looking forward to next fall when he
can have the house (and mom and dad) to
himself. They stay in touch with friends via
cards and e·mails, but don't see anyone as
much as they'd like. They were hoping to see
Stu Streit'8l and his family over the Thanks·
giving break. ForlayneKemanuC'f,whomade
a prediction 26 yearsago,"You were right

lH

Marcus and Ann Landwehr Israel are busy

in Catonsville, Md., with tWO boys in high
schoolandlotsofrunningaround,Theirold.
est Ben, 16, is a junior at MOI.mt St.]oseph
HighSchoolandStephen,14,isafreshman
there, The boys are doing great and seem to

be enjoying school. They both swim compet·
itivelv and are currently on three teams.
They swim for MSJ, CATV (the Catonsville
Y) and the Hunting Hills Hammerheads in
the summer. Marcus and Ann are both very
involved in their swimming lives. Ann isstill
teaching yoga and is finishing up the final
writing process of a new workshop to be ol-
feredthrough Lamaze International to com·
bine Lamaze and prenatal yoga. It's very ex'
citing. Marcus is still working in Medicare
fraud investigation. Over the summer they
got together with Kathy Malkus Hoeck and
her family, Scott '81 and Donna Butler Nichols,
Ken Ballou, Billand)anetTrainor'8lBvrneand
Eric and Karen Hock Walker and their family.
Crabs, baby back ribs, beer and cosmopoli.
tans. Ann's wondering if Donna and Kathy
have recovered from the cosmos yet!

lennv Filbey is living in Huntsville, Ala.,
with husband Larry Arney and twO kids-
Grace in roth grade and Lars in eighth grade.

Jenny says it's hard to believe how quickly
the time goes. She feels very blessed to have
twO great kids, "which translates,to t.hey
both sulllove me and enjoy spendmg ume
with me." She is thankful for every minute
because she knows it will pass all tOO soon
Jenny started a consulting company, New
Perspectives, with a friend to provide busi-
ness leadership and services to life sciences
companies_it'salotoffunandsofar,lots
of business, In October, she attended layUp-
dike's'8SPhiAiph.Betecocktailparty.Jenny

reallyenjoyedseeingCharlieTangires'81,and
catchingupaftersomanyyears,aswellasa
few Phi Alphs (from '84) who haven't aged a
minute. Jenny hopes to see more of her Phi
Alphbuddies (i.e, 'Sz) at the next one. She
laments that she has been so bad at keeping
up with all her friends from the Hill yet

thinks fondly of them often.
Corey Mann teaches chemistry and

coaches wrestling for St. Anselm's Abbey
School and teaches education classes at Trin·
ity College, Rachel Kefauver Mann '81 and
Corey just celebrated their 26th anniversary,
Their son, Richard '08, graduated from Me·
Daniel last May and plans to go to grad

school next fall.
DonnaTroxelSmithsayshusbandTrevor'8l

is working for a computer company, Synergy,
mostly out of their home, but gets to travel
quite a bit. He also is involved with the
Downtown Sailing Club in Baltimore and
loves it. Donna is a special education reo
source teacher at Westminster Elementary
School, right around the corner from their
house, Donna enjoys spending time with
their four children and is in the middleofa
kitchen and bathroom makeover. She says
she needs to stop watching HG1V. Their son.
neres.nves in Westminster and works in
Annapolis. Their daughter, Andrea, is a soph-
omoreatJames Madison University in Vir·
ginia, Lauren is a senior in high school and
their youngest, Kelly, is freshman in high
school.TheyhavelwonewkittieS,Copperand
Gray, "Might as well say two new children!"

Beth Heckle Staton has a feeling of hope
for the future since the presidential election
Her kids are getting older: Chris, 14, started
highschool this year and enjoys being in
marching band. Celia,6,is in first grade and
loves everything. Beth Is sttll working at Uni-
versityofMichigan Hospital asa resident as-
sistantinpediatricsandlovesshapingthe
next generation of doctors. Beth's husba.nd.
Tim, continues on at Ford Motor Company
asauansmissionengineer,Theymovedtoa
house in Dexter a couple years ago_"what
is a city girl doing on rhree-plus acres?" But
Beth does enjoy walching the deer walk
across the yard in the morning

loe Impallaria returned from Iraq on May
12,2008,afterworking on General Petraeus'
slaffashischiefofadminisualiveandcivil
law, Multi·National Forces-Iraq. He is cur-
rently working as the command judge advo·
cate, 20th Support Command, Chemical. Bi·
ological. Radiological, Nuclear, and High
Yield Explosives, the Department of De-
fenses rapid deployment force to respond to
incidents of weapons of mass destruction,
located at Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.
His daughter, Marlena, J9,received an aca-
demicscholarshiptoattendTowson [Iniver-
sityandsonJoseph,17,receivedanathletic
scholarship to play Division I lacrosse at
UMBC. He recently saw Dennis vancheskl
who is an activated reservist serving the
Army in Pittsburgh, Pa. He was married last
June '07 and just had a baby boy, Alexander
Gabriel Yancheski. in June '08.

Mike Benilez and wife Pam moved to An·
napolis about two years ago, They have two
beautifulgirls,Zoe,4,and Ella, a.whohave
been busywith.swim lessons. ballet, art class,
etc. Zoe began school this fall (McDaniel,
class of w26?). Mike continues 10 work in
cardiology at the University of Maryland,
where he is an associate professoranddirec.
tor of the training program for cardiology.
Last year, he was honored by the Ameritan
College of Cardiology with their national
teaching award. Mike hopes to get back to

the Hill sonn.
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Mrs. Virginia Riker Herring '49,
of Golden, Colo., on FebruarV~4,
2006,

Ms. Betty D,Kahn '49, ofWesl
Hempstead,N.Y., on March 28,

Mrs. Marian Grelfenstein Nash
'49,ofManchester, Md"on
October9,2008.

Mr. Bruce C. Benson 'so,of
Bahimore, Md., on December 24,

2005·

Mrs. Anne Beaven 8runelle 'So, of
Rockville, Md., on lune12,2oo6.

Mr5. Katharine Flindel! Caffrey

'so,ofCaledonia,Mlch"on
Septembers,20oS.

Mr. james T. Geraghty 'so, of
Myersville, Md., on December 8,

Or,lohnR.Ground'so,of
I'hoeni., Ariz., on March 28,
2008.

Mrs. Emma Horn Cotter 'sv,
ofFrederlcksburg, va., on
junell,loo8.

Mr. Arthur N. Disnev Ir. '51,
of Owings Mills, Md., on
OctoberS,looS.

Mrs. Mary Draper fitz Patrick
'Sl,ofParkville, Md., on lulY2,

2005.

Mrs. lanice Zaiser Poole 'S2,
of Hagerstown, Md., on May 24,

2008.

Ms. Patricia S. Shaffer 'S2,of
Staunton, Va., on November 6,

Mrs,lanetDeBow£bner'51,of
Wall,N.J"onApril~3,2008.

Mrs. Mary Laus Lyons'S3,of
Pittsburgh,Pa.,onFebruarV9,

2006.

Mr.j.EverettMarsteliarMEd'Sl,
of York, Pa.,onluly28,~o07'

(Continued)
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Living the D-l
Hoop Dream
Dick Bender '86 played two Ylars orman's basketball on the
Hill and was the team's most valuable player;u OIl senior point
guard. He was. captain and was third in the nation at the Divi~
sian III level during the 1985-86 season in free throw percentage.

But Nick Zoulias, at the time In assistant coach, saw more in
Bender than what he c;oulddo on the court.

"He was like a coach on the floor. He had great leadership
skills,"s.id ZoulillS,who later became McDaniel's head coach.

Zoull.5 had met lecendary coach Mike Krzyzewski, now the
head mentor at Duke, when the two worked together at bas-
ketball camps at Indiana University in the l!nOS. 50 Zoulias
helped Bender land a spot working at summer camps It Dulea
even before the player graduated.

uAndaway he went," Zoulias said of Bender, who is in his
second seuon as a Division Iassistant coach at Tulane Univer_
sity in New Orleans. It's an impressive post. since on the Divi-
son I level there are only.bout 1,000 full-time assistant
coaches with men's prolrams.

"We worked tal ether on the same staff at Radford and I
think he is one oHhe bed assistant basketban coaches in the
country, and he will be a head coach very, very seen," Tulane
head coach Dave Dickerson said.

Mon collele head eoaehes get paid six-fisure salaries (or
more) and many have contracts for local TV shows. Meanwhile,
Division lassistantsdoalotofthesruntwork-and Bender is
no different. He's involved in allispeds of the Tulane prolram.

Bender said he would welcome the chance to be I college
headeoach. "I have investld I lot of time in this," Binder slid.
ul think any assistant worth their salt wants to have thair own
telm.lt is a Jifllons dream." -David Driver

Li5a Segal and family live in DllXbury,
Mass. (30 minules south of Boston and 30
minutes north of Cape Cod), Her small town
of 15,000 can now boast of two WMCIMc.
Danielalumnilstudents: Lisa read an article
in their lown paper about a current senior,
Ember Fleming '09, who attends McDaniel
Lisa:skidsareinloth,ninth,andsixthgrades.
their oldest is transferring to Boston Col
lege High School [ust outside of Boston, and
is very excited. Lisa admits, "Yes,myJewish in
boy will be attending aIesuit high school
Somewhere along the line I must have For-
gotten something." Their n-year-old has two
years left before her Bat Mi12vah,Two out of
three kids isn't bad. Lisa is still designing
websites, producing and creating yoga DVDs
and doing some videotaping. For fun and for
"sanity's sake" she has discovered in yoga a
[oumey that she's just begtIn and hopes to
continue so "when I'm old and grey I can
still stand on my bead!" Lisa keeps in touch
with many of her WMC friends and hopes to
be lucky enough this fall to see lake Bohn
(Vince '81 and Diane Cavey Bohn's son) play
football at West Point.

KatnyTimminsO'Loughlin finished her first
half-rnararhon in April and has been run.
ningwith a women's group since last year
do,ng loIS of g-K's and IO·K races some of
which she is winning in her age group, She
guesses that is one benefil to being in the
older age groups, Kathyisalsostillridingher
road bike and did theMS '50 in NewBern
for:he third year this September. She says
she ,s trying to stay In shape to keep up with
her children. Tom is at East Carolina Univer.
sity, Pat is at North Carolina State, and Col·
leen entered the second grade this year. All
are doing well. Colleen just loves school and
reading. Kathy is back to substituting at the
pre-,;chool which gives her more flexibility
to volunteer at Colleen's school. Husband
Mike Oloughlin 'Bo is at Cree, Inc., in Raleigh
and still enjoys the work. The water cube
and the Bird'! Nest at the Olympics had
Cree's LED's to light them up which were
pretty cool. If anyone comes to Chapel Hill
look Kathy lip. She'd love to see you as they
don't get \IP to Maryland that often

BetinaYoussef_Hatch and husband
celebrated their 17th anniversary
daughter, Nadine, just started high
and son Nick isin his last year of elementary.
Seventeen years and Beuna is still getting
used to the Midwest. She has been at the
same job most of that time in an HIV clinic
in Indianapolis work.ing as a social worker
(with that good WMC education) while her
husband is still at Eli Lillyas long as they will
let him stay! They moved a year ago to the
COUntry, a moderate property that is sur.
rounded by com/soy bean fields. Betinasays
sheisLovinIife hereinlndiana!"

Greg Peterson and familyaredoingwell in
Clovis, Calif. (IS years now), Their oldest
daughter, Natalie, is in her freshman year at
UniversityofCalifomia·SanDiego.Shegrad_
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she get in touch with the CEO ofaloeal re
nrement home and now she is working in

their marketing department. They are spon
soringthedevelopmentofaeontinuing.care
retirement community in Harford County.
Nancy loves it as it pulls from all Iacets of ber
past workexperienee. Nancy just hopes she
can afford to retire and live someplace simi·
lar to what she is marketing, "Ha!"The GNO
(GirisNightOut)groupcontinueswithjayne
Kernan Lacy, Nan Sadler Neely, Beth Green
jarkowiecandCyndyChurchClatterbuck.They
are the best friends anyone could hope for.
"Best regards to all of my classmates for con-
nnoed success and good health."

Kevin Darcey and lane Vickers continue to
live in Salisbury. Kevin is still practicing at

Peninsula Eye Center and Jane works part
time as an ICU social worker. Their nephew,
KylePruitt'll,iscurrentlyastudentatMC-

Daniel.
Tim '79 and Lisa Bryant Shank are still in

Palm Beach Gardens. Tim isstill in charge of
finance at the PGA of America. Lisa has
joined a local tennis team. Sarah '08, their
oldest,gradualedfromMcDanielthisspring
and is now working in the alumni office
there.Ellen'll,theiryoullgesl,isafreshman
atMcDanielsoshegetslOseehersister(and
calion her for advice and rides)quiteabit
Adam, their middle child. isin Florida. Since
they now have both daughters in Maryland,
they recently bought a small townhouse in
Hagerstown. Lisa is very excited that she can
now make extended visits wsee both her
daughters and all hcr Maryland friends. Un-
fortunately. in south Floridashedoesn'tgel
to see tOO many Maryland friends.

The biggest news for Mark '83 and Melissa
Pruitt Cockerill and their three beys since our
2s·yearreunionisthattheygotadog,aLlb.
radoodlc,whOisaloloffun.Also,Daniel,16,
is driving. So Melissa is prayingalotmore

l

Melissa thought it was wonderful toeatch
up with folks at the reunion, especially Ron-
nie Destlto Simpson. Nancy Zuidema Raddiffe,
Pam Damon Kenworthy, Kim Wagner Dalton,
Claire Morris North and Dr. Don Rabush '6~
She and the rest of us wish that SherryLinkoff
and Coriie Simmons Tarlton had made il to

such a fun day.
So wraps up another 1982 recap for The

Hill. Irs always fun to hear from you all. It's
amazing-when lpictureeachofyouasl
write,yoI.ISlililook2~.WehereattheNorth
householdaredoingwell,justcomingoffa
fl.lnfootbaliseasonwithourson,Mike,and
trying to ngure out the big high school
choice for next year. It just brings back so
many memories that really do seem like yes
terday. Keep the news coming and if you
don't see one of your friends listed here, bug
them toe-mail uS for the next issue. Until
then, hope all are happy and in good health

Clairo Moms North
9410 Russell Rd.
SilverSpring.MD209!0
m.cnorlh@j""o.com

Dawn Deffinbaugh Anderson and family rc
centlymoved back 10 J-iarford County, Md.,
after living in Pennsylvania for five years and
she says it's really nice to be home. She has
tWO beys who play mulliple sports and keep
her rather busy. She hopes to catch up with
the Thirsty Thursday group soon. Dawn and
her family spent Christmas in Ariwna with
her mom, Suzanne Blair Deffinbaugh'sl

Since lo04 Mary_Martha Peel Bahn has
been living in Bozeman, Mom., running a
B&B and Wolf Sanctuary. She loves it there,
even though the winters can be brutally cold
and rather long. She reported that she ran
into a McDaniel alum in her small town
from the class of·6S· Her two girls keep her
busy with music and swimming. Her hus-
band, Chris, teaches at Montana Stale Uni-
versity. They try to make it back to Denver,
Cclc., at least once a year to visit family. Life

is good.
Kim Baker is still the athletic trainer at Po-

comokeHigh School in Maryland. She also
teachesasanadjunctfacultymemberalUni-
versity of Maryland Eastern Shore in the ex
erclse science clepartmelH. She reported
that she had just spent time with Lois Mapes
Davis '87 planning their 25th high school re-
union.ShesaidshelovesgettingThHilland
catching up with the PhiAlphs.

Nowinher21styearofteaehingforBalti-
more City Schools, Melinda Shat:zerBowerso~
has entered her mh vear as a technology
teacher anclstill enjoys tnsnucnng students
through the use of technology and sharing
ideas with teachers on how to integrate tech-
nology into their lessons. This past year,she
eompleted the process to become a National
Board Certified Teacher and is currently
waiting for the results to see H she success-
fully completed the challenge, and a chal-
lenge it was! She and herhusband,Gordon.
still1iveinPikesville,Md.,andhaveenioyed
traveling, mostly to the Caribbean, to dive
with their twO boys who arc now 15 and 11

limfultz lives in Myrtie Beach,S.C., and
has lived there for the past 13 years with his
wifeandhisLhreechildren:twogir!s,t3alld
II,andaboy,S.HehasworkedforCoca-Co!a
for the last 12 years and is currently a hulk
account manager. lim has been busy coach-
ing his son's baseball and football teams for
the past three years and really enjoys work·
ingwithkids.Ashelivesinthcgolfcapitalof
America, he has taken up golf. Although he
hasn't spoken to anyone from the Hill ina
long time, he does exchange e-malls with
Mike Reyes'89 from time to time, and is still
waitingforj.j. Monteleone '86 toe·mail so he
can find out whal be is up to these days.

Lifein.Wilmington,N.C., bas been busy
for CynthIa Schrader Gallagher. She, her hus·
band,Jim, and son Ryan, 4. welcomed a baby
girl,Erin,intotheirfamilyin]lliy'08.Shcis
currently taking a few months off from
teaching rc stay home and pan of the fl.ln is

family
DEPARTED
(Conrinued)

Mrs. Barbara Dune Morgan'S3,
of Houston, Texas, on April 1],
2008.

Ms. Ruth Lowe Phipps 'S3,of
Woodinville,Wash.,onOdober
11,2001.

Mr.GilbertW.stange'S3,of
Baltimore, Md., on May 12,1008.

Mrs. Donna DeCourcy Connors
'S4,ofWestminster,Md .. on
December 18, 2008.

Mr. Wilbur L. Robertson MEd'S4,
of York, Pa., on)uIY13,2006.

Mrs. Gwendolyn Blohm Tisdale
'S4,ofAbingdon,Md.,onlune19,
2008.

Mrs. Anne Sittig Combs 'ss.er
Frostburg, Md., on February 21,

2005

Dr.LarryS.Crist'ss,ofNashville,
Tenn_.onlune1],1008

LTCRoyT.Etzler(Ret.)'5s,of
Fayetteville, Pa., on September
1S,1008.

Mr. HowardM.Hege MEd'SS,
cf Chambersburg.Pa.ion
September 17,1008.

Mr.)osephK.8ury's6,ofYork,
Pa.,onAugustl1,2006.

Mr. Charles W. Ridenour MEd'S6,
of Hagerstown, Md., on lanuary

19,2008.

Mr. FredericA.Laird 'S7,of
Munhall,Pa.,onOctober7,2006.

Dr.jamesE.HabeckerMEd's8,
ofLititz,Pa.,on April 8,1008.

Dr.RichardL.PlasketSr·'s8,of
Lexington,S.C.,onMay17,2008.

Mr.Richardt.Apperson'S9,of
Dillwyn,Va.,onluIY31,200S.

Abdulazizal-Futaih'59,ofCairo,
Egypt, on February l1,200g.

Mrs. lean Ripple Humphries 'S9,
of Hanover, Pa., on August 16,

(Conrinued)
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M.ryBeth

Kepner'88

has been

investigating

corrupt Alaskan

officials for the

past four years,

which consumes

most of her time,

but she still

enjoys motor ..

cycling, hiking,

playing volley ..

ball and reading.
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bctng Rynns soccer coach.
Lisa Sullivan Harford enjoys living on tbe

Chesapeake Bay in Chesapeake Beach,Md.,
with her two daughters, Jordan, 13. and Ha
Icy, 10. She spends a 101 of tirne volunteering
at rheir scboois.

h'sbeen a good year for Nancy Snaw Hart
In December '07 she opened Healthy Hear-
ingand Balance in Westminster, Md., and
has been serving area patients who have
bearing los, and venigo. The practice is
growingsteadilyandshelove:sworkingdose
lohome.Uoyd'88continueslotinkeraround
with vintage RoJis Royce and Beruleys whtle
running his own company full time. Their
daughter Abby, 12,isagoodsponaboutbav_
ingtwoparenLSwhoowns~allblisinesses
They're still in touch with BIIi'87 and Cyndi
Schafer Mann, Kate Hailstone '86, Elizabeth
Leik'86,Kim Hoben Sample'89,KristinAlbert
lones'S9,andPatri[kDail'89

Things continue to be pretty great with
Kelly Wilson lester's family. She has three
children: Madelyn. 6; Abigail,4; and Luke,
18 months. Three children make for an awe
some, crazy time and she's lhankful to be
able to stay at home, Kelly and her family
live in BelAir, Md., where she gets to see
friends occasionally and keeps in touch with
the Thirsry'Thursdaycrewvla e-mail. She said
seeing friends at the acth reunion was in-
credible and can't believe how much WMC/
McDaniel has changed, She hopes more
classmates will come to the next reuniOIl.

Mary Beth Kepner moved from Juneau,
Ala., to Anchorage in 2006 with her hus.
band,FloydSpinner,Ranger,thedog,and
her cats, Scout and Addtcus. She has had no
contacts with bears or moose to date, just
polluclans. She has been invesnganng COr·
rupt Alaskan officials for the past four years.
which consumes most of her time, but she
still enjoys motorcycling, hiking, playing vol-
leyball and reading, This summer, she and
Floyd rented motorcycles in southern Cali.
fornia and drove the Pacific Coast highway
up to Big Sur. She hopes to work in New
Delhi, India in the future as a legal attach~
for the FBI bdore retllrningtoAlaska. She
stays in close contact with CarolGover'S8,a
truly great friend, who she sees regularly
even though they are 3,500 miles apart.

Approaching his acch year with PepsiCo
as a sales manager for the north region, Tom
Krach recemly retired from the Maryland
National Guard withoverzoyearsofservice.
His wife, Kathy Eskut Krach '90 and he have
three children, Alex, u: Sophie, B; and
Tommy, 4. Tom still sees John and Michele
Meehan '89 McDonnell. Ferren DeMore Bolesta
'87,)ulieSuggMaher'S7,BiliandKathyBrady
Bolesta, Kevin and Anna O'Connor, and Chris
and Sue Shoumer '89 Newman. Tom wants to
thank Chris Newman for hosting an alumni
party this past spring.

KimberlyKridensennowlivesinSiouxFalls,
S.D., and she lslcves it. She works as a mas.

sage therapist in a chiropractic office and re-

cently celcbrated her roth year as a certified
massage therapist. She is working towards
her chiropractic assistant certification

Beth Spangler Lamp is alive and well in
Frederick,Md. She manages a moving com
panyand is working toward licensure in ad-
dictions counseling after earning her mas-
ter'. from McDaniel in '05. She enjoys
watching her boys grow. Ronnie, 10, Joey, 5,
and husband James will be 52. Her latest
thrill? She just got her motorcyde license in
May and bought a Harleyl She missed there
union because her riding test was the same
weekend but she did get to chat with Sheri
Trivane Harrls and keeps up with hometown
paJ, Sara Stump Streett as often as she can
Hall Potatoes Rulel

Debbie Hands luscc just celebrated her
roth anniversary on October 11 with bus-
bandCharlie.Theyhaveajoyfuldaughter,G,
who dances, sing~ and is justa burSloffresh
air to everyone she meets and a son, Jason
Lusco. 26,whoi,Debbie'sstep.sonand)oy's
half-brother. Debbie began teaching in Penn.
sylvania last year with the Lincoln Interme
diate Unit, a highly regarded special educa
tion provider for a large area of southern
Pennsylvania partly as classroom imtmclor
with thedeafand hearing impaired and also
as an itinerary instructor. Their family is ac
nve in their church and in the community.

LifeisbusyinStewartstown,Pa"forTara
Stevenson McfvoV. She and her family love
livinginthecountry,although it took a while
to get usoo to being surrounded by corn_
fields. She is still home-schooling her daugh-
ters, Madeline, 11, Anna, 9, and Olivia, 7.
Twins Sophia and Amelia, 4,are enjoying go"
ingto preschool. She also helps her husband,
Rusty, run his construction and home in-
spection busine5.les, Tara did get to go to
Mexico for her aoth birthday with some
high school friends, which she said was a
wonderful break.

Heather Hastings Mclaughlin still lives On
her horse farm in Finksburg, Md., with her
husband and son. They are always busy mak-
ing farm improvements. Due to a knee in.
jury she has been offworkforayear, butshe
hopes 10 make a comeback to police work in
200<]. In the meantime, her knee has rm-
provoo enough to aHow her to ride and care
for the horses, and bea full·time mom. She
recently talked to Dave Belden 'B7 by phone.

Anne Baker Metz and Rich 'B6 still live in
Odenton. Md .. and will be celebrating their
zcth anniversary in 2009. She says thilt.he
really doesn't feel old enough to have a kidin
high school. Theiroldest,)ohn. is a fresh·
man at DeMatha Catholic l'Iigh School
where she is the business manager. He keeps
them very busy along with Annie, 12, Mat.
thew,8,andMichael,4.Theyspendmostof
their time running the kids 10 practices and
games. They have run into a few alumni at

lacrosse tournaments, but really don't see
anyone on a regular basis.

Rhonda Myers continues to enjoy writing

The Hill



~usband, Tom and son J k mom, busy with what everyday life brings,

~~/~Qtheir n~w trailer: ~~e'n3~:~:~~:;~~' and enjoying every bit of it that she gets to

~very ;:~~~:ake_care of the f~mily, enjoying

)ob she's ever ~a~' ~hesays Il'S the hardest

~~s:~e's !tne gr~at~~rg:~na~~e~e ll:r;e:

did star:os :vehim in our lives." Their son
abletoeCOOlthlsyearsosheshouldbe
Her hush:JoJ a little more time for herself.

:~:~e~f\~(h~::'t~~y~, ::; ha:~~~:~;~~~eo!-

well estahli:he~ettmg it o~f the ground and
With Michael Ni~h~ren,st')l keeps in touch

~::~t~:;t G~I.dberg s:~d 8!'a!;~ I:\~~~c:

Dan Sea~ I~m, hope he's doing well
union With ~ had a great time at ~he reo
andAmyli ~n Slade, Andy Raith, Jamie '89
with Karenese nerDavis. He also got together
weekend H.aM.and Lia WhiUleArbaugh that

Universi~ IS:::eandhearcstiJlatHofslra
threechild~e~ ng Island, N.Y., with their

an:;:~:v~eat ~ummer the Smiths had. Jeff

~oh~iS~ ~~~n2::~sS~~~h :a~d s~:il~~hw~~t.

::~s~Sa:~:~;g:. t;~::e~'~~;o~:~ ~hoa~eTt-

entexperie erful, but definitely a differ-
aregrowin nee ~'th kIds. Their three boys

Contractor gf~; ~~t. Jeff IS stdl working as a
ment COntra t. T ot Syste~s on a govern

~~e~:~t~~pC co~;~~r~~h~r::i~~ ;~:hb~:

~Oevr~s~oeAe~~:~~;Ir~~:;I~eu~il:g~:~~~~~).
BillButz'8 wor sWllha few alums inc1uding
also recei~a;dRaYCarbone'91. She and Jeff

:~t~ G~;Ot:k \~~:~~nn~ i~ee~:r~:e~~:cah'

~::~;:dhF:i::':.'~:~";:~:~:::·.;;o::::'.~!o~wmmeo wmp"i"[[""d [mm
,big shout ~~~n~,;~f a~d ,TraceyAnne s~nd a the Class of 1994 was "Nothing ]lew is hap·

~~;~::t; Kim .H:~;~S S!~;I:d'8~r~:i:;~ng~;_ ~::~;~'~ ~~;orry; I love hearing from

an~ D~ista 1i:~~:~;~:~:~rRienfeld, Steve '89 enj~;~~I~i:~n~:~~~~~~:~,e~.~~~ '!~:~:
toug~ ~::.n;~!y'wSarah St~mp Str~ett had a (hey moved after nine years in New MexiCO

~~neer in Janua;s ~;~n~~d ;:~~ ~:i:S~ ~~:~::~e~~:~~hne~:~h4~f~:~~.S~~~~:~I·

teaching part time online for Eastern New
Mexico University-Roswell. which gives her
great flexibility with the kids. Phil i~chiefof
pediatrics at Bassett Hospital in Cooper·
srown.. They are enjoying 10t5 of new friends,
spending time wilh family, and exploring

upstate New York.
While staying at home with her three kids

_Zoc,6.Graham,4,andPhoebe,2-Jenni-
fer Veteto Bain practices her !awyering skiJIs
on them since she is no longer in the court·
room. She lives in Colorado with her hus·
band.Will,buttriestogetoocktoMaryland
at Jeast once a year. She call't believe how
much the campus has changed

Chris "The DudeMann Boyd is living in La-
guna Beach, Calif., with his wife, LouAnnc
Hunt.HehappilyspendshisdaysrJisinglwo

SpringlOog

expenence.
As for us: Tracy Bu(kman Dunne and hus-

band Matt '87 are enjoying life in Cincinnati,
Ohio. Our jobs and ourehildren,Courtncy,
l3, and Christopher, 10, keep U$ running
mast of the time. Matt runs the local outdoor
amphithcaterandlamworkingasareahor.
Occasionally, we see [chn '89 and Becky Bar-
low'90F'!tzsimmonsandtheirdaughters, Erin
and Ryan. In Octobcr'o7weenjoyedatrip
to Mexico with Dave '87 and Maria Filshie'89

Douclasand their family.
I, SusanScaIley Herrold, have worked for

Anne Arundel County Government in the
Office of Personnel for almost eight years.
CUTTentiy I am working in the Employee and
Labor Relations Division where I am the
hearingandgrievanceoffieerandpartici.
pate in Collective Bargaining for the County.
I married Bruce Herrold in May '07 and after
returning from our honeymoon in !-lawaii,
we settled into life outside Annapolis, Md.,
wherewespendalotoftimeonourboat.My
daughter Holly, 19, graduated from high
school last year and is attending Anne Arun-
del Community College where she is pursu·

inganursingdegree.
Thanks again to those who wrOle in. Re·

member to keep in touch and until the next

column, take good care.
Tracy Buckmon Dunne
86JCa,rleBayDril!e
Cincinnati,OH45245

"d

littleones,AlexanderSabillo,4,andNatalie
Miette, 2,goingto the beach. riding road
andmollntainbikcs,workingataplantnurs'
ery,andgenemlly enjoying the spectacular
climate out there. He stays in touch with a
few alumni, Chris Kintzel '93, Chris Betz '93,
Steve Hellerman '91 and others via gacebook

Peter "Pj" Brownrigg moved to Los Angeles
with his wife and kids, Emma, 3. and Nick, 2.

He staysln touch with mostofhiscIa."mates
and friends from MeDanicIon Pacebook.

Gina Cappi Chen has been working since
May '05 for the Anne Arundel County Fire
DepartmentJSa fire fighter and cardiac res-
cue tcchnician.There she met her husband,
David,aeaptain inthespecialoperationsdi.
vi~ion. They were married on June 22 and
live in Annapolis with Gina's twO children,
Kieran, n, and Cierra, 8. Aside from work·
ing, enjoying her new husband, spending
time with the kids and taking them ro soccer
andlacrossepracticesandgames,sheisalso
going to paramedic school. She is looking
farward to catching up with everyone at our

Elise Achuff Defilippis recently stopped
working to be a stay·at.home mom to Emily,
3,andElIiott,1.ShesaysitisstiIlanadjust.
ment but well worth it. She is still in Towson,
Md., and hoping to tackle aU those little
projects she never had time to do before
while juggling work and twO kid,

Still living in BelAir, Md.,withherhu~·
band, Sean, and two children, Mason and
renna, Amy Bridgeman Fritzges enjoys her
girls' night out with Phi Sig alumni. She
keeps in touch through Facebookand has
gotten Stephanie Ross Kavanagh and lIlura
John Wrobleski, among others, addicted as

well
Deborah Milstein Herchelroath had her sec·

ond girl, Delaney lane, on Sept. 4. She
moved to Iowa for her husband'seardiology
fellowship program. Deb is in her sixth year
out of residency practicing OB/Gyn. She
stays in louch with her sister, Jen Milstein
Johnson '93, of course, and Kerri Wagner Rapp,
ShanaBurdickHospelhom, Susie Pollard Frei-
manis, Heather Wakefield Spire '93 and Raul

Galindo'9l
Heather Beal Imirie e·mailed Julie Simmons

Fabula to wish hera happy 36th and remem-
bers the details of her 21St birthdaya,ifit
was yesterday. Sheisstillworkingasa read·
ing specialist far Baltimore County Public
Schools. LivillginMilIerslsland,Md.,she
keepsbusywithhersons,OrvilIeamlBrooks,

hu,band,Glenn,3nddog,Hank.
lnHavredeGrace,Md.,RobMageestarted

ajobasa marketing represenwtive forllle
Iroquois Group, an insurance network, han-
dling agents in Maryland, Delaware and
Pennsylvania. He plays tennis and golf regu'
larlyand enjoys hiking and biking with his

wife,Beth.
Also staying in touch with fricndson Fa·

cebook, Jeff Maslin works as a v;ce president
fora third-party logistics and warehouse in

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Mrs.HelenTwiningKadlec'S9,of
Glen Arm, Md., on December ~1,

2008.

Mrs. Barbara Fulford McAdams
'S9,ofAustin,Texas,onluIY2o,
~008.

Mr. Frands A. Novak'S9,of
PirkviIIe,Md.,onSeptember14,

2008.

Mr.ElwoodStatlerMEd'S9,of
Chambersburg,Pa.,on
November3,2oos·

Mr.FrankD.Thve'S!1,MEd'63,of
Lakeland, Fla., on August 9, ~ooB.

Dr.MarvinN.Goldslein'60,of
Roche~ter, N.Y., on August 16,

200B.

Mr. William M. Kunkle Jr. '61,of
Fort Worth,Tuas, on November

8,2008.

Mr. RogerV. Haskell'62,of
Gladstone, N.J., on November 27,

200B.

Mr. Rkhard L. Smith MEd'62,of
Helton, Ky., on December 11,

2006.

Mr.lohnA.Blackburn'6),of
Charlotte~ville, Va., on Januarv

~0"oo9·

MiuMargaretM.Stannard
MEd'63,ofWiliiamsport,Md.,
onMaV13,2006.

Mrs. Lois Brumbaugh King
MEd'64,ofYork,Pa.,onApr;12,

Mr. J.Allen MartinMEd'64,of
Hagerstown, Md., on March 20,

~oo8.

Mr. Richard L. Whltenlon '64,
ofFairfax,Va.,onNovemberu,

2008.

Mrs. Romaine Dusman Fuhrman
MEd'6S,oflianover,Pa.,on

January 11,1008.

Mrs. E. Virginia Lillard MEd'69,of
Hacerstown,Md.,onAugust~5,

2007.

(CmUinued)
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Seventh President's
Portrait Revealed
Aportrait of McDaniel's sell.nth president, Robert Hunter
Chambers, WI5 unveiled.t. ceremony held FIb. 8 in Hoover
Ubrary.

Chambersl.rvedlsprelidentfrom1984to2oooduring
which time enrollmlnt grew from just over 1,000 undercradu_
ate rtudentsto 1,500; renovltions were completed on major
Icademic buildinc'incJudinc Hoover Library as well asthe
construction of Eaton Hall of Science; Ind the ColIlIceforged a
pilrtnlrship to establish a branch clmpus in Budapest, Hungary.
Throughollt his pr.sidency, Chambers Iiso tlucht literatur. to
under.tldu.tel.

Inhisremarklexpl'fluinllratitudetoPr.sidentJolnDeve_
lin Corey and the Board ofTrurte.s, Chambers. who enjoyed I

morninc tour of the Clmpul,slid that McDanie' "is th. lov.liest
small coll.g. in the nation." H. add.d that the Coll.ge is an ex-
emplar (or other high.r.ducation institutions, having remain. d
d.vot.dtoth.lib.ralarts,.ndilapl.c.wh.r ..... ger,int.r~
ested and intellig.ntstud.nts are taught daily by pro(essoN
who actually know them, who truly like them and who g.nu-
inely w.nt to h.lp them succeld."

Th. painting was creat.d by Micha.1 Shane Neal, an .ccom~
plished portraitist (rom Nashville, Tenn., who has completed
numerous Jtill~li(e paintingl and over 400 portraits, includine
U.S. Senators, corporate and civic Ilad.rs, college pr.sidents
and (amily portrait5 commillion.d by p.opll across th. nation.

ChamblN' portrait will b. displaYld in the libruy
BoardRoom.

N~/ersey,Heisbusybeingasportsdadfor
Nlcholas,6,andOlivia,4.

Dawn Motovidlak's company, Business
Health Services, which provides COrporate
:vellness and employee assistance programs,
IS doing great. She had her first son, Julian,
in 1.007 and moved to a new housecustom.
built in 2008. She enjoys seeing her Phi Sig
mends whenever possible.

/immyNaughton still lives in Boca fulton,
Fla., and still works as a sports agent repre
sentingNFL,NBAandinternational basket
ball players. On/uly 12. he gOt married to
Erin Baden, a Iounh-grade teacher, who he
met at a NCAA Tournament. Tons of WMC
friends came to the wedding; MarcCettemy,
BiIlMkhaelsen'93,BrianGalliuO'9s,/ohnWil,
»n'ss. Chuck Mclean, EricCettemY'91, Eric
Miller'91.fricWatJcinson'91,SteveComes'93,
Rkk Mcintyre '93. Tom Brandt '9), [ohn Pitar-
res! '9l,Scottlvon '9) and Dirl<Hrobsky. After
honeymo~ming in Mexico, he is enjoying
marned life pretty well. He was in Wesrmin
ner in May'o7 fora fundraiserorganized by
J~n Milstein Johnson '93 in memory of Marc

Gettemy's son, who unfortunately passed
away from brain cancer at the age of 3- The
event was held to support the family and
raise money [or other sick children. On a
lighter note, McDaniel'sgolfteam is playing
in West Palm Beach.Fla.iso he hopes to see
Coach ]. Scott Moyer and the team dllring
their stay.

While teaching social studies at Sachem
North High School,RayPickersgili is also the
varsitywrestlingooachandfootbal!coach.
He resides in Farmingville, N.Y., with his
wife, Alison, and rwc klds, Kate4,and/ack3.
He says hello to all fellow Sig Eps, and COn-
gratulations to Brett Young on the birth of his
daughter,Ella.

Married with tWO kids, Scott Roth has
been living in Bethesda, Md., since gradua.
tion. He is io the home mortgage industry
for the past six years and abo owns part ofa
rest3urant.HestaysintouchwithEdBurke.

Rolando and KristenPurcaroWelch reside
in Olney, Md., with their two children, Ari-
ana.4,andAlexander, I. Kristen has been
with the CIA ror nearly a decade and is cur.
remlyaseniorcounterterroristanalyslmJn.
aging a large team ofCT analysts. In May,
Rolando completed his master's degree in
guidance and counseling at Bowie State Uni-
versityand is a senior probation officer for
juveniles in Alexandria. Va. Jnbetween busy
careers, two young children, and the D.C.ar.
ea'satrociouscommute,theysrill find time
toseeourWMC friends, but wish itwas Illore
often. Kristen Jooks forward to the biannual
J&/(JanuaryandJune)girls' weekends with
DawnMotovidlakPipken,KarenLitishinRl!ddel,
Heather Beal Imirie, Amy Bridgemen Fritzges.
SlephanieRos5Kavanagh,RandiDeFinoBau_

ernshub, Carolyn Sciarappa Kline, lulie Sim_
mons Fabula, and Kirden Stockel lawrence

All is well in Lancaster, Pa" for Todd
Wisotzkey. Dianne Byerly '93 and Todd cele·

2000
Ginger Bandeen writes, ''J"m living near Port
land,Ore .. and ljusttook a ncwjob ns qual-
ity improvement manager for a local mental
health agency. f'mengaged to a great guy I
met III New York and brought back to Ore·
gen. Alexander Brito, Alex and I are raising
mystepson,/amie.12. We live out in the
country.blltnearthecity,ltisbeautifulhcre
andlamhavinglotsoffunbeingastepmon1
I miss my good friends from WMC. This year
hru; had some sad times-losing Emily "taint"
Siamatnis '01, who moved on to a better
placelastfall.wa.sveryhard,lknowmanyof
us who knew her and loved her will miss her
dearly, She was the strongest. kindest person
I have ever known and I still think about her
andaboul our times in college very often. I
nope everyone el£e is doing well,"

A/Barchetto is happy to report thm heand
his wife, Julie, had a baby boy, Trevor Joseph
BarchettooI1MaY~9'2008.Trevorjoinsbig
sister. Hailey. A) continues rorunalifeskills
progmm for multiply handicapped students
at Hammonton High School in southern

The Hill



t~ers Th
COITl~un~~ a~SOdvohlnteer as mediators for a

be Sh~nno" Be~~~tion Center in Annapoli,.
enllVinginp Dauphin atld Mati '99 have

year!.TheYwel;~nsylvani.aforthepastfour
medthe,rflrstchild,Char-

lotte Elizabeth, in August'07· Shannon stays
at home with. Charlolle and loves it. Over
the past tWO years they have been fortutlate
to do some traveling. They have been to
Rome, Italy; Lisbon, Portugal: and most re-
ccntly to Athens, Gre&e.

After graduation Margaret "Moe" Eineker
Deckingamovedaroundabit-livinginRo
swell,Ga., for a year. then in Baltimore, and
rhen backpecked through Europe for three
months in zooz with. fellow Phi Alph Leah
Galvin '03· Upon returning to the States, Moe
moved to Bradenton, Fla .. where she has re·
mained. Moe reportsthatshe"finallyput my
social work degree to some use-first as an
alpha counselor, teaching fourth· and lifth·
graders about the dangers of drugs and alec-
h.ol, then as a victim advocate for a local rape
crisis center." Moe is now taking online pre-
requisitedasses with hopes of attending the
speech and language pathologymaster·s pro-
gram at USF Tampa. She works at Pinnacle
Academy, a private school for children with
autism and related disabilities. Moe married
Ryan Decklnga on August 5, 2006. Kristin
Harkins Kober, Lynda Oxley Dixon. and Leah
Galvin '03 were all in the wedding party.

Matt '99 and LilurelMonroe Enoch are busy
raising two kids, zand I. Laurel has been
running SKs with le~ska Seidel Antonak05
She stays in touch with Kir;ten Carroll Evans.
Emily Wilson Rollins '02, Krist; Simon, Erin
Webb'99,I!!ssicaSeideIAntonakos,andKatie

Crowe Wood
KirstenCarroliEvanslivesinPcnnsylvania

with her husband, James, and 2.year.oldson
'They're building a house in Baltimore
County. In addition to work they stay busy
having play dates with Laurel Monroe Enoch,
Emily Wilson Rollins'oz, Betsy Schnoor Cun-
ningham 'cr and their respective Hule ones-

Kristen FTaser Ellis passed the Maryland
Bar Exam in JUfle·07 and works as the direc-
tor for intergovernmental affairs at the De·
partment of Energy. She lives in PrinceWil

liam County, Va., with her husband, Paul,
and daughter. Jocelyn Amber Ellis, born val-

entine'sDay·08
ShiinnonSockriter Fultz and her husband

are enjoying life with their son and daughter.
LizPriceGloverisstillteachingthirdgrade

at Ocean City Elementary School in Ocean
City,Md. She enioys spending time with her
husband.John. and their son, Mason, I.

Steven and Stephani!! Nemecek Hartzell
welcomed Vander Christopher Hartzell, on

Feb. 9. 2008.
Emily Murphy Hollins works for Hager·

stown Community College and is entering
her last semester ofdasses at McDanici to
receive a master's in counseling. She also
just returned from a trip through l!alyand

still photographs weddings.
Cynthia Holloway reports th~t she is the

clinic director of the H~gerstown, Md .. loca·
tionofPhysiotherapyAssociates,anoutpa.
tientphysical therapy dink. She ha,beeu in

this role for the past lWoyears.

Congratulations to Brian and Stacey Rohrer

'01 Hose who just completed negotiations to
purchase the independent pharmacy where
Brian has been employed by for the past two
years. Sharpsburg Pharmacy is located in the
tinytownoflhesamenameinsouthernWash.
ington County,Md.,and just around the cor-
ner from the historic Antietam Battlefield

Krysta Stacy Huxford rcports that she is
still happily married to Dane Huxford and
living in Columbia, Md .. with their puppy,
Socks; a breed they call '·canardly"'bccause
they can hardly tell what she is. They spent
this past sumlner building a place in Garrett
County, Md., for their camping friends: a pa·
vilion 24 by 36 feet with the added luxury of
recycled rain water for washing dishes anda
solar panel for warming the water. On the
profeSSional front, Krysta was just recog·
nized as one ofTen Women to Watch in
Howard County by Howord Magazine for her
workata non-profit in Howard County that
rullS a high school leadership development
program with a community service project
component. Krysta keeps in dosecomact
withfaithWalkerWildesen'97,herbrOlher
Ch~terStaCY'91,Chad'03andTaraWebb'03
Lovelt,MichelejarmanBossick'99,alongwlth
other Phi Alph sisters Kristin Harkins Kober.
AmyEagan'ol,LaraHenderson,jennvPatterson

Israel and Moe Eineker Deckinga.
Chris Hydorn wlll be completing his ortho·

paedicsurgery residency in 2009Jt the Uni·
versityofSouthCarolinaandwillcompletea
Pediatric Orthopaedic Fellowship at the
Children's Hospital of Philadelphia. He and
his wife, Ien. and their son, Thomas, weI·
corned daughter. Elizabeth Grace, born June

16,2008
Elton Keith Knupp was married on April 12,

2008 to Brian Knupp in Annapolis, Md. Her
bridesmaids induded college friends Roxann
Ingram Todt and Faye Ingram Hillman. Several
othercollegefriendsweretheretocclebr~te
induding, Don Todt '01, Hendrik '03 and
Cassie pomser '01 Lammers, along with Dan
'91 and Melissa Farrell '91franko. Ehoncontin-
ues to be a theatre arts teacher for the Balti·
more City Public School System. She and

Brian reside in Crofton. Md
[essice Duquette LiP;ra married Jeffrey

LiPirainMarch'o7-TheyresideinlheCal1ton
neighborhood in Baltimore./essica is a high
school reacherin HowardCounty,Md., where
she teaches APgovernment and polities.

Afterwelcomingdaught~r,CarolineEliz.
abeth Kimball. on July 1O,200S. lulie Edwards
Kimball resignedfromherjobasJ lechnology
specialist for the Dorchester County Public
School System and spends hcr days at home.
Julie and her husband,Matt, still liveonthe

Eastern Shore in Ridgc1y, Md
Heather Miller Loewenheim currently lives

in Pasadena, Md. She and her husband,
Adam, have a daughter, Olivia Grace, ,8
months. Heather teaches kindergarten at

Antioch Christian School
RoryMaher and his wife, Noelle. live in

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Mr. lames P. Nopulos '72, of
Baltimore, Md.,on October 6,

2008.

Ms. Linda V. Annala MEd'75,of
GlenOaks,N.Y.,on)uIY2s,2007.

Mrl. Marilyn Seely Hamberger
MEd'75,ofYork,Pa.,onjunelS,

2008

Dr. W. Michael Kemp MEd'75,
of Alexandria, Va., on November

Mr.lohnT.Trumbo'75,ofSilver
Spring, Md.,on April 10, 200S.

Mr. William). Williams MEd'75,
of Weedville, Pa., on March 25,

2008.

Miss Linda J. Peck '76,of
Avondale,Pa.,onOctoberS,

2006.

Mrl.VirginiaMcNulty
McNBmara MEd'n of Los
Angeles, Calif., on ApriI3,2006.

Mr. FrederitkW. Barnette
MEd'78,ofWalkerlville,Md.,
on September 5,1005.

M5. Joanne Mariner_Harrison '79,
of Mt. Pleasant, s.c., on April 27,

2Q06.

Mr. Richard D. Patter50n '79,
of Bowie, Md., en September 9,

2008.

Mr.MilrkR.AleksinskiMEd'h,
ofDelavan,WisC., on December

25,2005.

Mr5.SuzanneDesmaraisVinyard
'85, of Baltimore, Md., on Augult

25,2008.

Mrs. Barbara Ciampietro Case
MS'Ol,ofWoodsbo'o, Md., on

November30,2007

Ms. Emily E. 5tamathis 'ol,of
Billtimore, Md., onDecember12,

M5. MaryRuth Acker Craig
M5'04,ofEaston, Md., on july 30,
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Stepping Up to the Plate
Not too many people (;In say their office is at IIbaseball sta-
dium. Nikki Varouhos '06 worles as the Director orM.rlc.tine
(or the Camden Rivenharks. a member ofthe liberty Division
of the Atlantic Laacua of Professional Bueball,Afterinterning
during her senior year for the Minor_Lealu. Frederick Keys. she
knew she wanted to work in the sports industry. As director of
marlceting, sha oversees advertisinl (or the Riversharks,1I well
.5 special promotions and theme nights. Her favorite? Boy
Scout 11•• povers at the team's home field at Campbell Stadium.
which overlooks the Delaware RiVerand off.rs I dear view of
thePhiladllphiaskyline. "Thlscouusleepintheoutfieldandl
sleep in;l suite with I walkie-talkie ned to my ear," During
came breaks,Varoutsos steps up tothe plate. Sh.seripts.v_
erythincthlthippensinbetweeninningstogetthefanscoing.
from kiss cams and movi.clipstoslingingT-shirtsintothestands.

Sh. wears many hats Iround thl stadium-taking tickets,
directinc traffic, pulling the tarp in the rain. And yes. she has
even dimbed into the bulkycostuma (or Finlay the mascot. "It's
like a rite o(passac •. Everyone around hel'il his to wear it It
le.stonce." In.ddition to workingst;!lndlrd business hOUTS,
V,routS01 is on duty during 11170home games. She says, "From
April to September, my soul belongs to the RiversharksJ"She
wouldn't havi it any other way. -Kate Maloney '09
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BelAir, Md., with their two daughters, Cra-
Cle. 6. a~d Charlotte, l Rory isan assistant
vlcepreSldentandbranchmanagerforM&T
Bank,Hekeepsintouchwithalotofhisteam_
maleS from the Green Terror foot hall team

Andrew McCord lives and works in Balti_
more City. He was married toAshley Harvey
on Oct. 5,2007 in Savage, Md. They share a
rowhouse with their Cat, Buster, and their
new canine addition, Penny. Andrew CUr.
ren:lyworks as a copywriter for Agora Pub
lishmgwhere he's been employed for five
years,andrecemly returned from a copy sem
mer 111 Normandy. France. He still keeps in

~~~;~i:h many WMC cla"smales on a reg-

lynnellMcLeanbegananewjobthisschool
year as a supervisor of three mental health
therapists in Baltimore City's Expanded
School Based Mental Health Program

After spending threc months working in
Richmond, va., and then four months in An-
napolis, Md., Curtis Miller is back living in

. Sarasota, Fla. He really enjoyed his expert.
ence up north but wanted to get back home
to his family and friends. When ujob oppor-
tunity came up to move back to Sarasota last
Summer he took advantage of it.

Meaghan Kelly O'Reilly lives in White
Marsh,Md., with her husband, Bart,and
son Eoin. She is currently teaching art at
Hawthorne Elementary School

lemescn and KittieDeLucaPain live ln Cle-
no~den, Pa. Kittie r.ecemly started a new po-
SItIOn as the associate director of gradu~te
and adult program admissions at Neumann
College outside of Philly, Her position takes
her all over the East Coast and recently she
attended a graduate fair at McDaniel Col-
lege. Jameson is still an EMT and looking to
head back to school. Since living in the Phil-
adelphia area they have seen Mike ManM'ol in
and Ben Albert 'ol,l'his past surnmer Kittle

and Jameson were back to Maryland a few
times to meet up with Chris '02 and Jackie
Leazer'olEnglebrake, Iosh and AndreaWil_
Iiams Akombright, Jeremy "Pugs· Osteen 'se.
Matty Wachter 'g6. PaulCharbonnier'gg, Chris
'g8 and Sarah Rasinsky 'g8 Drawbaugh, and
JoshSchechter'g8.

Karey Sellers Parrott and her husband,
Jimmy, relocated to Ashburn, Va. wherc he
works as a computer forensics engineer for
ManTech. Karey teaches elementary pbysi-
cal educaucn with Fairfax County Public
Schools.

Lyndsae Gates Ruchia married Varanollt
Oat Ruchiraon May 25, 2002. Lyndsae and
V.ranoutwelcomed their first child, a son,
Tac~in Knox Ruchim, on Oct. I, 2008. They
live in New Markel,Md

~008 was an exciting year for Anthony
"Wally" Santillo. Hecelebmtedhis30thbirth
day in Februaryandgol the biggest birthday
present he could ever want. He was named
the Ninth PGA head professional at Spring
Brook Country Club in Morristown, N.J. The
club has been open since 1921. Wally has

Jason and Erin Howard Valentine were mar-
ried in 2005 in Atlanta. justa month after/a
son received his Ph.D. in chemistry from
Emory University. A number of alumni were
intheweddingpartyandweretheretoc~le
brate,inciuding Abby Rudman, Nick Valentine
'ol,CodyBrenneman'Ol,Sleve'Ol and Nalalie
'01 Pnelps Broadwater, Kevin Worley. Tom Lath-
mum, and Brian '88 and 8everlyTemplon'91
Wladkowsk'. After a brief stint in Ca.mbridge,
Mass"whereJason had a posl-doctorJI fel-
lowship at Harvard University and Ernl
worked in publishing at Prentice HalJ in Bos-
tOil, they moved to the Research Triangle
area of North Carolina where Ihey recen:l~
bought a home, Erin works as an acqUISI-
ucns editor for the American Institute of
epAs and Jason works (with fellow alumnus
Sam Hopkin5 '80) as a senior research scien
usr at Scyncxis, a pharmaceutical research

The Hill
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manager.
Many of the 2006 classmates have con-

tinued to make their imprint in Maryland,
while others have taken their "show on lhe
road:' Adam Weaver works as an of lice man·
agerfonheFrederickKeysandassistantevent
services manager for the Baltimore Ravens

Since2006,ErinHerberthasworkedasa

productionartist/associatete<:hnicalillus.
tration (or Merrick Towle Communications.
the third.largest advertising agency in the
Baltimore.D,C.area. Erin still sees many of

her Omega sisters.
Tiffany Ellison graduated with a master's of

social work from University of Maryland in

2007. She works for Granite House. Inc.ias a
rehabilitation slipervisor and therapist

Samuel Slater has turned his passion and
pastime intoa profession. Samuel currently
performs parkourand Ireerunotog for Amer-
icanvarkour and works as an instructor at
Shelton Martial Arts. He has performed all
across the U.S. at the World BoxingChampi.
onshtps in Chicago. the Urbanathalon in
New York City, the Cisco Partner Summit in
Hawaii, and in Las Vegas. Samuel also mar-
ried his high school sweetheart, Danielle
Lynch. on Oct. 4, 2008. They currently re

side in Glen Burnie,Md
NikkiVaroutsos!ivesinCollingswood,N.].,

and works ru: the director of marketing for
the Camden River,harks professional base-
hall team

After spending two years as a high school
physics teacher in Nashville, Tenn., Reb-ecca
~8eclcy" Ward is now studying in In M.S,I
Ph.D. Nuclear and Radintion Engineering
program at the UniversityofTexa.s in Austin.

Since earning a master'so[science in in-
ternational marketing in May '08 from St
Joseph's University in Philadelphia, Pa., le5-
sicatepson has been working for the World

Trade Center of Greater Philadelphia.
Many 2006 graduates have been hearing

wedding bells. Lee Stewart married Virginia

Heather Mangano on Nov. 1. 2008.
Katie McNamee Freeman married Eric Free-

man on Oct. 18,2008,and they now reside
in Swedesboro, N.]. Eric is attending law
school at Rutgers Camden. Katie works as a
contract specialist for the Department of the

NavyinPhiladelphia,l'a
Inlune'08,Adam Storie married Christina

Bandula Storie '04 They currently live in
Hampstead, Md. Since graduation, Adam
has worked forLongand Foster in Baltimore

selling real estate
Since graduation, DavidWlIes,lr. ha.s been

working [or PNC Bank as a credit under-
writer. He marned lennffer Pitzcr in Octo

ber'07
Rachel Carr Paoletti lives in Olney, Md.,

with her husband, Matthew, whom she mar-
ned on Sept. 15,2007. She was recently pro-
motcd toan account manager at the Direct

Marketing Company in Rockville,Md
Lindsay Ric!cs Biel married Chris Beil on

Oct. 18, 2008. Many McDaniel (WMC)
alumni were present for the nuptials: Linda
AckleyRicks'76(mothcrofthebride),Lindsay
Schneider, Sarah leBarron 'OS, q Schleicher 'cs.
lannine Lewis 'OS. Pat Hayes, Matt and laura
Baggaley Doyle, Kristin Lathrollm Lister '85.
George'Ss and Robin Adams '86 Brenton. M.
lee Primm '89, Rodney '91 and Lynn Klingen-
smith '90 Williams. and Brian Van cecsen '96
RebeccaYoung'06was the maid of honor and
Erika Walker '06 wasa bridesmaid.

Since graduation, Joanna Long Gemmill has
stayed quite busy. In June '06 she got mar-
riedandon/an.20,1008,shegavebirthlO
her lhirdchild. She currently lives in Dover,

Pa .• with her husband aod children
On Dec. 30, 2006, Stephanie Reed Todd

marricd Christopher Todd 'cs. Randy May '05
was the best man and KimPontano was the
maid of honor. Stephanie amI Christopher

live in Rochester, N.Y.
Holly Schoenberg Adams married Bryan

Adams in October '07 prior to his deploy·
ment to Afghanistan with the U.S. Army. On
May 9, 2008, Holly and Bryan welcomed a

son,BraydcnjamesAdams
Wealsomustthankandthinkofourclas~·

mates serving in the armed forces. lLt. [esse

Ringgold recently returned from a tour in
Kuwait. 1U. Andrew "Drew~ Mit~hell was de-
ployed with the roist Airborne Division in
March·08toAfghanistanforals·monthtour.

Thank you to all who contributed to this
newscolumn,Pleasefeelfreetokeepmeup.
dated throughout year. 1 wish you and your
family ml.lch peace and prosperity.

jessiLepson
265 Emr Showmonl Aveue
Phil~deJphia, PA J9'28
Leps5@yu)'DO,COPII
717.880.6883

TheColielCe'sCareerSlr~
Vitl5 office isready,willinB
and able to assist alumni in
their job Slarches. And,
bestofall,theemployment
coa(hinlisfree.

Diredor April lohnson
and her staff un provide
helpwithwritinlanatten~
tion_gettinlresume,hon~
ing interviewing skills and
findingjobopeningsinthl
appropriate field. Alumni
(In also upload their re~
sumes so they can bl Jlnt
with their authorintionto
prospectivtlemployers. The
College 'Ub5(ribes to job
and internship databases
and has built I robust web-
site with link5 to I varilty
o(employmentlistings.
Simply 10 to www.mcdan-
iel.edu/S402to check it

out. Carelr counselors (In
meet with alumni in person
or by phone or e-mail,

"Tha Careet Center is
different now, the service5
are up and running and
wa'rehereforvou,"lohn~
son says.

In addition, a lob Search
BootCamp,opentollumni
and current 5tudenu, will
be held May 18 (rom 10 a.m.
to 1p.m. on campus.

The Career Services
office is oplnfrom 8:)0
a,m. to 4!)0 p,m. Monday
through Friday, with
elltended hours on Tuu~
daysuntiI6p.m,

Call41oI857~2280
oreMmailaljohnson@
mcdaniel.edu.
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back
story

Nov', ::t008:

Grace Kalo ':1.0

(center), a peer

mentor for

professor Peter

Craig's Kitchen

Chemistry first ..

year seminar, adds

liquid nitrogen

to the recipe for

instant Ice cream.

56

What they were thinking

Science everyone can swallow. We were demonstrating how liquid nitrogen

can accelerate the process for making ice cream. The person holding the bowl and

the person mixing had to wear gloves, because liquid nitrogen is so cold it can burn.

This was a highlight of the class because everybody loves ice cream. Dr. Craig was

careful not to make this too science-heavy because this was a first-year sem, so it's

just supposed to be an introduction. We had more nonsciencc majors than science

majors. Some of them were nervous about doing chemistry, but! told them just to

think of chemistry as a tool to learn how cooking and food work.

It was my first experience as a peer mentor and it was really nerve-racking at first

because there were IS new people to get to know; !was worried that I wouldn't reach

them all at their point of need. I'm from Nairobi and have lived in Austin, Texas, for

nine years. I'm in the pre-med program. My students were really different from me

and from one another. Itried to stretch out a hand to everyone, because that was my

job, to be a bridge between them and the College. AlliS were sweet and cool in their
own way. _

The Hill
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or more blessed to be black."

-Music Lecturer Eric Byrd

Having his band, the Eric Byrd Trio, perform during the
Purple Inaugural Ball and watching President Barack Obama's

sweartng-in ceremony from a D.C. hotel was an emotional

experience for Eric Byrd 'ss. Read more about how McDaniel
people experienced the historic event on page 5
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nlail

"Getting an

actual piece

of mail that

isn't a bill is

very much

appreciated."

- Tn. D.llaFranzi.
M•• cham'oJ

Lumberton, N.J.

Missives to and from the Hill

Solving the Preemie Problem

The baby in the baseball glove on the cover of the
Spring 2009 edition of The Hill immediately grabbed
my attention. Then I read the headline: "Preemie births
are on the rise. Dr. Roger Young is working La solve the
problem." I was eager to read the article to see what it
was Dr. Young was dOing.

r am a 1995 graduate of McDaniel College and [
work for the March of Dimes, whose mission it is to
improve the health of babies by preventing birth de-
fects, premature birth and infant mortality. I was one
of the lucky mothers who were able to hear her new-
born babies' cries and hold them immediately after
they were born. However, with my job I have met so
many mothers who weren't as fortunate.

The work that Dr. Young and many other doctors
and researchers are doing has led to discoveries that
shape today's standards of a healthy pregnancy. The
March of Dimes continues to do all it can to make sure
one day every baby is born healthy. For the latest re-
sources and information, visit marchofdimes.com or to
participate in our premier fundraising walking event,
March for Babies, visit marchforbebtes.org.

Heather Baily Lynch '95, Forest Hill, Md

Thanks for Asking
I completed the readership survey today. I think it's
wonderful that you're reaching out to alumni about
their opinions. [ wanted to emphasize the importance
of publishing in print. At least in my demographic,. we
read most of OUT news and do most of our work online.
Getting an actual piece of mail that isn't a bill is very
much appreciated. I value The HilI more because. of
this, and I therefore encourage you to remain a print
publication. If you are looking to save costs, you could
always publish supplementary information online. ,

Tara Del!aFranzia Meacham 03
Lumberton,N.].

You're Invited
The Hill invites your feedback on the content of the mag-
azine and will publish your [etters or e-mails that con-
tinue the discussion about what you've read in these
pages. Correspondence should include your full name.
address and IIphone number or e-mail address 50 we can
contact you for confirmation. letters may be edited for
length or darity. Send to Kim Asch, Managing Editor,
McDaniel Collele. 2College Hill,Westminster,MD 21157.
or e-mail kasch@mcdaniel.edu.

Stay Conneded
• Visit The Hill magazine's new bioI It ILoveTheHill.com. where you can check out Web extras and post
comments on the stories you read there .

• Mark your calendars for Homecoming Oct. 24, 2009. Game starts at 1 p.m.

The Hill

mailto:kasch@mcdaniel.edu.


Thanks for Sharing
In ~pril, a Magazine Readership Survey was sent via e-
;:aIi .to 2,500 readers and a more general and com pre-

nsive Survey of Alumni was sent to about 6,000. In
~.~h of th~ surveys, respondents indicated that Th.e
! ~magazine was their preferred means of commUnI-

cation with the College.
The Survey of Alumni was conducted by University

Research Partners and reaped a higher-than-average
~eturn of o~er 20 percent. The Magazine geaderslnp
urvey realized an average return of 10 percent - With

readers representing classes from 1947 to 2008 - and
was hosted by Qualtrics.com, a leading survey firm, in
cooperation with the Council for the Advancement
and Support of Education (CASE), of which McDaniel
College is a member.

The purpose of both surveys was to discover ways
the College could improve communication with alumni
and better meet their needs.

v.:e were gratified to learn that The Hill continues to
be viewed as a welcome and relevant College emissary.
Infacr, 78 percent of those who answered the reader-
ship survey said they read every issue, while almost ev-
eryone answered that they at least read most issues.
N Of Course, we were not surprised to learn that C.lass
otes is the most popular section of the magazme-

Over the past two years, we've worked to enhance the
department with more photos and features. Remem-
ber: participation counts. The class columns are only
as lively as you make them with your news

While 73 percent of respondents said they wanted
to read The HilI in print, 18 percent said they'd like
to see the magazine both in print and online. As we
Continue our efforts to engage our readers, we are
pleased to introduce you to our new magazine Hog at
ILove~heHill.com. There you will find highlights from
the pnnt edition and Web extras, plus you can post
comments on what you read there.

Please continue to share your feedback with us.
And thanks, as always, for reading.

Joyce Muller and Kim Asch

Summer 2009
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A rare, all-inclusive, family dinner

Calving season, a celebration of life
Pond. frogs energetically announcing spring

Holding hands with my grandchildren

Baking a perfect loaf of bread

Silence, singing, hugging, music

Early morning at the barn

Driving my farm truck

Phone calls from my children

Precious recollections

Gre? Mortenson's humanitarian work in
Pakistan and Afghanistan

Life-long friendships

Wedding pictures
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News around campus and beyond

A Robot that Solves the Rubik's Cube
When professor Pavel Naumov offered his senior computer science majors the opportunity

to design and program a robot for their capstone projects, Shannon Jackson couldn't resist

the challenge. She decided to use the Lego Mindstorm kit to build and program a robot to
solve the Rubik's Cube.

"I wanted to do something people would understand _ something

everyone could relate to," said Jackson, who graduated in May with a

double major in mathematics and computer science and was hired by

AAI, a defense contractor in Hunt Valley, Md., where she interned for
the past two summers.

Her first step was to write the program using the known algorithm, or

the set of steps that solves a problem, which in this case was the Rubik's

Cube. "My math major proved to be incredibly helpful since the con-

struction of the robot relies on geometry, specifically angles," she said.

Both Jackson and Naumov were surprised by the parts of the project
that proved trickiest. "J thought that the most difficult part would be to

implement the known algorithm that human beings use to assemble the

cube," said Naumov. "However, now it appears that the even greater chal-

lenge is in solving the mechanical engineering problems of the robot's
operation."

Jackson designed, built and programmed the robot, which she named

Jasper, to flip the cube and rotate its six nine-square sides in a series that
results in the jumbled puzzle's six sides each having all the same color

squares. Jasper, which is made of Lego pieces, has a light sensor that dis-

tinguishes the cube's colors and two rotation arms to manipulate the cube.

"It's been fun," said Jackson, who seems to thrive on new challeneges-

She made a commitment to tackling a new and different skill each of her college years and

has taken up knitting, photography and sewing. This year she added juggling to the list.
"Juggling is fun too - and a great stress reliever." _

The Hill



Leadership Lessons for a New World
The Ce~ter for Leadership in Global Enterprise at multiple learning platforms to provide the schedul-
Mclfaniel College is launching a new graduate-level ing flexibility top leaders require. Core concepts in-
certificate program devoted to the preparation of elude strategy and innovation, finance and opera-
top executives and government leaders to lead more tions, marketing and entrepreneurship, IT security

effectively in a constantly changing global market- and knowledge management.
place. Through the Center's Expert Global Community,

~an Greenspan's testimony before Congress last "We will put world experts at your fingertips," noted
fall,IllWhichhesaidthathewasina"stateofshocked Albin. "Student participants will meet in a virtual
"disbelief" at the global collapse he was witnessing, ~lassroom with leaders from around the world, rang-
underscores the absolute necessity for all business ll1g from the current director of security for Radio
and government leaders as well as qualified and in- Free Europe and former national security director for
terested individuals to re-examine taken-for-granted Sri Lanka to the vice president of global marketing for
assumptions about how the business world works;' a.German auto~aker or a renowned author and syn-
said Mel Albin, executive director of the Center. dlcatedcoluml1lst for a global newspaper."
. The new certificate program's paramount mis- The residencies area leadership laboratory. Atthe
51On: to help leaders reduce errors of judgment, es- first residency participants will receive the results of
~ecial1y judgments based on mathematical model- several robust leadership assessments, review find-
mg, through an enhanced understanding of how to ings of their initial jeo-degree performance evalua-
anticipate the unintended consequences of large tion wit~ their pers?nal coach, work on their global
and small decisions, Albin added. leadership strategy Journal, participate in a series of

The first to-month certificate program begins decision-making exercises, and receive a brief over-
this summer. The program's four sequential courses view of the program and its curriculum. The second
are taught by a multinational faculty using a cohort residency, for example, has a deep focus on environ-
model with a diverse group of top leaders from the mental sustainabiliry and its symbiotic link to mov-
U.S. and abroad. Each course is complemented by a ing financial strategy from the dominating pull of
one-week online residency where course content is supply and demand to balanced growth and sustain-
applied to the workplace. ability, always mindful of cross-border cultural com-

The program is offered completely online using plexity. To learn more, go to McDanieLedulLGE. -

Surnrner accc

14 Flags
A totlll of 477 mllster's
degrees and 448 bach-
elor's delrees were
awarded MIIY:lJ lit
McDaniel's 1J9th
Commencement.
These are fllllS of
the countries that
were represented
by Iraduates.

1:=1 France

= Hungary

~ Jamaica

Mongolia

"Nigeria

"Pe ..

~ Poland- Russia

11m I SrlLilnka

III Tanzania

UI Turkey

91~ ~ U.K.

~ u.s.... Vietnam
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Newsmakers
• President Joan Develin Coley plans to retire at
the end of the next academic year, on June
2010, concluding a decade at the helm
made the decision to announce her retirement
now after carefully considering the timing for the
College. "l'm proud of the two significant goals

that I established for my presidencv c,

leading the College through its name
change and rebranding; and leading a
comprehensive campaign to improve
OUf living-learning community on the
Hill," said Coley. "Both will be demon-
strably and successfully completed in
2010," A comprehensive search for
her successor 'Hill be conducted over
the next year.

• Professor of Political Science Herb
Smith is this year's recipient of the
Distinguished Teaching Award. The
annual award and $5,000 prize recog-
nizes inspired classroom work and
dedication to students and honors
emeritus faculty member Ira C. Zepp.
~mith is both ~ professor and practi-
tioner of pobucal science whose ex-
pertise in the applied aspects of the
governmental process prepares his
students - first and foremost _ to be-
come fully productive citizens of a
democracy.

• Associate Professor of Social Work
lim Kunz was accepted into the Insti-
tute on Aging and Social Work, a year-
long program sponsored by the Na-
tionallnstitute on Aging and the NIH
Office of Behavioral and Social Sci-
ence Research designed to generate

proposals for NIH grants. Only 15 faculty mem-
bers from all social work programs in the country
were chosen. He will work on a proposal titled,
"Assessing the Health and Social Service Needs of
Older Ex-Offenders."

• Associate Professor of Education Margaret
Trader received a gubernatorial appointment,
confirmed by the Senate. for a three-year term
(through 2012) to the Professional Standards and
Teacher Education Board, a board which she cur-
rently chairs. Trader recently led McDaniel
through its National Council for Accreditation of
Teacher Education (NCATE) reaccreditation pro-
cess in May.

Ask the Expert

I hear the College has installed geother"
mal heating systems in several residence
halls. How do they work, and does this
mean the campus is sitting on tap of a
volcano?

George Brenton 'IS, director of the physi-

cal plant and membar oftha Green Terra

committee:

Your confusion is understandable but there are
no volcanoes or hot springs under the Hill. ~he
term "geothermal" is certainly used to deSCribe
the kind of energy that can .be harnessed ::_
places like Iceland, whose ull1que geology P'
vides the vast majority of the population with In-
expensive heat.

But what we're using at the College is kno:

~~S;alfe~u~h~~s~~;~~~:~h~:~iChhe~O~~:I~ pro-
vides heat, but also air conditioning _ when we
built the new North Village residences. and have
updated the Garden Apartments and Blanche
Ward Hal! with geothermal systems.

Our ground-source heat pumps utilize wells
buried deep into the ground, between zoo and
350 feet down, where the temperature is a co~-
stant 50 degrees. These replace the loud an
energy-hogging conventional heat pumps that
are housed in big metal boxes and sit outside the
buildings they serve. The beauty of the geother-
mal technology. as opposed to conventional heat
pumps, is that it utilizes the constant tem~ra-
ture of the earth as the heat-exchange medium
instead of the outside air temperature, which in
Maryland can vary by 80 or more degrees de-
pending on the season, This is the key to. why
geothermal is more efficient and ecctogtcellv
sound.

Baslcallv, our system _ called a vertical closed
loop field - is a giant tube filled with a fluid that
is a combination of water and antifreeze. A pump
moves this fluid around the closed loop. The wa-
ter just keeps circulating through the tubes, co?l-
ing and heating, cooling and heating. The flUId
that is leaving the building might be hot or cold,
depending on the season, hut then it goes back
into the ground and by the time it comes back up

The Hill



it has :eturned to 50 degrees.
. Inside the building, there is a unit called an

air handler. Inside the air handler are coils and
the 50-degree fluid is used to either heat or cool
the coils, which in turn heat or cool the air that
blows Over the coils. You still need electricity be-
cause you have to pump the fluid around and you
have to run the fan that blows the air out into the
bUilding. But that takes much less electricity
than a conventional type of system.

The only building we have to make an apples-
to-apples comparison are the Garden Apart-
ments, because North Village is a new c?nst~uc-
tion and Blanche never had air conditlonit'f
Until we installed the geothermal. We've been
running the geothermal system in the Ga:de.n
Apartments for one year and the energy bill IS

down 33 percent compared to previoUS years
when they were heated and cooled using 100

percent electricity. _

Summer 2009

FOOD WASTE SAVED
DURING SIX TRAYLESS
WEDNESDAYS IN THE

DINING HALL

"Mais Oui" for Three
It's a case of double role reversals for three French majors who will spend a year teaching
English in France. In the fall, Mary Beth Bounds, Laura Descher and Greg Dubicki, all mem-
bers of the class of 2009, will go from being students to being teachers, and from learning
French on an English-speaking campus to teaching English to French-speaking students.

Martine Motard-Noar, professor of French,
said the teaching offers represent "an excep-
tionalrecognition" of the three students. She
said she knows of no other institution with
three accepted applicants whose dossiers
were considered strong enough for the French
Embassy in Washington, D.C., to forward
them to the French Ministry of Education.

"It's even more remarkable as all three of
them are coming from the same institution,
which put them at a competitive disadvan-
tage," Motard-Noar said. "This is certainly a
first for McDaniel."

In addition to paying them a salary, the

Yes! Laura Descher, GreCDubicki and Mary Beth
Bounds Inloffto France to tuch EnClish.

French government is offering to pay for coursework at a nearby university, according to
Motard-Noar. All three recent graduates said that studying at McDaniel and taking advan-
tage ofits study-abroad opportunities amply prepared them for this adventure by exposing
them to a variety of teaching styles.

"The importance that McDaniel puts on having a global perspective has prepared me for
this opportunity," Dubicki said. _



insights
The Sky's the Limit
BY GINA DAVIS

Tears streamed down her face as she scaled
the ladder for her first trapeze Jesson. Stand-
ing on the sky-high platform, Assistant Pro-
fessor of English Reanna Ursin could barely
breathe as she eyed the vast open space be-
fore her.

"The first class was really scary," she recalls. "But my
coach told me all I had to do was try."

That was back in 2.007. when Ursin began taking
lessons at the trapeze school she often passed as she
jogged along the Inner Harbor near her home in down-
town Baltimore.

Ursin, who specializes in American and African-
American literature, historical fiction and literature of
the black diaspore, says she was driven to try trapeze
to challenge herself and to be more adventurous.

"I love order and stability. I stack things up, I label
my shoeboxes, I make 'to do' lists. I like to feel as
"though I have.some contro~ over my world," she says.
Trapeze was, literally, steppmg out into thin air. It was
terrifying and exhilarating, and each time [ go back, I
feel scared and excited ail over again."

Ursin realized she had rarely stepped outside her
s.kil.1set as a scholar and teacher. She had begun to
limit herself to those things she was confident would
succeed. "Trapeze was a risk in that my Ph.D. meant
absolutely no~h~ng," she says. "I had to trust mycoachcs,
I had to be wilhng to make a fool of myself, and I had
to accept the possibility that I might not be the best."

Trying trapeze has allowed Ursin to develop a confi-
dence that she can achieve anything she sets her mind
to accomplish, and that has inspired her to challenge
her student~ to take more risks as scholars. "My goal as
a prof.essor ISto create for my students a similar experi-
ence 10 ~he classroom," sh~ says. "I want them to try
out new Ideas and engage different perspectives, and 1
have to create a classroom environment in which th
trust that I'll do my part when they take such risks." ey

Celebrating the "aha!" in learning "It took a lot of trust to let go of the bar and believe

that my coach was going to catch me.
And that's essentially what I ask of my students."

~orn in Yen.tura, Calif., and raised in Sacramento
Ursin decided In high school that she wanted to be:
~ome a teacher. "I've always loved literature, and m
library card was a sacred pOssession when I wa~
younger;' she says. "It wasn't until I reached high
schoo.l, tho.ugh, that I was really exposed to African-
American literature. I can remember the first time I
read Z~ra .Neale Hurston's How /1 Feels to Be Colored Me
a~d thmkmg ,that Iwanted to strut and talk and think
WIth Hurstons sass and attitude."

Ursin earned her bachelor's degree in English in

1~99 from Xavier University in New ~rleans ..In 2006,

s e completed her doctoral studies In Engltsh WIth
~:peci~lization in African-American literatur~ from
h U~lVersity of Notre Dame and began teachmg on
t eTHd.1the same year.

abng trapeze lessons has made her a better
teacher, Ursin says: "I am more willing to take risks in
the classroom. I'll tryout a new assignment, I'll poke
fun at myself, I'll admit to students when I'm unsure
of something. Beingwilling to fail shows s:udents that
I value taking chances and stepping outside of one's
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comfort zone."
She adds that she realizes her literature courses are

like trapeze lessons for many students. "They're terri-
fied, they're unsure of themselves, and they. feel that
they're taking a big risk each nrne they submit a paper
or raise their hand in class," she says.

By demonstrating that she is ~illing to chal-
lenge herself, Ursin hopes she can inspire her stu"
dents to do the same. During a recent class, she
says, she saw the fruits of this effort when two
male students read poems aloud In class - WIth

feeling.
"They really interpreted the poems," she says.

"They added inflection to their voices, they stressed
certain words, they made decisions about where
to pause for effect."

Usually, students are ~fraid to read poems alo.ud
because they're uncertain about adopting a VOIce
and attitude different from their own. If they read
out loud, she says, it's usually monotone, barely
above a whisper.

"But in this instance, both of my male students ca-
pably brought to life the voices of black women!" she
says. "I was so impressed that they would take the
chance of expressing something outside of themselves,
and I think their classmates were as well."

Trevor Crest '12 was one of those male students
who read that day in Ursin's class. He says it's Ursin's
"enthusiastic encouragement" that motivates students.
"Dr. Ursin loves when students do more than just say
how they feel, but explain why they feel a certain way,
what in the literature caused them to do so, and then
understand that the writer's goal was to make you feel
that way," Crest says. "Of course, as students, we do not
always want to do so, especially at 10:20 in the morn-
ing. But with her positive outlook, and enthusiastic en-
couragement, Dr. Ursin has no trouble getting her stu-
dents involved in class discussions."

During her third trapeze lesson, Ursin performed a
"catch," a maneuver that required her, at precisely the
right moment, to release the bar and shoot her arms
out in front of herself so that her coach - who was
hanging by his knees from another bar - could catch
her by the wrists and swing her away.

"It took a lot of trust to let go of the bar and believe
that my coach was going to catch me," she says, "And
that's essentially what I ask of my students." _

Assistant Profes-

sor ofEnlllsh

Reann. Unin says

takinl trapeze

lessons has m.de

her. better
teacher. "I am
more wllllnl to

take risks in the

cI.s"oom!'



first-=-:==-==-=::_---_ In my own wordsperson
Leader in
Either Language
Kadijat "Verni" Oladiran '09
Business administration major with minors in
chemistry and sOciology

She is a native of Nigeria who moved to the

u.s. when she was 12 and is fluent in both

Yoruba and English. At McDaniel, she was

class president all four years. She was a mem-

ber of the Honor and Conduct Board, the

Gospel Choir, the Alumni Leadership Pro-

gram for Seniors and the Phi Mu sorority.

She was also a member of the national ser-

vice sorority, Gamma Sigma Sigma. She will

intern at the Public Health Foundation in

D.C. before pursuing graduate studies in

public health in the fall.

"President Yemi" sounds good
When 1 came to McDaniel, being president was al-
ways top of my priority list. I made a flier in freshman
year stating my goals and the things I wanted to
achieve. I knocked on every door in Rouzer and
Whiteford and put fliers and posters around. With
me, I'm more of a collaborator. I had a lot of help
from my friends who helped me make posters and go
with me knocking on doors. That's what' Jove about
McDaniel, the support that everyone gives.

Major dilemma
While growing up in Nigeria Iwanted to be a surgeon
because that was something we lacked in Nigeria. I
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came in majoring in biology, then' soon found out
that! seriously hate biology. I had the roughest time
ever. The more I took courses in college I realized
that what I really wanted to do is help people, but I
didn't have to go about it by being a doctor.

Lightbulb moment at NIH
I worked at NIH the summer after my freshman and

sUmmerloo9
The Hill

I started to talk to the doctors a~d
sophomore years. rked with had a master's of p~~hc

~:~to:. t~:70~d w:e what he does a~,?it was like, Oh

my gosh! This is what I want to do.

Hair extension conne~ti: Dolly Snyder [trustee,

My mother off c,amp~~~:e l:~:.Imet her at a schol~r-
MED'63, L.H.D.8~J. d to be that [was sit-

ship luncheon. It Jlu~~~a~~::~ions in my hair. She
ting at her, tab.le~ irl and she knew a lot ~bout my
hosted a Nigeria g I h d hair extenSIOns and
cult~re. She kne~v:~s:ttiOn :tarted. I've bee~ to her
that s how our co d dinner. She's also hosting my
place for lunch an
family for Commencement.

Coming to Am~ri~a 6 and we didn't get here un~i1
My Dad came m 9~f olitical problems in Ni~eTla.
1999· W~ had a lotal Pier arrested all the preslden-
The mih~ary gener ru d d as the personal body-
tial candidates and m~ ~ad :ame to America so he
guard to one of the~. H~ started working for a mov-
wouldn't be arrest~. he started his own company.
ing company and t en

One hea~. two h::: are great opportunities, and
Ilov~ thiS count~~h we are here. When it comes to
that IS one reaso I rove my culture. Her~, everyone
family an.d cult~~~ividual, while in Nigena everyone
is mto.bemg aTI_/ ou're not related. If you're out of ta-
is famdy even I Y door and get it out of some-
ble ,salt, just ~al:o:e:~eason I just can't I~t Nigerian

~:~:r:o;;.ei ~:uld love to go back for retlrement.

A meaningful iourn,e:ent to Poland and Israel. Th~t

For Jan Tern~ 2~~~t of my college career because It
trip was a high 19 t of stuff. I never really understood
exposed me to a aust thing, and when we went to Po-
the whole Holoc hree concentration camps and t~at
~and we went f~or~e In Israel, we followed the Christ~~::/:I~~~::was re~lly meaningful for me.

f disease and thieves
~:~i:eria the health-car~ system is beyond awful.
We just pray never to get SICk.

The number-one concern for visiting Africa is
safety. People know you're coming from America,
they assume you're carrying one rnillio.n bucks in
your suitcase, and they will want to stealtt. It's all be-
cause of the government. I just wrote a 17-page paper
for my economic development class about the cor-
ruption in government.

Family reunion
We're going to Nigeria for six weeks this summer. We
do have a huge, huge family - don't even go there.
We kind of had polygamy way back when. My grand-
father on my dad's side had two wives and my grand-
mother had four kids. My grandfather on my mom's
side was really wealthy so he had six wives and my
grandmother had seven kids with him, We love fam-
ily gossip. When you're With them there's always
laughter; you laugh your butt off,

My personal slogan
Never give up even if the odds are against you.

Reading for pleasure
Oh, trust me, J love books, especially books that go
with movies. I'm like addicted. I already have my
summer reading list and it's going to about 20.

Relationships are everything
I'm sure not a lot of seniors could say they can go up
and give President Coley a hug or just talk to her as if
they were talking to a mother. Dean Oerl and I just
had lunch. The relationships we developed here I
don't want to forget because it's one of the key things
you can keep forever and ever.

McDaniel is a lot like Nigeria
When we were coming to McDaniel [ told my mom
that this place reminded me of Nigeria and everyone
in the car looked at me like they couldn't get what I
meant. I guess I didn't fully understand what I meant
until after all my four years here. This place reminds
me of Nigeria because of relationships.

Leading by example
I absolutely love this school. I'm such a geek, I was
the first senior to make a class pledge and the first to
make an alumni pledge. _
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Mike Sabo is a rising
star behind the scenes
BY KIM ASCH
PhotOlBphs By Bruce W.ller



Mike Saba can hook you up.
Need an imitation Rolex watch, a pair of Ray-Ban sunglasses, some bling for
your ring finger or a sawed-off shotgun? He's got it. How about a trained elephant,
a World War Il-era Russian gas mask, vast quantities of fake ice or a substance
that looks just like crack cocaine when you fire it up? He can find them.

A dummy used
in many movies,
most recently

Tell-Tale. based
on Edgar Allan
Poe's hook, The
Tell-tale Heart.

l~

And if you need several rubber pickaxes that look
absolutely lethal or a lifelike human heart, Saba
knows people in Los Angeles who can make them
and deliver them, on budget, before the cameras
start rolling.

As a prop master for film and television, Sabo
is responsible for finding, renting, buying or mak-
ing everything the actors are scripted to touch. He

has worked on every major production that has
come through Baltimore since he graduated, includ-

ing three acclaimed series about the seedier side of life
in Charm City. starting with Homicide: Life on lhe Street
from 1993-'99, followed by The Corner in 2000 and The
Wire, lauded by many critics as the most actbeouc epic
on TV, which ran from 2002-'08. He also spends
months out of every year on location in cities up and
down the East Coast.

In the past year and a half, Saba has been prop mas-
ter for several feature films, including the Anne Hatha-
way vehicle Rachel Getting Married, a thriller called
Tell-Tale, that has yet to be released, and the 3-D re-
make of My Bloody Valentine. He also worked on TV pi-
lots for HBO's The Washingtonienne, developed by
Sarah Jessica Parker, and Past Life, which will air on
Fox this fall.

The work is demanding and the hours
are grueling, but Saba says he got hooked
on the rush and the fat paychecks while
he was a junior in college after scoring a
gig on the movie He Said, She Said, star-
ring Kevin Bacon and Elizabeth Perkins.
He started off as a set dresser on the
swing gang, "which is basically a glori-
fied furniture mover," he says, but he
was confident he would work his way up.
His dad made a career in the live theatre
end of the business and is now the sound
manager for the Lyric Opera House in Balti-
more. Saba told him he intended to enter
the behind-the-scenes world of show busi-

ness too. "That's fine," his dad replied "But you have
to graduate from college."

He did graduate, in 1991, with a degree in busine~s
administration and economics. While several of his
fraternity brothers donned jacket and tie and took jobs
at T. Rowe Price, Saba started work in showbiz. "I
could never sit at a desk in a cubicle," he says.

His big break came less than a year later on Homi-
cide when he sufficiently impressed Production De-
Signer Vince Peranio,.1 Baltimore legend who famously
designed all of the John Waters films. Saba was pro-
moted to "lead man," the top job on set decorating, and
when the prop master left he got the job. Saba's star
has been rising ever since.

"He's so bright and 50 sharp. He can find anything,
anywhere. He makes up stuff, [00, like newspapers
with customized headlines, tickets, cop badges and
IDs," said Peranio. "He's probably the best prop person
in Baltimore. Every job I get, I give Mike first dibs,"

On a sunny day in March, Sabo is on location on
the east side of Baltimore County at the picturesque
Rocky Point Park with shoreline on the upper Chesa-
peake Bay. Filming is under wayan the Past Life pilot
directed by Deren Serafian of House and starring Kelf

This life-like doll Heart from the
not-vet-released

Tell-Tale.
was used in
Homocide_
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~~~dti~h and. Nicholas Bishop, who playa crime·solving

reinca;~:~~~s t~n~:~:e~~~e~.t~:::;s a;~t~~~~~e~t~:!
OUter edges of the scene. Stocky like a wrestler and

~~:p~etely bald, with just a hint of a g~atee, he F"'"
activi; :~::~~ c~:pl'~;fi~:I,~;S ;4~fo:Sl~::g~Ve;~:~

~~~~d from. floor to ceilin~ with almost two decades'
put intof met.lculously organized treasures that may be

° service as props at any moment.
S bB~tween periods of "Quiet on the set!" members of
truck crew run the hydraulic lift on the back of the

and load heavy boxes filled with a variety of
~rops. After a catered lunch for the cast and crew
~:~ed under a big white tent, the.filming will move a
h pIe of miles away to a makeshift marina and Saba

~~o be ready.

~hatO~~;~:~a:~~: ~~;hd~r~~:~~nw:~~ ~~:::~\ ~~:.
~g; Mike has learned that lesson very well," explains
isl~rk Hospelhom '92, who is also in the business and
S ead man on set design for the Past Life pilot. He and
Saba are ~pha Gamma Tau fraternity brothers and
a:~o got him his first job, on the movie Major League II,

ci~,ed~~Ys:~::;;t~~t ~:e: :~~:ro~~~~~;~:P~~;:; de-
The. business is kind of addicting," he says. "What

:ake~ It fun for me is doing different things and ne~er
;;owmg what you're going to do next. Also, it's finIte .
. hen the project is done, it's done. There are very few
mdustries like that."

In the hierarchy of the production crew, Sabo is a
~epartment head who manages budget and staff. He
. as a "second" who is in charge of "continuity," or mak-
mg Sure the props appear correctly from scene to scene,
and a team of assistants that varies in size according to

the scope of each project. Bud-
gets also vary widely. For the

feature movie My Bloody
Valentine, he was allot-
ted $60,000 for props
and another $5°,000
for vehicle rental. TV
budgets are smaller
and, Sabo says, "You
have to get creative
and finagle more to get

what you need."
The business degree has

come in handy after all. Sev-
eral years ago, Saba got savvy
and bought his own fleet of

.Anne Hathaway'S
~:~ It-orn Rachel

hog Married.

Summer 2009

police cruisers and a news van. Now he rents those
back to the production, rather than paying an outside
vendor for them. His cruisers will be in a scene toda
newly adorned with magnetic "skins;' or door decals.
t~al Saba commissioned to indicate the fictitious po~
lice department they are supposed to represent. He
charges a fee for any of the items he uses from his own

truck too.

The miner in My
Bloody Valentine
wouldn't be so
scary without
the Russian gas
mask. Prop
master Mike Saba
found it on eBay.

"When you're .ou~on location, anything can happen.
When It does,. Mikes the guy ~o go to;' Peranio says. "If
it starts to ram, they go to him for umbrellas. If they
need to ma~e ~ quick sign, he has the stuff to do it on
the truck. Its like a portable prop shop and workshop."
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"The Wire THE .cliIIlE.
was a hard
show in
that it was
real life.
The ghetto
really brings
you down."

License plates from
every state make
cars authentic for

any location.
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Props can be a simple detail in a scene or they can
serve a crucial function. Where would The Wire be
without all the guns and drugs? My Bloody Valentine
wouldn't he nearly so horrifying if the monster wasn't
wearing that creepy gas mask.

In Smart People, the 2008 movie starring Dennis
Quaid as a curmudgeonly college professor, a weath-
ered leather briefcase serves as a metaphor for the
emotional baggage he's been carrying since the death
of his wife. The briefcase gets several camera closeups
and its loss sets off the main action of the film, which
is the evolution of a romance between the characters
played by Quaid and Sarah Jessica Parker. So Sabo
wasn't just charged with finding a briefcase for Quaid
to carry, it had to be the perfect briefcase to suit his
character.

"When ! first read a script, I just read it straight
through. Then I read it again and break down all the
props in it. When I read it Ivisualize the character and
what the prop will look like on film. I have to think
about the characters and their back stories _ what
kind of person they are, where they grew up," he ex-
plains. "Usually I meet with the writer and/or director
to find Out that information. Sometimes the actors
have input about their character. Sometimes they are
very specific about the props. Ihave a show-and-tell for
them with lots of choices, but I'd say 95 percent of the
time they choose my first choice."

Saba says he got over the glamour of making mov-
ies, of working with movie stars, a long time ago. But
the 2002 movie Minoriry Report was a different story.
"I was starstruck then because it was Tom Cruise and
Spielberg," he says. "l just happened to be standing
there one day and Tom Cruise asked me, 'Hey, how
oFten do you shave your head?' I told him every day.
Then he wanted to know what kind of razor I use. He

Specially made
syringes give the
illusion an actor
is shooting up.

An assortment of
fake police badges
used in The Wire
and other shows.

The Hill
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:a~ interested because of another project he was going
Beworking on. In the end, they're just people."

PfOp:~~~ a ~rop mas,ter isn't only a~out procuring th.e
proper u c Job also Involves coachtog actors in rheir
arm and :e. Sabo has a federal license to carry a fire-

For Th eaches actors how to handle their weapons.
be d c Corner, Sabo had to show the actors how to
hero~~~ Users. "] had never even seen someone fire
c ,he says. "So for two weeks I went to a rehab
t~:i~e~t~n.d met with recovering addicts. [ listened :0
and smones. They showed me how to shoot up heroin
do it an ke crack: I then had to teach my actors h~W to
rtnge m d be believable. ! had a retractable IJqUld sy-
the nee~de from a pro? house in L.A. When you put
Y d Ie to the skill It retr~cts, up:,ard. The,n when
p~~ng:~~,ess the plunger, the liquid disappears mtc the

f ~moking, crack was another challenge. "I had to
c:,;o:etl~lng that looked like crack and burned. So I
like' p with yellow-orange rock candy. It looks just

It and burned just like it."
per~:~:~se powder is used to simulate cocai~e. "It's
party see harmless, u~less they snort tons of It. One
ter line erie we did, this party extra kept doing line af-
w . I told her she didn't have to. She thought she
as cool. The next day she spent the day on the toilet."

SOd~::!e fans ofT/ie Wire mourned when the final ept-
Sure .ed on M~rch 9, 2008, Sabo was ready for do-
cal w~rlf ~}sappolDted about the end?f such.steady, 10-
life Th k. The Wire was a hard show III that It was rea,l
bl' e ghetto really brings you down. You feel ten I-

e:aeo~le are I~ving that way," he says.
sienc~s ow~ life IS a strange mix of stability and tra~-
three' He hv~s With his wife, Michelle, and their

boys III Finksburg Md near both sets of grand-
parents. (His mom, oo;a Sabo, was the College'S long-

Dennis Quaid's
briefcase played

a key role in
Smart People.

surnrner::1.009

time switchboard operator.) The kids go to tbe same
elementary school he did. And his union, the Alliance
of Theatrical Stage Employees, provides health insur-

ance and pension plans.
On the other hand, his 12- to IS·hour days and un-

predictable [ravel schedule make coaching his kids'
sport teams or even having dinner with them and put-
ting them 10 bed a rare luxury.

Last year, he left for Rhode Island in Fehruary to
work on TeJl-Tale, then .went straight to Pittsburgh to
shoot My Bloody Valen!lne and didn't come home for
good until July. Saba predicts more travel may be re-
~uired in the future since Maryland ended its ccmpet-
itive tax_incentive program that helped lure the film
industry to the state. Though the Pas! Ufe pilot was
shot in Baltimore, the studio will probably move The
filming of the series to the more tax-friendly Atlanta,

he says.
Good thing his "office" is a portable aa-foce truck.

Good thing his family has a lot of patience. And
good thing Saba has contacts all across the

country.
He has also kept current on his stage-

hand union card, and that means he'll be
able t~ sta~ home for the next few months
enjoying his s~mmer job at Merriweather

~~~ ~:~l~~~e~la~~~~:~~~c:;t~~ging be-

Seems Baltimore's top prop master
.reallyca.n fi,~d anything-most importantly,

hIS next g,l,g. I made a decision to make this
my career, h~ says. ''And I've heen fortunate::~:u~:~~:~~,s~ever been a slow time. I've a1·

Mike Saba '91
worked with Anne
Hathaway on
Rachel Getting
Married.
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McDaniel
Confidential

A community
finds healing in

sharing its secrets
By Kate Maloney '09

··Any secrets today?" I casually
asked the postmaster. I was already turning
away, ready to mumble a disappointed "Thanks
anyway" over my shoulder when he returned
with a thick bundle of postcards. It had only
been a couple of days since we flooded stu-
dents' mailboxes with invitations and hung
fliers encouraging members of the campus
community to divulge their regrets, fears, de-
sires, and confessions, but I was already begin-
ning to have my doubts about the project.
Would anyone really take the time and effort
to share their private secrets with us?

I had been inspired by Frank Warren, a na-

tive of Gennantown, Md., who is the founder
of PostSecret.com. He initiated an ongoing
community art project in which people could
anonymously share their secrets on one side of
a handmade postcard and mail them to him.
Some of the thousands of 4- by 6-inch art-
works he has received since the project's in-
ception in 2004 were published in four PostSe-
cret books, with a fifth hitting shelves this fall,
and are posted weekly on an award-winning
blog with a faithful following. Ihave been a fan
of PostSecret since my freshman year of col-
lege when Warren's first book came out. I re-
member flipping through the pages in awe
while crouched in an aisle of a bookstore. I

imagined how powerful it might be to publish
the secrets of people right here at McDaniel -
people I sit with in class, pass in Red square,
and live with in the residence halls.

As Founding President of Active Minds at
McDaniel, a chapter of a national organization
that works to promote awareness about men-
tal health issues and resources on college cam-
puses, I thought a campus PostSecret project
would be a great way for our student advocacy
group to expose and normalize some of the
personal, yet universal concerns that students
face. It would give the McDaniel community a
venue to tell their story and be heard, without
the risk of stigma and judgment. Most college
students suffer from, or know somebody who
suffers from, stress, anxiety, depression, or an-
other mental illness. juggling academic, extra-
curricular and personal demands, navigating



the transition to adulthood and struggling with
the uncertainty of the future practically guar-
antee some amount of mental duress. The se-
crets project could prove both cathartic for
those doing the sharing and comforting for
those who would read the secrets and know
that they are not alone.

In less than two weeks, more than 200 se-
Crets poured into the Active Minds mailbox, ex-
Ceeding all my expectations. McDaniel stu-
dents, faculty and staff not only took the time
~oshare their secrets but they presented th~m
In the most creative ways, from pen_and-Ink
sketches to multimedia collages. A few were
silly, but more were serious, and some were
seriously sad.

The lighthearted and funny submissions
were expected: it's a college campus, after all.
One featured an ad for a pair of purple (roes

and read, "When Isee someone wearin~ (rocs~
I secretly wish they will fall flat on t~elrface.
Another said, "When my roommate ISaway, I
feed her fish ALOTbecause Iwant them to get
FAT.~On a background of marshmallow Peeps,
one reads, "There are few things I get more
pleasure from. than fro~ watching Peeps ex-
plode in the microwave.

We also expected to receive secrets that
would touch on serious issues that are com-
mon among college students. We were right.
Many of the secrets expressed concerns about
sexuality and love. Some people felt that they
weren't having sex often enough; one was cov-
ered in day-of-the-week stickers from birth
control and condom wrappers and read, "Iwish
I needed these." Others professed or ques-
tioned their sexual identity. "I am a lesbian and
f have the biggest crush on the smart girl in my

class," declared one. "When Iwas really young,
I had a sexual experience with another girl. I've
been afraid that automatically made me a les-
bian ever since," said another. Two dealt with
opposing views on premarital sex. The first:
"When 1hear other girls talk about how they're
going to save themselves for marriage, 1feel
like a slut. I only slept with one person and I
love him, but I can't shake the feeling that



those girls are better than me." The second:
"lt's worth waiting with you, because Iknow our
wedding night will be wonderful." Written in
crayon, one postcard bared the secret, "l'm still
waiting for my first kiss." Still others admitted a
secret love: ~I stare at you in GLARand get
ketchup when you get yours."

An overwhelming number of secrets re-
flected anxiety over body image. One person
confessed, ~I used to dance before I got fat."
Another pictured a glamorous, airbrushed su-
permodel and read, "True happiness to me ... is
looking like this. Life's not fair." One girl wrote
~Ifeel like less of a woman because Ihave small'
bOObs" and included two images comparing
average and below average nkemine") breasts.
One secret featured a shocking image of an ex-
tremely thin woman looking in a mirror that re-
flected a heavier body and said, "Even two
years later, I look in the mirror and see your
face laughing at my body, youriingers grabbing
my "problem areas" and your words piercing
my heart." Images of laughing faces lined the
edges of the postcard. One postcard came cov-
ered in a sea of frighteningly thin feminine bod-
ies on which a harrowing secret is scrawled, ~I
cannot wait until my clothes start falling off my
body and I can count on my ribs like an abacus.
What have I become?"

Some of the more difficult secrets for me to

bear were those dealing with sexual abuse and
domestic violence. One came swathed in bub-
ble wrap that explained, ~Ipretend my vagina is
bubble wrap so he won't hurt me."

Depression and loneliness were reoccurring
themes. On one postcard, a hypnotic black and
white spiral was offset by the words, "I am spi-
raling downwards on a daily basis." A secret
decorated with a thundercloud with rain and
lightning bolts read, "People think I'm an
achiever, but I'm actually falling apart." Another
secret also reflected this secret-life duality: ~I
am so lonely but I hide it really well. Every sin-
gle day. You probably have no idea I feel this
way." It pictured a young girl on an abandoned
beach, peering out at the ocean. Another per-
son sent out an anonymous "thank you" in
their secret when they confessed, "I asked to
use your printer so that I could spend 5 min-
utes away from my lonely apartment. Thanks!"

It occurred to me how little we really know
about each other and the issues we privately
deal with. This project could actually change
the way we interact. I found myself wishing
that the owner of the printer would see this se-
cret and be moved to become better friends
with the person who wrote it.

Kate Mastroianni, a counselor at the Mc-
Daniel College Wellness Center and one of Ac-
tive Minds' advisers, reminds us how important



it is to be aware that people we see every day
:~: ~trug?li.ng with some very difficult issues
thes

e
hat It ISnot always easy to seek help fo~

· problems. "I know firsthand how senst-
~Ivestudents are to the stigma of seeking help
b:~ental health concerns," she says. "Itwould
· p enomenal if even one or two people de-
Cide to seek out help for their problems be-
cause of this project."
C The secrets were on public display in Decker
mOlleg~Center for a week. The exhibition was
· et with mixed emotions _ viewers' sxpres-
:~d~ r~nged from smiles and giggles to eyes
side t~lth shock to somber pondering. Along-
health ~ secrets.we displayed pertinent mental
serviceln~ormatlon and places offering support

S If needed. Dr. Holly Chalk assistant
~~~:,sor ?f psychology and one' of Active
b edvisers, tells me she was overwhelmed
y the response by faculty and students. She

notes that participants at the event included
members from all areas of the campus com-
~~nity. "I think that broad participation at the

nt Illustrated that Active Minds is not merely
~ club for psychology students. It's clear that
ghting stigma and creating a safe space for ex-
pression are important to people throughout
campus."

b F.orDr. Chalk and myself, the project em-
odles What McDaniel is all about: teaching

students to think critically about the world in
which they live and empowering them to re-
spond creatively to challenges and proble~s
they identify on their campus and beyond In

the global community. Hopefully students read
these secrets and related to some of them on a
personal level, realizing that they aren't alone
on this campus - and that they don't have to
suffer anonymously .•





"Ithink we've
got a very
novel way to
approach both
pandemic
influenza and
seasonal flu in
general," Sam
Hopkins says.
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He has already proven himself with a new class of
drug to effectively treat HIV-l, the virus that causes
AIDS. He is in the midst of developing a new treat-
ment for the hepatitis-C virus that could augment the
effectiveness of current medication and improve cure
rates. Now Hopkins and a formidable team of col-
leagues are close to developing medication that would
halt the flu virus before it can become deadly.

"J think we've got a very novel way to approach both
pandemic influenza and seasonal flu in general," Hop-
kins says of his company, Autoimmune, which he
formed with colleagues at Tulane University School of
Medicine specifically to develop the flu drug. "It's very
timely."

Innate timing, acquired nerve
Hopkins' innate sense of timing has not wavered since
he took his first big, bold leap into the highly uncertain
biotechnology business arena 16 years ago. His toler-
ance for risk is something he has acquired with age
and experience.

"[ feel like I've got a good sense of scientific intu-
ition," says Hopkins, who has competed in triathlons
for 25 years and knows more than a little about perse-
verance. "I also think you have to be an optimist in this
field where failure is almost the uniform outcome."

Hopkins was taught by parents who grew up during
the Depression to follow the sure, steady path from
point A to point B, which he did for much of his early
life. He left his hometown of Hagerstown, Md., to at-
tend a college not too far away and majored in biology.
Through hard work, a willingness to ask a lot of ques-
tions and to dedicate himself to hours of study, he aced
some of the toughest courses in the sciences taught by
some of the department's most demanding taskmas-
ters, including chemistry professors Dave Cross and
Rick Smith. Smith remembers Hopkins as an "inde-
pendent thinker" who was "intense." He says, "Sam's
always been a Type A personality. He's a fast runner,
both literally and figuratively."

Hopkins was awarded one of just a few generous
A.D. Williams predoctoral fellowships to attend grad
school at the Medical College of Virginia in Richmond,
where he earned a Ph.D. in biochemistry and biophys-
ics. For a long while he was securely employed with
the Wellcome Research Laboratories, a growing com-
pany in Research Triangle Park, the 7,ooo-acre epicen-
ter of high-tech research and development between
Raleigh and Durham, N.C.

But then came the opportunity in 1993 to become a
co-founder ofTrimeris and develop the drug that came
to be known as Fuzeon, or T-20, using biotechnology
he was certain would prove to be a breakthrough in
the treatment of people infected with HIV-1.

Few people shared his conviction.
"You have to realize that this was a totally new class

of drug, at least in terms of being used as an antiviral,"
says Robert Garry, a professor of microbiology and im-
munology at Tulane University School of Medicine
who collaborated with Hopkins on Fuzeon and is now
working with him at AutoImmune on the flu drug.
"There were a lot of hurdles he had to overcome to get
that done and all of them were very, very substantial."

In the 19905, AIDS was being treated with a "cock-
tail therapy" that was promising at the time, but Hop-
kins predicted - accurately - that patients would be-
come resistant to this approach. He and his team took
a different tack: they targeted the proteins that con-
trolled the entry of HIV-I into cells by creating a chain
of compounds, called peptides, that literally blocked
HIV-j from entering the cell.

DeviSing this new approach to HIV-l treatment was
almost the easy part. Thrning theory into a tangible
product was the larger challenge.

"The first thing you need to do is figure out how to
make a lot of the drug to be able to even test it. The
company had to develop methods to make this fairly
large peptide and make it efficiently and make it the
same way each time," Garry explains. "They spent
many years doing it and had to raise a lot of money and
Sam was involved in all of that."

Up to this point, Hopkins says, his business back-
ground was limited to balancing his checkbook. He
learned how to write a business plan and discovered,
to his delight, an innate ability to translate the dense
scientific details of the Trimeris story into a language
venture capitalists could understand. The first VC in-
vestor gave Hopkins $z million, two years and 100 per-
cent leeway to see if he could make the drug. "It was a
do-or-die situation," Hopkins says. "It could either be
the best thing I ever did or the worst thing I ever did."

Hopkins proved he could do it and became head of
research, development and medical affairs for Trt-
merts. Over the next three years he raised nearly $25
million in private capital and then, after demonstrat-
ing the clinical utility of the new therapy, met with
Wall Street bankers and analysts who advised him to
go on a "road show" across the U.S., Canada and west-
ern Europe to raise financial support [or an initial pub-
lic offering. The proceeds from the offering would be
used to grow the company and to support the clinical
development of Fuzeon. Trimeris made its debut in
October 1997 as a public company trading on the NAS-
DAQ. Ultimately, during Hopkins' tenure with the
company, Trimeris achieved a market capitalization of
over $3 billion.

Hopkins' primary task for the company was to de-
sign the clinical and regulatory strategies that led to
the global approval of Fuzeon. It was the first approval
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~or!dwide of a new class of drugs referred to as "Fu-
SIOn Inhibitors." In 2003 the FDA recognized the ap·
roval of Fuzeon as a "m~jor milestone in HIV-I drug

vveloproenr,"
ab;'I~am's practically a rock star. in the industry" f~r his

ty to work In both the sCience and the busmess
;~enas, sa~s Garry. "He's a very savvy sdentist.and at
e same time he knows the industry and what It takes

~ get a drug to market bett.er than any~ody I know.
at's a pretty unique combmation of skills that few

people have."

keeping it real
;hrough all of this wheeling and dealing, Hopkins' col-
eague, note that he has also achieved another rare ac-
complishment in the pharmaceutical industry: "He's
:etained his humanity; he's a tr~e .mensch," says.Jay La-
ezarf the director of Quest Chnlcal Research III San

surnrner2009

Fr~ncisco, who oversaw some of Fuzeon's later-stage
clmical trials and has since become a good friend.

Mike gaag, director of the Center for AIDS Re-
search at the University of Alabama at Birmingham,
concurs. He remembers how Hopkins was in the room,
anxiously hovering when the first dose of Fuzeon was
given to the first patient.

"I re~ember Sam sitting there and saying ever
three ~I~utes, :~ou doin' OK? You doin' OK? How ar~
yOUdoin now? Saeg says, with a laugh. "I had to ull
him back a.nd say, ?ust ch~ll: I think he got ner!us.
But the ~atlent obviously did very wel!."

HOP~lUS still chokes up when he talks about the un-
usual.dlUne~ meenng he shared 10 years ago in San
Fra~clsco with abo~t a dozen desperately sick AIDS

~:~:~~ss~~~" were Involved in the later stages of the

:his k.ind of meetin~ ~lmost never happens. inter-
acnon With study participants is usually limited to

,.
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"Pharmaceutical
companies
tend to have
these rather
stultifying
personalities.
Sam really is
an outlier.
He is a warrn,
genuinely
caring. brilliant
mind,"says
lay Lalezari.
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physicians, while the scientists and "the suits" typi-
cally stay sequestered in the more sterile environment
of their labs and offices. But Lalezan suspected Hop-
kins might appreciate the chance to speak directly
with people most affected by his work.

"I've dealt with a lot of pharmaceutical companies
and they tend to have these rather stultifying person-
alities. Sam really is an outlier in that he is a warm,
genuinely caring, brilliant mind," Lalezari says. "He's
not a born capitalist. He came to the business side late
in life but it's not why he does what he does."

One by one, the AIDS patients sitting around the
dinner table talked about how much the drug meant to
them, and told Hopkins it was saving their lives.

Up to that moment, he says, much of what fueled
his drive to succeed was the academic challenge of
solving a scientific problem. "It was stunning. It still is
very powerful to remember the experience," says Hop.
kins, his voice cracking with emotion. "I mean, these
were real people; they were somebody's brothers or
uncles or schoolteachers. It put my work in a com.
pletelydifferentlight."

Following the successful sale of the Trimeris tech-
nology to industry giant Roche, Hopkins started and
then sold a second company, Parton Sciences, that de.
veloped novel approaches to treating respiratory dis-
eases, such as cystic fibrosis. While not a cure, Hop-
kins says the drug to treat CF does "solve a real problem"
by acting on the basic biochemical malfunction that is
responsible for most of the complications wrought by
this lung disease. By regulating the function of the ept-
thelial sodium channel, the drug helps dear accumu.
Iated mucus from the lung, he explains. "This pre.
serves, and potentially restores, lung function while
slowing the gradual erosion of innate immunity caused
byCF."

This time, it was all he could do not to think about
the heartbreak CF causes and the people who could
potentially be helped with the new treatment. "Nearly
every day at Parion, I thought of my former professor,
Dr. Cross, and the difficulties his late son and daughter
had in dealing with the disease," he says. "Davey Cross
took classes with me at the College while he was still
in his early teens. It was a double tragedy because you
saw this kid who was exceedingly bright, but you knew
he would never fulfill his adult potential because he
wouldn't live his normal life expectancy."

Success for the public good
Now the chief scientific officer at Scynexis - also in
Research Triangle Park - Hopkins has a happier daily
reminder of his undergraduate alma mater: colleague
Jason Valentine '00.

"He is so good I don't think he needs a mentor; I

think he just needs someone to point and say, 'Solve
this problem," Hopkins says of Valentine, who earned
his Ph.D. in chemistry at Emory University and com-
pleted his postdoctoral studies at Harvard. Valentine,
an aspiring triathlete, does point out that Hopkins has
"taken me to the pool to show me a thing or two about
freestyle."

With a wife and three children ranging in age from
7 to II, Hopkins, 50, docs his best to pace himse~f.
Aside from his full·time position with Scynexis and hIS
role as scientific adviser to his flu-drug startup, Auto-
Immune, Hopkins also serves on advisory boards of
the National Institutes of Health and the Department
of Health and Human Services. About 25 percent of
his time is spent traveling to major cities in the U.S.
and Western Europe.

But when he's at home, he focuses his attention on
the turtle the kids found in the garden and enjoys
wacky movies like RaiSing Arizona.

"He needs his own down time and we've tried a lot
in our life to not be so busy that we can't just sit out-
side and watch the plants grow:' says his wife, Pam.
Still, she says, the importance of Hopkins' work is not
lost on them. Their oldest daughter, Rachel, a budd~ng
Scientist, is always asking him, "What's happening
with hepatitis-C?"

In May, Hopkins went to a conference in Copen-
hagen where he reported on the Scynexis team's Jat.est
- and perhaps Hopkins' most impressive _ scien~Iflc
success: a new drug for HCV, or hepatitis-C Virus,
that could increase the likelihood for curing many of
the people who don't respond completely to current
treatments.

"I think this is the single biggest, most challenging
thing I've ever done; this is the biggest win so. far,." ~e
says. "Three percent of the worldwide population ISIn-
fected with HCV - that's about 200 million people. So
it has huge public-health implications."

So, too, could the flu drug. Much of what Hopkins
is doing with the flu has adirect link to what ~e learne~
about the treatment of HI V'I. "The flu is a virus that's
related to HIV-I," he explains. "The same type of sur-
face protein is present in each of the two viruses and
allows each virus to recognize and infect the cell." As
with Fuzecn, the approach to his flu treatment again
involves creating a peptide that can block that access.

Hundreds of labs in the U.S. are currently working
on the flu and some are also turning their attention to
the potential of peptides, says Robert Garry, Hopkins'
colleague at AutoImmune. But he adds, "Ours is very
potent. Ours works against every strain we've thrown
at it. We're working on HINI right now."

Byall indications, the Au drug might be yet another
win for Hopkins _ 11 victory that couldn't come at a
better time for all of us .•
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invested Advancing the vision

Endowed Chair in Economics Honors Seidel
~oard Chair Martin K.P. Hill and his wife, Kelly W.,

S:~~e~~de ,a $1.5 million gift to establish the Et.h~n A.
ti _ half In Economics and Business Admmlstra-
~~;s~~ honor of the professor and administrator who

Th ed the College for more than fou~ ~ecades.
J h e first recipient of the endowed rhair 15 Professor

i~s :n~ Ols~, a 1967 alu~nusandchair of the Eco
nom

-
"T B~Sllless Administration Department.

th ,he HIlls' gift advances the extraordinary teaching
Pr:~i~ the hallmark of a McDaniel College education!'
ate th:~tJoan Develtn Coleysefd. "We deeply appre~l-

~'nt t~~;~~~:;l'~tt~;o;,~,;~:,::~~:,:;;r:~~:~:
f~~~ to enrich our students' educational experience

any generations to come."
his ~~rty.and Kell.y Hill chose to honor Ethan Seidel for

acrous dedication to his students, to the College
~nd to the Carroll County community. Seidel's teach-

~~!na~d leadership at many levels has ~elded high dtv-
Coley s!~~.those who seek his expertise and counsel,

and~rty met Seidel soon after he becam~ a tr~s~ee
to his as Im.pressed ~th the professor who,. in ad~ltlon

to the ~!~:::;:~~~aChIng load, was the SpeCial ASSistant

h "l~ the Special Assistant role he seemed to have his
~nd In ~verything on campuS," observed Marry. "In
~h:r:nsuIDg fundraising campaigns, we learned that
when are legion.s of students who almost genuflect

when [h:
u
d:::;~:n :Sr:sa:~;~:::t~:~l~:' ::::-

on; mentions Ethan Seidel."
h .a date, the College has had only. one endowed

~ air, the Laurence J. Adams DistingUIshed Chair ~n
pecial Education. Seidel said he knew the Hills 111-

tended their gift to endow a new chair, but "it came as
~ complete surprise" that they chose to recognize him
In this way. He added, "It's an incredible honor."

A professor and vice_president of administratiOn
~nd finance, Seidel has been twice. selected by his stu-
ents for the Distinguished Teachmg Awa.rd a.nd was

one of 20 economists nationwide to receive HI 19
82

~he Le~vey Award for Excellence in Free Enterpris.e
ducatlon. As an administrator, he oversees a $S6-

mll
-
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lion operating budget, recent campuS construction ex-
ceeding $45 million, management of the College's en-
dowment and operatIOnS including campus planning,
improvements and maintenance, human resources
for-profit rentals and contractual agreements tnclud-
tng Baltimore Ravens Training Camp and WMC De-

velopment Corporation.
The selection of Joh.n .Dlsh, a longtime colleague of

Seidel's, as the first reCIpient of th.e Seidel Chair recog-
mzes Dish's unwavering dedication to teaching and
mentoring nearly three decades of students - always
holding them to the high standards he set in his own
educational achievements. After graduating from what
was then WMC in 1967, cum laude with departmental
honors in economics, he earned his M.A. and Ph.D. at
the University of California at Davis. He returned to
the Hill in 1980 as associate professor of economics.

Serving as chair of the department for the past 10

years, DIsh is recognized by colleagues and students
alike as the consummate teacher - engaging and chal-
lenging his students even while taking on extra classes
during the regular semesters, January Term and over

the summer. -

Gift
Highlights
$l.~million beque~t
intention from EdwinC.
Hermann Jr. '10 and Susan
Burgard Hermann '17 for
an endowed scholarship.

$~oo,ooofromthelesse
BallduPont Fund to
provide scholarships for
deserving students from
Balti.moreClty. This gift
qualities for a dollar-to-
dollarmalchfromthe
France-Merrick
Foundation.

The2oo8-09Reportof
Gifts will be posted on
the Collegewebsite in
late September.
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~IIJ:l
Mary Humphreys is truly remarkable. She lives alone,
drives and entertains former students.

I am very blessed to have my son and daughter and
son-in-law close by. My four grandsons and their fam-
ilies (four great-grandchildren) visit frequently. I
have three angels who make it possible for me to live
at home, go out to lunch and attend club meetings. I
keep in touch by phone and notes with Mary Hum-
phreys. My daughter visits Mary several times a year.

Sara RobinsonSuUivon
P.O. Box 165
Falls/on,MD2J047

~1I4~
As I begin this column, I recall that most of us first
met 72 years ago. What a joy that we became class-
mates. There are 48 living and I heard from 22 of us.

Ruth Reese Hotes writes From Ponte Verde Beach,
Fla., that she was a WAVE in World War IJ and mar-
ried a carrier pilot, now Commander USN (ret.). Bik-
ing, reading and church activities keep her busy. Also,
both children and grandchildren live in the same
town as Ruth.

Mildred Gebhardt Raninen reports from Milwau-
kee, Wis., that the winter was very cold and snowy.
Summers are always gorgeous. They made one trip to
Manchester, Md., for her high school reunion and a
few days in Ocean City. They welcomed a third grand-
child this winter. She and Arnold are in good health
and enjoy bridge and family.

Elinor Culligan Skelton, who did this column for
many years, states that she still drives locally and
enjoys her family in the area. While she lives nearby
in Virginia she did not go to see our new president
sworn In.

Annette Hutchins Wilfong still enjoys life at Asbury-
Solomons Retirement Community, Solomons, Md.

Bill and Margaret "Mickey" Reynolds' 42 Adolph
are enjoying their three great·grandchildren. They
spent a week in Stowe, Vt., at the Trapp Family Lodge,
a week at the Greenbrier Hotel and two weeks in
Florida with daughters Lorna and Brent Adolph
Toomey '75. The Adolphe live in Owings Mills, Md.

Margaret Rich Brown writes from Silver Spring,

Photo:
Mike Habagger
and Melanie
Chupain, both

members of the
Class of ::1008, race
each other down

the Inflatabla slide
during Reunion
Weekend.
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Joe Rouse' 41

has been a u.s.
Army lawyer

for over 60

years. His :zooS

travels took

him to South

America, the

Middle East

and Africa.
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Md., that she lives in her own home and drives her
car. She does all the everyday things that need to be
done but is limited in traveling. She is so glad she and
Jesse got to travel in years past.

Ellen Giles Carey reports from California that she
has been there for 47 years and she still misses the At-
lantic Ocean. She keeps in touch with Judy Collinson
Garber, Bill Adolph and Dick '42 and Jean lamoreau
'42 Baker

Phyllis Dietsch Farris attended her high school re-
union. From Dunedin, Fla., she says most of their trav-
eling is in the past. She and Marguerite Hatch Little
stay in contact as they were high school classmates.

Marguerite Hatch little writes from Wilmington,
Mass., that she is in good health. Her pleasures in-
clude reading and music.

Hazel Beard Guyer lives in Quincy, Pa., and stays
active in her music. She still plays for church services
and goes with her husband when he has an interim
pastorate. She also keeps in touch with Frances
"Frankie" Royer Copeland. She enjoys her two chil-
dren and five grandchildren.

Elinore "Zeke" Jameson Deakyne lives at Carroll
Lutheran Village in Westminster near her youngest
daughter and sees lots ofWMCers. She says, "Life is
good."

Don Honeman is another Westminster guy. He is
getting ready for his coth birthday in September. He
sees lots ofWMC grads and meets monthly at Baugh-
ers with Bill and Margaret Reynolds '42 Adolph, Ben-
jamin "Bud" Smith' 43 and John "Nemo" Robinson' 43.

leanne Shank Kelley lost her husband last Septem-
ber. She lives in Oak Ridge, Tenn., and enjoys great
support from her three children, four grandchildren
and two great-grands.

Bob lambert reports from Frederick that their
health is good but travel is limited. Their big news is
that they are great-grandparents of quadruplets.

Catherine Councell Cherry is on the Shore at Rid-
gely, Md. She is still farming and driving her Sil-
verado. She sees her two daughters often and recalls
happy days in college.

Madeleine Schultheis Harper has moved to a nurs-
ing home (Chapel Hill, 4S11 Robossom Rd., Randall-
stown, MD 21133). Drop her a note. She had been liv-
ing with a daughter for 10 years in Owings Mills, Md.

Mary Hastings Phillips reports from Laurel, Del.,
that she lives independently and drives locally. She
has devoted family nearby. Mary added a great-grand-
son and a pacemaker in 2008. She still enjoys con-
certs, plays, reading and day trips.

Leigh Venzke lives in Arlington, Va. He enjoyed a
two-week trip last spring to Europe and the Middle
East. This was the last trip for his wife, Margaret Moss

Venzke '43, who died in October. Daughter Margaret
Venzke '69 is chair of the history department .at
Stetson University. Daughter Mary lives in Caltfornra-

Isabelle Zimmerman Martin, from Gaithersburg,
Md., traveled to Russia on a cruise and enjoyed a trip
to Maine. From her retirement home she gets to the
Kennedy Center for concerts.

[oe Rouse has been a U.S. Army lawyer for over 60
years. His 2008 travels took him to South Amenca.
the Middle East and Africa. He has 13 grandchildren.
He celebrates the bfg c-otn Iune in Randallstown, Md.

Lilyan Bennett Mulvaney reports that she has lived
in her present location for 12 years where everything
is available. She feels well with lots of exercise, game
playing and using her computer. Her home is in Palm
Harbor, Fla.

Evelyn Bowen Paul lives in Virginia in the summer
and St. Petersburg, Fla., in the winter. She sees lots of
her daughter who lives in Clifton, Va

Rachael Green Marsey lives in Shrewsbury, Pa.,
and enjoys her children and grands. She is lucky to
have some family nearby.

I enjoy being your reporter as it takes me back to
the Gold Bug. I am comfortable in my retirement
home. We are all retired military here and have lots
in common. Thank you for your replies which make
the column possible.

WilliamCRobinsoll

1'5'
Thanks to everyone who responded to my request for
news!

It is always sad to relay news of those in our class
who have passed away. We send condolences to the
families of Sue Fulford McAdams, who died July 7,
2008; Frank Thye who died Aug. 8, 2008; Francis No-
vak, who died Sept. 14, 2008; Helen Twining Kadlec,
who died Dec. 21, 2008; and Diane Deland Herbert
who died April 4, 2009"

Norma Lee Etzler Dennis writes that retirement is
great but that three back operations in two years is
quite enough. She and her partner took a cruise to
Alaska and also to Nova Scotia and have planned a
cruise to southern California and also to Hawaii in
October. Her family is doing well. Her oldest ~r~nd-
daughter is a sophomore at McDaniel and loves It Just

as much as her grandmot~er did 50 years l:~~~r~f
other granddaughter has Signed a ,n~t1ona.l del hia.
intent to play softball at St. Jos.ephs In Ph~~d m~sic.
The two youngest ones are al~o into sports wskl and
She had lunch with Kay Mitchell Kantoro Sherry
her husband as they were headed south.

the Hill



Phelps Jackson and Joanne Filbey Neil joined them.
Retirement is making it possible for Eve Lallas to

volunteer in many worthwhile causes such as her
church, where she writes a monthly newsletter and
serves on several committees; the annual Living
American Flag program at Ft. McHenry; and political
Campaigns. Travel to southern Florida, a welcome
break in the winter, and summer trips to New Eng-
land are planned around gardening activities.

Manfred [ceres is doing well in Olympia, Wash.,
where he works one day a week, and enjoys seeing his
four grandchildren, ages 5-9, often. Reading.' two
hook clubs, Spanish lessons, working out, a.nd, 10 the
summer, boating, fills up his time. This wmter t~ey
will spend two months in Phoenix, and are pl.anm~g
to come to the reunion, and then to see his SIster In
Baltimore.

Life is good, writes Kay Mitchell Kantorowski from
Central New York. A bit snowy with some sleet a~d
rain thrown in, but they hoped to do some downhill
and cross country skiing. They had a great year travel-
mg throughout the south, Vermont, and New Hamp-
shire in their RV, visiting their two sons and two
granddaughters. This past summer they did qui.te a
bit of canoeing near their home, and in the Adircn-
dack Park, also hiking and biking. She says they are
"blessed to be able to keep body and soul together,
with regular exercise and trying to eat sensibly - not
too many desserts!" She mentioned how much she
:njoyed meeting with Sherry, Norma Lee and Joanne
III October.

Bob Passerello writes from California that his fam-
ily spent Thanksgiving at Big Bear, with everyone
having fun catching trout. His great.grandson, _9'
caught the two biggest, which became part. of a bl~
crab boil. He loves seafood and hopes to visit St. MI·
chaels on the Eastern Shore to partake of our Mary-
land Blue Crab cakes. He was looking forward to the
reunion, visiting and playing tennis with his class-
mates. He wants to know if he has any takers.

Dot Gross Grim sends greetings from Texas. She
and her husband had just returned from a great Flor-
ida vacation with her family, Ed '60 and Barb Long '60
Gross. They were planning on seein~ many of us at
the reunion and are "joyously" looklllg forward to
their goth wedding anniversary in September, hope-
fully with a whole family cruise.

Patricia Schaefer Anderson is looking forward to
seeing everyone in May and ready to remember all
the wonderful events of our class.

There was an interesting letter from DonnaLee
Brown which I will quote. "Most of my .time is spent
10 maintenance of mind, body, and Splflt and search-
ing for those parts which are either lost or temporar-
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Archivist Seeks Papers of
Early Female Grads
"We shall seele what is best to do, not what;s most customary nor is everywhere

approved. The discipline a/this academy ought to give us ajree and enduring mind

without fear, without a passionate desire for position for which honor is the

only good, infamy the only evil."

Edith A. DeBerry who graduated in 1902 with

majors in elocution, French and German, delivered

these lofty words translated from their original

Latin June 1902 to the trustees, faculty and

administration. Winner of the Norment Prize for

Elocution as a sophomore, "Madame" DeBerry went on to teach French at West

Lafayette College in Ohio, where she met and married Howell Powell, a

mathematics and science professor_ In 1916, West lIfayette Colle,. was

consolidated with Adrian Colle,e in Michigan. Coincidentally, Dr. Thomas H.

Lewis served a dual presidency of both WMC and Adrian in 1902-04.

Thanks to her daughter, EI.anor Powell Scouten, DeBerry's books and essays

will b. added to the College Archives and provide primary sources for research,

according to archivist Barbara O'Brien. O'Brien is asking for more papers from

McDaniel's earliest women graduates.

"So many women graduated from here and led lives ofleadef5hip. We want

any and all collections from alumna.; their value is most deserving of study to

researchers here and beyond the College," she says.

In a letter addressed to O'Brien, Eleanor Wf"ites that her mother, Edith

DeBerry, shared a room with Clara Morgan that had a coal stove for heat and

each day they went downstairs to eet the day's supply of coal. Upperclassman

lames Straughn, class of 1899, was quite popular with the coeds but singled out

Clara and would serenade her nightly with his guitar. They Ilvl!!ntually married

and Straughn went on to West Lafayette College too. Later, Straughn became a

bishop of the Methodist Church and selVed as chair of the WMC Board of

Trust.es for 10 years; he also holds the record for trustee longevity with 59 years.

For more information on donating memoirs Gnd papers, contGct Archivist

O'Brien Gt Hoover Library or e-mail bobrien@mcdaniel.edu.

i1y out of commission. My health is good, my family
is thriving, my waist is expanding, my eyes prefer
daylight driving, my humor is veering toward the Silly.
I continue to work as an hourly consultant for the lo-
cal school district. I am full of hope for the future of
our world if we get cracking." She spent four months
this year in semi-primitive living in the Rocky Moun-
tains, attempting to capture the essence of her great.
grandmother's life in Telluride. She has published on
the Internet in Quiet Mountain Essays, a women's
journal. "Life is dandy and much longer and more

mailto:bobrien@mcdaniel.edu.
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Most Faithful
Evelyn "Edie" Todd 'Stlr.duated 50 V-1rs I,D with. major in

music. Sh.lind in IOWI and Maine before settling in Old Lyme,
Conn., in 197:1.No matter where sh. ~5 when Reunion Weekend
elme around, she always mid. su... to eet back to the Hill. Todd
has nevlr missed even one orh.r 10 dlss flunions.

For h.r 50th, the composer Ind pianist was scheduled to play
th.o .... n.tth.tr.dition.lm.mori.lserviceheldonSund.y.
During I practice fession b.tw .. n Saturday's festivities, sh.
obllaed In eavesdropper by playing her mort !'eleent composition,
"Soul Colol'l,"'t', I moving piece in I minor key. Todd willmed:

amazing that I would have dreamed. My best
to the WMC Cla.<;s of '59 (I know, Mclrantel
College)."

Kitty Bond Allen writes that there is really
jiu1eloreponin her life-samejobasass;s
taut to the chaplain at GBMC. same four
wonderful grandchildren, same involvement
as editor of newsletters for her church. the
American Guild of Organists. and the Balti-
more Symphony Associates. and participa-
tionatchurch in the choir and on various
commlttees.

Carol PettersenWilien and her husband
were looking forward to the reunion. Last
spring they went on a College-sponsored
tour of Holland in April. lim tightner was
along as were Dick Gardiner '58 and his wife.
rtwasjusttherighttimetoseetnetulipsand
windmills. She says that they try to grow ru
lips where they live in Shoreham,N.Y., but
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family
From Mongolia, With Love

Sunopte American parents and assorted "cam_
pus moms" were crucial to n.w alumna Ankh-
chimegByambasuren'sjoumeyfromhernative
Monlolia to the Commencement stage on the Hill.
But the Business Administration major 5IIYsshe
owes much ofher success to her rell mother, who
made the trip to watch her receive her diploma
thInks to a last-minute visitor's visa.

Oyuntsetsel Da",a speakllittle Enclish but her
perpetual smile perfectly communicated her pride
as she stayed by her daughter's side during the May
2) festivities. "Sheraisedmetoblanindlplndent
woman," Ankhchimeg 5IIYsof her mother, a veteri-
narian. "I think I'm cetting closer to that. 1''1''be-
come more sophisticated, more comfortable in the

world."
Ankhchimeg grew up in a sm.1I settlement in

the arid countryside of Mongolia, I country in cen-
tral Asi, 5IIndwiched betwe.n Russia and China.
The family hom. is I traditional white yart, a
round, one-room tent with electricity but no inside
plumbing. Ankhchimeg was Iteenag.r selling trin-
k.ts alone the side ofll dusty road to raise money
for private-school tuition when tourists from
Maryland, Caleb and Iinie Gould, stopped to buy
souvenirs. Their conveHltion led to In instant
friendship and that friendship ultimat.ly broueht
Ankhchimeg to study at McDani.1 five y.aH Ilt.r
with the Goulds as her sponsor and sunocate family.

Upon arriving on the HillIS a sophomore, Ankh-
chimegglv.herselfth.morl.lsilypronounced
nickname "ChimgIY" so prospective new friends
would b. mora quick to address her. The name
means "Lucky One" and hll proven Ipt, she says.
"Somlofthl best things have happened inthesa
threey.aH."

Last sprinf, Ankhchimec studied abroad atth.
Budap.st campus, where she met students from all
over the world - Iv.n another from Mongolia. She
seized the opportunity to travel to Austria, the
Czech Republic, England and Italy. Blick in West-
minster, she's developed strong relationships with
her host moms, sociology profassor Debra Lemke,
Tamara Bowen of the president's office, and Slrll

Stokely. a5listant dean of first-year dudents. And
as her English hl5 improved,hef confidenc. has
grown Ind so has h.r circle of friends.

"Now I can talk to anybody about Inythinr,"
she says. "I could bl comfortable anywhere in the
world."

Ankhchimeg will be workinc part time in thl
accountincdepllrtment ofa real estatl devl!lop-
ment company owned by the Gould family and
plans on going to Iraduate school to eem In M.B.A.
ne)lty .. r. Meanwhile, she h:as eiven up her nick-
naml! for her civen nam., reasoning that since shl's
made the effort to speak I:nclishfluently her
friends un at least m.ke the effort to pronounce
Ankhchimeg IONK-CHI-MEG).

Besides. the name suits her better now. It
means "first Miracle"and,as her mother's first-
bornchild,sheintendstomakeherMcDanialgrad-
uation tha first ofm.ny miraclas to come.
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Hobart Steps Up
Donald J. Hobart '62 is the new p!'ilsidentMeled ofth. Alumni

Association, Jet to succeld Corynne Courpas '76 H president
,ulY1-

An expert in kineliololY, Hobart taulht anatomy at the
University ofM.ryland at Baltimore for more than 20 yean and
his popularity with students WaJ proved when they endowed a
uholanhip in his honor in 1991. As &uinant chair and associate
professor of the UMPhysical Therapy Dlpartment, Hobart was
a drivin, force in ertabliJ;ltin, its alumni association and annual
livin, pro,ram. H.'s committ.d lon,-tenn to his alma miter too.

H. currently serns on the McDaniel Alumni Council and H
a visitor to the BOlrd ofTrurt.u. His or,anization and trackinl
of classmates has re,ult.d in record illltt.ndanc. at reunion, and
plrtieipation inthe Annual fund.

Hobart appreciates his McDanil1 eduution, on. where
!'iItired profellors like Drs. Royer. Sturdivant and Kenchn.r
tlulht him to think lo,ieally. As.tud.nts, "we were Hk.d to
be problem salven before problemMsolvinl was I bun: word,"
IIYIHobart.

"Dick Clow.r [physical.ducation faculty] mad. problemM
10lYinia priority and teachinl a valued skill; BillTribby taulht
me to writ.; and Bob Waldorftaulht pers.verance and how to
work with peopl .... he Idd,.

Curr.ntly Holtart man., •• Rehlb EsI.ntials, a dirtanceM
leamin, prolram that contracts with national universities to
offer a prolram of study for phYlical therapists se.kinl to
up,rad. th.ir delree, to the doctoral level. "It'l a ,'elt job," h.
layl, one that aliOWI him to work from home in W.stminster.
There, h. and wif., Janic. Moon.y '6], stay activ. in all thin,.
McDaniel and volunteer to ensure that the education they
enjoyed will continue for current and futUre stud.nts.
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riesofGerryWinegrad '66 and all tile Preach
ers rocking to James at tile Gun Club frat
parties. Those were the days!

Debbie Dudley Michaels retired from full·
timework in December '06. She had planned
to take a state-mandated six momhs off to
travel and visit family before returning in
2.007 part Lime: but, a. often happens, fale
intervened.lnstead,shehadtwounplanned
surgenes. Fully recovered in 2008. she re-
turned to the college library pan time in
May and continlles to enjoy providing refer-
ence service and teaching. Tom. the best
care.giveronEanh,continueswithconsult-
ingprojects in the pharmaceutical/medical
device industries. Their most recent travels
took them to the Tides Inn on the Rappaha-
neck for their anniver.lary, to Middleburg,
Va., for the Gold Cup steeplechase races and
to the OlympiC Peninsula to visit friends and
explore Victoria, Seattle, and the San Juan
Islands. They moved their sailboat to Annap-
olis, Md., where they enjoy sailing her on
the Chesapeake Bay. They're there most of
the summer-and spend the rest ofrbe yearln
Wilmington, N.C., Stop byand see them

Barb Pets(hke Broadbent retired from
teaching in Iune 'oS. She has been spending
time with the kids and grandktds. Sandy,
Mall. Ben,S, Lexie, 5, and Ken, Alison. Ever-
ett, 3. Katerina, I. She visited Carol Morelock
Patterson'66in Niagara Fal!s, vacationed in
West Palm Beach,DeepCreekLake, FI. L.1U·
derdale,andtookaI4·daycruisethrough
the Panama Canal. The house projects get
put aside when someone suggests going
somewhere

Connie Bue S(hlee's home base is Freder-
iek,Md., where she is involved with the art
community and works part time at McGuire
Fine Arts, where her work is displayed peri·
odlcallv, Her son, Chris, and his family live
close by and her grandsons. Cory and Collin,
are involved in every sport imaginable in-
cluding futsal, which Connie says you have
toscctobelieve. Her daughter, Lauren, and
her family are in Parkland, Fla .. where Con-
nil' loves to visit her other grandsons, Riley
and Evan. Connie's big trip in 200Swas to
China JUSt prior to the Olympics. AI and
Connie also spend time in Bethany Beach,
Del., where they have a home, and in Siesta
Key, Fla., in January. Carcle Prlce Frederi(k'6s
joined them fora visit in Florida. They eon-
tactedJerry'64and Fran Sybert Baroch who
Hveln the Sarasota area and joined them for
dinner at their beautiful home in Osprey.
Theywcre in sunny Florida as of this writing
and were to leave fora long trip hy car for
home via New Orleans, Memphis, Nashville,
Asheville and Durham

Ginny Krebs Wright is senled back in SI.
Charles. 111., after three-and-a-half years in
the CarmellMonterey area of sunny Culifor-
nia.SheandSteveenjoybeingneartheir
daughter's family including rwc grandcbtl-
drcn, Dylan, 4,and Haley, 2,and their son
who lives in Chicago. Ginny has become ac-

family
WEDID!
Wedding vows
exchanged this season:

MargaretCaddick'ntoBob
Martin on October 11,2008.
They reside in Silver Spring, Md.

David Sinclair '00 to Angela cess
on October 1B,2008. They reside
in Baltimore, Md.

Brookt Vizzi '01 to Rangeley I<ing
onOctoberu,2oo8.Theyreside
inCharlotte,N.C.

Ar"lgelaZagami'oltoPaul
AmisanoonMaylJ,2008.They
resideinCary,N.C.

leffreyGrever'02toGailBudke
onAugust23,200B.Theyreside
inWorthington,Ohio.

CarrieVivian'04toTimPistel
on July S,200B. They reside in
BeIAir,Md.

Danielle Keresztenyi '05 to
Alfred Martin Litardoon
NovemberB,2ooB.Theyruide
inWestminster,Md.

Jobi Larrick 'oS to Joseph Duke
onlulY2S, 2008. They reside in
Fort Co!lins, Colo.

Betsy Rosenbaum 'OS to Robert
Cassel on August31,200B.They
reside in Eldersbutg, Md.

Mark Wheeler '05 to Ellen
Inverso'oJonlune28,2008
They reside in Downington.Pa.

Bonnie Yates 'OS to Matthew
Adkins on September 20,2008.
They reside inWalkersvil!e, Md.

CurtisReichart'06tolennifer
Goldstein'oJonMaYl,2008.
They reside in Reading,Pa.

lenniferGloss'08toNicholas
GirardonApri!4,200g.They
resideinMt.Airy,Md
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Top of the Class

I

I

Th. (ollowing is a list of awards pres.nted to :11009reunion
classes based on their corresponding achievements. Alumni As-
sociation President-Elect Don Hobart '62 announced the awards
in McDaniel Lounge following President Coley's State o(the Col-
lege Address. Fine crystal trophies and bowls are engraved with
the winners' class years and are on permanent display in Harri_
son House.

Green Terror Award - Presented to the Class 0(1974 with 6]
classmates each making a commitment to the 2009 Annual Fund.

Top oithe Hill Award - Presented to the Class oft969 who
raised the most gifts, totaling $201,446 (or the Annual Fund,
Carpe Diem Campaign (or McDaniel including capital and special
projects. and the endowment.

Green and Gold Award - Presented to the Classes of 1949 and
1959 with the most active reunion volunteers. These dasses had
11members working on their planning committees.

Whimsy (WMC) Award - Presented to the Class oft9S9 with
highest number oralumni and guests (a total orao) returning for
reunion.

Carpe Diem Award - Presented to the Classes of 1959.1964
and 1999, who achieved the largest increase in number o( donors
to the Annual Fund over the previous year. An additional 12

classmates made gifts this year in honor of their reunion.
Old Main Award - Presented to the Class o( 1959, who raised
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mcru ofAgingancl Disnbilities ancl Meals on
Wheels. Highliljhts of his travels include
tripstoGreecc,Alaska,anannualtrektolhe
California wine country and three trips to
Hawaii in thepa,tyear-and-a-half_(Hisgod-
children have figured out that Hawaii is a
great place fora destination weddlng.)

jerry Wicklein is semi-retired from full
rime ministry in the United Methodist
Church. He reuredln zoo6and started serv-
ing a small rural church in northern Balti·
more County part lime. jerry is enjoying re
tiremen! with Pam Gebhard '68 who
continues her work as a pastoral counselor
in private practice. They live in Timonium.
Md., where Jerry enjoys his 'n MGB road-
ster and old English sheepdog, Lucy. They
have four grandChildren, two in Maryland
and two in Massachusetts and travel to New
England often

Pamela Wolfe Roblver has stayed in her
home in the historic district of Annapolis
following the death of her husband, lerry
Powell. in April·os. She has recently been
working with an historic distrlct COntractor
10 make further renovations to her toe-year-
olcl house, Pamela is still working for IBM as
a proposal writer and manager and is Iortu-
nate to be able to work exclllsively from
home. Hcrdaughter, Nicole Roblycr Fickes,
lives in Lancaster, Pa., with husband Andy
and son Quinn, 2. Nicole gives private in-
struction in voice and piano, Pamela's son,
GilesRoblyer,livesinCincinnati.Ohio,wilh
wife Meredith and son Nicholas, 2. Giles is
in his second year aL the Universityo[Cin-
clnnan College of Law and was recentlyse-
lccted as editor-in-chicffor the University of
CmcinnarlLaw Review,

MeredithFordhamretireclin;,o08after20
year~ teaching for the Mlaml-Dade County
School District. Now she works at living a
healthy life style, doing volullteer activities
and taking courses. It's a very welcomed
change of pace. As for alumni sightings, she
spent lime with Dave Selikowitz '63 in Janu-
ary among his always convivial entourage
celebrating his birthday.

Mike Schlee retired in October '07 after 40
years with The American Legion National
HeadquartersinD.C.ln four decades of go v-
ernment relations, he met a lotofgreat folks,
traveled throughout the U.S. plusadozen or
so foreign trips. Cheryl.his significant other,
is still working so Mike splits his time be-
tween Old Town Alexandria and their retire·
men! cottage in Sussex County, DeL Mike
obviously prefers the slower lower·Delaware
pace. He is the prnud father of two children,
twins Lauren and Chris, who have blessed
them with four grandsons. Mike ~tays wired
withalolofWMCpalsatthebiannualBach
elor reunions.

Ed Welch is ncw complenng his aorh year
as president of the Universlry of Chari est on
(W.va.). He's been fortunate to be rccog
nized asthe"SpiritoflheValley"(the person
who best exemplifies the desired spirit for

family
ARRIVED
Family additions
this season:

ChloejuquelineLambert,on
junen,~oo8,toMichael'8oand
[anice Lambert.

I'Denver Robert Hutchinson, on
januarY10,loo9,toRobert'S9
and Angela Hutchirucn.

Camrvn Lynch,on MaY16,1008,
to Brvan 'S9 and Kerri Lynch.

Slake Kelsev Briskman, an
December17,loo7,toPeter'94
and Carolyn Kelsey '9S Briskman.

Sophia Ciotola, on February 16,
2oo8,tojoseph '94 and Lisa
Ciotola.

MaKennaElieBrainard,on
February 14,loo8,to Matthew
and Kelly Benvin'9S Brainard.

Rvan Brown, on August 6,2008,
to Robert '9S and Emily Snyder
'95 Brown

Dawson Pierce Miller, on Augu,t
27,loo8,toDavid'9sandTineh
lIyes '95 Miller.

[asen Timothy Reilly, on August

11, loo8,toTim '95 and SandV
Fox '95 Reilly_

William Clinton Streett, on
March3,loo9,toKeithand
Hydeejohnson '95 Streett.

Maxwell Abildso, on April 16,
2009,toChristiaan '98 and
Laurie Cicero '98 Abildso.

'ulianna Grace Bell,on
Septemberl,lo08,toCharles
andlennyAddeo'99BelJ.

leo Michael loseph Blank,on
)une 9,lOo8,toDavid '99 and
KyleenBlank.

lauren Elinbeth Cunningham, on
December29,2oo8,toKevinand
Cheryl Eichhorn '99 Cunningham.

(Continued)



Three New Trustees
Are Familiar Faces

Christopher C. Newman 'S8
of Timonium, Barbar. Payne
Shelton '70 of Towson and
Thomas D. Welliver of
W.stminsterwertlnlmed
to the McDaniel Colleca
Board o(Trust •• s at th.
business meeting held on
ClmpusApril18. They join
the 44-member Board led
by Chair Martin K.P. Hill.

Newman (pictured here)
iS$lniorlnstitutionllSalu
EXlcutive for the Global In-

vestment Service division ofT. Rowe Priu whir. h. has
worked line_lf.dulting from McDaniel in 1988 with. business
administration and economics major. He liter earned an M.B.A.
(rom Loyola ColI.SI of Mary lind. Newman "pnt.ents McDaniel
Colf.gl on thelnd.pendent COII_CII arM.ryland Board.

B.rh.'IPayn.Sheltonis .... cognix.de.p.rtinth.educ._
tion and development of youne children. Shelton's work fo-
cUlel on improvine the quality of early education and care
throuehteach.r-pr.parationdeereeproeramlshedesienadfor
both traditional and nontraditional Itudants. Shelton has trav-
eled to Cuba, China and England to study early childhood devel-
opment in these diverse cultures. She graduated from McDaniel
in 1970 and earned a mast.r's decree in Sociel Work hom the
University of Pennsylvania, a maste,'s degree in Education hom
Towson University and a Ph.D. in Education from NOVACollege.
Shelton lerves as co-chair oBhe McDaniel Women's Leadership
Network.

Welliver is. CPAand since 2001, serves as CfO at Merritt
Properties, LLC.A resident of Westminster, Welliver volunteers
on leveral community boards including the Westminster Com-
munity of Shalom, the Community foundation of Carroll
County, and the Westminster and Harford County Boys and
Girls Clubs. WeJliver earned hi' bachelor's degree from Wake
Forest University and is the son of the late Daniel Welliver,
alumnus and longtime medical director at McDaniel.
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this part of West Virginia)and had atowboar

named for him last year. Ed met Jellflifer
Carner and Ben Affleck when they were
thereforagalafundraisingdinrlerldancelast
fall. Charleston is Jennifer's hometown. Ed
IS serving on two national boards and writ.
ing some cOl.umns for Trum€ship magazine-
the Assoclatlon ofCoverning Board·s maga.
zme. H,s wife, Janet, and he traveled to Vlet-
nam, Cambodia. and Thailand last summer.
Ed says he is having difficulty understanding
why so many people are retiring so young!

Mara Dilson Walter was afraid she missed
the c.olumn deadline_which happ<>ns all
the tIme when she dreams about WMC _
somehow she is always missing a deadhne,
ora pen, or a room number or a final exam!
She says she used to be on top of things. but
now that she's rellred,everything takes Ion
gertodo.ThoseloyearsofworkforTheArc
workthatshe.loved,seembutafleetingmo:
m.ent ". havlIlg the time for family and
friends, dOlllg p<>ace work, and travel, is
priceless. Classmates Nancy Whitworth Mcln_
tyre.SusanSnodgrassCase,CIaireRolkerOates
and Mara frequently meet for lunch. Charlie
'61a~d Mara, Susan and Sam Case '6), and
J~hn 68 and Pat Krebs '61 Snowberger spent
eight days h'king Italy's Cinque Terra in Sep. :1.97:1.
temberhavingbroken in their hiking boots
(and legs) together on their 'oS trip to Mac.
chu Ptccu, Peru. They enjoy seeing Don '62
andlanice MooneV'63 Hobart throughout the
yea.r(when.they"renotgoingtoAfrica, Egypl,
China, Ind,a,etc.),and recently spent an af·

~~~~nF~~~~:ob '62 and Peggy Hoey '6) War-

Their single greatest joy of aooa was the
birth of their Iirstgrandchild,littleMarnie,
the daughter of their son, Hugh, and wife
Jenny who hve m nearby Darlington. (Mara
:houghto~ergrandparentswereexaggerat.

~~.)h~~~~~~~fr~~~i~i~~r::~~~t~:~'::

a November WMC Bachelor gathering, and
would love to see all of the otherdassmates
who meant so much to her at WMC Mara
says that if we can get Doug MacEwan on our
2010 Reunion Committee, it'll be '6s all over
agaln ... 1

Charles and Sherry Fischer Manning are
startmganinterestingyear,balancingtheir
hves between Nashville. where Charles
serves as Chancellor of the Tennessee Board
of Regents, and St. Michaels, where Sherry
manages the Hambleton Inn. Charles has
announced his retirement for this summer
so they are looking forward to newadven'
rures. This Christmas they had a wonderful
trip with all of their Family to Sandpoint,
Idaho, staying at the home of their son and
daughter.in:la":,, Charlie and Kimberly.
Sandpoint IS TIght at the base of Sweitzer
Mountain so everyone skied and boarded on
the mountain every day. Their two grand
sons, Curran and Jenson, took lessons, and
by the end of the week,they could almost
keep up with everyone else. One of the great

The Hill
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outWestandhepresentedpapersinLau
sanne,Switzerland,and in Copenhagen I,,-,t
summer. He also enjoyed playing keyboard
(who knew?) in a reconstiluted rock band to
entertain Aberdeen High School alumni in-
cluding classmate NASA Administrator
Mike Griffin. Aside from all that and three
grandkids,Haroldsaysthingsare"h~-hum."

GloriaPhillip5Wrenwrotethatshels"upto
(her) usual," which for mosl of us would be
highly unusual. She is now chair o~ her de·
partmentatLoyolaCollegeandclalmsthat
is''soooooomuchfun.''Gloriawasinvitedto

speak at a large conference in Croatia-Za

greb,actually,whIChwaSlnterestlllgbecause
it's one of the places she hadntbeen before.
I'd venrure to say it's one of the places most
of us haven't been beforei She didn't reveal
much about her time there, but on the wa)
back she met up with. her two son' inMu-

to nich fora week of hiking, biking, luge runs,
and driving over ioomph on the Autobahn.
Gloria especially liked Mike's .Bikes t~ur
where you ride awhile, then drink awhIle,
ride awhile, weave awhile and laugh the
whole time. She claims it was hard keeping
up with the guys, ~ut you gott~' wonder who
was keeping up WIth whom .. jlm Lightner '59

or. had a dinner party for Clorta and her hus
band last spring on the occasion of her in-
duction as an alumni member into the Mc-
Daniel Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa. It was fun

catching up.
Another college professor with nothing

allegedly new to report. Bob Gag.non is still
teachingparttimeatthe.Unive.rstty~fMary-
land and still runmnghlS engmeenng con
sultillg business. Many of his friends are get·
ting ready to retire (tell me about itj but Bob
plans to keep plugging away because heen·
joys it so much. (sure,.hedoes: .. ) Having re-
vised all of his books IfltO their second edi·
rions, he now has time to read jim Lightner's
'59 hook on the history of the College. Bob
enjoys working with McDaniel's Alumni
Council and seeing folks at the Founder's So
ciety dinners. He has also established a
mathematicslcompwer science scholarship
at McDaniel and tries to keep in touch with
the recipients. As if working on our reunion
committeeisn'tenough,(Ackl We have one
coming up in ZOIIl) Bob does the same for
his highschool. Hearrangcdtheint:oduction
of two highschool sweethearts at his most re-
cent high school reunion, and recently got
word that they're married. For Bob's sake lets

hope it's a long, happy marriage!
Retired once, Barbara Shipley Guthrie is

back at it again. She is teaching"Administra-
tion in Human Services" at Stevenson Uni-
versilj-.which is part of an articulation (code
[or something I'm sure) with McDaniel Col·
lege. Barb'sson, Sam, is in middle school
whiche~cites her nO end. She also sees her
daughters, Laura and Jessica, all the time
and gets to keep her twO grandchildren,
AdamandAlyssa,overnight frequently. Steve
MEd'84 is still on the full·time track asassis·

tarn superintendent with Carroll County
schools. While her students are doing their
homework, Barb stays even busier with lots
of community work. She is on the boards of
the Historical Society and Department of
Social Services, and still involved with the
Stacey Davis Breast Cancer Fund. As you can
well imagine, she is still running - «very
slowly but glad to be putting one foot in
front of the other."

Ah yes, grandchildren. Anyone who has
'em, loves talking about 'em.(Notetoselfre:
great investigatory technique. Ask about the

grandkids.)
In fact, Ellen Ritchie Logan took time to

write before she got "busy with (her) pre-
dous grandson." She retired (Ooh, there's
that word againi) from teaching music last
springaftermore than 30 years and now gets
tobaby.m Logan, who was nine months old
when she wrote. Logan's mom, Heather, is a
teacher and moved with her family to Bend,
Ore., after six years in Wa,hington D.C. -
now t.hey're only three miles away. Chris, 27,
lives tn Portland, Ore., with his wife, and
,:orksat Lewis and Clark College, enjoying
hfemabigcttyafterspendinghischildhood
in Bend. They are three hours away. Mike,
24,got marned In March. He will be anend-
inggraduate school at.OSU next fall,hoping
to become a hydrologISt. Mike is three min-
utesawayashelivesne~tdoortothem

El1enand rctired.husband Paul spend the
little bit of spare lIme they have at their
cabin thatisi~lthe [ore5t30 miles away (J'm
d~t~cting a distance theme here!) camping,
h'kmg,biking,canoemgand, in the winter,
snowshoeing and cross country skiing. AI·
ways one of our more musicalclassmates. EI·
le~ is learning to play the cello 3nd she sings

wl.th "" Central Oregon Mastersingers.
Sull usmg the traimngand knowledge,he
learned on the Hill,shewas honored to sing
asoloduringaperformanceof"ThcMcssiah"
last December

jack Hartshorn.spent a lot.ofyears as an ag
ricultural"in~estlgator"upmNewJersey,so
heknowsabnabouthowtokeepsecrets.1
had to trackdown his wife, Kitty, on Face
book to lind out that I hadn't heard from
them becaLlse t~ey had "nothing to report."
Ha! Jack and Kury do have two granddogs
and twograndcats -and a new Sonata. At
the time, they:vere waiting for spring which
they are sure IS just under the snow some-
where. Jack says, "No news is good news."

Facebook has turned out to be an invest}-
ganve reponer's new best friend. I discov-
ered that Darryl Burns is still Single and in
Mont.erey, Cal~f., --:here he has a podiatry
practlc€. Perusmghlsphotogallery, I learned
that he and Buddy, his absolutely adorable

~~e;~; h~~l~~~~'w~~;~~:~:e~~~~;h~l~:~~I

Darryl on the Harlcyl)and that Darryl seems
togo toa lot of events where he is usually
surrounded by beautiful women.

Found Tom Beam on Facebook too, look-

family
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Annie Elise setringer. on May 11,

~Oo9,toMandyHofstetter
Ferringer '99 and Kurt Ferringer.

joshua Leland and Autumn Marie
jordan,on lanuarv~~, ~Q09,to
David and jaime Moyer'99
jordan.

Lillian Marie Barnum, on May 11,

~o07, to Sean and Lisa
Ielmanowski '00 Barnum.

Nathan Christopher Bugel,on
November~6, ~008,lo
Christopher and Kristen
Kwiatkowski '00 Bugel.

AubreyCalhoun,onFebruary~,
~ooB, to Shaun '00 and Allison
Calhoun.

EvelynlayneDuvall,onMaY~5,
~007,tolasonandKerryWiI50n
'00 DuvalT,

Haley Knupp,on February ~5,
lOOg,tO Brian and Elton
Elixabeth Keith '00 Knupp.

Nicholas Thomas Phillips, on
December13,2008,toChristian
'00 and PatridaHarrison'01
Phillips.

Stevie Alexandra Schultz, on
March10,1008,tojosephand
Carrie Herb '00 Schultz.

Dylan Kane Taber, on December
1, ~007, to Robert'Oo and
Shannon Taber.

TylerjonBepko,onjanuarY4,
1009,to johnand Amy Horin'01
Bepko.

NicholasClarkCollin!,on

Octoberlo,~008,toDarrenand
KarenOrchard'o1Collins,

Andrew James Ingram, On May
15,100B,to Brad '01 and Dana
Fra5er '01 Ingram

Rhiannon Lydia Kelly, on lanuary
16,1009,tojeremiah'01and
Aimee Ke!ly.

(Continued)
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Back on the Mat
lim 5ch.rtner's faith took him back to Sin City this spring. Nor-
mally, Las Vegas would be tho last place you'd find the 60-year_
old high school wrestling coach and his wife, Ginny, who are
both devout Christians.

They don't smoke. They aren't drinkers. And, more impor_
tantly in this case, they don't gamble. But promise Schattner
'7:;1there will be a wrestling mat in town and, beUer yet, he'll
have the chance to compete, and he's all in.

Th.t's why, for a couple days in April, he and Ginny could be
found in Vegas, where he competed in the United States Veter_
ans National Championships for the second straight year.

"I'm thankful my health still allows me to do it," Sch.rtner
said ....I·musingthegiftsthatGod has given me."

Less than. month before turning 60, the 5-foOt-].S Schatt_
ner still saw plenty of room for personal growth. He was the
bronze medalist at 1]8.] pounds last year in the freestyle and
Greco-Roman competitions for the 56-and-older division.
Starting in lanuary, he was on the mat training twice a day, six
days a week. And he decided to cut mort of the sugar out of his
diet to help him get down to a more comfortable weight class,
58 kilograms or U7.7S pounds.

Since he has returned to the mat.s a competitor, Sch.rtner
feels that his faith is stronger and he's a better coach.

"I believe that God is telJing me to do this for a rea50nand
one of them is to help my coaching," he s.id.

He's also gotten a better h.ndle on Vegas, which is actually
a place he is starting to like. He's already talking about going
bacltnextyeaT.

-GregSwatelt

This article and photo were reprinted with pennission o/the
Frederick News-Post and Randall Family LLC.



not planning retirement anytime soon. Sue's
glad she loves hcr job and could do it farever
"aslongastheol'mindholdsotlt."

"What news can I contribute that would
even sound a little interesting," wondered
Carol Sims Nupp. She and Jim are enjoying
Wolfeboro, N.H., "the oldest summer resort
in America," their home since Atlgust '07 af-
ter 24 years on their tree Farm in East Kings·
ton, N.H. Jim's into the winter sports: ice
climbing, Nordic and skate skiing, snow-
shoeing, hiking. Carol- not so much. AI-
though she does have snowshoes and Nordic
skis. The easy mile walk into town is much
moreappealinginnon-winterweather.Carol
sing' in church and in the Clearlakes Clio
rale and had a blast last year performing at a

Festival. Denver was the

SUtntner2009
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IrelandThereslKelner, on july
14,2008,to jacob and ICristen
Ullmann '01 Ketner.

Kee£an Frederick McKay, on
lanuarY7,2008,toClint'oland
lesska Fitzgerald '03 McKay.

Olivia Marieshe Musclrella, on
October1o,1007,toPatrick'01
and Deborah Muscarella.

Ca5sidylanelie Oakes, on May
10,2008,toPaul 'ca and Dawn
Oakes.

Adelina Sheehy Renaut, on
September12,2008,lojon'01
and Barbara Renaut.

Emma Mae Sheets, on lune aa,
2007,toCaleb and Brandi
Holmes '01 Sheets.

Andrew Phillip Stacks-Sarabia,
on MaY19,2oo8,toOdiand Erin
Stacks-Sarabia '01

CaliyMarieThomas,on
Ncvember ar.accjl.to Mike and
Shauna Opjingercr Thcmas.

Ivy Wilson, on September 4,
2008,to [uhn and Jessica Stickles
'01 Wilson.

Ryan Stephen Chaney, on March
3,2009,toleffandElizabeth
Wanh '04 Chaney.

Carleigh Marie Sanzone, on
November 27,20c8,to Daniel
and lessica Schott 'OS Sanzone.

Olivia Mat Sherfey, on February
2,1009,toleremy'o6andSuzy
Sherfey.



A Poem in Defense
of My Late Writing
By Corinne Klein Vinopol '71

lam/ate ..
I know ..
Iam getting older ..
lams/ow.
I have the old person's blues.

Parts don'r move,
Others creak,
My skin is dry,
When/sneeze, [leak.
I have the old person's blues.

The haif on my head
has moved to my lip.
N%ngercanchug,
just have 10 sip.
I have the old person'sbJues.

I
I

II
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Nails have ingrown,
my skin just sags.
My neck is stiff.
the saddle has bags
1 have the old person's blues.

Through 2008 memories
I drift and sift
Then stop to conclude
I need afacelift.
I have the old person's blues

Feet from a crow
are now by my eyes
I remembered to write you
that'sQsurprise.
[ have the old person's blues.

great! Calhy has a private law praclice inAn-
napolis focusing on elders, so the supply of
potential clients is growing as we all move
,long in time. AtleaSlshedidn'tmentionour
age. The rest of her world is filled with sail
boats. After a delightful three weeks last
summer sailing along the south coast of Eng.
land, she came home in time to sail a race
from Connecticut to Maine. November and
December bring the frostbiteseries_Sun_
day afternoon races for those who prefer
cooler weather. (Frostbite series? What's
wrong with this picture?) Cathy supports
hospicecarethroughvariousformaJboards
and committees. Any ncn-sallboat travel is
geoerally for 'career enhancing'work_.;hops
on legal issues of the elderly and those with
disabilities. As for college ties, Cathy has
lunch regularly with Carole Ensor Asbury and
corresponds with Chris Wagner Ewing

Speaking of Cbnsses, Chris Spencer empa.
tbtaed with myplight,rememberinghisdays
working with The HilJand its deadlines. Such
pressure! Chris says thal,like some of us, he
has already reached ~the lamentable mile-
stone." i.e., 60 years old. "Over the hill?
Whathill?J never5aw any hill. What's going
on with that?" Chris wants to know. He
spent that momentous birthday in Hawaii
for a couple of weeks of trying to act young
again by ~ip lining (I have no ideal), rope
swinging, fending off enraged sea turtles,
kayakingupriversandovereating(this,lun.
derstand). Nice change from the weather of
the Puget Sound which can bcprettygrey
during winter. Chris is still retired,butwith

"Hey Zap:' Bob Merrey wrote. "1 bet I"m as
laIC responding as you were getting your
cards out." Not bya long sho\l Bob and his
wife made the trek up to the Hill for the
Green Terror Sports Hall of Fame Banquet.
They had a great timecalching up with folks
he hadn't seen in a very long time while en-
joying Reese "Rick~ Diggs' '70 induction into

t~eHalL He admitted to a btrot preoccupa-
non while J was waitmg for hIS reply to my
whine. Bob's daughter was COming home

The Hill
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lion, In her words: "The mundane: Having Marci EIHthorpe '15 Hill, Gary '69 and Jane But_
condudedthatJamtoooldtoconquerthe terbaugh '10 5hapiro and that's just the start
world, I have resorted to spending summer It's always a great reunion as well as a
mornings conquering the weeds at our Ches great time! You owe yourself a try. Go to
apeakeBayhousc.MyusualgardeninggeruP, ;VWw.commongroundonthehill.orgtocheck
Ron's 7

0
's blue psychedelic disco panU and a )! out. Youean also find Ira Zepp's newest

sporls bra, seems 10 have deterred fishermen bookab~ut teaching, Pedagogyoflhe Hearl,
from venturing tOO dose to our shore. How- on the site. (Last year, I was beyond thrilled
ever, I did get several Ily.bys by some rurkey ro spcnd time with Pete Seeger when he did
buzzards. a benefit for Common Ground with his

"Evenings are equally as exhilarating and grandson. Tao Rodriguez·Seeger, and Blues'
thought,provoking, Most of my evening tele- man Guy Davis. They sold out Alumni Hall.
vision viewing bours are punctuated by Yes!) Charlie continues his commute to the
schemes to hear over Ron's snoring. The in University of Rhode Island where he teaches
sane: I recently conduded t.hat our Bay psychologya~d nonviolence during theacl'
house has a poltergei~t. There is no other demtc year.Thc silver lining is he gets to see
way to explain the endless succession ofre our grandson, Mathew, z.everv week since
pairchalknges" he src:nds one nig)~t with our son, David,

Luckily. Inolongerhavetotravel3,00o andwlfeMariannemAttleboro,Mass"and
milcstogetthescooponPatCalibeckHarper, the other night with our daughter, Siana,
although she may have the longest commute and her husband, Mike, in Warwick, R,l. Si-
going. Pat is working with the United Moth- ann, our English and women's studies major,
odist Council of Bishops on their project for went back to school after working in the
a new Episcopal initiative on poverty, the health care field for nearly 10 years, and i~
planet, and peace. She works on Capitol Hill now happily an RN, My consulting firm,
in D.C. and does her laundry in HelennMon· Planworks. IS, thankfully, contililling tofilld
tana. Her time on the East Coast keeps her folks who want our help with planning. cot-
dose to her mom in Maryland and her twO tural. competen~y. meetmg facilitation, con-
grandsons, Caleb and Grayson, in Pittsburgh, flictlssues,dcahngwithchangeandthelike
courtesy of daughter Robin and her husband, I also teach part time at McDaniel in the
lac. Younger daughter Molly eloped to Ha· grad school and the psych department
waii last winter with Pat and Rusty'sblessing, (peace, psychology and the dreaded statiS-
and she and Mark are settled in Seattle tICS! Thlk about a weird turn of eventsf)
where both do major gifts fundraising. Pat Photography has become a passion over
and I have found some time to share a few the years. I've had a solo show now and been
cheeseburgersubswithlraZepp'5~at Baugh- a~art of,manygroup exhibit, and, this year.
er's this year. The apples are still the same. jome<l with t9 other artists to form Off Track
3nd so are the subs. Except now we need Ro- An, an anist's cooperative gallery in the
laids_Egad! heart of downtown Westminster right next

When not getting indigestion with Pat at to the raIlroad tracks. And, in a moment of
Baugher's, I'm happily ensconced in ljnlon- insanity. 1 agreed tO,take on writing a col
town, Md.. still working on the old Victorian umn for an on-line lournal, Mary/and COIl1-
house Charlie and I bought barkln lOOO. It's mons, dealing with social justice issues.
a great place for holding bouse concerts GuessallmyP.I.trainingwilicomeinhandy
which we do several times a year. Never fear. after all. Become a class reporter, learn mar-
it's not us performing, but great musician ketable sklllsl
friends from all over ... Ireland, England, Bythetime.Iamne~tgroveling(anddon't
Scotland, Florida, D.C., Tennessee, and who forget w,e whlOIOg) for news, our next re-
knows where else, We teach every summer umon WIll. already be upon us, Save time
at Common Ground on the ]-jill, where, as later and sign up nowl Notice I'm not men-
directors of the Ira and Mary Zepp Center uomng how many year~ ... you do the math
for Nonviolence and Peace Education, we of- At least we will all have gotten past that
fer a Nonviolence Institute, tying the tradi- birthday by the.n. In the meantime, if you es-
nons of nonviolence to those of the art Jnd caped my nonce this time around don't
music that are Common Ground's focus. thlllk you're safe. I I'ave my ways. '

~~e :~~:~I1;~;'pa:~:~:~~j~~ide :~~ le~: Work for peace ... Enjoy the journey.

uity from the Carroll County Human Rela- butZ~:'~o~~~~~~;:;o:r:~)d, time-challenged,

tions Commission this year. It was quite an aka PameiaZalJparrlillo, Plt,D.
evening.) We get to hJng with lots of alums ~apirtQlDr@aol,com
at Common Ground, induding Director 3339 U"iOniOll'll Road
Walt Michael '68, Linda Berry Van Hart '68, EI- Uniontown. MD 21158

~;s~:~ ~::,$e~h:9 a~~~e~:~t;~~e~m::':a~~ 1977
,:~~nR:;;~ ~~s~~r,~~~ ~:r~~~~:r~~~~:;,S;:~_ Last February, Rob and Betsy Eline Andrews

bie Clark '70, Ann 5chwarl%man Rader '69. Ira ~~~~si~gt:~:le~)~e t~~:/iorE:it; ~~~!llU~,;~7_

'5~ and Mary Dodd '49 Zepp, Rowland and versary, Rob JUSt celebrated two years with

family
DEPARTED
Those who will
be missed:

MlrClrltLnTIWl1

HonoraryTrusteeMargaretLee
Tawes'3~diedApriI18attheage
of91. 5he served on the Board
since 1994.

An only child whose parents
were steadfast in their insistence
that she earn her college degree,
~rs.Taweswa$afreshmanliving
In Old Main, miserably homesick
when she begged herparentslo'
altew her tc retum te her be-
loved Crisfield by the Chesapeake
Bay. Instead her mother took the
unusual tactic of moving into her
dorm room fora week.

5hetoldherdaughter:~Young
lady, your father and I are work_
ingveryhardtopayforyour
educatton. You're going to have
to turn yourselfaround and
decidetolikeit."

Afterhergraduation, despite
tbe Iact that her hlgh schccl
sweetheart was waiting back at
heme.shetaught musicfcr six
years at South Potomac!r. High
School in Hagerstown. "Long
around1938,lranoutofu(uses
andagreedtomarryhim,~said
~rs.T~wesinanarticiepub_
lishedin The Hill. 5he and her
husband,John P. Tawes, enjoyed
4Syearsofmarriageuntilhis
death in 1986. Mrs.Tawestaught
music at Crisfield High 5chool
andW~odsonMiddleSchoolunlil
her retirement in 1911.

.Known for her lovely singing
votce and infectious laugh.she
wa.samemberofMt.Pleasanl
UnttedMethodistChurchin
C~isfieldwhereshewaslhechoir
dtrectorfrom1945until~00~.

Mrs. Tawes established the
~argaretleeTawesScholarship
m1981forMcDanieisiudents
from the Delmarva Peninsula
:""ho major or minor in music. She
tssurvivedbytwobrothers-in-
law,M.DanaTawe~andRobert
Lee Tawe5,their wives and
families.

(Continued)



Michael Mock '73,
an •• pert In

marketing ilnd
business develop ..
ment, and Karen

Clark '". who
revolutionized
catastrophe risk
assessment and
management,
were recognized
by the Board of
Trust•• swith
alumni career and
service achieve ..
ment awar.s at
the annual Senior
Investiture and
Honors Convo-
cation May J.
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XL Insurance; he's global head of ceded rein
surance, Betsy alw celebrated her second
anniversary of retirement She volunteers at
the Red Cross and has taken up golf, Son
Brian, 26,justgotengagedand is special
projects liaison for McKesson Pharmaceuti_
cals in Pittsburgh,Kevin,22,graduated from
Elizabethtown College in May and is work.
ing for Liberty Mutual in Schaumburg, IlL,
as an underwriter. In July, Betsy visited Lonni
Myers Bechen at Lonni's farm in Florida,
along with jan Wilder, They had a great girls
weekend. In October, Bet<ywas in D,C. and
visited Jan in Alexandria. Betsy, Cathy Dan_
nenfe[dtLandsman, judy Wood, Jan Wilder,
and Lonni had a rcunton luncheon at Isabel.
la's restaurant in Freclerick,Md"in February.

RicK and Kim Hockenberry Barnes had two
weddings in the family this past year: Marie
in August and Theresa in November, They
had a wonderful time and enjoyed the COm-
pany of David '}6 and Robin Stifler Cooney,
Barbara Ernst and Mike MacGeorgeand jim
Lightner '59 at both occasions. David, who
married Rick and Kim, performed Theresa's
ceremony, The Barnes' twin daughters are
juniors at Towson High and are entering the
college search process. Kim is busy with the
Baltimore County Master Gardeners and
Rick is ,till enjoyingtne practice of law.

Lonni Myers Bechen writes that her life still
revolves around Arabian hor'e show compe.
litions and dressage shows, and that she is in
her 23rd year teaching middle school Eng
!ish. Husband Scott is still a boat captain
runningOUI of POrt Canaveral,Fla. This past
year Lonnl's horse won multi-southeast re-
gional championships, and was in Arabian
Horse World magazine twice. Lonni is still
training and trying to keep in shape to keep
up the competition. She sent wonderful pho-
tos from her competition and from her re-
union with the girls,

Don Bell isstill the principal at New Wind.
sor Middle School, just a five-mmure drive
from McDanieL He has been 3~ years with
Carrell County Public Schools. Den's son
Donnie '08 graduated from McDaniel in May.
He was a College Scholar with departmental
honors in political science and international
studies with a student.designed major in
peace and secunry srudles. Den's daughter,
Erin, teaches flfthgrade in Carroll County
and is now a team leader.

Matthew and Sharon Wensel '78 Bowers
are still in Virginia Beach and had fun in Oc.
loberwhentheirdaughter,Anna'o6rnarried
Thomas Shortridge '07 in Little Baker Chapel,
on adayofdriving rain sandwiched between
rwobeautiful,sunnydays, Anna is a graphic
designer. Thomas is a videographer. Sherry
remains on semi-permanent loan from her
school system to the National Institute of
Aeronautics, an educational consortium that
works a lot with NASA. She goes around the

couutrycrearlng educattcnal and teacher-
training programs- and conunues her out
s'de ccnsvlung workwtthteacbers.Mauha,
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merger transition team.
project challenging and rewurding

andexhOlUSting.She writes that she is look-
~ngforward to spring, so her weekends can
eS~ntdecompressinginhcrgarden.

S.cog~l:sJ;~~5~~0 ~~:gu~:li;iSl;~ll~h;;r~i~c::
:~afI4' isaClivein marchingband,working

~~li~a~ ~a~:d a:~l:ii~r 1~;~i~~Sr~~~s~~~s~~.
~s InSLIranceagency and is working with
~manacontracts He has been "going nuts"

~ththeannualen'rollmentof~1edicarcand
t eMedlcareDrugPlans. Bill ISan adjunct
professor at the local community college,
teachlflgsmall business management, busI·
~ess plans and small business finance. He
as also Started a new business as a legal In-
~urance expert. Bill said he missed seeing

t~!~r~I~~:~~~~:al~~i~r;~~:trti~i~Jte~~:~;

~;o~~~i:f: !~t"'o~r~~a~:~~~~sBillsays hello
CynthiaLongleyKehrwritesthatherdaugh.

ter,Lianne,isplanningtobemarriedlhis
sU~mer and Emily is in graduate school
atrrllng for a degree in community counsel
lng at Argosy University in Virginia. Cyntl.ua
ISstIll a software engineer at Fort Detflck
~orking for EDS, who just merged v.rithHP.
Kynthla cdebrated the 50lh birthday of
al~erineM(MahonStruck'80posthumously

~f\November with KimberlyBaugher'So, [chne
DUff0'78, SusieTuckerTilylor'80, RobinOroian

Fo:v:;~79Ka':~g;~~~b~~I~~~~:;8:e af:~i~~~::d
SueSnyderLe+tatte write' that 2008 was a

great year for catching up with old friends

;:~ ~~I::aLt~:h~~~7~a~:t;~~;~~~:~~~~i;';.~'
KorbyBowmilnClark :78 and Ann LuckenbIll
koster'76 inlLllyin Ocean City,Md. She also
saw 5teph Lambert in Baltimore when she

~~;e~:~~f~~h:~t:~Sa~a~~::I~ ~~:n:~e~~
~aroIHughesCiborowskiregularly.SonKeV1n
~sstill living and working for H.1.G.~entures
In Atlanta. Their daughter, Jenn~, IS to be

~:~:~:~ ~i~h~~f:~l t~h~\sO~;a!~~:gdi~r~~.
timoreCity. Dan isa j'unior at the UnivcrsLty
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That beingsaid,shcgave up her privale prac-
tice tbls past summer and returned to Old-
fields School, the school where she began
hercareerinI977·ightaftergraduating
from college. The former assistant head of
school from her first "tourofduty" at Old·
fields returned 10be head oftheschool,and
Karen agreed to come back with him. She
serves as the director of academic support
services and is the standardized resung ccor-
dinalor. Since she has always hada special
place in her heart forOldfields, it feels good
to be back. The Is·minute commute through
gorgeous horse country with no traffic isan
added bonus. Karen sends her regards to all

TomPayne is coordinator of the office of
advanced programs and fine arts (APFA) for
the Howard County Public School System.

EricRo~enbergisstilllivingin the Myrtle
Beach, S.c. area. He and hi~ brother. Mark
Rosenberg'79, own a golfvacation package
company. They sell golf and lodging pack-
ages for Myrtle Beach,Hillon HeadCharles
ton, Florida, and some European loeallons.
L:tstMay,lheyagainhostedtheannuaIMi-
notaur Open, a galhering of Bete brothers
The 2008 group included Mike"Art8 Cotting-
ham '78, Gary Walters, Chuck "WiIard" see-
hike '78, Mike"Count" Modica'19,ludd Miller
'18. RayVia '79, Jim"LighteningRod" Lamont
'80, Mike"Snippy"Spath'18,Boblrvin and lay
Cooke'7S. They all enjoyed the camaraderie,
thegolf,andthes[eamedshrimpandcrabs-
especially Gary Walters' enlightening lee-
lure on male and female crabs. They are now
in theplanning stage for Ihe2009 lOurna-
mem. EricandAnitaarealmostempty·nest·
ers. Their daughter, Shelly, is in her senior
year at the College of Charleston, and their
son, Sam, started his freshman year at
Coastal Carolina University.

?aul Rowleywrites that rblngs are going
very well. His oldest ,on, Chris, is employed

to in procurement for Northrup Grumman and
owns a house nearby in Ferndale, Md. Mid·
die son jonathan is back home, but he con-
tinues 10 rent out the two houses he owns
Katie just became an RN and starts at Uni-
versity of Maryland Hospital soon. De and
Paul continue to live in Hanover, Md., near
Arundel Mills Mall. De also works for
Northrup Grumman. Paul has been at RWD
Technologies for about 7.5 years and recently
moved to their public sector group. In May
'08, De and Palll traveled toCreece (Athens
and multiple islands} and then Rome. They
recently returned from a brieffour.day trip
to the Bahamas with 13friends. Paul remains
an active member at Grace Church and
serves in many areas. He keeps in regular
contact Wilh Jerry and Cathy Oannenfeldt
Landsman.

Sieve and Carol Fulton Spinelli's daughter,
Kathryn, was married on Sept. 13 on Nan·
tucketwith 130 family and friends inatten
dance. Kate works for an architect and is
also pursuing a master'sdegree in
design at Boston Architectural

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Ms.Helen l. Jones '}l,of Galena,
Md., on june 18, 2007.

Mrs.Margaret LeeNelson Tawes
'}l,ofCrisfield,Md.,on April1S,

Dr.Charles R.Ehrhardt '}8,of
Sun CityWest, Ariz.,on March

Dr.JoshuaS.Bowenlr.'39,of
Cary,N.C.,onlanuarY5,lo09·

MissClara l.Bricker'39,of
Taneytown, Md., on March17,

Mrs. VirginiaWiltingEllioU'40,
of Salisbury,Md., on january 19,

Mr.Theodore M.jester '43, of
Taneytown, Md.,on February 4,

Mr.AlvinH.Levin'43,of
Baltimore,Md., on March1,

Ms.Helen M.Harris '47,of
Washington, D.C.,on [une n.

Ms.MarilynL.Brilhart'49,of
Towson,Md.,onApriI14,2009·

Mr.JohnR.Conover '49,of
Villageof Palmetto Beach,Fla.,
on January 16,2006.

Dr.Marv RuthChildsRogers'49,
of Lutherville, Md., on March 10,

Or. JohnD.Costlow'so, of
Beaufort, N.C.,onApril12,1009.

Mr.Robert R.Herr MEd'So,of
Biglerville,Pa., on December 7,
2006.

Mr.HenryR.Norman'S1,of
Freehold,N.I., on March 12,

(COIl/inued)



Generals Return
to Salute New Officers
Maj. Gen. David B. Lacquement'77 was the keynote speaker at
the comminioning ceremony of six McDaniel graduating se-
niors, along with one senior from Mount St. Mary's University
and three from Hood Colleg., prior to Commencement May 2].
Th. students are part afth. Green T8"Or Sattalion, which in-
dudes Rudenb fiom all three umpuses.

lacquement joined ROTCin 1973 just as the Vietnam War
WIISwinding down and society at lar,8 had little rupeet for
the Army. As a (lreer officer, Lacquement has learned to live
andintararlwithpeople.roundtheworld.

"Fortunatll!ly. the nation's Army is tremendously resilient. It
weathered the Vietnam-era storm and through decades oHo-
(used leadership has grown into what is inarguably the world's
finest land force. Youall are about to become key leaders on
this team," he told the n.wly commissioned second lieuten~
ants. "Even academic freedom is made possible through your
willingness to serve."

Among Lacquement's tips for success as an Army officer
were, "Mission first,. peopl' always," "Demonstrate dignity
and respect for your troops," and "Take prudent risks and seek
new experiences."

Lacquement contacted the Colle,.'s Military Science de-
partm.nt after flying over the campus last year and deciding it
was tim. to ",ive back" to his alma mater. He was amone three
alumni generals attendinc the 89th Commissioning Ceremony.

His fellow alumni included Retired Lt.Gen. Otto Guenther
"l,. (olleg. trurt.e, and Brig. Gen. Annette Deener '75, who
nows.rvelasdeputyaSlirtantadiutantgen.ralforth.Mary~
land Army National Guard.
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Steve and Carol lived in Massachusetts for
2S years and have a summer home on Nan.
tucker Island. In October, Steve was inaugu
rated as the nth president of Philadelphia
Umverslty. Carol recently accepted a posi-
l!onatVlllanovaVniversity.On Dec.8,son
StephenSpinellilllgavehisgradllatecon_
dueting recttal ai Temple University with a
professional choir and a chamber orchestra
He will receive his master's in choral con
ductinginMaY·~9.SteveandCarolarevery I
proud ofthel[eh,ldren and their new son-m.
law, Mark Lisavich, an engineer for Ray-
theon Corporation in the Boston. area

RiCKSause is enjoying early retirement
With his bicycle, His favorite rides are the

~a~l~r:i!~Oa~~:~~y~~:~~'nB~g::a~~os:y~ 1.9.'
multi-day tours of states are a blast, if it
doesn't rain. He ,would like to ride in Italy.
He had a good visit with George Angelo§ in
Texas and sends regards to Elmo, Buse, Wally,
DorAer, Clem, L<tVern, Care. Brad and the
rest of the crew Quasi· RIP.

R~bvn Kramer Talbott and Guy are cele-
braung 30 years of marriage this iune. They
areveryexmed about thcir grandson Quint
(Guy V), 9 months. Guy still Captains Sport
fishmg boats out of Ocean City, Florida and
the Bahama, and owns BOATGUYS, a boat
maintenance company. Robyn is entering
her23rdyearwllhMaryKayasaseniorsaies
director {she's earned nine company cars
and 12d,amond rings for high sales in the
company), Their son, Guy IV, is married (he
has the cute baby) and an EMTwith an am-
bulanee~ompanyandRyanisworkinginthe
~t~UStncsSWithGuy.Robynenjoycdvisit
ing wtrh Doona Armstrong Gicker and two of
her children this year.

Deb (Simmons) TasKy's daughter. Tiffany,
wasmarned inlune. She is working on her
Ph.D, in ~nathematics at Duke University.
Deb's sO.n IS now a freshman at Georgetown
Universlrv, Deb and her husband, jim, are
a~justing to being "empty-nesters." Deb is
still at Census (over Z9 years) and is active in
her church and loves to travel with family to
the Carribean.

MariorieFeuerWa~enberg'shusband,Steve,
hadarough2008,Withahea:rtattack,open.
heart surgery and a.septicgall bbdder. He is
domgwell now. El,segraduated from Dart
mouth and works fora hedgefund,witha
rather high-powered joh, lives in New York
City. and does a reverse commute up to
Weslport,Conn,. for her job (the company
buse~ theIr employees free of charge from
theclty)-Dannygraduatedfromhighschool
and ls a freshman at Bucknell. He and Mar·
jorierun the bus that takes the kids back and
forth to Lcwisbllrg. TheWaxenbergs moved
from Stony BrO{lk in September of '08 to
Huntington and live inthe house her grand
father had built back in 1949·SO. Marjorie is
still singing with her Camerata group and
shejoincd the Huntington Choral Society.

The Gicker family is doing well. We h"ve

Virginia
Kurt and Anne Glaeser Hubach are still in

Virginia. They live on a mountain with
horses, dogs, cats and chickens! Kurti<a
ho£pitalist at Bedford Hospital, and has a
Varicose Vein Treatment Clinic on Thurs
days. Anne is his office manager, and is still
involved in coaching swimming a> well as
home schooling their youngest daugbter.
They have three daughters in college and
one still in high school. Josiah, their young·
est. is severely meotalJy h"ndicapped and at-
tends the regional school in Lynchhu.rg, They
hunt, sing and farmtn theirspare time and
lovelesus now as much as ever

Neil Epstein lives in Fallston, Md., with his
wife, Robin, and is keptbusywiththeirthree
daughters. Their oldest daughter is in h~r
second year at Philadelphia University. NC.'1
found out that the presidem of the colJege ts

WMC alumnus, Steve Spinelli 'n. who aloo
happens to be a Bete _ it is a small world
TIlcyhave two daughters still at home. He
has run into both lohn Montanye '84 and Ehris
Imbach '84 at soccer games where their
daughters' teamswereplayingagainste~ch
other. He had a great time at a Bete reumon
in Reisterstown in April -great to see so
manyfossilsdoingsowell.Itwasalsoagood
time for all at a little get-together put on by
lav Updike '85 this fall at his home. They
spema long weekend in February in Florida
with Hunter'81 and Katie O'Dwyer '82 Stead-
ley and many others in eelebratioll of Hunt·
er"S50th birthday. Several other Betes, ill
c!udingRickWatt5'84,ScottKalIins'81,Steve
Asroll"'81 and Wade Heck '81 were In atten·
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years. Their children are in hlgh school and
her SOil'S football coach is lim Selfridge '8,
sheandPegHOUghtonKellytooktheirkidsnn
a college visit to the Hill; the tour guide
thought it was funny that they were alumni.
I! was humbling when they kidded her that
they had graduated 4-0 years ago and she be-

lievedtheml
Mark jordan is living in Colorado. He end

wife Brenda hnve rwc boys and three dogs
Atleastthedogsareoutsidemostofthetime
He still tries to stay in shape by playing bas·
ketb.lll,and he still thinks he can beat any-
body with a pool cue in one hand ann a beer
in the other. ne says he refuses to grow up
until someone tells him he has 10, He works
for EVRAZ Steel Mills in rail production. He
finally left the auto industry after Z2 years.
He never saw that coming, but he also never
thought he'd leave the state ofMaryland,ei-
ther. He does not like the Broncos and is still
a Ravens fan. He heard loe Menendez '81
lives up north in Colorado somewhere, but
he hasn't seen him. He hopcshe's doing well
He misses all his friends from WMC espe-

cially the guys he played football with
Mary McDonald teaches German at Gover·

nor Thomas Johnson HighSchool in Fredcr·
ick,Md. She has taken students to Germany
q.times! It is even hard for her to believe.
She says that teaching gets harder each year,
butthereisstillnobetterprofession.{lagree
MaryKay) She has a black Lab named Jas-
mine and is slill single. She has seven stu-
dents applying to McDaniel this year and ar-
tends the annual German-American Day
each O<:taber at the College with her stu-
denls.which helps them to fall in love with

our alma mater.
Dwight Eichelberger Is .a part-time family

doctor at a hospital·run practice in Eliza-
bethtown. The rest of the time he works in
information technology related to medical
rKords.BrendalonesEkhelbergerisaspeKh
therapistWitbLancasterLebanonlUl3.They
have three sons and have been enjoying the
hi.jinks of the stock market recently while
they watch thClrcollcgesavlllgs disappear.
Good.bye McDaniel education, hello junior

college. She is in tWO book clubs for which
she never reads the books. They live near
Lawn, Pa., near Colebrook, pa. They'd love

to hear frolll old WMC grads or from anyone

at all!
MollieKingenjoyedseeingolddassmates

at the reunionlastsumrner, and has been
catching up with some on Facebook as well
It is her ~5th year with Voice of America, and
her ninth year as senior editor ofVOANews.
com. She and her husband live with their
twosons.tsandt3,inCalvertCOunry,Md

RickKoplowitI is a single parent and has
raised his son, Ian, on his own since newas
3,He iSllOW 15· Hestillplaysguitaroften,re.
cords now and then, and takes Ian to great
concerts. Rick is a government contractor
and has been with EDS, which was just pur·
chased by Hewlelt Packard, for eight years

He works at Ft. DetrickiIlFredrick,Md .. on
a DoD account. Over the years he's kept in
touch w1lh Pete Weller, srences Hendricks

Bhushan and Greg Peterson 'b.
All remains well with the Paul Cale family.

They are nearlllg the end of their journey in
the Army and are currently stnnoned in
grunssurn, The Netherlands, in a NATO as-
signment. He and wife Kim will be returning
totheStatesne~tsummerfortheirfinalas.
signme~t ~n Pennsylvania. Their daughter,
AnastaslJ. IS a Plebe at the United Stutes MiI-
itary Academy ~t West Point, N.Y. They have
a.son that .IS sull in high school. They con-
unue to enJoy Europc and the last few years
ofa wonderful career in the Army.

I was so happy to hear from Bob lberHe
admits that he hasn't kept in touch very well
especially wIth Scott E5penscheid and Pete
Norman. Bob is a lawyer with HUD. He lives
in Sparks with his wife, Roberta, no kids, but

plentyofallimals,
Li5~ Stahl Gastelle is in her Z5th year of

reaching at Maryland School far the Deaf
and enjoys working with the middle and
high school students on communication
skills. She and.Greg are looking forward to
,he day af their retirement but thm won't
happen.oon, since they have three kids, tWO
ofwhomare in college and one that is begin·
rung the search ".Last year, Lisa. Sue Lapidus
Spencer and slaCleMatzorlcisDashiell met in
FartMyersforafewdays.Thiswastheirsec-
ond trip to an amazing house that Stacie's
company owns. It had its own pool and hot
tub. They hardly left the house because they
hadsomuchtotalkabotl~.llwasdefinitelya
highlight of the year. lisa has become ill
volved with Team in Training and has cern-
pleted twO loo·milebike rides. She will ride
for Team in Training (an organization that
raises money for Lymphoma and Leukemia
research! again t~iS year in the hopes of
complcung her third century bike ride

lane Krug's message was short and sweet
She has moved to New Orleans permanently:
She has been hving there part time for years
and has linallydeclded to make it perma·
nern. Lo~k her up when you're down there

for Mardi Gras!
.Cyndy Braull moved to Naperville, 111.,30

m.tles west of Chicago, due to husband's job
wIth BP. She had to give up her jOh that she
loved as a college counselor but she did man·
al?c to send a student from their California
hIgh ~chool to McDaniel. They have two
ch,ldrentha.t are adjusting to the move but
m'ss the,rfnends. They are also adjusting to
the willter there-with wind chills Of20 be
low.andsnow that forms huge berms around
thetrhouse. The dogdoesn't milld the cold
but hates gomg outside in the wind. Once'

~~i~:~~ ;:i~~ ~~;~~ ~~ f~n:!rlf~;~~:d:~~~,

hIli at WMC on the cafeteria trays!
sta.na~dChri5MuITay have two children

~~~s \Ss :'~~r:;;t~~d:~~i,~!e~t:~ ~~: fa~i~~:

family
DEPARTED
(Conlinued)

~r.RobertH.WlnfreY'Sl,ofMt.
AlTy,Md.,onMarch],2009·

Mr.A!lanC.Wood'S3,of
Newark,Del.,onfebruarY13,

2009.

Mrs, Charlotte Thompson
Hatcher'S5,ofTimonium,Md.,
on March 5, 2009.

~;:;;~~~:~~:~~:;.r~~~,Y:~ing

Decemberlo,2ooB.

Mr. DonaldE. McCauley's6,of
Palm Coast, Fla., on Matchs,
2007·

Mrs, Dilna Deland Herbert '59,
of Maryland Line,Md"onApriI4,
2009.

Mrs.Phy!lisBllinesevera'60,of
Reno, Nev., on Augustu, 1008,

Mr,sylvanA.Oogo\offMEd'61
ofBaltimore,Md.,onMarch]:,

2009.

Dr,HildaAnnGriscom'6},of
Concord,Calif.,onOdober17
1008. '

Mrs,loansladeMinor'63 of
Courtland,Va"onAugus;30,
2008,

~rs.CBroJvndeGrawWadde\
64-,ofFl.Myers,Fla.,on
December12,2008.

Ms. Paulette Arnold Kirkpatrick

~6B~'l~::,oeniX, Md., on February

Mrs. An.ne Faulkner Ridley '69,of

~o~;,Oha, Del., on March 9,

~~~,~~: oi~I~~~:T:~:~:~d., On
january 20,2009.

(Continued)
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Eatin' Crabs Earns
Emmy for Professor
The blue nab is the undisputed star of the Chesapeake, but on
June6.filmandvideortudiesprofes50r/onathanSlade'88
picked up an Emmy as producer, writer and editor of a docu-
menhry about Maryland's (avorite crustacean.

The half-hour program helped to kick ofl'Maryland Public
Television's fourth annual Chesapeake Bay Week last April, and
fe.turu the "ten commandmen15" for eatin' crabs, from pick-
ing the critten fresh from the water to knowin&: their peak
season to the most famed crab lihacks.

Slade, who admits that he's not a crab-picklr himself. sa-
vored his 15 seconds offame when invited to accept the re-
sionalaward at the D.C. Ritz-Carlton where the creative tele-
vision t .. ms from Maryland. Vireinia and the District hob.
nobbed and anxiouslV awaited the Emmv announcements.

Slade earned his MFA in Cinema~Television Production from
the University of Southern California in 1991.. For 11 Vlln, he
was a full·time producer of documentaries and children's pro.
Cfammine at Maryland Public Television, where he received
four Emmv Awards for the educational Vid Kid series he ere-
ated,wrote, directed and produced.

Eatin' Crabs Chesapeake Styl. is av"ilable onlV throuCh
MPT el a pledee thank·vou gift. To learn more. Co online to
mpt.orll·

enjoyed 10 days in Hawaii laslsummer
slacy Proctor Shaffer works with the [uve-

?ile court in Carroll County and loves her
Job. She gets to see the impressive legal skills
of Erin Bell Danzon a fairly regtIlar bJJ;is. as
well as lots of other alumni who grace the
courtsystem.wi_ththeirtalents_legaland
In the Juvenile JustICe system (Rob Johnson
'g6 and Amy Lawrence Gass'ga, amongoth.
ers). She and her hUsband,Clark,havetwo
daughters. Clark is busy in his law practice,
but also keeps in shape by playing as much
golfasis humanlypossible-healsoisanad.
junet instructor at McDaniel on occasion
Stacy is still actively involved with the Car-
roll County Arts Council (which hll5 its
home in the old Carroll Theater on Main
Street),and is trying to create as much art as
she can tn her free time

Riley tebherr Hoult works part time as the
Chddren's Cbristtan Formation director at
her church. She and husband Chris have two
child.'en. Chris is still with Merrill Lynch

M,cheleNeurnanSebumhasbeenwithCit
ibanks fraud division for 22 years. She also
teaches fifth-grade religiOUS education
dasses at her church. She and John have two
children_Johnisdoitlgwell,workingatVin_
rage Video, and volunteering for the Hager-
stown Aviation Museum. To celebrate their
20thanniversarytheytookatriptoBermuda.

Suzanne Herbert-Forton is making and ex
hibltingherartwork,teachesasanartist.in.
residence in schools around Maryland,and

does wardrobe work in Baltimore theater
She did a seriC5 ofembruidered shirts that
are being "embroidered'" by one of the char.
~Cter5 in the movie "My One and Only" shot
m Baillmore this summer.

Shelley Haydak Sweeney and husband Neil
COntinue to enjoy life in Sykesville. They
have IWO children in highschool. Many of
their classmates have parents who are WMC
alumni. Shelley has been a psychiatric social
worker at How~rd Hospital for 20 years.

Lynn Goldstem Phillips lives in Washington
Stat~, Iwingou.t mthe country and lOVing it,
but lust 30 mlllutes from downtown Port-
land. They have twocbildren, chickens, cats,
and a Border collie. The family spent an
amazing trip camping in Yellowstone this

"'?"?" with sn?w stiH in the campground,
seetng the most mcredlble sights ever. Lynn
has fi~ally fo~nd a way to drink for a liVing.
She gives guided wine tastings for Wine·
Shop At Home. She comes to your home Or
office, atld guides you through six bottles of
artisan wines, mostly from California. She
says that it is very fun (is that bcforeorafter
thetasling!! and you have the option of buy.
IIIgthese wmes at the end of the tasting.

William Campbell McKegg lives with his
wife, Meg, and two sons in Indialantic,Fla.
He has worked for Symetrics Industrie~, a
defenseandaerospacebusinessforapproxi_
matelYl2years.lntheirsparetimetheygo
to the beach and travel around the statc at-
tending soccer tournamems

Erin O'Connell Peiffer has become very ec-
tive as an advocate for women and heart dis-
ease. After undergoing emergency bypass
surgery in 200', ,he became a national
spokeswoman for Women Heart as well as
part of the Leadership Council with the
American Heart Association Go Red For
Women initiative. She is also featured Otl the
websitewww.sistertosister.org.Shehasbeen
a stay-at-horne mom since 2002 and feels
verv blessed to be thereto watch her three
chiidrengrow up. Her husband work:' as a
production manager. Herson, Evan, IsaJu
nior at Liberty High School and was taught
AlgebraIlbyourclassmate,scottKohr.Th~y
took a family train trip to visit reJatives tn
theMidwestandattendawedding.Sheab-
solutelyloved traveling by train but the chil-
dren were not 115enthused about the 36-hour
adventure. She keeps up with Lori Stratmann
Zenlgraf,sharonBullardMcClellanaswellll5
lane Krug and Mary York 'S4. Much to her
children's chagrin, she recently joined Face-
book and hasalreadyreconnectedWllh some
WMC classmates that she has not talked to
sincegraduationtVerycooII ..

To say the past year has been full OfSlgntf-
icantevents for Kent Galvin is an understate-
ment. He and wife Sheila became proud
grandparents. Their three oldest children
graduated with various post-secondary de-
grees, one started college and the youngesl
is at home. Sheila is now serving as the trau-
maticbraininjuryprogramcoordinatorfo:
the Marine Corps' Wounded Warrior Regt
ment,treatingourcombatinjuredMarines.
Kent develop~ the distance education cumc-
ulum and interactive multimedia instruc-
tions for the Mar;"", Corps' Expeditionary
Warfare School at Quantico. Between coach
ingbaseballgames,leadinggroupfittlcssin-
struction at their sport and healt~ gym,
working, and keeping tabs on all thelfklds
(and grandkid) they may actually get 10
spelldsomctimeatthcirrecentlycomplet~d,
future retirement lake house on Kerr Lake In
Clarksville, Virginia. Kent says, "Danny,
Wayne, and Lancey'all have a srandingievrte
to come hit the lake with usl"

Scott and Lynn stone'SS Kohr are still re-
organizing after recently movingtoa new
house a little more outside of Westminster
The)' enjoy keeping up with their two young
daughters. They saw some of the T:chs on
Super Bowl weekend -lack and Cindy Jar-
kowie<'SB Knies, jeffrey "Normn'S4 and Deb
Weber'BSKiley, and Sob and BeckYlackson
'84 Butler. He and Lynn continue to run III
marathons.

Lisa Kulick Spence and Bill celebrated 25
years of marriage in March. Bill is still teach-
;ngatMcDanielandintheprocessofplan·
ning his fourth Guat"mala Habitat trip. Lisa
linishedher masters in acupuncture in 2007
and has a practice in Westminster. She
moonlights as the horticulturist fora small
zoo as well. They have twodaughtersand are
nearly «empty· nc,ters." They're contemplat·

TfleHill

http://websitewww.sistertosister.org.Shehasbeen
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you.
Robert"Bob"Hutchinsonnnd his wife. An·

gela, welcomed their first child. a son, Den
vcr Robert Hutchinson, into the world on
Jan. 10, 2009. They are looking forward to
sleeping through the night again, sometime
in the near future! Bob is beginning his
ninthyearatWycthinthediflicalregulatory
compliance function. Last year tlll'Y visncd
Chuck'90 and Laura Balakir'glCruise at their
home in Cerrysburg.

MaryEllen ~MeIHFahlteich Marjama has
to been living in Florida for the past 10 years.

She is bllSywilh her three childrew Macken-
zie, 17, Hunter, 15, and Chase. I} She is
working for the sheriffs office in her town

SandyMeb Bornsis still enjoying Harford
County, Md. Her young family is getting
older: Austin. 7, Shane, S, and Hailey, 3·
Sandy is still asray·at·home mom. She finds
herself running from pre-school to soccer, to
hockey and otheraclivities. She helps her
husband, Mike, with secretarial duties for
his company, Austin and Greig Masonry.

in Sandyenjoysrunningi1Hoallofthealumsin
Harford Counry. She still keeps in touch
withJulieKatcefMaseritz.SandiStevensCorbo,
John Giza 'SS, EricHummel '87 and LisaFinn
Bockstie'9°

Chris and Jenn Manger Dolch have been
busy this year sending ollrheir oldest son,
Christopher, to college. Their younger son.
Jake, is in high school and keeps them busy
as well. Christopher is attending Coastal
Carolina and really enjoying his freshman
yeJr.ChrisandJennenjoyviSltinghimwhen
they are in Mynle Beach. Jenn is still teacb-
ing in Carroll County and Chris is still work-
ingfrom home. Chris sees many of the "Be·
tes" and recently attended a Maryland Terps
b<ts!retballgamewitn RichMcCaughey'90,Jefl"
Liltle'go, BillyHallett and DougHitchcock

MikeReyescontinues ro work as a naucn-
aryengineer for GM in Shreveport, La. He
has picked up where he left off in his work-
related studies and is pursuing an associate's
degree in industrial controls. He is still the
union chaplain and sergeant·at·arms. Mike
is a black bclt in rae kwondo. His wife, Tracy,
teaches at a behavior unit (K-ll) For kids
thrown off general campuSes due to violence.
Their daughter Teran, 15, is also enrolled in
the martial arts with Mike. Teran was the
MVP for her Marshall High School cheer-
leader squad and is taking AP classes. Their
son,Marek,13, is In extremely talented foot
ball player, 400.yard-dash track runner, and
is popular with the girls. Heisin the gifted
and talented program and has alrcadytaken
the college SAT's.

aev Megenhardt Thomas Flowers i~ still
teaching in Carroll County. This year her
oldest child is attending her school (or is she
teaching at his school?) and they are enjoy
ing the experience. Between work and the
kids' activities there is not time for mllch else.
Bev is proud to SJy that she has participated
intheMSwalkoverthepastfouryeJrsand

family
DEPARTED
(Conri'lUed)

Mr.Robert M.Wallace '75,of
I'hiladelphia,Pa.,on January 28,
200g.

Mr.BradleyC. Durst '8). of
Frederi,k,Md .. onApriI1o,2009·

Ms.judithC.TaylorMS'9o,of
Pawleyslsland,S.C.,on
Oecemberll,2008.

Mr.OaoieIJ.Waeger'o4,of
Bethesda, Md., on March16,

Mr.LukeS. Conrad'06,ofMercer
Island,Wash.,onJunes,2008.

Mr.ThomasW.Rouluu'u,of
Gilboa,N.Y.. onFebruary6,1009·
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has raised $10,000 for multiple sclerosis.
Maria Filshie Douglas is still Jivin.g in Eas-

ton,Md.SheandDavidDouglas'87havebeen
married now for 19 years. They have two
girls, Carter, ll, and Jennifer, 10.. She keeps
in touch with Mary O'Hara Zorba<;h anclother
Phi Alph friends. Maria and Dave recently
enjoyed a trip to Mexico with Matt 'B7 and
Tracy Buckman '88 Dunne. They are looking
forward to traveling again with the Dunnes
ln rhe Fall to Aruba. Maria and Dave recently
purchased Wishing Well Liquors in Easton,
righlon Route SO. Maria says, "If you're trav
elingthrough Easton on the way to the beach
stop in and say hi!"

Debbie Reynolds William5 and her husband,
Man, and daughter Lt.lcy, 3,final!ygave up
living in Baltimore City and moved to Lt.l-
tbervllle, Md., last year. She is still with the
organ donor program where some big
changes have occurred. The program has
changed its name to The Living Legacy Foun.
dation of Maryland and she was promoted to
COO last year. Debbie has also started taking
classes tawards her M,B.A. She keeps in
close tat.lch with Kim Becntel Spinoso. Debbie
recentlyattendeda"ThirstyTnt.lrsday"event
atVaIButtaShin5ky's'S8barlre5taurant,Saute,
in Cantan, Md, She was able to reconnect
with several of her Phi Sig slsters.

Looking for a day of beauty in Potomac,
Md.? Elizabeth Surkitt Howes and her bus-
band,Tom,just bought the Potomac Day Spa
and she would love for you to stop by. Eliza.
beth says it has been fun and exciting to bea
business owner. She and her husband are
also having a great time with theirlWins,
Cannor, and Kelly Anne, 9, Elizabeth is the
manager of her son's AAU basketball team
that her husband coaches. Their daughter is
also on two basketball teams. so their week
nightsarespentatpracticesandthe:veek.
end~arespentatthegame5.Shehasenloyed
getting back in touch with rna.ny PhiAlphs
via Facebook. Last summer Elizabeth's Inm-
ilyenjoyedspendi~gtimewithKatherineErtz
Gloyd and her fam,]y as well as Sn~wn Chat-
field Ott'S8 and her family.

Brian Baugu5 is in his second year at Kings
College in Bristol. Tenn. Heand his wife stay
very busy with their four children, ages 14,
to,6,and3.TheyreallyHketheareaanden_
joy the mountains and the new activities
theyoffercomparedtotheflat.EaSternShore.
Brian writes, "Ifanyone'scomtngdown,y'alJ
stop in far a speJl, y'hear:

Garrell Going is working for a small in-
vestment banking firm in New York Cil)'. He
Iovestrave!ingwithhisfamily:wife,/en,son
Garrett, 8,and daughter Paige, 5. Lately he
enjoys working. on his car, an '08 Bull~tt,
playinggolf,takmglmprovdasses,and.traln'
ing for triathlons, Most of these aCllvitJes
have been put on hold because Garrett broke
hisbackinasurfingaccidentlast/une_Heis
recovering well. He spent six months in and
out of hospitals and in physical therapy and
planned to be back to 100 percent by this

summer.

KimBechtel-StonebrakerSpinosoisstillliv.
ingin Port Washington, Long Island, with
her husband, Gerry. and they love it there
They have two boys: Nicholas, 6,and/ohn, 2
Nicholas is very active with Sports, friends,
andschooL/ohn is a very active toddler who
lovestodance,climb,andyellatthetopof
his lungs. Kimalsohasastep-daughter,23,
who lives with them. Kim Look off two years
from work starting in 2006 and recently
went back last fall. She works for Publishers
Clearing House Online (She doesn't drive
the prlze vanl) where she is responsible for
partner programs incJudingsales and mar-
keting, custom solutions for advertisers, e.
mail marketing and online lead generation
The company is based in POrt Washington,
so she works right in the town where she
lives. She wants everyone to sign up and win
thenextbigprizeatpch.com,Shelovesher
job and the people she works with there. She
missesherfriendsfromcollegeandhopedta
see them all at the reunion!

Bill Desciak is living in Charleston, S,c.,
withhiswife,/ennifer,andfourboys:/acob,
t4,Keegan,t3,/ared,u,andLogan,7.)akeis
takinguplacrasseand,believe it Or not, Bill
is helping to coach, This is ironic consider.
ing he never played and was repeatedly
busted on by his fellow Bete brorhers for not
knowing how 10 play. Bill claims that Lax is
JUSt getting popular down there in "the low
country."

Sandi Stevens Corbo has been with the Bal-
timore Caunty school system for ao years
and is looking forward to retirement in 10
years. She is pondering about what newca_
reer path she may follow in tbe future. She
and herhusband,/oe, are enjoying bcingon
the sidelines of their daughter, Maggie's, soc.
cer and lacrosse games and have bumped

~~:~otheralumni,especially in the Fallston

LifeisverybusyforBrian~PanzHPanelliere
andhiswife,N'an.Theyhavethreechildren·
Isaac, 16,10hn, t4, and Alyson, 3. Most of
Brian's time is spcnt with them. When not
doing family activities, Brianspendsas much
time as he can fishing and huntingaJl over
North America, He just got back from a Mar.
lin fishing trip in Cabo San Lucas, Mexico,
and is looking forward toa fishing trip to
Canada in the fall. He continues his career
with Cintas CorpoTation as general manager
of their Saint Paul. Minn., opcratian, He has
been with Cintas for seven years. Panzhopes
all is well with the members of the "core
group."

Holly Conklin Welsch and her husband,
Tom, were to celebrate their 20th anniver.
saryinMay.TheycurrentlyresideinCherry
Hill, N./. Tom travels quite a bit with his
sales job. They are very busy with their three
children: Jeremy, lZ, Tim, 9, and Zoe, 6
Holly has been a carcer mom for the last 10
years, but works part time in the fitness in-
dustryas a personal trainer and Pilate's fit-

nessinSfTUctor, Between the kids' soccer,
golf,gymnastics,dance,GirIScoutsa~daca
demlcs, Holly's life is prett y hectlc. This past
fall she coached her daughter's soccer team
and is looking forward to coaching lacrosse
in the future. She has recently been in louch

Wit;o~~~~:I1:~tO:~~~~:~~::Yhan" hus.band

Dan, and their three sons arelovmgh.fem
Crofton. Md. They are adjusting to having a
"teen" in the house as their eldest, Shane,
turned 13 in February. Ben, t I, joined h~s
brother at the middle school this year. ThiS
leaves/esSe,7,holdingdownthefortinele'
mentaryschool.Roxanneonlyreahzeshow
much time has passed since we graduated by

~:;~:s~ry ~l:;::~~:kc~li!d~~~~h ~~: i~:~:

dieted). In addition to her Pacebook add~c.

~\~~r:h~h~~hge~S ,;~~:~~ ~~:r~::;~lia~~

lhcir annual spring beach trip. TlusAugust
marks their aoth anniversary of Thirsty

Tb~~1:~~il lives in Westminster with his
wife, Leslie, and three daughters: Kaylelglt,8,
Ale~J, 6, Julia. 6, and two dogs and tw~cats.
He is still working at Lockheed Martm, t3
years now, writing Internet software forthe
federal government. Craig is still weight
training four days a week with Mitchell Alu-
ander '80, Director of College Activities at
the College. They have been working out to'

gether for 19 years. Now everyone knows
how Mitch stays in such good shape. Finally,
in Craig's spare time he is training his Border
collie,/inx,toherdlivestock.

Jon Bugg writes that he and hiS family are
living in Olney,Md_Hecan'tseem to leave
hishomelown. Jon and his wife, Beth.have a
daughter Olivia, 8, He writes that needle.ss
to say she is adorable like father. Ion contl~'
ues to teach middle school algebra ct a pn
vare school in Potomac, Md.iand he coaches
highschool basketball. Since his wife is also
a teacher they spend most of theIr summers
away from home_ They spend a few weeks in
BethanyBeach,Del.,andsomell~eatKent
Pearce's'91 beautiful beach house In Ocean
City, Md, They also have an annual "Bugg
family week" at Deep Creek ~e, Md: There
are z6 people in the immediate family and
they all stay in one house. As the summer
windsdownthey~ghtoffdepressionandget
ready for another school year.

rhings are going well in Toms River, N:'.
forSryanLynchandhisfamily.Bryan~ndhls
wife, Kerri,welcomcd lheir third addItion to
the family on May J6, 2008, a baby girl,
Camryn. She joins big siSler M~a.lyn,~. ~nd
big brother Gavin, 5, Bryan'swlfelsenJoytng
stayinghomewiththelrchtl~renandBryan
just~nishedhis 13thyearw.lth the New)er-

:E~art:z:~~~e;s ~~~~i::C~~~~~~gt~; ~i~~'

OldR~!~S~~t:~ghey '90 and Barb Pierantoni

arestilllivinginBelAir,Md, Theirson,Col·

The Hill
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me[OI.lssporting activities, Chris continues
to work in the pharmaceutical field, cur-
rently running a small public biotech com-
pany in Princeton, N,)., developing CI a.nd
oncology therapies. He keeps in touch wl.th
old pals Steve Hollander. Dan MoskoWItz,
HarryCohenand DaveRoss'90, They try to al-
ways get together at least once a year to talk
about families."gloryrears" and to convince
one another that their hair lines have not
changed that n-uch from when they were in
ourearly2os

There is really not tOOmuch new with me,
MaryO'HaraZorbach,and my family.My hus,
band, Chuck, and our kids, Kevin, 9, and
Kelly, 6, love living:in Timonium, ~d. I am
stilJ enjoying staying at home but wdl hope-
fully enter the workforce again soon_I run
into plenty of alumni at partieS, bull roosts,
the pool. the kids' school, Target and Weg·
mans, our church, sports fields _.. every'
where we go! I am also having fun [&on'
n&tingwithmanyciasslllatesonFacebook.
There are so manyofm out there. I see my
sisterjennyO'HaraSweterlitsch'91asoftenas
lcan,Sheandherhusband,Lou,andthree
children; Emma, 7, Henry, 5, and Ellie, 2,
live in Bethlehem, ra. Chris '88 and Susan
ShaumerNewman had a wonderful party at
their home, sponso[ed byMcDaniel College.
Dr. SeidelJnd Dr.[ohn Dish '67 were there as
were other representatives from the College.
We all had a greal tillleand learned more
about the growt.h and changes at our alma

mater.
MaryO'HaraZorbadl
8 ForslRidgeColirl
Timonium. .MD1J093

s;;~-....
By an odd twist of fate following a U.S,-

wide job search. MichelleSabourin relocated
, after a

pany. ud·
ingher husband and twO dogs (one reailyold
and one reallyyoung),She looks forward to
seeing more of the local WMC.bunch:

AaronRosenhas been teacillng skiIng for
the last 14 years at NorthsIJr-At·:ahoe in
Truckee, Calif. He just recently jomed the
sales team and is now responsible for sales
and promotion around the North Shore of
LakeTahoeand Reno. Aaron 11V€£ in Truckee
Withhisgirlfriend,Elizabeth.andtheirdog,
Zigg)'. He still keeps in touch with Orlando
Orellana '97 and SandraEllmanHoVle'96

PaulaMoverAlisauckasjust began working
asateachingassistantatherssorl'spreschool.
She absolutely loves the staff, families and
children that she works with. She has also
continued working from home as an advi·
sorytcacherforsixth.graders who are home·
schooled through the Calven School. It is

tn suchauniqueteachingexpericncetObeable
to provide a childacadelllic instruction and
support via letters and e-mail. Paula has stu'

dents from all over the world, She and her
husband,jeffMS'Ol,celebratedtheirI3than-
~iversarythisyear. Megan, 9,will be going
Into the fourtn grade. She keeps mom and
dad verybus~with all of her school, sports,
and dance ncllvities. Meg also likes to attend
some of the sports events 31 Winters Mill
High5<:hoolwhereJeffisnowtheprincipal
Ryan, S' began playing soccer last fall and
Paula had the opportunity 10 be one of the

~~:~e~. fa~r:h:~1 s:~i~~;::~~r~~~s t~~:
Mom.

BethZawadzkiSmith just returned to work
after being a stay·at-nOme mer» for the past
etghtyears. She is teaching kindergarten
part time for the Warwick School Distrlct in
Lititz, Pa. The best part is it is the same dis·
met as her two girls Maddie, 8,3nd Anna, 6.
Beth also keeps busy with the girls' activities
and helping to raise money for breast cancer
research.

Tom and Sherri Smith '91 Gruneberg, will
be celebrating their roth anniversary this
year, They have two daughters, Alyssa, 6,in
Rrstgradc,andCarlY,4,inpreschool,Tomis
also happy to announce his River Hill foot-
ball team won their second consecutive
Maryland statcchampionship in 2008.

RobertBr~nhasthreebeautifulboys.An.
drew is a thlrd·graderand does quite well
with mathandsoccer.)oshuaisin preschool
a: h,~daycareand loves rough housing with
lHSb'g brother. Ryanwas born August 'oS at
9 pounds, 7 ounces. Rob is the mathematics
department cha~r at Carroll Community CoI-
lege and loves his job, His wife, {milySnyder,
has changed careers and is working for a 10'
cal accounting firm while pursuing her CPA
Robert and Em,lybuth a house in 2005 on
the outskirts of Westminster and have en-
joyed slJying local. They would love to hear
from other alumni in the area

CarTieS<:husterOddi~is in her rzth year as
a BahHnore City school social worker. She'$
been staying busy being involved with her
chi!dren in school (volunteering and PTa
acuvlIies),church(teachlnga3-year.old
Sunday school class) and sports. She is look-
ing forward to having both her children in
one school next year. Carrie and her hus-
band.)ohn, took some time in October to go
to LasVegas to see her IiI' sis CharGaylin'96
uc:heknot. They're now looking forward to

g:;;ieR~;~ ~~;;y~~ ~~~~~::~~~~ s~~~n~~~'
~~~~:~ttlh and hanging out with several

MicheleSmith Millar recently moved toa

=;e~,s:, '~e;;e~~:~~s;:~J~ae~~:i~~'
constantly. Michelle has been a pediatric OT

;~r~i:;~t~:~~~; ~;!:i~alr~~r:i;e:ws~:~~
III Se~tember, working thrce days a week.
S.h.eS.ttllk~eps in,touch with {Ii~eAchuA'De-
FlhpPIS,.Alm~eDtckinson Peeling and Beth
ZawadzktSmtthand hasbecolllea huge fan of

mastered
News from our
Master's Alumni
susa,nFormanCohenMEd'h
received a Moreland/Griffen
gr.aduate scholarship from
Frtendsof the library,
~ontgomeryCounty,Md.,
tn 2008. October marked
her 24th anniversary as a
tibrariM for Montgomery
Countv PublicLibrary.

Vincent Chesney MS'oo is
an aS$ociatepsychologi5tat
Selinsgrove State Center in
Pennsylvania and an adjunct
professoratLuzerneCounty
Community College.Anavid
artist. Vincent enjoys both
writing and painting. Next
year the BYlantine style icon
he painted commemorating
TransfigurationUkrainian
C.tholicChurchinShamokin
Pa.,will be consecrated as '
par~ofthe parish's 125th
an~'ver5ary. Vincent has also
written an artide for the

~::~;:.i~5hui::~I~~:::~:!~:~;
explalns hcw Polandlnteracts
with the world.

Greyson Lull Ms'o8 joined
the Rcchestet Schoolfcr
~heDeaffacultyinSePtembtr
o8asateacherinthe
RSDElementarySchool
Department.

SI
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Karenlenne

Stevens "5 is

busy home-

schooling her

two daughters,

Abigail, 8, and

Meghan,6.

S2

Facebookrcunitingwithsororitysistersand
former WMC classmates

Things in Westminster are the same as
ever, says Carolyn Wraase, just that the kids
keep growing and growing, Herson,Zachary,
is getting ready to start high school in the fall
(ouch!) and Conger is moving up to middle
school. Even Sonia, the baby, is going to be
in first grade. Caroline is busy at home with
thekicisandhelpingherhusband,Reid'93,
with his growing business in rnarketingand
web design, They enjoy life in the 'Minster
and Jove that they still get 10 see some of
their friends from their schools days

Denise Westrick Richards and her husband,
Chris, built a house in Manchester, Md.,
threeyearsago,Theystillowntherestaurant
Creenmount Station in Hampstead, Md.,
which continues to lhrivedespite the state
of our economy. Denise and Chris have been
married for over eight years and have three
beautiful happy heahhy little girls: Mia Cam-
ryn, 4. Morgan Olivia, 3; and Mccv Iordan, 2
They also have three dogs! Denise stays at
home with thegirlsbut has also been getting
back into the physical therapyfieldon a PRN
basis. She manages to stay in touch with
most of her Phi Sig sisters and gets together
with them whenever possible.

Hydee Johnson Streett married Keith
Streett in 2002. They built a house On the
family farm in Stewartstown, Pa., and love
being back in the area where they grew up.
They share their home with two dogs and
three cats. Hydee works as a finance special-
iSl III for the Harford County Public Library
and really enjoys it. She still keeps in touch
with Melissa Slaughter and Sheri lesher Fox,
and says hello 10 all the Omegas out there!

KarenJennesteven5 is busy horneschool
ing her tWO daLlghters, Abigail, 8. and
Meghan,6. Her thirdchild,Benjamin, iS2
In her spare time, Karen is also a Brownie
Girl Scour leader and manages to help her
husband, Brad,runhisownbusiness,Castle
Doors and Glass, in the Westminster area

New parents Tim and sandVFox Reilly wei-
corned their long-awaited first child, Jason
Timothy Reilly, on Aug. 31, 2008. He was 8
pounds, 6 ounces and 2jV, inc~es l~ng. at
birth.Thethreecouldn·tbehapPlerenloYlng
life together in Columbia, Md. They look
forward to the summer issue of The Hill and
seeing what is going On with fellow 1995
classmates.

Jenn Glattfelder is still living in Lutherville,
Md., with her boyfriend, stepson, 6, and
daughter'2.Shewor~inWhileMarshasa
pediatric nurse practlttoner and loves II. She
finds life a little hectic at times, but truly
loves being a mom, temper tantrums and all
lenn would love to reconnect with former
classmates so if anyone gets a chance drop
her an e-mail.

Julie jsher Aighrary is temporarily living in

Michigan with her h~sband, who is a mis
sionaryandpastor.lul,efreelancesmgraph,c
design from home and takes care of her son

loslah, 2. She keepsincontactwithKariDunn
Aloi5io and Jenaire Hodge '96.

Mark Hughes continues to serve as acorn.
munityorgaoizerin Baltimore. He is also ac-
tivelyinvolvedwitnvariouscivicorganiza.
tionsand supports McDaniel's events when
able. His Spanish is very rusty,so he was very
glad to have attended a recent discussion
about the College's study abroad program.

New mom Sandy Jenkins Schultz is still
workingasaguidancecounseloratSali.lbury
Christian School in Salisbury, Md. She and
her husband welcomed a son on March 2,

2008. Carson Michael Jenkins is now the
love of their life. They continue to enjoy life
on the Eastern Shore and also enjoy spend.
ing time at the beach and at Delmarva Shore
bird games.

Tyler Wilson continues to live in West
Deptford South Jersey with wife Michele
Reavy'g4. They have two children Mia, 9,
and Matthew, 7. The soccer family spends
most weekends playingwitll the kids andTy-
lercoaching.Duringtheweekheisbusyat
Kiva Printing and Graphics, where he helps
run a family business. Pacebook has helped
him to reconnect with a lot of old college
friends. In the little free time he has, he's
alsobeenWritingacolumnonbeerdrinking
at www.tablematters.com

Elizabeth Simons Gleason is living in Fair.
fax, Va., with her husband and two kids, She
is currently on leave from teaching art in
Fairfax County, enjoying being a stay.at-
home mom. She keeps in touch With fellow
Phi AJph Cynthia Spack lourido, whose oldest
is in eighth grade this year.

Veterinarian Deanna Madden Becker lives
in Hagerstown, Md., with her hLlsband, [a
son, and their daughter Isabelle, 2. They also
have one dog, two cats and four birds. This
year Deatlna hopes tohuy into the Waynes
boro Veterinary Clinic in Waynesboro, Pa.,
as a partner. Life is busy working full time,
being a mom and wife but she loves every
minLlte of it. She sends a special hello to the
fellow Phi Mu ladies

Sophie Kaye Wier is living inAtlanta,Ga ..
with her huslxmd, Paul,and their rwo chil-
drenBrooke,8andSarah,4-Sheisafull_tirne
stLldent at Kennesaw State University, get-
tingadegreeinearlychildhoodeducation.

Kelly Benvin Brainard is living in Gettys-
burg, Pa"asa fLlll-time mom to three girls
and one boy. Her latest addition, MaKenna
ElIe, joined them On Feb. 24, 2008. Kelly
loves participating in the children's school
and team sports and keeping in touch with
friends

Junko Honda Young and her hLisband, Da.
vid,arelivingandworkinginGettysbllrg,Pa
They own and run a pottery studio Wiln flve
kilns and a gallery. They sell their functional
stoneware pieces as well as local produce in
season, Junko also keeps busy chasing her
four boys: Irvin, 8, Elisha, 6, Caleb, 3, and
Kagen,z. She lives just one exit away from
Kelly Benvin Brainard, and recently saw her

::&001.
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and Atlantic City, and has most recently
spent some time in Colorado Spring_I, He
hopes to make it back to Europe very soon

and pick up where he left off,
M~ureenTaittgraduated from the Univer-

silyof Maryland School of Medicine's De-
partment of Physical Therapy and Rehabili-
tatiOnSdcnce(P'TRS)wilhherdoctoratcin
physical therapy (OPT) in December '08,
Shecontinuestobethankfl,lforherearlylet-
ters of recommendation by Dr. I. Richard Car-
penterMEd'p (Exercise Science) and Eliza.·
bethChimockShehasreturnedtoAnnapoli,
where she is seeking employment in the out-
p.~licnt setting. She recently got together

ii:;::';:::,:;;':;:;:;~~:;::~:,~:,;~:,;;with AmV hgan, Lara Huaarewica, Lynda OxleyDixon '00, Ke~inCooke'99andlaurenSpeargas

ex 'ol,all of whom live in ihe area
Lisa M. Weber-Raley still resides in Annap-

olis and works in D.C. Lisa married SL.
Mary's College of Maryland grad Ryan Raley
on May 24,2oo8,HonestyDrumgoole Peltier
was the maid of honor and other alumni
joilled in the pMty: Bob uavldsen '00; Brent
'o3andCnristaFarrarKanuda;JenMartinKnignt,
and Brian Peltier'g8. The wat~rfrontoutdoor
ceremony in Chesapeake Beach was blessed
with perfect weather. However, when the
newlyweds arrived in Costa Rica for their
honeymoon they were greeted by one of the
worst storms in so years. After two days of
rain, Ihey enjoyed exploring Costa Rita-
vo!canoes, zip lining through the rain forest,
and deepsea fishlng.Tn October, Lisa was
back on the Hill for the women's lacrosse
alumni game and said itwasgre~t to catch

up with everyone.
Sarah Amass [enkins and husband Brad

welcomed another child this year. Natalie
III Jane was born on Sept. 29. Their son, Domi·

nic,justturned3andisenjoyingbeingabig
brother. Sarah LI 3 special educancn teacher
at Parr's Ridge Elementary in Mt. Airy. She
enjoyed catching up with many of her lor-
mersuite mates at Anna Beth Boyer'5wedding

in November.
OnNov,z6,2008(lhedaybeforeThanks·

giving) Scott '00 and Amy Ellis Trader we]-
comedtheirdaughter, Caitiyn Anne, 10 the
world, She weighed in at 8 pounds, 15ounces
and measured 20 inches long. She has beau
tiful blue eyes, a full head of blonde hair and
they couldn't be happier. Hopefully if all
goes right, she'll bea future member of the

Mcuaniel Class of Z030i
AdelinaSheehy Renaut was born Sept. '2,

2008 to Jon Renaut and his wife, Barbara

~
~[:::f!fi:ii:;~::~~i~~~@E,~;:~;a!sSheehy. The family is doing very well.

Heather Arnold bought a townhouse on
Kent.lsland in September 'og and is teaching
physical education at Matapeake Middle
School. She is the assistant varsltv field
hockey coach at Kent Island High School
and ledtltem to the 2A state championship
last falli She loves the Eastern Shore life, es-
pedallywhen she and her boyfriend can run
lhetra~lswithherLabradoodlepuppy, Fiacco.
She sull plays field hockey in the summer

sUrnrner2009
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Homecoming is
Odober 24, 200,.

G.me vs. Ursinus
begins at s p.m.

Be there, or miss
out on all the
Green Terror fun.



Alum
takes to
the stage
Since leaving the Hill a
year.,o,alumnus
Pater Kendlill '08 has
been busy.

The n.g •• dor h..
b.en in the.potliCht at
theWashlngton,D.C.-
ba•• dStudioThe.tr.,
the a.kimor. Shake-
spear. flniv.1 and
Baltimore'sCent.r-
Staga,wher.hI WIS

in The Motchmoker,
whichranlutfall,and
thi,spring's'Ti,PitV
She's. Whore.

"I f.. 1vary er.t.ful
andfortunatato be
doinC ISwell I. I havi
.0 soon Iftlfilivini
McDlni.I," Kindall
said. addin, that
Th •• tT.Department
flculty have herp.d
him bV living him
advic •• ndeuidlnce.

PererMark KendaU '08
(left) in 'Tis Pity She's a
Whore.PholOby
RirhardAnderson '71,

courtesy of CENTER
STAGE

with MelisSii Reynold5 Page '00.

loy Aspelmeier Naill married Darrin Naill
on June 24. 2007 and welcomed their baby
girl, Thora Elizabeth, on May 7. 2008. Mom,
dad and daughter are doing very well.

Karen Orchard Collins and her husband
welcomed rhetr second child and first boy,
Nicholas Clark, on Oct. 10, 2008. He joins
his big sister Hailey, 2, and they are abso-
lutely in love with their little man. Karen is
the ecccunnng manager for Knorr Brake
Corporation in Westminster where she re
cenllycelebratedhereighthanniversary
with the company. They have enjoyed seeing
friends including Shauna Oplinger Thomas,
lenniferDonnerandMelissaDonner.

jon and Amy Horin Bepkowekomed their
son, Tyler Jon, on January 4, 200g. They CUr·
rcndy live outside of Dallas, Tex1l5, where
Jon is a pilot for American Airlines and Amy
is enjoying motherhood.

Clint MclCayand his wife, lesslca Fitzgerald
'0) McKay, had a son, Keegan Frederick Mr-
Kay, born on Jan. 7, zoog. His hobbies in-
dude: climblng statrs, taking all of the Tup·
perware Ircm the cabmeu, and saying fun
words like "sock," "light," and "no." They are
very proud of him!

Holly Carswell Lambert is teachingelemen.
taey health and physical education at Moun-
tain View Elementary School in Loudoun
County,Va.Eventhoughshe'sbeenteaching
there for seven years, the annual third grade
(Z45 students and So parentslj trip of a four.
mile n.ike along the C&O Canal as part of
their lifenme fitness initiative keeps her en-
ergized. She lives in historic Harpers Ferry
with her husband, Tim, and son, Gavin, 3,
where they enjoy frequent bicycle eecur-
sionson the C&OCanal and canoe trips on
the Potomac and Shenandoah Rivers.

lash Bronson was recently promoted to
lieutenantofcampussafetyalMcDaniel.He
is the special services manager for the de-
partment. Celia Stroo~e Bronson is tcaching
fourth grade at Mt. AIry Elementary $chool.
josh and Celia keepbusywith:heir~
daughters, Heidi and Jeanette. ThIS is a bIg
year for the Bronson family: loshturns30,
Heidi turns 5 and leanettet1Jrns I.

SarahfikeLayman has been loving life in
Frederick since she purcha.sed her home in
2006,Sarah keeps busy with her work as a
physician assistant at Comprehensive Neu·
rology and Sleep Medlcme in Fredenck
where she practices general neurology 115
well as sleep medicine, specializing in mi·
graines, multiple sclerosis, and behavioral
treatment for insomnia. When not working
she enjoys spending tim.e with friends i~
cluding McDaniel alumni: Mike'ooandwn
Hansch Conroy and their daughter, Madilyn,
Brad and Dana Fraser Ingram and their sons,
Nathaniel and Andrew, as well as Michael
and Michelle Voight Schmorr.

Shauna Oplinger Thomas and her husband,

Mike, welcomed their first child, Cally Ma·
rie, on Nov. II, 2008. Shauna is still working

115a physical therapist at Chestmn Hill Hos.
pnal in Philadelphia, Cally enjoys going on
trips with her mom 10 visit college friends
KarenOrchardCollins,)enniferDonnerandMe_
lissaDonner.

leremah Kelly and wife Aimee had their
second daughter, Rhiannon Lydia, on Ian. 16
Jeremiah graduated from the University of
Maryland School of Law in May '08 and
passed the luly '08 Bar exam. He was admit-
tedtotheBarinDecember'08andisanas
sociatc in the specialty litigation section at
the Baltimore law firm of Whiteford, Taylor,
and Preston LLP

Brad and Dana fraser Ingram are happy to
share the birth of their second child,Andrew
James, who joined the family on May 25,
2008. Theycurremlv live in Sharpsburg. Md.
Brad is a physician assistant and works at a
family practice in Frederick. Dana holds
down the fon and tries to keep the two boys
oUloftrouble.

Angela Zagami Amisano married Paul Ami
sane of Valley Stream, New York on May '7,
2008 in St. Michaels, Md. They curremlv re-
side in Cary, N.C.

[esska StlcklesWilson gave birth toa beau.
tifulbabygirl.lvy,onSept.4,2008andw1l5
welcomed by her two older sisters, Lilly, 4.
and Sage, 2. Her husband is still serving in
the U.S. Army, and while they have moved a
bit over the 11l5tseven years, they currently
live in Ft. Bragg,N.C.jessicaisblessedtobe
a stay-at-heme mom and a proud Army wife

Michael '00 and Christina Simms Blundin
finished their first half·marathon in Phila,
delphia on NOV.l3, 2008 where they were
greeted at 7 a.m. with 27·degree weather.
Christina says, "By now.with us being offi-
cial New Englanders, you would think we
would be used tothecold,bul no such luck.
I think we thawed out somewhere 011 mile
three." Their next race is the New Bedford
Half Marathon (M1I5s.) in March '0<).

Mike'ooand Lori Hansch Conroy welcomed
their beautiful daughter, MadilynGrace, On
junet1,2008.Loriisenjoyingbeingastay.at
home mom and teacltingpart time online
Mike is working as a graphic designer for
Montgomery Village Foundation, They live
in Sykesville and frequently get together
with alums including: Madilyn's goomother,
S"arah fike Lavman, Michael '00 and Christina
Simms Blundin, Mike and Michelle Voight
Schmcrr and lay Bearr. Madilyn is enjoying
playing with the children of Brad and Dana
Fraser Ingram. Quinn and lefl"Ciesla'99, and
led and Leah Dantinne'o~ Spencer,

Broob Vizzi King has been residing in
Charlotte, N,C., for three years. Brooke
works for Premier, Inc. and takes tne role of
manager of strategic sourCing, negotiating
capital,medicalandsurgicalcontraetSwith
vendors for over 52,000 hospitals Jnd affili.
ates in the United States. Work is where
Brooke met her husband, Rangeley King,
andwa.s married on Oct. tl,;w08atMrs. K's
Toll House in Silver Spring, Md. She keeps

intouchwithMirandaSnavely'o~
As for me, Justin '02 and I continue to love

life herein Baltimore. Our rescue chocolale
lab,Smokey,enjoysrunningaroundCanton
and chasing squirrels in Patterson Park. lam
still serving as director of admission for the
College and enjoy seeing our alma mat:r
growandfJourish. Thank you all forsubmtt·
tingyournews tome,andJ am so happy to
see all of us so blessed. HopefullyJ'llhearof
more great news in201'.

Gina Rende King
2602 Hud.<On Strcet
8ultiPllore,MD2J224

2004
Emily Kirrhner recently completed her first
yearasa school counselor at Washington
High School in Somerset County on Mary·
land's Eastern Shore. Next year, she plans to
relocate to the Carolinas to continue her ca·
reer.

Erin Duffy and fiance Vincent. W~lliam
Martorano, of San Ramon, ou, llve In Da·
mascus, Md., with two cats and one dog,
Erin is working as a graphic designer in
Rockville while building up her dance school,
The Duffy School of Irish Dance

Elizabeth Wanlz Chaney is married to Tow·

~i~~sU~~v~~~;:~~:ref~?t~a~~:i~~e~:~i%~

daughter, Emma. They welcomed their sec-
ondchild,RyanStephen ',onMarch jvacoc

Christina Bandula Stone got mamed on
June ~8. 2008 to Adam Storie '06. They hon·
eymooned for 10 days at Sandals in beautiful
St. LUcia. They are now happily raising a
Rottie puppy named Brody in their town·
home in Hampstead, Md. Christina teaches
second grade at Cranberry Station Elemcn·
taryinWestminsterandis:",orkingw:,arda
master's degree in the readmg speclellsr pro·
gramnt McDaniel College. She enjoys keep-
ing up with old Phi Sig sorority sisters, as
they have get.togethersoften.

Donny Ward is living in Baltimore and
workingasa trainer and senior tech forVec·
torworks, an architectural design software
company,

Catherine ~Niki" Lepson lives in York, Pa.,
with her fiance Coal Infantino

Calvin Woodward has been working as a
premium auditor performing workers' com·
pensation audits on busmcss.es for AmeTlcan
International Group (AIC) smce Apnl '06.

Kimberly Ratliff is currently living in
Mount Airy, Md., wilh her fiance Scott
Scholz. Since graduation. she has been work·
ingas a case manager for the Carroll County
Youth Service Bureau's Safe and Stable Fam·
ily Preservation Program. She is also. work·
ing as a crisis advocate for the Domestic Vio·
lenceShelterinCarrollCountywhichisrun
through the Human Services Programs of
Carroll County. She continues to work on
her master's degree at Hood College and
plans to graduate in December. She has re
kindled her friendship with best fncnd from

The Hitl



she has bcen extrelnely happy and enjoys be
tog single. After a year caring for low·in·
come senior citizens. she enroJledin nur,ing
school at Rush University Medical Centcr
and graduated in December'oS. Katieenjoys
cycling, yoga, traveling and reading her

Economisrmagazinc.
On Sept. 8, 2008,KimberlyMartinHaines

and hllsband Randy welcomed rwins Serh
AJlen<lnd Nicole Elizabeth. Kimberly reports
that they arc happy babies and are growing
like crazy. friends Beth Chaney, len Pullen,
Sarah Voskuhl, Carrie Vi~ian and Heather Sea·
volt all attended the baby shower. Kimberly
has been working as an account executive
for Maryland Sign Design since graduation
and continues to help coach horseback rtd-
ing. She and Randy live in Westminster and
will celebrate their fifth wedding anniver·

saryintbefall
Libby Wallace Gorman and husband Mark

Gorman celebrated the arrival oflheir first
son, Nathaniel James Gorman, on April Z4,
200S.HC'sbeenagrentjoy.Twoweeksafter
he arrived, Libby graduated from University
ofNonhCarolina.Chapel Hill's School of In·
formation and Library Science with a mas
ter's and started working as an evening refer·
enee librarian at North Carolina Central
University in Durham in OCtober. Mark
started the master of divinity program at
Duke Divinity School in August '08 and con·
tinues as the music director at New Hope

presbyterianChllrchinChapel.Hili
L1st summer. Chris Drupieskl spent eight

weeks at the University of New South Wale,
in Sydney, Australia, studying math under a
grantfromtheNationalScienceF~undntiOn
and the Austraban Academy of SCletlce. He
planned to graduate in May '09 with his
Ph.D. in mathematicS from the University of

Virginia.lnAugust,heplanslOstartanewjOb
as an instruclOralld postdoctoral researcher

at the University of Georgia.
Ina puleri O'Carroll and Andrew O'Carroll

bed her

Feb his
doctorate in ceterinary medicine from Vir·
giniaTech and work.l as aveterinarianatAir
park Animal Hospital in Westminster. The
couple recently moved to MountAiry,Md
where they are constantly entertained by
their English bulldog, cat, tWO snakes and

guinea pig
BethBu(kheitcontinues to work for)ohns

Hopkins University as a communications
specialist for the Center for Data·Driven Re·
form in Education. She got cngaged in Janu·
ary to Matt ComstOCk, a Towson University
grad.Theyarelookingforwardtogettillgmar.
riedandbuyingahouSClOgetherthisyear.

Becky Amold is currently serving as chair
of the Alumni Association GOLD (Gradu·
ates of the Last Decade) Committee for Me·
Daniel College nnd is a member of the l004
rellnion committee. She purchased her first
home in February '09 in Westminster. In

May '09,she eMnerl a master's degree in hu-
man resources from McDaniel. She keeps in
constant contact with friends lulieOgrysko
LaMotte,KimSchlipperMiddleton'Ol,JndTif.

fanvPutroWingeart'o3
Amanda Messi~ Luongo married Mike Lu·

ongoonSep\.ZZ,2007.Thecollplelivesin
Quee~stOWn, Md. Amanda is .working as a
techntcal writer for Annapolos Micro Sys·

temsinAnnapolis,Md
Artina Young has been working as an asso-

ciate producer for On the Potomac Prcduc-

nons inWa.lhington, D.C.
After his diagnosis with cancer nearly

four yearS ago, DanWaeger founded theNa·
norul tntcrcotlegiate Cancer Foundation
(NCCF) which to dale has raised tens of
thousands of dollars in scholarships to sup-
port young adult cancer survivors across the
country. NCCF(http://collcgiatecancer.org)
is a charter member of the Lance Armstrong
Foundation's Young Adult Alliance. Dan's in
spirational Story has been featured in USA
Tod~>" U.S. Ne~s &- World Repon, Coping willi
Concer magazine and numerous other publi-
cations. He volunteered with zancer crganl-
zations, particularly the Lung Cancer Alli-
anc~. Dan was proudly employed by the
NallonalCoalillonofCallcerSurvivorshipa~
the manager of development where he
worked with corporate supporters and was
an advocate for fellow cancer survivors. Dan
pas.>ed away on March 16,2009· I-lisheroic
battle with cancer and -wacger Will Win" at-
titude inspired coun.tless people induding
many in the McDanlel College community
who helped his cause. lIe is survived by his
parents, Robert Waegerand CicilyWneger,

h_isbeloved fiancee Mcghan Rodgers, three
sisters. a brother, three meces, two nephews
and six dogs. Memorial contributions may
be made to the NCCF, P.O. Box 14190. Silver

Spring,MDz091t.
Katie Champion Riley was promoted to

managing editor of the New Market/Urbana
and Mount Airy editions of The ceene in
AUgust'os.lnhercurrentpositiOn,shemJn.
agesateamofre~orters,photographers,col.
llmnistSlndtbe,nternshipprograrninthc
downtown Frerlerick,.Md., bureau among
other duties. Shemarned Rick Rileyon May
10,2008.' at.Sl.lgantiusofL.oyolaCatholic
Church m Ilamsvllle, Md. lulia Miller served
as maid of hOllor. The couple lives in their

n~wly p~rcha5ed hOllS€ in Frederick. Md.,
wlth the,rnew puppy. Phoebe

KOlieChQmpinnRiI~y
kalic_riley@li~e.copn
6433 Towncre.t COllrt Wesr
Frederick.MD21703

Attention
Class of
2008

M•• ,.n flllnn.ry is your
cllnreport.rlndwllnts
tohlllrftomyoul

Your fint cllss(oiumn
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lik. 15 a new ,,.dulte
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you've iearned slnc•• n-
teringth. real world.
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m.fooJ@m(dani.I,.du,
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back
story What they were thinhing

Feb. ::la, ::zoo,

First-ye.r

student Rachel

Walegl '1.:1 won

the J.oobreast-

stroke event at

the Centennial

Conference

swimming

championships

in a program-

record time of

1:07:2S.

56

I.dually don't remember much oltha race. It's four laps and it was at the
second turn that I could see most of the field based on what lane I was in, I was really
surptised.J thought to myself: "Oh my gosh, I'm near the top. If l'm not in first I'm
very close." The next thing! knew I had finished the race. I was shocked ..I had hoped
that maybe something like that would happen but it was beyond my wildest dreams.

I'm relaxed when I'm in the water. [don't really know what it is. When I'm having
a good day in the water and a good practice I kind of feel like I could take on the
world. At a meet when I do really well, I know that all of my hard work, all the time
and effort I put into it, has paid off.

It's been great swimming with the team at McDaniel because you get on campus
and you have an automatic group of friends. Over the course of the season, because
you're spending so much time with them, they become your family. Everyone sup-
ports each other. Coach [Kim] Easterday knows so much and has so much experi-
ence. Even though swimming's a team sport it's also very individual so she really
wants the best for each of her swimmers and tries to help us do our best _ she dcfi-
nirely succeeds. _

The Hill



2. Honorary degree recipient and 1996

commencerrent speaker Bob Keeshan
wasalfa~oritefigurefromapopular
children's s!Jow. Which one was it?

a.CaptainKangaroo
b.Mr.Rogers'Neighborhood
c.ProessorKool'sFunSkooIProgram

3.What is the last class to graduate in

Alumni Hall?
a.1958 b.1963 (.1971

4 When were the first graduatingsenioTs
inducted into the College's newly chartered
Delta of Maryland Chapter of Phi Beta

Kappa?
a.1917 b.1952 c.1980
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While studying in Ecuador, senior /es Osrow observed iguanas and other exotic wildlife on a trip to the Galapagos Islands.
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mail Missives to and from The Hill

.~'~---'--------'
\Jess up.)'----__

" '"...._-----_ .... ...". Areyou a reader of romance fic-

tion and afraid to acknowledge

your passion? We want to hear

from you. Thanks to scholars

like Professor of English Pam

Regis, this genre of popular

literature is beginning to gar-

ner some respeci and we'd

like to explore what's getting

everybody aU steamed up.

story for an upcoming feature in The Hill.

A General Request

I enjoy reading The Hill to see what is happening at the
College and with my classmates. I noticed on page 46
of the Summer 2009 issue that alumni who made Gen-
eral Officer returned for the ROTC commissioning
ceremony and that one, Maj. Gen. David B. Lacque-
ment '77. was the speaker. It was good to see those in-
dividuals make the effort to be available.

However, I then wondered about other graduates
who also made General Officer. Several years ago Iwas
invited to attend the commiSSioning ceremony and to

be the speaker. Others might appreciate an invitation
each year to at least attend this important event. I be-
lieve I can still fit in my uniform and, if available,

would be honored to be r;~~~;~yn;::b~na~'58,MEd.'68

Salisbury,Md

Congrats to Seidel

Regarding the annou,ncement o.f the en~owed ~:~~
funded by Board Chair Marty HIll honoring Eco
ics Professor and CFO Ethan Seidel, Iwant to congrat-
ulate Ethan on his great honor that essentially Imrnor-
talizes him. d e

I was his student long ago in the late '70S - ;~ceo:n
him a gre,at deal. If only I had taken hIS ~ f n
straightening up much sooner! However, rhlnk 0 a

the fun I would have missed. Bruce Downs '80, CPA

Binningham, Ala.

Keep The Hill in My Grip

Not only do I join Tara Meacham '03 in herco~:e:~:i~~
page 2 of The Hill, Summer oc, I see no way t . .

publishing can compete with the convenience of,~ Ippl ng

pages and haVing the photos "draw the reader .bour Sam
How could any alum not ~ant to read ~ ower" of

Hopkins or at least scan the article WIth the ~ hate is
the front page? The composition of the cove p
simply outstanding, especially with the allusion to a
magical sleight of hand! Terrific and clever.

Keep The Hill in print! RayA!bert '62

Annapolis,Md

Stay Connected

• Check out The Hill magazine's blog at ilovethehill.com, where you can view Web extras and post comments
on the stories you read there .

• Visit the new sports website at McDanielathletics.com for headline news, photos and live broadcastso(homegames.

The Hill



COMMENCEMENT TRIVIA CHALLENGE REPORT

Autumn 2009

Winner EdHermann '70 is the only entrant
who answered every question correctly.
For his prize, a McDaniel College sweat-
shirt, he says: "Thanks to lim Lightner '59
for providing most of the answers in his
book, Fearless and Bold, which J just
finished reading. Irecommend it highly to
anyone who has even a passing interest in
the history of McDaniel College."

Here are the answers:

r. When were the first Commencement exercises
held?

a. 1868. Even though students were not
eligible to receive degl1les until 1871,a
program of commencement activities was
scheduled annually from the first academic
year and the events were well attended.

2. Honorary degree recipient and 1996
Commencement speaker Bob Keeshan
was a favorite figure from a popular children's
show. Which one was it?

a. Captain /(angaroo. "Whatever you do,
do it well," he advised the graduates. "But
do it with kindness and with gentleness."

3.What is the lastdass to graduate in
Alumni Hall?

(.1971. Alumni Hall had become too small.

4 When were the first graduating seniors
inducted into the College's newly chartered
Delta of Maryland Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa?

c. 1980. It was just the fourth college in the
state to receive the honor.

s.when did graduates begin wearing caps and
gowns for the Commencement ceremony?

(.1895.
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News around campus and beyond

When Pro Baseball Calls, First Call Your Mother
Before finalizing a deal with the Chicago White Sox to play professional baseball, Harold

Baines Ir. had to reach an agreement with a higher authority: his mother.

Baines '10 reported to Bristol, Tenn., in June to join the Bristol

White Sox, the big league team's Rookie League affiliate. "Before 1

did this, I had to promise my mom that I would finish my college

degree," said Baines, a senior communication major with a minor in

film and video studies. "I'rn definitely going to keep my promise."

Baines is back to full-lime student status this semester after com-

peting in almost 70 games over the summer. He arrived on campus

just hours after making two hits and helping the BrtSox win their

final game of the season 6-4 against Elizabethon in Tennessee.

"1 definitely became a better baseball player while I was down

there playing a game every day," said Baines, who was the first player

taken from McDaniel in the 45 years of the draft.

Baines plans to follow in his father's footsteps and don a Major

League uniform in the future. The elder Baines played 22 years in

the big leagues, including seven years with the Orioles and 14with

the White Sox, where he is now the first-base coach. A six-time all-

star, he was recently inducted into the Baltimore Orioles Hall of
Fame.

Come February, Baines plans to be in spring training in Glendale,

Ariz., instead of in classes. If all goes well with baseball, he won't

complete his final semester of college until sometime in the future.

Head Baseball Coach Dave Seibert says Baines' "excellent charac-

ter" and "great swing" give him an edge, "but it's a long way to get to
'the Show' and some guys never make it." He's glad Baines has a shot. "He can come back

and finish his degree anytime - his job opportunity in baseball is right now." _

The Hill



For the Class of 2013, a Glowing Report
They volunteered in a medical clinic in EI Salvador,
helped with Katrina relief on the Gulf Coast and re-
buih a community school in Honduras.
. They've already completed internships at the Na-
ttonal Naval Medical Centre, the World Bank, the
National Air and Space Museum and the Baltimore
Sun's high school minority journalists program.

They are filmmakers, firefighters, pilots, polka
band members and crew chiefs for high-adventure
ba.c~packing. They are entrepreneurs - one raised
tuition money by catering Virginia Tech football
games from a vehicle that looks like a pig.

Meet the Class of 2013, a bright, service-oriented,
talented and resourceful cohort of scholars that is
428 strong _ just four shy of last year's total. After a
year in which an extraordinary economic downtown
created uncertainty about how the blow to families'
finances would affect the College's recruiting efforts,
t~is incoming freshmen class is a most welcome
SIght.

"We never relax until we see that the students are
actually here on campus. but 100 percent of them
arrived on move-in day," says Heidi Snyder Reigel '97,
associan- director of admissions.

The Class of 2013 is)8 percent multicultural and
a whopping 50 percent are male (the national aver
age on college campuses is about 35 percent). Mary-
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land residents comprise 62 percent of the class,
whil.e the rest come from 25.other states including
Flonda, Maine, Texas, Washington and Wisconsin.
Among the ranks are 47 members of the Honors Pro-
gram, 51 Maryland Distinguished Scholars and 33
relatives of alumni

Recruited male athletes in the class total \04 and
there are 44 female ~thletes who were recruited by
coaches, reports Reigel. Over the past couple of
years she has led a renewed effort to collaborate with
coaches to recruit players who are both scholars and
skilled in their sport. Special events, such as Student
Athletes on the Hill Day, allow prcspectives to learn
about athletics and academics, as well as the nuts
and bolts ~~ the admissions process, during the same
campus VISIt. Then they are given a boxed lunch so

!:~~~~~~~~::l:f~:l!~~:~tching one of many games

"The acceptance rate with the athletes was higher
this year than ever before because they Came to cam-
pus and heard "" message about our rigorous aca-
demics," SJys Reigel, who also meets with prospective
football players on the mornings before a home game
~nd has ~et w,l,th p:ospective basketball players dur-
Ing halftimes: I think this effort helps us weed out
wea~er applicants .because they're not applying.
That s good because It saves everybody time." _

It's Not Easy
Being Green

1

Tyl.rMull.n,.Jenlorstudlo
utlndbloIOlydollbl.ml·
jor,w •• r.'I:".ntIYlcc.pt.d
Intoh.rfirstn.tlon.ljllrlld
Ixhlbitlon,th.:..othAnnUII
WIII'sC.... kSurv.y,holted
byth.AII.lhlnyArt.Coun.
dlln Cumblrland,Md.

H.r •• hlbit, "'t'.Not
ElsyB.lnIGr •• n:Envlron~
m.ntally-bllledD.(onnlti ..
In FrOIS,"WI. showcl •• d
amonllrtllt.(romn.arly

d.partm.ntp •• r.lnd
pro(.slonwlthmu'l:"ho(h"
r.centsuccesl,"B.to .. tak_
Inglrtcllss •• atMcDanl."
IWI' oblivlollsI. to what
,.ttln,lnvolvedlnthelrtl._
tic communitym.ant. Ind
In.vlrwouldhlv.hldth.
confid.nc.ormotlvltlonto
Inqulr•• bout ent.rin, jll,ied
art •• hiblt.... she.aid.
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Newsmakers
• October was a good month for Mohamed Esa,
German scholar and professor of foreign languages.
He was named the 2009 Outstanding German Ed-
ucator by the American Association of Teachers
of German. He also received the Cross of the Order
of Merit of the Federal Republic of Germany _

the highest honor a person can re-
ceive from the German government
- for his extraordinary service in
promoting the German language .

• One year after joining the McDan-
tel faculty to become coordinator of
the College's s-year-old environ-
mental policy and science program,
Scott Hardy is faced with the pleas-
ant challenge of devising conserva-
tion projects to be supported by a
new source of funding. The EPS
program is among the first recipi-
ents of funds from the Margaret A
Cargill Foundation's Development
Grant program, which was publicly
launched with an invitation-only
competition for awards totaling up
to $260,000. "We have plenty of
ideas," Hardy says.

• Professor of Art and Art History
Susan Ruddick Bloom's book, Digital
Painting in Photoshop, was recently
published by Focal Press. She is part
of a four-woman exhibit of infrared
photography called "Four Visions in
a Different Light," which opened
in October at the Carroll County
Arts Council. The exhibit will travel

to g~lleries and museums nationally including ven-
ues III Hollywood and Phoenix.

• Professor of Library Science Mona KerbV's book
wney, the Mail Pouch Pooch, made the 2009 Bank
Street College Best Children's Books of the Year
list, loath Anniversary Edition, one of the most
comprehensive annotated book lists for children.
The book earncd a prestigious silver Parents'
Choice Award for 2008 .•

Scott Hardv

Special Report
In the Collece's more than 1.40-ye.r
history, only eiCht people have served in
the presidency. That legacy of continuity
Increases the stakes in the search for the
next president. How can we be confident
we'll pick the riCht person?

Mary Lynn Durham '70, trust •• and vic.-
chair ofth. Board, is the chair ofth. S.arch
Committe.:
I am honored to chair the first comprehensive nation.~
search in the College's history. All of us on the ~1-

dential Search Committee recognize that the lcogevrry
and outstanding achievements of Joan [)evelin ~oley
and her seven predecessors have created a rich ~entage
of dynamic, dedicated leadership. We are par!l~ly
conscious of our responsibility to select the p~esldent
who will lead McDaniel into its historic sesqutcentc'"
nial decade.

As we developed our search plan over the souu::
mer months, we benefited from advice and c
set from many members of the Mcfsaniel com~u-

nity. We identified and retain:d an exec:~~:~_
search firm as profes~lOnal adVISOr. Our ex ert-
rant, Myers ~cRae, IS one of. the most e p f
enced execunve search firms In the nation or

institutions of higher learning. Our com~~::~:
members focused deeply on the search ct W
and on the opportunities to lead at McDaniel. e
structured the search process itself to engage
broad community participation.

The Presidential Search Commit-
tee represents every contingent of the
College community- trustees, faculty,
administrators, alumni and students.
We've invited and received hundreds
of comments and referrals from mem-
bers of the extended College family
and hundreds of people who are
closely tied to McDaniel participated
in the focus- group meetings we hosted
on campus in late August and early
September.

Thanks to an excellent turnout at
each of the meetings and thoughtful
questions and comments, our commit-
tee learned a great deal about the



many aspects of the College that make us proud as
wel.l as areas that require improvement. The ene:"
getJc participation in these meetings IS itsel~ evi-
dence of how important the future leadership of
the College is to all of us. The insights we gamed

We undertook our own assessment of the Col-
strengths, opportunities and challenges

helped enormously as we have begun to fo-
cUs on the strengths of our candidates.

Personally, this has been an amazing expert-
ence. It has reinforced for me that McDaniel Col-
lege is truly a crown jewel in the lives of the many
people who contribute to its community and of all
of us who have benefited from its many gifts. Go-
ing in, Ididn't realize how demanding a role this
Would be, but through this process I have been i~-
spired by the commitment of so many wonderfu
people to Our College. I've been privileged in my
role to connect and reconnect with so many pea·
pte who treasure their associations here. As a com-
mtrtee, too, we've received incredible letters of
nomination, suggestions, expressions of support.
We have particularly enjoyed the calls from ~lder
a.lumni who are quite excited about the p.resld~n-
ttal search website (mcdaniel.edu/~resldentl.al
search) because now they too can be ~nvolved ]0

the College'S selection of its ninth presIdent.
We are delighted with the interest of the.exce~.

tional candidates who have applied for this pO.SI.
tion and look forward to the opportunity to begl~
~ia.logues with them in the coming weeks. And It

IS With great pleasure that we ~ntlclpate the
Board's election of our ninth president at some
paint during the winter or early spring. -

Faculty Men Are No Heels
Several male faculty members slipped on their academic gowns then donned hot pink
pumps, red ballet slippers and polka-dotted slides. But make no mistake, these professors
weren't playing dress-up.

They were among dozens who braved a rainy day to participate in a benefit calle.d "Walk

a Mile in Her Shoes: The Men's March to Stop Rape, Sexual Assault and Gender Violence."
The event raised awareness and funds to support the efforts of the Rape Crisis Intervention

Service of Carroll County.
"lt wasn't pretty, but it was pretty amazing," Henry Reiff. Mcpaniel's dean of Graduate

and Professional Studies, said after completing the march in Westminster.

"The event really did raise awareness about sexual violence on women,"
Reiff added. "When I think about anything like that happening to a loved

one, friend,casual acquaintance or even a complete stranger, I realize it's an

issue that affects all of us. I felt like I stood up, and wobbled a little, as a man."

Reiff was part of the McDaniel "Dream Team," whose other members
were: Herb Smith, professor of political science; LeRoy Panek, professor of
English; Eric Byrd, lecturer in the music department and director of the Col-

lege's Gospel Choir; lose Flores, chief instructor in military science; [oe
Dressel, adjunct lecturer in the exercise science and physical education de-
partment; Maxlulian Ham, area coordinator of residence life; and lim Kunz,
associate professor in Social Work.

The "Dream Team" raised more than $1,400 in donations. A team from

the Women's Issues Group and a team from Campus Security also partici-
pated. In all,the event raised nearly $7,000 for the Rape Crisis Intervention
Service of Carroll County, Kunz said. _
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Little Bikes are a Big Deal
BY GINA DAVIS

Cycling and mountain biking became a per-
sonal passion for senior Russ Morin when he
was still in highschool and workingatalocal1y
owned bike shop on Solomon's Island.

The Business Administration major never
imagined that a chance encounter while
working at the same shop last summer would
lead him to launch his own business, chart a
new career path and champion a new cause.

As Morin recalls, a customer, Lee Milburn, asked
whether it was possible to get an affordable bike that
would allow her - a little person (or one who has any
of the more than 200 forms of dwarfism) _ to ride
comfortably.

Morin didn't know whether he could help Milburn,
but he wanted to try.

"She had already been to eight or nine shops," Mo-
rin says. "I took her name and number, but I was pre-
pared to call her to tell her there was nothing I could
do either."

Custom-made bicycles generally start in the $1,500
range, Morin says, but Milburn just wanted somet.hing
simple t.hat could accommodate her short stature and
allow her to enjoy a leisurely bike ride with her family
now and then.

Morin figured he could tinker with a child's bicycle,
but he knew it wouldn't be as simple as giving Milburn
a smaller bike. For Milburn and many other little peo-
ple, a child's bike sits too high for their feet to touch
the ground and the handle bars are situated too low,
Morin explains. The retrofit generally includes strip-
ping down a child's te-mch bike frame, adding 12-inch
wheels and chopping down the seat frame.

"You have to find the perfect balance between the
inseam and the torso," says Morin, who estimates that
he spent about 15 hours in his spare time working on
that first bike.

The Hill



"Being at McDaniel allowed me to customize," Russ Morin says.
"I know of no other school that would've allowed me to earn

credit for taking a course to become a bike mechanic."

It now takes him under three hours to retrofit a
bike, having since retrofitted more than a dozen such
bikes for other little people _ many of whom learned
about Morin after Little People of America, a national
nonprofit organization, posted a link to his website, lit-
tlecycles.com. When Milburn's bike was finished, she
cO~ldn't have been happier

I am thrilled with this bike. It is comfortable, safe
and easy to ride," Milburn wrote in a testimonial posted
on Morin's website. ''I've started taking long
hIke rides with my husband and children -
something I was not comfortable doing before.
[ love this bike and have no reservations about
recommending it to any other little person who
IS lOOking for a great bike!"

That success inspired Morin to self-design a
Jan·Term Course earlier this year that would en-
~bl~ him to parlay his newfound skill into a
usm~ss venture. He spent the winter-break

ten:n In Oregon, taking an So-hour class to earn

:~~:~~lnC;~!i~~:;~::::: ~~~~~:t:~~i~~n!~~-

th:: tlL~tsand bolts of running a profitable store.
Belllg at McDaniel allowed me to custom-

ize," he says. "J know of no other school that
would've allowed me to earn credit for taking a
course to become a bike mechanic."

Morin also credits a class in entrepreneur-::~pt~a~ he took during his sophomore year
h giVing him the confidence to develop a

b~siness plan, create his website and launch
Little Cycles. His independent research into the prob-
lems faced by people with dwarfism alerted Morin to
the need for a product like his. He learned it can be
tough for little people to find safe activities to stay in
Shape because so many types of exercise put too much
stress on their bones and joints.

On his website, Morin boasts, "little Cycles is
proud to be the first and only affordable bicycle option
for little people everywhere!" His bikes start at about
$550, including shipping and assembly. His website
has drawn visitors from at least 40 different countries,
including Peru, Brazil and Finland, he says.

Milburn also encouraged Morin to join her at this
summer's Little People of America National Convert-
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lion in Brooklyn, NY, where it seemed like everyone
of the 3,000 men, women and chil~ren with dwarfis~
in attendance stopped by to admire and tryout hts
retrofitted bicycles.

"I was swamped," he says, add-
ing that the enthusiasm resulted in
several orders. "I can't even de-
scribe the excitement that was
there. It was so much fun."

As he enjoys his senior year at McDaniel as a Green
Terror runner and Ultimate Club devotee, Morin is
also busy brainstorming more ideas for his business. In
addition to customizing more bicycles for little people,
he is thinking about creating a line of exercise equip.
ment designed for them.

He's also decided to donate a portion of his profits
from a sideline business he's been cultivating - belts
fashioned from recycled bike parts. The beneficiary
will be Camp Little People, a camp just for families
with dwarfism in Millville, Pa.

"After I got into building the bikes, I started doing
more research on little people's needs," he says. "There
are some great possibilities." •

burn'sse.reh
for a bike built
to fit people
with dwarfism

prompted Russ
Morin to laun4:h
his business LiHl.
(ydes. (Above)

Bikes for younl
nHle people are
a big hit.



f=-=i_rs_t __ In my own wordsperson
Long-Term Asset
Susan Milstein
Professor of Accounting

She was a Baltimore City high school history
teacher with a master's degree in secondary
education and a CPA, then went on to earn
an M.B.A. For the past 28 years, she has
owned and operated Kessler Milstein CPAs,
specializing in tax preparation. In 1983, she
joined the College faculty and has turned on
scores of students to accounting and the
game Mahjong through her popular Jan Term
course. She was the longtime faculty advisor
to the Trumpeters and the Alpha Nu Omega
sorority. The Volunteer IncomeTaxAssistance
program she founded 19 years ago now annu-
ally serves more than 200 clients. She is the
proud mother of alumnae len Milstein John-
son '93 and Dr. Debbie Milstein Herchel-
roath '94.

Past is prelude
! loved teaching high school history, absolutely loved
it. But I knew then and there that Iwas never going
to make much money. And Idecided that Ineeded to
do that, just to prove to myself that Icould. So Idid.

For love and money
I thought accounting was just the best thing since
sliced bread. It is, in a way, like decorating a house.
Some people can do that, or they can garden, but for
whatever reason they have tax anxiety. And 1 didn't. I
loved finding more and more out about how to save

10

money legally and I just thought, "Wow, if I could do '~ccountants ore olways In

this for a living I'd really be happy." And Iam.

Spreading it around it straight"
Idecided r wanted to teach because it's very hard to
teach accounting and have the students get turned
on and love it. And I realized Icould do it. My enthu-
siasm is contagious.

My light bulb moment at the movies
When I went to see The 40-Year-Old Virgin 1 knew
nothing about speed dating. Nothing! But J was sit-
ting there watching it and, as so often happens, Ijust

The Hill



started brainstorming. I thought, wouldn't that be
~reat for my department. Of course, we'd he match"
mg students with prospective employers.

Interview Day has come a long way
!he fi~st year we had seven accounting firms come to
~ntervlew 20 students in my intermediate account-
I~g class. The stated purpose of the day is really to
g.lve .students an opportunity to practice their inter"
Vlewmg skills and get feedback and tips from real em-
ployers. But every single senior got an offer for a job,
and sometimes two, and every single junior got an of-
fer for an internship. In four years, we went from sev-
en companies to 18 and the number of students in-
creased from 20 to 40. We've expanded the program
to include the entire btz-econ department.

Many more matches made
This year's Interview Day resulted in job and intern-
ship offers and other great opportunities'
• A representative from Ripken BasebaIl, who had
never been here before, said she had no idea of the
quality of our students and was very, very interested
In having more time to interview even more of
them. They want to come in the spring for a whole
day and interview from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. as many
students as they can get.

• We're doingsomethingsimilar with Extern DayatT.
Rowe Price on Oct. 29. Twenty students from vari-
ous departments will shadow alumni who currently
work at the Owings Mills campus.

MIA at tax time
D~ring tax time, my husband, Marvin, always says
hes calling the FBI's Missing Persons Bureau to look
for me. He hopes he'll find me one day. It's true I
don't get much sleep between January and April, but
who in my business does?

My season of giving
The Volunteer Income Tax Assistance program I
started On campus is 19 years old. Our students are
trained to be tax preparers and about 200 people
come from all over to have their taxes done for free.
It's a very, very wonderful program for low-income
taxpayers. It's such a tie between the College and the
community. Every return must be reviewed by a CPA
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or someone with great knowledge in the field so that
nothing electronically filed is incorrect. We bring
back a lot of alumni to help.

My journey with Mahjong
As a teenager I sat and watched my friend's mother
and father play with their friends on Saturday nights
when everyone else was on dates. Back then I loved
numbers too. They taught me how to play and from
there I taught all my friends and a lot of Carroll
County. Then I got the idea to teach mahj during Jan
Term. I created a course about the game, its history
III China and its migration to the U.S. One of our
alums that became a producer of videos put together
a film called, "Mahjong: The Tiles That Bond." When
I went to the Washington screening people were ask-
ing for my autograph.

They're not called Trumpeters for nothing
Frankie Kratovil '90, the newly elected U.S. Con-
gressman who just spoke here this fall, was president
of the Trumpeters under my watch as advisor. The
Trumpeters did everything imaginable in the leader"
ship realm here at the College,. and all was done yes-
terday, perfectly, on a shoestring budget. I just sat
back and marveled.

I believe in girl power
After advising Al.pha Nu Omega for a dozen years
I've learned that If you need to get something done:
you call the s,orority. The first week here for my
daughter [en 93 was very, very difficult. She was
homesick - even though we lived only IS minutes
away and I worked on campus, she was homesick
~hat first night when she called us and was crying'
like crazy I called the Omegas and I said, "Will you
take care of this?" And 20 of them went up to her

;:::c:;edo~i~.ever heard from her again. They just

My door is always open
I.don't eat lunch. I don't have time. J have good tnten-
nons every day. B,ut the students are running in here.
And, to me, t?at s what my job is. So I'm here for
t~em. I figure lfl had to pay that much to go to school
I d want somebody there when I needed her. So more
often than not I don't go to lunch. _

"I figure if I

had to pay

that much to

go to school
I'd want

somebody

there when

I needed her.

So more

often than

not I don't

go to lunch."

II
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Odober 24, ::zoo,:

The Green Terror foot ..

ban players made their

way to a grueling, rain-

soaked Homecomins

game against Ursina!, as

(ans, families and frats

found shelter in tents

circling Bai, Stadium.

Both teams exited the

bowl at the beginning

olthe fourth quarter

due to lightning, forcing

II41...minute delay. The

game ended in the op-

ponents' favor, 48-:1.3.
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Jiffy Lube founder Jim Hindman's winning
lessons for football, business and life
BY KIM ASCH

im Hindman is here to tell you that the free-
enterprise system is alive and well in America
- and he's in a position to know. The former

Green T.erro.f football.coach tf. ansformed a. iOSin.g
earn and then recruited dozens of his gridiron
hampions into successful entrepreneurial ca-
eers with ]!fEy Lube, the proneenng quick-OII-

change company he founded in 1979 dUring the
off-season.

Hindman proclaims he is living proof that it
doesn't matter where you come from, who your fam-
ily was or even if they stuck around to raise you. With
a solid education, good teachers and coaches who
care enough to challenge you - really believe in you _

and a sport like football to toughen you up, show you
how to practice hard, think on your feet, work as.a
team and persevere, it's possible to rise above your CIT"
cumstances and achieve your dreams.

But you gotta have a dream to make a dream come
true. And if you don't, you couldn't get luckier th~n ~o
find yourself under the enthusiastic, almost messianic.
direction of Jim Hindman, who many believe is a
downright visionary. .

"Jim was the first person 1 ever met who took ambi-
tion and dreaming and put it into action," says St:ve
Spinelli '77, a former player who was among Hind-
man's first drafts for his Jiffy Lube team. Spinelli even-
tually became co-owner of 47 franchises, went on to
earn his Ph.D. in economics, become vice provost for
entrepreneurship and global management at Babs~n
College and, in 2007, was named president of phtla-
delphia University.

"I dreamed big, but r didn't think enough ~bout the
action necessary to make the dreams a ~eahty. :, ;a~_
competitive and intense hut fairly undirected, P
nell! continues. "Jim would say, 'You need to focus.
You need to become a laser beam. If you're trying to
heat the whole world you'll never get any heat in one
place: He was drive, drive, drive. Jim was the first per-
son who taught me real intensity." . .

By the time Hindman cruised onto the Hill III h.IS
big Cadillac to take the job of head football coach III

1977, he'd already made millions with his real estate
development, healthcare and consulting company t~at
comprised 18 nursing homes in four states: farm~~~
businesses a solid-waste management business
healthcare'consulting contracts with big-name cli~n~
induding1WA and Xerox. At 41, he could have retIre
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early, relaxed with his wife, Dixie, and their two teen-
age children. But resting on his laurels is just not
Hindman's style.

What Hindman realized he wanted to do next was
to teach young men how to be winners, both on the
football field and in life - everything he'd learned
from his many mentors while growing up an orphan in
Sioux City, Iowa.

"Football was my ticket out of the economic ghetto,"
says Hindman, whose teenage father left and whose
struggling mother sent him to live in orphanages for
much of his youth. "So many people had helped me.
Society had provided me an environment that enabled
me to have the right foundation for success. And I def-
initely felt that I needed to pay that back."

INTENSITY, and then some
Payback is hell, even when it's well intentioned. This is
the first thing the players and assistant coaches who
Found themselves under Coach Hindman's new pro.
gram learned: the path to success would be drenched
with copious amounts of blood, sweat and tears.

Like his coaching hero and role model Vince Lom-
bardi, Hindman "was tough and firm and goal-oriented
and aggressive. You knew he was going to change
things," recalls Pete Clark 'rt. who signed on as an as-
sistant coach under Hindman while earning a master's
degree in education.

Pete Blauvelt '77 is more blunt: "He looked like a
bulldog and he had a personality to match."

Prior to Hindman's appOintment, the team had ex.

perienced multiple losing seasons. Coasting was no
longer an option. Under Hindman's new game plan
the players would commit to growing physically, men-
tally and spiritually through an unrelenting schedul.e
of organized, h~rd work. And :h~y wo~dd adopt ~s
philosophy, which Hindman distilled mto wha.t "e
calls "Th~ three I's: intensirv, intimacy and .i~te~~ty~o

IntenSIty meant Sunday-morning rondittoni g
discourage (some might say punish) Saturday-nigh!
drinking parties. . b

Intensity meant going all out, because HlI~dman e"
lieves, "You cannot have success and secunty in the
same hand." Bruce Belt '78, a place kicker, remembers
an important lesson he learned watching the co.ach
make an unexpected call during a close game a~a;:::_
Gettysburg. The Green Terror had Just landed .
minute touchdown and brought the score to 21·20 111

Gettysburg'S favor. "As usual J was warmed up and
standing next to the coach, kicking tee in hand, ready
to go, when he put his hand on my shoulder a~d said,
'I know you can make it' (I hadn't missed one III two

sea~~~:; ~~~~;~~n.:~~~7: :;~:::n~ t~:i'; the offense

to go for the two-point conversion. "We didn't make l~'

and subsequently lost, but it said a lot about t~,er~~:~ls
and his approach to the game and life as well,
Belt, who now coaches youth football and never plays
fora tie either. . ht

Intensity also meant a program of off-season we~g "

training. "It was an honors system ki.nd, o~::~i7i
Hindman says. "But one of the guys said, H

I
____"""..
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of a hallmark Hindman chewing-out was a
rite of passage, a sign of the coach's fierce
attention to you as a player and as a person.

you know if we don't do it?' I told him I
was going to measure his biceps, his
forearm, his thigh, his gut and his neck,
and if there wasn't a significant Improve-
ment in size I'm going to know he didn't
do it."

Hindman expected intensity from the
guys he hired for summer maintenance jobs at his
~~~~ng home ill Randallsto",:n. He says he saw a
C able moment the first time he observed Pete
I .!:~~~owing the lawn: "He ~as just moseying along.
S ,Let me ask you something. Is your name Never
~eat? Because at the rate you're going, you're never

~Oing to sweat, and [want people working for ~e who
I now how to sweat. So get in gear, Jack.''' Hmdman
f;~ghs at the memory, adding, "We're still the best of

ends to this day."
che~.be on the rec~ivingend of a ha.lImark Hindma~
f .mg-out.was a nte of passage, a SIgn of the coachs
erc~ attention to you as a player and as a person.

T.hats where the intimacy came in. "Coach had a spe-
cial Way of communicating with us and everything had
a message," recalls Ron Bowen '79. "He had a habit of
:~~pon~ing to a mistake or a poor play ill practice with

don t pay you to do that mister!' It probably took us
way too long to realize that he didn't pay us to do any-
thl~g _ but you sure did not want that comment com-
109 In your direction!"

Still, Bowen continues, "He was a man who would
push you to what you thought were your limits and
well beyond. He was also a man who could do wonder-
ful things for you and make you feel like you were iO

f",ettall."
Hindman scheduled regular one-an-one player

Conferences, mostly in the evening. Woe to the guy
who tried to squirm out of them with the excuse he
had to study that night. The coach would simply re-
schedule for the next day - at 6 a.m. Hindman wanted
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to know each of the players' goals for the season, the
year and the next five years. "Write them down," he
cOOlmanded. "But Coach," they'd protest. "It's not go-
ing to take me five years to graduate." He'd tell them
that wa~ the point, that they should know what they
were gomg to do the year after they graduated.

Each year, Hindman donated his salary back to the
College or spent much of it on the team. Recognizing
the ~ollege's limited resources, he bought weight-
trainmg equipment and instruction books. He helped
assistant coaches Clark, Ed Kelley and Buddy Burke
'77 to buy a house just offcampus they dubbed "Coaches
Corner," where the team could get together for after-

gamesodals.
Dixi~, who volunteered as the cheerleading coach,

hand-stItched the players' names on the backs of their
jerseys. The Hindmans often hosted team dinners at
their. home or in fa~cy restaurants. Going first-class
was Important to Hindman because he wanted his
team to get a taste of the material trappings of success.

For all of his toughness, ~indman's integrity was
never in questl~n. "He was fair and firm," Clark says.

He was also meslstible. Young men on the cusp of
adulthOod crav~d the ~entoring and leadership Hind-
m~n offere~. HIS recruiting trips took him all over the
mId-Atlantic and down to Florida, where he Signed on
smart, .skil,led ~layers like Joe Menendez '81, Mark
,ChadWIck 81, Jim Selfrid.ge '81 and Tommy Knieriem

~:';:;;h~t~~r:'fia:s~ :r~:~~~~e roster of players to 100

Hindman led the downtrodden team La four win-
ning seasons - t~e best run in 15 years - and five play-
e~s to All Ame~lcan recognition. Along the way he
picked up the MIddle Atlantic Coach of the Year award

:~6~~eer~~~sc~~:;d~ Club of Washington, nc, Board

He cou~d hav~ continued full-time coaching for a
very long nme, Hindman says, if it wasn't for the glum-
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looking graduating senior who stopped by his office one
afternoon shortly before Commencement in May 1978.

TOUCHDOWN for a new industry
As with most of the stories about defining moments in
his life, Hindman never tires of telling this one. He re-
fers to it as "the challenge I couldn't refuse" and be-
comes even more animated than usual as he recounts
the exchange:

Hindman: "What's the matter with you? You look
like death warmed over. You should be happy, you're
graduating, all the opportunities are in front of you."

Senior: "There are no opportunities left in America."
Hindman: "What! Are! You! Talking about?"
Senior: "I guess I'll go work for the Social Security

Administration because there is nothing else out there."
Hindman: "Let me tell you something, Jack. There

are so many great opportunities in this country ... "
But the senior, whom Hindman declines to name,

remained pessimistic and unconvinced. The economic
picture was bleak. Inflation was high and economists
were forecasting the recession that eventually took
hold in 1980. He bet Hindman that he couldn't repeat
his business success another time.
"I was so blown away by the failure of a young man

to realize the tremendous opportunities we have in
the American free-enterprise system and J was won-
dering where we had failed in the classroom and
where we had failed in the general public information,"
Hindman says. "I told that kid 1could not only make it
again, I could take a whole bunch of his friends and
classmates with me.

''And that was the motivation behind Jiffy Lube _
to prove the American system is alive and well and to
prove that I could do it again."

So Hindman looked around at where the next op-
portunity might be. One afternoon during football
season, Hindman sent an assistant, Dave Dolch '77,
MED'80, to the garage with his Cadillac. It needed
an oil change and he didn't have the time to do it him-
self. But the work orders got mixed up and when
Dolch went back to pick up the car, the dashboard
was in the front seat. In the process of starting work
on the wrong job, the mechanic had broken a part
and the new part wouldn't arrive for three days.

"There's got to be a better way than this," Hind-
man thought.

He thought some more when he learned that
126,000 neighborhood corner garages across the
nation had closed because they couldn't make it
without seIJinggas and the gas was now being sold
cheaper at the pumping stations that were spring-
ing up everywhere. "That meant unbundling of ser-

vices," Hindman says, slapping his hands together
loudly. "You used to get your oil changed at those ga-
rages. There was already a transmission place. There
was already a muffler place. But there was no oil-
change place, so we said ... " Clap!

Hindman bought the original seven Jiffy Lube loca-
tions, along with the name, in Utah and Colorado and
sent Spinelli out to run them. His intention was to
turn the operation into a franchise with a recognizable
brand. He would partner with Pennzoil and build the
company to 100 franchises quickly, recruiting dozens
of his former football players along with friends and
family members into the business, then expand from
there.

"I knew that franchising was a way to give a person
a manageable-sized business with a book, just like a
football playbook, that told you every single step along
the way and really was available to handle your prob-
lems," Hindman says.

Pete Blauvelt was stationed in Colorado Springs
serving four years as an officer in the Army and purs.u-
ing an M.B.A. at the time. He remembers telling his
buddy Spinelli that he thought their former coach was
misguided. He said, "This is the craziest thing r ev~r
heard of. Who's going to pay $17 to get their ad
changed?" Blauvelt laughs about his lack of vision now.
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basis - the mental toughness. the perseverance.
the willingness to go the extra mile for each other
- are all things we learned from Jim:· -P",Cl''''77

.Whe? he completed his Army service, Blauvelt took
a Job wah Hindman as director of operations in the
c~mpany's Maryland headquarters. But working for
~:n~oach wasn't easy. Blauvelt says he found Hind·

."S:e:~I[st;i::~~~S::~li:~:l;~;~~l:c:eetingroom
With Jim ~nd get into a screaming match and Jim would
~~spect him for it. ~ut I didn't have the stomach for that
Jn~?fconfrontatlOn all the time;' Blauvelt says.

indman encouraged his former player to buy a fal-
~ering franchi,se location in Baltimore and agr~ed to ,a
ot of concessions on Jiffy Lube's part to help him do It.

Blauvelt eventually built his holdings to eight Jiffy
LUbe locations in Maryland and Pennsylvania. He also

joined with Spinelli, Clark, Burke and Rich Heritage
'76 to form American Oil Change, a company that grew
to include 47 franchise locations in New York and New

England.
By the time it was bought by Pennzoil in 1990, Jiffy

Lube had gone public and had grown to comprise
more than 1,000 locations. In the process, as many as
100 alumni, faculty and friends of the College had
profited from Jim Hindman's firm belief in the free"
enterprise system - and football.

Pete Clark, who with his American Oil Change
partners sold the Jiffy Lube franchises to Pennzoil in
1993, says their football training translated perfectly to
their success with Jiffy Lube.

"The things required of you on a daily basis - the
mental toughness, the perseverance, the willingness
to go the extra mile for each other - are all things we
learned from Jim;' he says. "Football is the ultimate
team sport."

playing for LIFE
Hindman is pretty certain that football saved his life
His first memory of playing the game was at a beg;
friend'~ roth birthday party. He was living at the Boys
and GirlS Home at .the.tlme. "I remember waiting on
the fro.nt steps thinking. 'Will they really come by
and pick me up and take me to the party?' I was
thrilled when they arrived"

At the park, among a bunch of rambunctious
boys with energy to burn, Hindman found he
was in his element. He wasn't especially big, but
he was quick and he was fearless and the admira-
tion of his teammates felt good. "It was a man's
sport - rough and tough with gusto," he recalls.
"You could tackle and hit the opponent and not
get into trouble as I had on many occasions

~no;~~su~~:;~e streets and later at the Boys

A partial ~oot~all scholarship sent him to
nearby Mormngslde College for a bachelor's
degree. He was also obligated to work for some
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~~~S~.uit.ion money an~ he did all mann~r of jobs,
t llkmg cows to wattmg tables at the dming hall
d:l~~~~iiding jani~or.ial services for local businesses to
while wng ~resc~lptlOns fO.r~e local pharma~. After a
Bank H~rking flights as a Fmtor at MorningsIde ~tate
with a indman was approached by the bank presIdent

lection~~r~r~~c~~~; ~!:~.:;::~:e ~~:~: t~f~~er::~"

~~~l:/ay $1 for overdue ac.counts and they would
y proceeds fifty-fifty. Hindman says he knew he

~~~i~uited to being in business for h~~self after col-
g a $420 overdue note and reahzmg $210 of rr

was hl.s to keep _ that was more than two months of
pay Inllking cows.
hBut it was ~is football coach, (.layton. Droullard,

:. ~ msp.red Hm~m~n to focus on h1Sstudies and 31m
t~~no- to dream bIg, m other words. After a run on~ af-
bon, Droullard sat down next to a sweatmg,
hreathless Hindman and informed him he'd reviewed
t IS above-average academic records. "You don't have
lObe a truck driver all your life. Why don't you try to
earn something while you're here?" the coach sug-
g~Sted. From that point forward, Hind~an says, "I

~tu~n~:~:"J started attending classes, partIcipating and

So football was Hindman's ticket in more ways than
~ne. It took him to college for bachelor's and master's
egrees. It prompted his start in a career as an entre-

preneur. And it introduced him to his wife, Dixie, to
7hom he's been married for more than 50 years. Her
j::~hman initiation requ.irement was to serenade a

. She chose the ambitious linebacker and center
named Jim Hindman and together they went for the
gusto

STILL coaching
It Would be tempting for todav's seniors to look at the
wO~ld around them and become discouraged about
theIr prospects. Glum even. But John Modica '10 feels
energized and empowered about his future. For the
past several months, he's been working for - and
learning from _ Jim Hindman, the same man who
~entored his father, Mike Modica '79, back when he
p ~,yed football and later after he completed law school.

He saved my butt," says the elder Modica, recalling
ho""_'he didn't have tbe money to pay the balance of his
,,~ltlOn at Emory University. He called Hindman.

oacb, can you lend me some money so J can gradu-
~te?" Hindman answered, "Why don't you come up
ere and work for me this summer so you can earn it?"

And so>during the summer of 1982, Mike Modica was
the assistant to the in-house attorney at Jiffy Lube.

SOmetime during the summer of 2009, Mike Mod-
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tea called Hindman for another favor. They'd been in
touch plenty of times over the years, as had so many of
Hindman's players. But this time, Modica wanted to
know if the coach had any work for his son, a senior at

McDaniel.
Hindman conducted a formal interview with the

younger Modica, thinking he might hire him to paint
the barn on the historic goo-acre horse farm in West-
minster where he and Dixie reside most of the year.

~~GID~,you
have a responsibility to make
the most of your opportunities
and then give back." -Joh" Modico "0

Instead, he learned that the young man had spent a
semester studying in Morocco and had written com-
pellingly about his experiences there. Hindman hired
him as his assistant and researcher for the memoir he's
currently writing.

''Already! see profound differences in the way I live
my life," says John Modica, a p~litical science and phi-
losophy double major, about Hindman's influence. He
gets up much earlier theseday~ and focuses on making
every minute productive, usmg Hindman's tips for
time management. He's embraced a11 of Hindman's
mottoes, including "Knowledge is power!" ''Anybody
can do anything If they work hard enough!" and "Do
the right .thing, even when nobody's watching."

Most important. he's learning to set specific goals
for his future, and is taking to heart the centrallesson
o.f Hindman's life: "As an American, you have a respon-
SIbility to make the most of your opportunities and
lhengiveback."

The free-enterprise system is, indeed, alive and
:veil in ~~erica. And it isn't just Jim Hindman who is
III a pOSltlO~ to know. It's all those former football play-
ers and assIstant coaches who followed his playbook
and became successful entrepreneurs.

When Steve Spinelli looks around, he sees opportu-
nity everyw~ere. "It seems to me that in the most dif-
ficult tim~s ISwhen we see the greatest opportunities.

;:;f:c:l.~n ~ know one person who thinks the world is

SillIlIorlohn Modica,
thl.oaoffonnlr
Hlndmln~el'l football
player Milte Modici '7',
IIIlIIlmins.1IIbout
thlcolch'lphiiosophy
of"lnhaslty,lntlmlcy
endlntecrity"whlle
worltlns for him es
e"""cher.
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First-year students had the opportunity to question the
man behind their summer reading selection when
Malcolm Gladwell, author of Outliers: The Story of Suc-
cess, visited campus Oct. 6 to deliver a lecture and en-
gage in a discussion of the ideas in his provocative
bestseller.

Outliers looks beyond the typical story highlighting
individual intelligence and ambition that is usually
told about extraordinarily successful people, such as
Bill Gates and The Beatles. Instead, Gladwell makes
the argument - supported by substantial research _
that the true story behind this kind of extreme success
is much more complicated, and involves many factors,

Rewriting
Success
Stories Outliers
author Malcolm Gladwell speaks with
students about what it really takes to
realize their potential By Kim Asch

including family, social class, cultural background and
even seemingly random birth dates.

In his book, he shows why birth year made a differ-
ence for Silicon Valley billionaires (1954 and 1955
were optimal) and why birth month continues to make
a difference for professional hockey players (January
is the best). Opportunity, he argues, is an ingredient
that often gets overlooked when superstar musicians
or athletes or scientists or entrepreneurs attempt to
explain their ascendance to the highest levels of
achievement. The story line is almost always the same,
Gladwell writes: the superstar is born in modest cir-
cumstances and by virtue of his own grit and talent
fights his way to greatness.

But these Simplistic explanations simply don't work.
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"People don't rise from nothing. We do owe parent-
age and patronage. The people who stand before kings
may look like they did it all by themselves. But in fact
they are invariably the beneficiaries of hidden advan-
tages and extraordinary opportunities and cultural leg-
acies that allow them to learn and work hard and make
sense of the world in ways others cannot," Gladwell
writes. "It's not enough to ask what people are like, in
other words. it is only by asking where they are from
that we can unravel the lOgic behind who succeeds and
who doesn't."

Taking the stage in WMC Alumni Hall before a
crowd of about 350 that included freshmen, their peer

mentors and faculty members as special ~ests,
Gladwell said that the overall message of his book IS one
of hope because it reveals how more people can realize
their full potential for the good of society as a whole.

His talk turned the conversation around, explonng
reasons that keep people from making the most of
their abilities. He told the attentive crowd about a con-
cept put forth by psychologist James Flynn called "hu-
man capitalization," which describes the percentage of
people who are capable of doing something who actu-
ally end up doing it. For example, he said, if everybody
seated that afternoon in Alumni Hall had the inteilec-
tual capacity to become a doctor, someone could come
back in several years and measure how many actually
became doctors If 50 percent became doctors, the
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capitalization rate would be 50 percent.
ca ~~~~rty. is the first and most obvious impediment to
l~ h Iz.atIOn of human talent, he said. Byway.ofexam-

inrelff cited research undertaken in the 1920S III which
sChoof~~ce. tests. wer~ gIVen to 250,000 elementary
1,200 ki ds m California. The researcher picked out the

OVer th:::uhr~eh~~ ~~::~;:~::~I~;:::sd :~~I~:~~;~~:

:?~::~ith an IQ of 140 was certain to occu~y a place
h P mence and authority in society. He dIscovered
n:V:;S wrong. After 30 years, many of his geniuSes had

from h~o::c~~o~~~I~~~ ;~::dh:td::n~:~~o~:aduated

give an unfair advantage to the oldest children within
a cohort. He read the birthdays of the 20 members of
the elite 2007 Czech Junior National Hockey League
team. Eleven of those 20 members were all born in the
first three months of the year. Turns out, he said, this
is true of every elite hockey team because the cut-off
date for hockey all around the world is January 1.

"The kids born in January who arc 10 or 1I months
older than the kids born at the end of the year are big-
ger, taller, stronger, faster and more coordinated. You
think they're more talented. No, they're not more tal-
ented; they're older," he said. "Hockey has put that cut-
off date in effect without thinking through the conse-

Why had a third of his group of geniuses never
ended up fulfilling their potential? He went through
~l :h~ list of re~sons: was it their personality, was it
eir Interests, did they have medIcal problems? He fi-

nally realized what it was - income.
"The kids from the poorest families had incredible

problems making the best use of their extraordinary
abilities," Gladwell said. "And that ought to wake us up
to the fact that the necessity of dealing with the prob·
lems of poverty in our society is absolutely serious."

There are two other capitalization constraints that
are even more important, Gladwell said.

T~e "stupidity constraint," as he unapologetically
calls It, is one of them. This refers to arbitrary cut-off
dates for admission to sports teams and school that
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quences. The kids who are born closest to the cutoff
date are getting better coaching, more practice time
and more encouragement and sure enough, after years
of these a~dltional advantages, they really are the best."

Talent IS squander~d, the Canadtan-bom Gladwell
said. There should be Just as many elite hockey players
born at the end of the year. "If these countries were
smart, what would they do? They would deal with hi
issue," he c~ntinued. "They would have two or threetc~~.
offs foreliglbilityand three leagues. Let all three leagues
develop III tandem. Why don't countries like Canada
and Cz~choslovakia do that? Why don't they want to tri
pIe their number of elite hockey players?

"Cause they're stupid," he said.
And it's not necessary to care about hockey to be
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moved by the lesson of this example. "Exactly the same
rule is true about education," Gladwell said, citing re-
search that shows older children in the class are more
likely to be identified as gifted and are more likely to
go to college.

The third way of thinking about human capitaliza-
tion is attitudes. "What I was trying to figure out in the
last part of the book is why it was that Asian kids do so
much better than their Western counterparts in ad-
vanced mathematics,"

At this point, Gladwell nodded to Francis Skip Fen-
nell, professor of education, who was seated in the
front row. The two had met during Fennell's tenure as

w.lt.dln.lonllina
toh.veth.ircopi.,
.'Olltllenslln.d,
fint-ye.rltudent
Ro-ZEdelston •• "d
Malcolm GI.d_11 to
.utOJrllph tha panell
portraitsh.cr •• t.d.
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president of the National Council of Teachers of Math-
ematics, which hosted Gladwell at its 2008 annual
conference. Gladwell repeated a truth Fennell has
spent his career working to get Americans to accept:
"There is no math gene."

Asian kids are not genetically predisposed to be bet-
ter at math, it's just that their attitude about succeed-
ing at math is different from that of their peers in the
West, Gladwell said. Research has shown that Western
kids think it takes innate ability to be good at math
while Asian kids say being good at math is an attitude;
if they work hard at it they will succeed. And they do.

"I think this Asian notion that says that math is
something you get if you're willing to work hard and
concentrate is something that's really beautiful. It's an

attitude that allows mathematics to be mastered by a
broad swath of people. It democratizes mathematics,"
Gladwell said.

And ultimately, that's what the concept of capital-
ization does, he said. "It reorients us and says this isn't
about innate traits. It's about poverty, stupidity and at"
titudes. It allows us to figure out strategies that really
can make a difference in getting people to make the
best use of their abilities."

After much applause, several students stood pa"
tiently in line at microphones for the chance to chal-
lenge aspects of the book with which they disagreed.
Gladwell, who is in his 40S but appeared more youth-
ful in jeans and running shoes, seemed to relish the
lively exchange.

"Why did the book include no examples of ex-
tremely successful women?" one young woman asked,
to a round of applause.

"Think about the professions that I was writing
about: law, aviation, rock music, computer science.
What do they all have in common? They're overwhelm-
ingly male professions," Gladwell responded. "My ar-
gument was that success on the professional level ?as
less to do with individual characteristics than we think
and more to do with culture and society and opportu-
nities offered people. Those four professions have sys-
tematically denied access to women and systemati-
cally favored men."

Another student wanted Gladwell's definition of
success, and whether one has to achieve fortune and
fame in order to be considered successful.

In his opinion, Gladwell answered, the vast major-

ity of successful people have neither. What all success-
ful people do have, he said, is "work that is complex
and deeply satisfying, where you have some autonomy
and where there is a relationship between effort and
reward."

By that measure, Gladwell, who published his first
book, The Tipping Point, in 2000 to much acclaim,.fol-
lowed by the bestselling Blink, was named one of Time
magazine's 100 Most Influential People in zooy, and
was admiringly called a "Ceek Pop Star" in New York
magazine, has certainly achieved great success in his
field.

He encouraged one student, who asked him how he
came up with his ideas for articles, to dig deep into his
required Course readings.

"You're in an incredible position right now to d~s-
cover this fact - that there is in the kinds of academic
literature that you are required to read for your courses
an extraordinary amount of really, really, deeply co~l
stuff. The thing you have to get past is a lo~ of this
cool stuff is written in a language that makes It sou.n~
not cool. Do a tiny bit of work and you'll discover Its
fascinating." _

The Hill



invested
Count on Them
~~:~ have~'t set foot on campus or talked to former
like at~s III decades. Others already support causes
C Habitat for Humanity and the American Red
ross. Still others remain opposed to their alma rna-

ter'~:a~e change.
re s what these alumni all have in common: they

are true-blue supporters of the McDaniel College An-
nual Fund and have been making gifts each and every
~;:r :;r ~ long as they can remember. Con.s~stent gifts

ucial because the revenue from rumen, room
:~~:oard onl~ covers about 75 percent of the College's
f al operatmg budget. The Annual Fund helps de-

s~~a~?en.s~s that cannot possibly be c~vered by rea-
e tuition fees _ such as scholarshIps for worthy

~~u::nts, salary support for faculty and the acquisition
".;: classroom technologies.

e give to the College because we met there, be-
cause we had a great time on the Hill and because we
tOt a great education that served us well," says Keith
awson '79, a mutual fund tax attorney who also makes

annual gifts to George Washington University, which
~;afded him a full scholarship to attend law school.
h ~ the extent that we have the resources, we'd like to
e p others do the same."
Adds Keith's wife, Robin Lee Lawson '80: "We write

OUTchecks to WMC, by the way. We've agreed to dis-
agree about the name change"
at Over the p~st ao-plus y~ars, the Lawsons ha~e
$I:;pe~ u~ their support [OT the College from rheir

o gifts In the early years to gifts of $500 or more for
the ?ast several years. "The College is kind enough to
remmd, us each year with a phone call and then we
start thinking about what we'll be able to do that year,"
says Keith, adding that he and Robin are now paying
tuition for two sons at Penn State and also contribute
to several charities. "We actually don't mind the fund-
raising calls. They keep us in touch."

Paul Thronburg '53 concurs. He lives thousands of
;:n~les away in Mart, Texas, and says student callers
gIVe me some contact" with McDaniel. His annual
gifts have steadily increased in size from $150 to $200
to $250.

"They asked me if Icould increase this year - actu-
ally they ask me every year _ and Iwent to $300 this

Autumn200g

Advancing the vision

year," says Thronburg, 79, a music major who enjoyed
his long career in the Army Reserves and in public ed-
ucation. He was also the mayor of Mart for six years
and continues teaching part time.

"When you get to my age, your house is paid for,
your car is paid fOT,your kids are all on their own and
you have a little extra money to show your apprecia-
tion for something that was extremely helpful to you,"
says Thronburg, who received scholarships and con-
tinues to be grateful to his music professor, Maude
Gesner, for pushing him to take extra courses in math,

English and history.
Mary Nemir Walker MS'75 commuted to graduate

courses in the evening after teaching all day in Prince
George's County. Long retired, she says she gives what
she can each year, between $50 and $150.

"One of the ideas the College promotes is helping
others to get a good education. lf the little bit that I
give can help, then that's what I'll do."

Make your gift to the Annual Fund by Dec. 31 and it
will be cou~ted as a gift to Car~e Dien:: The Campaign
for McDamel College. And give online at mcdaniel
edu/makeagift. - .

Gift
Highlights
$100,000 gift:from
S.H. Tevis &: Son
in honor of
Richard D. Adams.

$100,000 to
establish four
named scholarships
in support of the
Human Services
Management
Graduate Procram
aftiliatedwith
Target Community
and Educational
Services. Inc.
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:1.'35 • "" " i ,,".ifF' • 'S.*I "•
There are still about 24 of our '35 class living; howev-
er just a few have been in touch, It's amazing that 74
years ago we were graduates of WMC, a proud class.

Dennis Yingling is a resident of Carroll Lutheran
Village in Westminster. He has had good health and
has several daughters who check him.

Jane Twigg Willis also lives at Carroll Lutheran Vil-
lage. She has been there for four years and enjoys the
activities, especially twice weekly bridge. She has a
son, five grandchildren and four great-grands who
visit frequently. We were sad to learn about the death
of her son, Dr. Eugene "Pebble" Willis [r. on Aug. 12.

Charlie Moore, in Denton, has a son and daughter
who "keep him going." He also has four grandsons
and two great.granddaughters. He has been a Rorar-
ian for 72 years. As a veteran he's been honored on 0-
Day. He reminds us, "All things come to him who

waits."
Becky Smith, in Cecilton, says she's the oldest per-

son in town and has had good health. She is kept go-
ing by family, friends and church activities.

MarceIJene McClung Wharton resides in a retire-
ment home in York, Pa. Her niece and husband are
her caregivers. She is 95 and has traveled widely and
taught school for 40 years.

Ruth Jenkins Smith is kept from a dull existence
since her grandson and family have moved in with
her. Her two great-granddaughters, 6 and 9, keep her
in touch with this generation. Ruth and! play bridge
frequently and she still drives and has been a member
of the Retired Teachers' Chorus.

I still live independently in my home since 1957.
My two sons see to my needs. My extended family in-
cludes three granddaughters and four great-grand-
children ranging in age from 3 to 13. I resigned from
Retired Teachers' Chorus as their accompanist for 20

years. ! belong to a book club, church circle and a
bridge dub. I'm still driving but mostly locally. I re-
cently heard that. at age 93, I'm the oldest female
member of Our Shepherd Lutheran.

Mary Berwager Lord
12 Marbury Road
Severna Park, MD 21146

Photo:
LindaSullivan
S4:hult.'61
r.4:ently had the
opportunity to
4:rOIIan Item
ofFh.r "buck.t
lilt" and lump
with the Golden

Knllhts tandem
t.am. "Ifilured
If an Is-year-old
former presi-
dent could do It,
a 6:z-year-old
'Fearless and Bold'
alumna could

too," she said.

Wlwt IlQveyou
recentlyaccom-
plishedonyour
buckerlisr?
Shcre your cdcen-
turesand photos
withusatkascl1@
mcdanie/.edu.
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Bette Mason

Fissel' 48 golfs,

still mows her

acreage and is

still interesting

to know.
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~'48
Sincere thanks to all who responded!

In California, Mary Frances "M.F." Keiser Bradley
stays busy with two bridge groups and "crafting" for
church bazaars, Last year she visited family in GeT"
many; this year Minnesota and Maryland where she'll
be with her WMC roommate, Dotty Wilder Williams

Speaking of Dotty Wilder Williams, she and "Reds"
enjoy residing in Riderwood with church and bridge
club friends, as well as Marion Beck Osing. Marion's
husband, Fred, passed away in June. The wtlltamses
spend much of their summer in their Ocean City
condo. They stay busy with their families.

Celebrating their Seth anniversary were Jim and
Oil Grose in Sun City West, Ariz. - Jim's idea of "par-
adise!" His buddy, Doug Beakes. and wife, are living
back in Westminster at Carroll Lutheran Vil!age,
along with an "alumni chapter-full" of WMC grads.
The Beakeses enjoy at least two cruises annually, plus
a "long summer sojourn in Vienna." Their daughter
and three grandsons live there, while their son and
family are in D.C. He still golfs with E.K. "Mac" Mc-
Fadden and Harry Christopher in the WMC Octoge-
narian Tournament.

From Castroville, Calif., Rowe Moore sent a pic-
ture of a handsome "blonde" gentleman and a beauti-
fullady, wife Margaret, celebrating his 83rd birthday
(like all of us - almost). He has great WMC memo-
ries of the Hill, tennis, friends like Fred Eckhardt and
Bill Sausser '49; Professors Holthaus, Hurt, Spicer
and Marshall. After 4S years in medicine, Rowe now
lives on six acres in the countryside with sheep and
wiJdlife.

Heading east to Florida, just realized Jan Ganz
Greenwood is in Melbourne, close to our condo, so
we'll meet for lunch this winter. Jan's husband, Sam,
passed away in 2007 after they moved to Indian River
Colony Club, where she is busy with local activities.
As a "Dixieland Jazz nut," she and other "nuts" travel
to jazz festivals, as well as a January cruise. Her three
children and six "grands" are scattered - none in
Florida.

Just south is Frank Middleton who moved from Jer-
sey to an oceanfront condo in Lauderdale-by-the-Sea,
Fla. Frank has been widowed since 2001. His son,
wllllam '13, lives nearby and daughter, a recently re-
tired diplomat, is in South Carolina. Frank ran a ca-
reer counseling and executive recruiting company
until 1992.

In Haymarket, Va., Betty little Morey and Earl '45
enjoyed traveling to 50 countries before retiring.
They live near their daughter and family and enjoy
King's Chapel where Earl teaches and their son-in-

law preaches. They count 15 grandchildren and eight
"greats."

In Arlington, Ohio Clarabelle Blaney Price retter-
ated her enjoyment at attending our Seth reunion.
She visits Mary Alice Hershfeld, who has Parkinson's
and is in a home section of Charlestown in
Baltimore. stays in touch with Fern Ray Gr-
umbine, Phyllis Houck Smith and Mary Ruth Wood-
field Tereshinskl.

Back in Maryland a group of gals gather in the
spring and fall at Snyders for lunch which Mary Ruth
Woodfield Tereshinski and Mary Ruth O'Kelly Else-
road attend. "O'Kelly" and Homer' 40 live in Freder-
ick and stay in touch with classmates from '40 and
'48. She has two grandsons out of college who ex-
celled in University of Pennsylvania lacrosse and live
in New York City.

Mary "Binky" Dexter Tompkins has moved from
Rehoboth to "Cadbury," Lewes, Del., into their "dear
little cottage." She reports five grandkids are college
grads with three to go. Add on one "great" named for
her husband, Tommy.

Coming up the road to Glen Burnie, Naomi "Nomy"
Harper Morgan is an honored volunteer at the B.W.
Medical Center. She recently joined the ever-expand-
ing group of "great-grands" with Jacob Paul. She at-
tends concerts, travels, plays cards and is amazed
how well our WMC group looks and "gets around."

Helen Wymer Youmans moved from "West, by
God, Virginia" to Taylorsville, Md., near Westminster.
She's another busy gal, but finds time to read a lot.
Right now she's learning about Alaska, prior to the
trek she and her husband are taking. They'll fly into
Anchorage, tour the sights and cruise back to vancou-
ver. Two sons and families live nearby. She's also at-
tentive to in-laws in Silver Spring, Md.

Our golfer is Bette Mason Fissel in Cettysburg.
She still mows her acreage, is in good shape and IS

still interesting to know.
lucile Olson Soper writes from Smithsburg, Md.,

that she and her husband, 94, are fine! They are mov-
ing to Homewood at Cumberland Farms. They have
many friends there and attend Calvary United Meth-
odist in Frederick with others from our Hill.

Travel north to Red Bank, N.J., where lean Silcox
Cahill went into Army Nursing Cadet Corps after
WMC, became an RN and worked in her husband's
office. A widow for 23 years, she reports that all of her
family lives in Jersey _ that's five children, 13 grands
and three "greats." A grandson is in Iraq and another
plays drums for the Jonas Brothers. Jean says, "Off to
Miami for a summer wedding."

Mae Langrall Mealy joins most of us living. in ""
tirement communities. She is at Mallard Landrng III

The Hill



Salisbury, Md., with a number of Western Maryland"
ers. She talks of four grandchildren in various col"
leges. She's busy with church, two bridge groups, gar-
den club and Questers, plus all the events at the
"Landing." At her 65th high school reunion she saw AI
Truitt '50 and his wife.
. Always enjoy hearing from Martha Witter Hawk-
I~S and reunioning with her at Snyders. She enjoys
hving in her Annapolis home. Her family is scattered
in Florida, North Carolina and Pennsylvania. She at-
tends church along with Bettv Armiger Maas.

Speaking of Betty Armiger Maas, she still sum-
mers in Maine and maintains her Severna Park home.
She serves as a deacon in her home church where she
has been a member for 50 years. Without Lou, she
manages to cope with all the "trials and tribulations"
of widowhood, just as so many classmates are doing.
(I'll take a moment to simply say how impressive all
of you are who now live alone and carryon with ac-
tivities, interests and doing for others. You are a great
inspiration for the rest of us.)

Lionel and Ruth Anderson Burgess are also among
those celebrating So-plus years together! They still
live in their same home after 50 years, where their
four kids, plus spouses, II grands and five great-grand-
daughters love to gather. Expecting three more
"grands" by 201O! (Ruth and Lionel are unchanged -
you'd know them right away.)

Louise Scott Widdup winters in Sarasota, Fla., and
enjoys a happy life in Chestertown, where she stays
a~tive and still travels back to visit Howard County
friends. Her musical interests include the Baltimore
Symphony and she donates generously to our alma
mater programs.

Mary Todd Griffiths also winters in Florida at Vero
Beach and "reunions" with losh '43 and Pat Patterson
~nsot down there. Twin "greats" are due. "Toddy" is
Involved with many organizations in both Florida
~nd Pennsylvania where their lovely home is located
In Wernersville. She and Bill will miss their Missis-
s~PPi River cruises, but still travel, even though the
nver boats have retired.

Annabel Gleckler Liebelt remains involved with
the many offerings at Asbury Retirement Horne. She
has received many accolades over the years there.

Pat Brown Zelia is living with her daughter near
Salisbury on the Shore.
" ~at Chatterton Knepp is an outstanding crossword
pro at Blakehurst in Towson.

Mary Dam Brown is another "unchanged" mem-
?er of the Snyder's group. She and her husband live
In Baltimore with a view of the Gwynn Falls. She still
volunteers in her local kindergarten, where she's
been since 1990. (We commend you!) Her active life
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includes being recording secretary for Retired Teach-
ers Association.

Dot Scott Atkinson remains an active member of
the Woman's Club and volunteers at the Galesville
Museum.

Catherine Bishop on Bellona Avenue in Baltimore
was a professional librarian and now serves in that
same capacity at her church.

Rev. Fred Eckhardt and Nancy reside in a lovely
historic Maryland home in New Windsor. Though
still active and have an oceanfront home in Fenwick
Island, Fred no longer ministers at weddings and fu-
nerals, but enjoys the true luxury of retirement. He
joins us with wonderful memories of our time on the
campus of Western Maryland College. As Nancy says,
"It's nice to make new friends, but the old are pre-
cious."

Josh '43 and I are truly blessed and indeed grateful.
We are healthy. Josh walks three miles each morning
and I continue to volunteer both near our Florida
condo and our Maryland home in Westminster with
weekly "tours" at the thrift shop, Angels in the Attic,
and at both the Space Coast Chamber of Commerce
and Carroll County Chamber, as well as committee
assignments at Carroll Lutheran Village. Josh's gar-
den is his pride and joy and the neighbors enjoy his
sharing. With four children, in-laws, 10 grands (five
married), and six "greats" we're busy. As I tell them,
"Y'all may be GRAND, but don't forget granddaddy
and I are GREAT!"

It's a real honor and joy to be your class secretary.
Pat Pnnerson Ensor
233 St.Marh Way
Westminster, MD 21158

Twenty-two members of our class were able to attend
our 55th reunion in May. We may have aged in years,
but we are still young at heart. We reconnected with
conversation and memories of our four years as class-
mates.

On Sunday afternoon of reunion weekend a cere-
mony was held to induct Charles Wheatley into Phi
Beta Kappa. His family attended to witness this honor.
For Charles, May was filled with end of semester
classes for his students at Carroll Community Col-
lege, Board of Zoning Appeals hearings, and Com-
mission on Aging meetings. In addition, he was asked
to return to assist his former biotechnology company
associates. He helped in their successful launch of a
new cancer test. This test was approved to provide
the first method in the world to accurately tell what
FDA-approved drugs will be most successful in pro"
viding the best selection for a patient's breast cancer
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_q4iNu.
Who's
Celebrating?
All classes whose
graduation year ends
in a "0" or a "5" and
the first-year-out class.

Watch your mailbox
and the College website
(www.mcdaniel.edu)
for more details in the
corning months.

Questions?
Contact the Office
of Alumni Relations
and Annual Giving
at 410/857-2296
ore-mailaJumni@
mcdaniel.edu
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prior to commencing treatment. In June,
Charles and Charlotte Davis '56 traveled to
Idaho to visit their son, Craic'S1, wife~laine
Lippy'S3 and grandsons Tyler and Travis.
They attended Travis' high school gradua-
tion, went trout fishing, trap shooting and
had cOllntles~ other wonderful experiences

In the summer they played host to their
four granddaughters, children of son, Charles
IV '80, and daughter Cheryl Wheatley Wilhelm
'86. A program called hippotherapy is held
on their farm_ This is a 'pedal horse riding
programthatsucc~ssfullytreatsmanyphysi_
cal disabilities and neurological disorders
such as autism, MSand muscular dystrophy.
It is complem~ntary to the work that Charles
and Charlotte have been doing for the last 15
years in improving learning disabilities.
Charles was in touch with his roommate,
Bob "Spike" Dennie in Florida. At the time
Spikewa.s recuperating from an illness and
wife Sandy said he was much improved.

Our distinguished classmate and doctor,
Charles "Chick" Silberstein retired from his
full-time position On Johns Hopkins Onho-
paedic Faculty on june 30. He wilJ continue
with two morning clinics at the Kennedy
Krieger Institute in Baltimore, seeing pa-
tients of all ages with Cerebral Palsy-related
conditions. He also gave up his pediatric or
thopaedic clinics in Hagerstown and Cum-
berland in the spring of 2007. lor the first
lime since 1966 he no longer has any con
eecttons with the orthopaedic care of the
Bahlmore Orioles, having turned that job
over to his junior faculty members at Hop-
kins.ChickandwifeBarbaracontinuetoen.
joy weekends and the month of October at
their cottage in Rehoboth Beach.Del.

Harry Grander, a hard working reunion
committee member, is enjOying life in Lil
[Ian, Ala. He volunteers one day a week at
the national Naval Aviation Museum just
over the border in Pensacola, Fla. He does
the Homefronr World War II Exhibnand se.
curityduties.Hemetandenjoyedtalkingto
visitor Barry fllenberger '68 who was alro a
fellow Bachelor. He also enjoys reading mili-
tary history (especially U.S. Naval) and at
tending stock car races at Five Flags Speed-
way. He enjoyed vi.>iting McDaniel campus
for the reunion committee meeting in Janu-
ary and hopes that anyone visiting in his
home area will look him up.

BettyWalz Dalhoff and husband Frank
keep busy at their retirement home in Yantis,
Texas.Theyareactiv~intheirchurchwhere
Betty is busy as librarian. Frank tends to
theirmree acres or is busy in his woodwork-
tug shop. Happiness, she says, is having three
grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.
This year included a trip to Branson, Mo.,
and a cruise to Alaska.

lim and Carolyn Redden '57 Levay continue
to devolemuch o[theirtime, talent and rrea
sures to Trinity Episcopal parish in St. Au
gustine, Fla. TItey have also become cruisers
in their advancing years. lim has been a

chaplain at Flagler Hospital for the past year
and feels blessed with his new ministry.
Graodson Matthew received his Ph.D. from
the University of Washington, Seattle, and
has accepted a teaching position at Harvard.
Granddaughter Elizabeth is a Freshman at
Georgetown College, Ky., majoring in voice
She isa high jumper On the track team hav-
lng received scholarships in both areas

David Hottenstein and wife Claudia con.
tinuewith their volunteer work and travel
ing.lnthelastlWoyearstheyhavebeento
the Caribbean twice, Germany, Prague and a
three-week tour of South America

MaryAnn KiferClo~on says she and hus
band Hal are fine. Theyareenjoying the am
and musicofSantaFe,N.M., and were look-
ing forward to the summer's opera season

Dick Titlow, who lives in Bethesda, Md
enjoyed the Saturday luncheon at reunion
and says he had some great conversations
with Harry Grander, Charles Wheatley, Bob
Wilson, Pasty Herman Douglas and Nick Gwynn
among others. He is teaching history at both
Montgomery College and high school. His
wife. Tove, occupies her retirement by work-
ing part timt' for Montgomery County li-
brary. They had a fabulous trip to the
Galapagos Islands off of Ecuador. It was a
breathtaking experience for them. Dick rec-
ommendSittoeveryonesinceglobalwarm.
ingwill result in the 10", of several islands in
the next rwo or three years and with them
the unique birds and animals living on th"m

Matt, the oldest son of Tom Douglass and
the late Dottie Phillips Douglass, is lhehead of
the math department at North Texas Univer-
sity. Second son David is teaching comput.
ers in elementary school in S1. Cloud, Fla.
Daughter Suzanne is working at the V.A
Hospital in Iowa City. David's son, Ben, grad-
uated summa cum laude in computer set-
ence from the University of Central Florida.
Tom is a stay-at-home dad, while wife Lisa
rravelsaroundthecountryteachingsurvival
Spanish 10 police, correctional officers and
emergency medical teams. Their eldest,
Alex, just graduated from high school and
son Forrest is a sophomore in highschool
The triplets have begun middle school. Tom
was planning on comtngro the reunion but
with five children at home and wife Lisa out
of state on assignment it was impossible

Donald Radcliffe and Diane continue to
live in Tarpon Springs, Fla., and thoroughly
enjoy the Sunshine State. A heart attack and
quadruple by-pass a few years ago and a par-
tial knee replacement i.n January managed to
slow Don down fur awhile. He is still able to
get out on his boat several times a week and
exercises by riding a bike and using the
condo pool. Ten grandchildren ranging in
age from fi to zy are all doing well. At pres
elll,twohavecompletedcollege, five are in
college, one in high school and two in ele-
mentary school. TIlis year Don will have
completed his tzth year of mentoring stu.
dentsin local schools. Thelast three of his

students graduated in June. He has 100t
cOuntoflhe number he has mentoredbut at
least six of them are in college. It has been a
very rewarding experience. He refers to
them as his surrogategrandkid,

Marie Chenette Landau and Vince'5l have
lived on a horse farm in Mt. Airy,Md.,for30
years. Marie says caring for the farm is get
tingtobeabitmuchbuttheirfivechildren
and eight grandchildren will never let them
sell it because they love it so much. Even be-
fore Vince retired from HUD, where he was
J.J;sistantgeneralcounsel,theybredthor_
oughbred horses on the farm. They would
take turns sleeping in the barn when the
mares were near lheir due date and enjoyed
seeing the foals born in the spring. It was
great fun for years but now they just have
boarders. Marie completed her education at
Towson University and worked for awhile
with 7' to lO-year-old autistic boys. Her
hobby i,working in her pottery studio. She
sends regarcis to all who remember her.

Patrida "Pasty" Herman Douglas is keeping
busy with her children and six granddangh-
ters. The oldest granddaughter has COm-
pleted her freshman year at Franklin and
Marshall. The next one starts college this fall
TherearealsolWoI3'year-olds,a12'year_old
and a to-year-old. Her three sons, james '79,
lohn'8s, and David '87 are all graduates of
WMC.Pastysaysreunionwasgreatfunand
oldfriends are ajoy to see agatn

The sad part of writing this column is al-
ways the repooing of those who are no Ion·
ger with us. Shirley jeffrer,; Strong passed
awayin October'op. Bothjim RoachandGwen
BlohmTisdalepassedaway inluneog. Donna
DeCourcy Conners' death was in December
'08. We remember them fondly and cotlvey
our deepest sympatl1y to their families

Bob Wilson has retired from his dentistry
practice in Gaithersburg, Md. His son has
taken over the practice. Bob still flies his air-
plane and hunts deer.

Adeline Allen Parlter enjoyed seetog class"
matesal reunion_She incorporated the re·
union trip with visits to cousins and Friends
in New Jersey and Virginia. Adeline moved
from the Seattle, Wash., area to Estero, Fla.,
Sill years ago and has finally acclimated to
Florida summers. The decision to mov~ to
Florida was the right one for her. She likes
waking up to sunshine and enjoying the ben.
efits of the warmth to soothe old bones. Ade-
line also likes exploring southwest Florida,
fitness classes and reading.

David "Nick" Gwynn, who also attended re"
union, says five years is too long to wait for
lhenextone_Hewantstogettogethermore
Frequently. Nick may retire completely this
year after So years of practicing law in Upper
Marlboro,Md.

Nancy Caskey Voss attended reunion May
a and returned on May 23 to witness her
granddaughter's graduation from McDaniel
!t was a very special event for Nancy and jim
'5]. A trip is planned for October with Nan

The Hill



;;r::i::t~~rs cruising the Snake and Colum-

At~ge8S,WeldonReedsaysheandLouise
are domg very well. He is active in the VFW
in Ozaukee County Wisc. He assembles the
riflesquadanddoe~militaryhonorsforcom
r~des.who have passed on. They are both ac-
tlve m the West Bend Dance Club which
meets once amonth. His daughter, Barbara
Reed '75, who did a semester at WMC in the

'~~.sS;:~na;a~~~~I!~:~ai~ ~~~;~~~ ~~I~;;:'
~~~;v~ ~;~lu~~hi~;~:::~~e ~~~~ ~~:~.
looking Lake Michigan

Alma ")o~ McKeldin BroV stays busy with
her church choir and the Senior Star Show-
case .performers at Essex Community Col-
legeln~altimoreCounty.Shetookatriplo
Florida m June to celebrate her goth wed-
dinganniversaryalongwithherdaughler
and son-in-law who celebrated their 10!.h

Barbara "Bobbie" PlasketToman now lives

~h:r!5X:Sd::~~~: it: ~~~:e~r~;~~ ~:

mow the lawn. She lives very close to the
beautiful Longwood Gardens and welcomes
anyone who visits there to give hera call
She has five children and ninegrandchil:
d:en who fortunately all live within visiting
d,stance. During the schoolyear she attends
the Academy of Lifelong Leaming which is
pan of the University of Delaware. Bobbie
takes,courses in oil painting and chorus, She
alsosmgsinachurchchoirandservesonthe
Kenneth Symphony League.

In July Bill Harvey began his third year as
semor pastor of an inner city Untted Meth-
odlstchurch inCanton,Ohio,workingasa
team with two African-American pastors

~~nb:7I:S n~:r~~t~~~~:d a~:~~~~;t o:hV~~~:

~~fee~:~ll'bo~:I~~~::~e ~~7:s~~~~:~~~:~.
s~ry June 27.

Bob St~elrnan was sorry he missed our
~~threunton but prostate surgery prevented

d::~tt;~~::~:d I~ou;eh~: ~!~::f':~~c~~!
Ft~dg:;n~~a~~tl' ~e~~b::~dEiI::~ :~:t_

dr:~e~r::~:~ 5~~;::v:r:~k~h:a~~~~~:aa~

~~~~~a~I~,:nC~~:;:5~~b sends good

, AIleen "lee" GongloffCallender and Clark

!3h~e:dt;t:~~:::tS ;~;r~~~~;~g;t~e~i~:;

~y: Along WIth her teammates from Rowan

th:'V~;:~~~n~ i~~;:s~~:;::s~:i~ Zoo;-
'7tltlon. From OVer 100 teams competing,

~~~"r:i::~~S ::;e~~s~~~ ~~:~~~t~a~c~~
them receIVed summer internships at Dis·
neyland in California. Lee waS looking for-
ward tospenciing lime with BobbiePlasket
Tornan at Ocean City the end of June
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family
"I Do" Even If "I Don't"
For Nancy McKenzie '78 and Ned Landis '68, their
happily-ever-after story has a pragmatic twist.
They are married in spirit, they miSht soon even be
man and wife in the eyes o(their church - but it
remainlto be seen whether they will ever be 1.-
gaily betrothed.

For one thing, they are still "living together" in
separata houses. Both are admitted pack rats who
study Civil War history, have way too many books
and are fiercely loyal to their cats. "'We have so
much in common. W. are, let's just say, artistically
disarranged domestically," Landis says.

Landis is a widower (wife leanne Deslauriers
Landis '6, MLA'78 dild in :aOOS)and retired special
Iducation teacher. McKenzie, who i. divorced,is a
former software dlsigner who does some freelance
writing and occasional teaching.

They met, appropriately enough, in the class-
room. Not on the Hill, but at Carroll Community

College where McKenzie was teachin._ courie in
nonfidion writing. McKenzi. thouSht they hit it
ofl',butLandisdidn'tpursuetheirfrl.ndshipbeyond
the classroom. Then they belln running into each
other eVlrywh.re. "We hoth ended up in a class to
learn how to 0'1lni.l1 our clutter," McKenzi. says.

"She chas.d me until IcluSht her," he says.
Th.y've been together for two years, much to the
dllightofthliralumnifri.nds.

Having h•• n around the block alreldy, the cou-
pl. is stepping gingerly into the details o(their
union. "Our financial advisor told us that b.ing 1._
sally marri.d would cost us too much in taxes,"
Landis eJl:plained. "Myfillini is that the lasting
bond is already there. And our pastor _creed to
plrform a ceremony (or a union in .pirit only."

Now they just have to pick a date. But firstth.y
nled to flip a coin to d.cidl whosl house will be-
come thlir home.



A Salute to the
Alumnus of the Year

William C. "Robbie" Robinson '41 remembers
beinl admitted into WMC within 10 minutes
afte, ",nother student dropped out. Four
years latar ... "I got a diploma. a commission,
and a wife." he quips.

Robinson was honored as Alumnus aUhe
Year during Homecoming celebrations.

A 1941 graduate in Economics, he joined
the Air Force, where he first reported to Fort
Myer,Fla.,lsa member ofthe 116th Infantry
Regiment in April of'1,42. only five months
after the attack on Pearl Harbor. Later he
transferred to the Army Air Corps and

trained as a navigator in a 8·24 bomber. He flew 1] missions
in the dosing months ofWWII and his lo-man crew never
suf'f.... dacasualty.

After the war, Robinson continued his military service,
.lIming both an Air FOKe Commendation Medal and Legion
of Merit honors, and was promoted to full colonel prior to
his retirement in 1968. He joined the administration at
George Washincton University, wheN he managed the
graduate degree programs in Government and Business
Administration until he retired in 1990.

Robinson, a staunch and loyal supporter of his alma
mater, has led alumni events for the D.C. and northern
Virginia area for more than two decades. In 1990, he was
the travel leader for alumni touring the U.s. National Parks.
He has served as an effective fund raiser for his dan
reunions and as. member of the Green Terror Sports Hall
ofFame Committee from 1991-95. He also oreanized the
first-ever military alumni reunion in 1998, when more than
100 veterans and guests hom all service branches returned
to the College.

All 2) ROTCgraduates in his Class of 1941 were commis-
sioned,butnoonewaskilledduringtheirmilihryservice.
Robinson lives in Alexandria, where he served as president
and longtime member olthe Rotary Club and still maintains
a perfect attendance record of]8 yean. He was married
for 59 years to Jane Fraley' 42 Robinson, who passed away
in 2001. H. celebrated his 90th birthd<llYin September as
the Colleg.'s ROTCprogram becan its 90th yelr.
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lane Hulchis.on missed reunion due to con-
flier with final exams and commencement
activities at the University of Wisconsin
Madison. She has completed her 45th year
as a member of the graduate school faculty.
She walked one more Ph.D. student across
thestagethisyear.workwithherdisserta.
tors has consumed most of her time lately.
She still has three more dissertations before
she feels she can retire. Jane visited Madrid
at the opening of the Renaissance Portrait
Show at the Prado and visited with friends in
Cordoba and Seville last year. She usually
gets to Washington, D,C., a few times a year
to visit with two siblings and their offspring
and checks out exhibitions at the National
Gallery.

Fred Hubach says life is good in spite of a
few more aches and pains. He talks with Don
Hautoften.Botharestillpracticingmedicine
lhough Fred takes the summer off to enjoy
his summer home in Maine. Fred and Wilma
Robertson'58celebratedsoyearsofmarriage
in June '08. They enjoy their ntne grandchil
dren and see them as often as possible

Lois Cermak Runnels also missed reunion
due to the fact that she was attending her
granddaughter'sbigh school graduation in
Atlanta, Since Lois lives in Bethany Beach,
Del., Summer was a busy time filled witb
family visits. Three of ber grandcbildren
stayed all summer having found jobs at the
beach. Lois' hobbies are ~wimming and ~ing-
ing wirh the Sweet Adelmes, Husband Bucky
keeps busy plavtng golf as often as possible

In May, Micha~1 Pezzella and Chris at
tended a reunion of his Marine Corps Com.
pany from Korea. He enjoyed getting to-
gether with some of the men who shared the
experience of the Chosin Reservoir Battle.
The site was Dayton, Ohio. so they also took
in.alouroftheairForceMuseum.lnlateAu
gustthey took a fun-filled cruise to the east
ern Caribbean on the Royal Caribbean Line.
M.ike says our rcunion.was an enjoyable af-
falfanditwasgreatsee,ngdassmatesagain.

Nancy8ayliss Fogler and lou '55 thought it
wasspec,altobebackmWestminsteragain
They stayed with Mary Lee Younger Schmall
'55 while attending reunion. Nancy says she
had a change of heart and became grateful
that our alma mater had been renamed for
such an outstanding professor. She was fa.
vorably impressed with so much that has
happened On campus under the guidance of
President Coley. Nancy wants to thank the
rcunionorganizersespeciallyCharlesWheat_
ley and Pasty Herman DouGlas for her uni'lue
pnzes.

I can'tbelieve it is time again for a Class of
1960 Column! And that Our goth Class re-
union is coming up. Jim Thomas and tbe reo
union committee are already at work on the
planning for this event, His enthusiastic e.
mail gave me some idea of what is in store
He wrOle that our 50th class reunion will be
held Friday, April 30 lhrough Sunday, May 2,
2010. Highlighting the weekend will be a
luncheon hosted by President Coley. at
which each ofu.s will receive a goth reunion
medallion from the College. On Saturday
there will be the evening cocktails and din
ner celebration, with ligbt entertainment
andtimetovisit.OnSundaytherewillbea
memorial service for our classmates who
havepassedawayandthenafarewellbrunch

The Hill
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Baltimore. They travelalotaod have been to
Greece, Italy and Switzerland as well as nu-
merous places throughout the u.s. At the
time of his writing they were planning a
train trip across Canada from Toronto to
Vancouver. When they are at home, Susan
does a lot of writing and Lewis fulfilling a
lifelong dream of learning to play piano. In
closing he wrote, "Seems like enough infol
Perhaps I'll write again before another 50
years passes:

The postcard Edwin "[eb" Matthias sent
from Altus, Okla., indicated that he is also
on the reunion committee, and plans to at-
tend our 50th class reunion. He has been
back to the campus several times in the in
terveningyears.

Patricia BlairRichardsonsentane·mail that
struck me as being very timely, and I write it
here, almost word for word: "I will try to
give you something to write about. A few
years ago j said that you knew when you
were old because your only social life was
meeting with the doctor, dentist, ophthal-
mologist, rheumatologist, etc. Whoops, I left
out the lawyer! It has now come to thm"

When not visiting the aforementioned
professionals, she manages to visit family in
the Florida Keys. Her husband passed away
in December aoog. It was very sudden, and
it has taken some time to get organized
There are many decisions to make and then
wwonder if the decisions are the correct
ones. She am still in Catonsville and had an
addition put on the back of her house. Her
daughter sold her house and now she, bus
ba.ndand rwodogsarelivingwith her. "It has

m worked well 10 far. They have their space,
and I have mine," she says. She is still trying
to pull the genealogy information together.
Her new computer does not want to recog-
nize the information created on myoid one,
soshehastorepeatsomedata."Whenlam
not on the computer, I am busy genmg rid of
stuff. It is amazing how much stuff is col
lectedduringalifetime. Idon'tthink I really
need my Sleepy DoJl from first grade. George
Carlan had a great routine about stuff. Any·
way the Goodwill is very profitable thanks to
meanddownsizingisgettingeasier."

Don'6~and Carol WesterlieldRabush sent
an e-mail upon their return from a month-
long road trip. They bought an RV last April
and this March they took a trip from Palm
Springs, C~lif .. to M'lrylJnd vi" Florida
where their younger son, Mark, was living,
(though planning that he and his family
would soon be moving back to Maryland),
Carol and Don have moved permanently to
Palm Springs, Calif., where, as Carol wrote,
"'The weather is always great, especially in
winter. Gone are the heavy clothes, except
for the few we keep for the Christmas holi-
days in Baltimore.~Theyplaygolfand travel
around the area. Both sons have undergone
employment changes in the last year but
have come out of it - so far - OK. The
grandkids are great and they do miS5 seeing

family
WE DID!
Wedding vows
exchanged this season:

Patty Crouse '78 to Steve Hutton
'780n)une ~g,2oo8. They reside
in Severn, Md.

EmilyFiror'g6toMarkus
BerheideonOctober4,2008.
They reside in Medford,Mass,

Erika Wunderlich 'ss to
ChristopherHiteon)uIY3,lo09.
They reside in Virginia aeech.ve.

Sara Crigger MS'Ol to Travis
Rhoadeson)unes,200g.They
reside in Baltimore, Md.

Justin Naylor'04to Melissa Ann
MurphyonMaY2l,200g.They
reside in Loysville,Pa,

MeganRhine'04toEdward
Winkleron)une6,200g.They
reside in Westminster, MD.

ArtinaYoung'04toSamuel
Anstead II '04 on)une 20,lOOg.
Theyresid~inBowie,Md.

Tracey Brown'06toChristopher
Caveyon)une28,200g.They
residein westminster.Md,

Kathryn Bryan '06 to William
Schaeff~ron lune6,200g. They
reside in Owings Mills, Md.

TaraCaliegary'o6toAndrew
WinneronMaY30,lo09·They
reside in Hanover,Pa.

len Goldstein '07 to Curt Reichart
'06 an MaY17,lo08.Theyreside
in Reading,Pa,

)illianHoffman '07 to Brian
Snyder on May 17, lo09. They
reside infldersburg, Md.

Ellen lnverscej to Mark
Wheeler'osonJunel8,lo08.
They reside in Downingtown, Pa

jamie)anowich '07 to Matthew
Lufkin '070nluly 25, ~oog. They
reside in Hanover, Md.

Rob)ones'07toBrittany
Gelwickson)une27,loog.They
reside in Middle River, Md.

(Conlinued)
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Lifelong
Scholar
At 7l,andsome u
yelrs Ifter retiring from
theracultyranks, Ray
Stevens's8,professor
am.ritusofEnglish,
continues his academic
r.saarch and writing. In
fact, he recently re-
ceivednotificationthat
the Modern lIInguag.
Association's Commit-
t •• on Scholarly Edi-
tions has awarded his
'atast scholarly work,
loseph Conrad's lGlt
Euays, its seal desig_
natingitanMLAAp_
prov.dEdition. The
book will b. published
in about a year by the
CambridgeUnivlrsity
Press.

Ray Stevens '58 and Ruth

Ann WilsonS/e~ens'59U!

Ilerso/h reunion hi May
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them more than a couple of times a year, but
the move has been fine. Both are looking for.
ward to the reunion in 2010. And they hope
everyone will do lheir level best to get back
10 the Hill.

Mina Kirby wroce thac she has been enjoy_
ing writing poetry, memoirs and stories and
publishing them in little books-four this
year-including: Limerix; Lilacs/; Poetry of
Home; Lilacs II; Stories of Home: and Cnners I
Have Known, If anyone is interested in hav.
ingoneormoreofthem,theycan e-mail her.
She has done a little singing and song writ-
ing, butshe noted that arthritis in her hands
makes it less than fun to play the guitar very
much. She did have the opportuntry to tape
a half-hour 1V show reading her poems and
singing her songs On the local station near
Altadena, Calif. The economy took away her
part-time job of teaching at Citrus College,
so she is now retired. Pete is still working in
Marylandandgellhomeacoupleoftimesa
yearandGinnyislivingathome.Minawrote,
"We still enjoy five pers-vtwo dogs, two cats
and a rabbit, and of course numerous spiders
that think this is also their home."

BarbaraBellWoodeyisalsoonthereuninn
commillee, and.he sent an e-mail so chock
full of news that I will print it here basically
as she wrote it, with justa few exceptions.
She wrote, "The storytelling connnues ccnj,
joy. I perform regularly at a couple of retire
ment centers. schools, Celtic festivals and
civic group s. Currentlylamworkingwitha
dassicalpianist,InaAllen,tocoliaborateon
an opera. We will present The Magic FJure by
Mozart sometime in thenearish future, we
hope, although we don't know yet who OUr
audiences might be. The other thing that I
love to do is playhandbells. We have a regu-
larhandbellchoiralchurch,'Bells'Bells,'
named for my parents in whose memory I
presented the bells to the church, as well as
a smaller ensemble that sometimes ls a duer,
oratrio,ora quartet, or more recently a
quintet. We are called 'Bellissimo,' which in-
terestingly enough is the new name ofrhe
restaurant in Finksburg where we have had
several of our reunion dinners

"joel and I also have s-month·old 'twins,'
they are chocolate cocker puppies, Truffle
and Mocha. They are a real picnic,although
Iwill say that two puppies are four times as
much work as one! I try to swim twice a
week at the Maryland Athletic Club in Timo-
nium,thus3ttemptingtostaveoffsomeof
theeffectsofaging.Ourson,Bruce,married
a wonderful ladywithadaughterwhois now
7,soweat last have a grandchild to love, and
maybe spoil a bit.)oel is a volunteer on the
curatorial staff at the WahersArt Museum
On Friday mornings, and really enjoys il. He
also occasionally gives tours of the really an-
dent section - Egypt, Babylonia, Greece,
Rome - for friends, particularly if asked
nicely or if prodded by me. The only other
news that I have is that we expect to take an
ll.daytrip to Egypt in November. It will ful-

union next spring.

Rev S<:hott Myers noted how it seems
amazing that 49 years have gone by. At the
oldest grandson's high school graduation she
was remembering Our graduation in 1960
The recent graduate is going to MIT in the
fall. She wrote that she played bridge with
Sharon Board Chilcoat. Jill Brown Hurlbrink,
lackieSappSkarbek,PhyllisCas5ettaKarrerand
JOin 5chaeferWevrich '59 at McDaniel Col.
lege, and after the game they Went over to
Blanche Ward dorm and visited all of their

The HiJl
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ingand
with her dear
lively dogs

M for me - [ am still belly dancing,
though not publicly, and djammin' on my
djembe, frequently in public. The economic
downturn has resulted ill a company down-
size. which has led to my full retirement,
and involvement in projects which have ex-
panded 1Ofill more than ihctr allotred space
andtimeJMaybcthereisarockingchairon
a porch somewhere in the future for me. and
that is very appealing, [ must admit. But at
this juncture in my life, it [ooks like I will
have to cOllstruct it first! My term on the [0
cal Audubon board is finished, though [ex·
pect tocolltinue with my participation in
that organization. How can I not, consider·
ingthecrowdofbirdsinmybackyard-in-
eluding a very vocal, and visible, grem
horned owl. Of course, family and yard work,
(I gave up gardening years ago; it was a los-
ingproposition what with the deer, rhetur-
keys and thewoodchucks),take up much of
my time and attention. and bring me much
joyandp[easure.[sti[lusegenea[ogicalre.
search as an excuse to do some traveling, and
have joined the De[aware County (NY) His-
torical Association, as a result of a recent

visit there.
Many thanks to all who responded to the

requests for news. and to those who did not
respond as well,as I hope that mysmallre.
minder of our days at WMC (there. now I've
done it!) will perhaps encourage your atten-

dance at our reunion next year
Jessie Bazzeghin TmunnJ
IS ForviewTermce
S"ffem.NY IOgOI

1966
GeraldWinegrad has retired after 16 years in
the Maryland State Senate and House and
lives in Annapolis. Md. [n relation to his
work on environmental issues he is now
teaching at the University of Maryland plus
speaking and publishing articles on the
Chesapeake Bay restoration. He and his wife
love eco-touringand have visited Brazfland
Argentina. [n the works is abig bash for for-

mer Preachers at his home
Barbara Meirose Cole has retired in New

York after 16 years with the Hunter Moun-
tain Ski resort. She has started a new busi·
ness doing homecare for the elderly. With
her significant other she has purchased a
farmhouse near the Catskill. and visit their
19 grandchildren.

Bob Scott and wife Carolyn Seaman '61
Scottstill reside in Westminster, Md., where
Bobcontinue.topractkedentislry.tcaches
a dass at the University of Maryland. travels

once a year on the dental mission to Ecuador,
and has raised 4.000 grapevines! They have
also built a vacation home in Deep Creek
Lake in Maryland

Bob and MaryLynnEng[ebrechtDeckertlive
inSa[isbury, Md .. whcreBili is working part
time for Shore Bank. Mary Lynn is substi-
tute teaching and both are doing vo[unteer
work. They are new grandparents of twins
and have two other grandchildren

Dorothy Chance Strawsburg retired from
the State of Maryland and is now working
part time in a private mental heahh clinic.
Time now is spent on hobbie. and family vis·
its from two sons and twO daughters who
live nearby inThurmont,Md

Diane Bennekamper has been senior minis-
ter at the Congregational Church in Cum-
berland. Maine. for It years. She is chair of
the local church ministries for the United
Church of Christ, which involves travel. Her
church is sending their seventh mission
team to Guatemala this summer. She and
her partnergo[fnnd spcnd time at Prince Ed-
ward Island each year

Darrell Unton has retired after 2.5 years of
tcachingand rescarch in engtneertog ar the
University of Central Florida. He and his
wife live in Winter Springs, F[a., where they
help Care for parents who are roo-plus. Hels
enjoying volunteer work, sports and travel·
ingand has had visits with Dr. lim Lightner'S9,
Robert Creighton. Grayson Winterling. Rob
Hendrickson.leffHarris, Don Green and loyce
MagnottoNeff.

AnneMarlowVoseand her husband live on
Martha's Vineyard full time. They are busy
withcommunity,church. and sailboat racing.
After the cold of January, they usually go
away and have traveled to South Africa and
also Key West. They have two som, a grand-
son and twin granddaughters in Boston.

Joyce Magnotto Neff reports from Old Do-
minion University in Virginia where she is a
professor of English teaching in the new
doctoral program. Shehasbcen recently
honored with two awards and has co·au-
tllOred a recent publication. She and her
husband [ivein Norfolk and enjoy traveling,
most recently to Panama. They have a
blended family of four children and six
grandchildren. Each 'fear they take one
grandchild to a national park for a week; this
jearrbey went to Yosemue.

Bob Davis and wife Carolyn live in West
Chester, Pa. Bob works in rotorcraftforthe
U.S. Army and has had work-related travel to
the United Kingdom. They are blessed with
[otsofheautifulgrandkids.

Marv lee Warren Fisher and husband have
retired and have lived in St. Petersburg, Fla.,
since 1983. Their most northerly visit now is
to North Carolina to visit daughter and hus·
band and granddaughter

Pat Thompson McGoldrick is living in An-
zona and works as a private Investigator in
Las Vegas, Orlando, and Puerto Rico. Her
loves are her two grandsons from whom she

family
WE DID!
(Continued)

Anna Ku[ow '07 to Brooks
McNe~onMar(hl1,~009.They
residein Friendship. Md.

Cecilia Randl[['07 to Benjamin
MilIer'06onJune1,zoo9.They
reside in Frederick. Md.

Heather WiJ[iams '07 to Chase
BartononJunez7,200g.They
reside in Norfo[k,Va.

Caitlin Concannon '08 to Daniel
VanSa~tonJune13, 1009. They
reside m Westminster, Md.

Mariahthroum'08toht
O'Too[e'070nMaY30,zo09·
TheyresideinOwingsMills,Md.

KatieSaris'oBtoPeterWileyon
IU[Y24,1009·Theyresidein
Frederick,Md.
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class
no es

David Cheng '"

is retired and

living in China

in Hainan

Province.
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has learned a lot about trucks

Ice Brock and wife Rosalie live in Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., but still get back to
Westminslera couple of times a year to visit
family in Maryland. Their trip of the year
waste Egypt and Iordon where they rode a
camel, climbed a pyramid, floated in the
Dead Sea, cruised the Nile and visited Petra

Betty Fleming Young works at Locust Books
in Westminster, Md., creating monthly
booklists for patrons.

Judith Elainl!Griep Burdett ... and husband
Mack live on a farm in Frederick County,
Md" where Judith bird watches, gardens,
works part lime answering gardening 'lues-
uons at a store nearby and is involved ar
church and in the community. She has gone
on disaster response trips to New Orleans
andlndlana

Carolyn Koerber and husband Michael
Brown have been married since 1976 and
live in nort.hern Baltimore County, Md., ina
former tenant farmhouse with over rwo
acres and a lot of invasive plants. Carolyn
ha< been a puppeteer and teaching artist
since 1970 and is now doing performances
and conducting residencies in elementary
schoolsinMaryland,PennsylvaniaandWest
Virginia

lohnEmens has retired again after nearly
six years of federal government service at
the Export-Import Bank of the U.S. in Wash-
ington, D.C. He and his wife, Nancy, moved
to Atlanta where they have a daughter and
then began trave!ing, first to see their son
and triplets (3 years old) in California and
then to Egypr and Jordan. John ls snll keep.
ing his hand in assisting small businesses
working for a company III Irvine, CaM. He
remembered Major Jim Moore, command-
ing officer of WMC's ROTC department,
who died in Vietnam in 1968,ashewatched
the President lay a wreath On the Tomb of
the Unkn01N!l Soldier this year.

Ed Lowry reports from Oakton, va., saying
he retired from Verizon in lOOI, is active in
his church and is trying to keep up with five
grandchildren-all boys!

Dottie Dragoo Klander Wilson lives in Char
lotte. N.C.,and stays mostly in an office now
after years of following storms adjusting On
site for Met Life. Her busband passed away
in 2008 and hcr babies are two black pugs
The Klander blended family includes five
children and three grandchildren and her
mom in Maryland. Paris was her destmanon
this summer.

David Cheng has retired and is living in
Chinain Hainan Province.

Linda Bryson Truitt and husband built a
new home in Elkton, Md., in Sadly.
her husband passed away, hut
very busy during her retirement.
Doris Weaver Sanders'66 weekly.

Dave Horton celebrated his 40th wedding
anniversary and writes from Davidson, N,C

They live near their daughter who has three
children and are excited that their son and

family are returning to AndreW:!; Air Force
Base after three years in Hawaii. Dave plays
tennis and he and his wife have achicved life
masters in tournament bridge

Hans and Dianne Petrovich Himler are both
retired and living in Durham, N.C.. where
they enjoy Han's hobby of gourmet cooking
They have a daughter in Princeton, N.j.

Robert Creighton and his wife live in Cam
hridge,Md. He has just retired and they eel.
ebrated their 42nd wedding anniversary.
They stay busy boating, golfing, traveling,
and helping with their four grandchildren

ludy Rowe Antoslk and her husband moved
to Aurora, Colo., in 2005 to be near grand
children. Her husband at age So took up tap
dancingl llidyperforms musical comC1:ly and
sings jazz with a senior center and is in
charge of their road shows.

[ohn and LoulseNelson Ballard have retired
frOm teaching music and are now working
with a retirement community. One SOn lives
near them and their other son and wife are
missionaries in Kyrgzstan, Central Asia
They see their granddaughter there through
the miracle of skypc.

Charlotte Twombly teaches '<OCiologyand
is chairman of her dcpartmcm at Montgom-
cry College in Rockville, Md. Herhu,band.
Paul Lim, has a restaurant, China Chefs, in
Columbia, Md. Charlotte travels and pre-
sented a paper at an international confer-
ence in Athens, Greece. They have rwo
daughters in the area.

Tom Bageant remains retired. has been
married for 43 years, and lives in Gig Harbor,
Wash. He has rwo daughters and enjoys his
lhreegrandchildren and golfing and work.
ing in his shop. He stays in (ouch with BiJl
Spangler.

Ida Bockelman Stephens Rodgers, after the
passing of husband lim Stephens in Vietnam.
remarried,had two sons and is now divorced
and living in Ohio. She earned hachelor's and
master'sdegree:s in Arizona and a Ph.D. in
Texas. She is an adjunct professor teaching
online for the Maryland University College

Bruce Robinson is practicing law in Wilm_
ington, N.C., in the area of medical malprac-
tice and nursing home abuse. He and his
wife have two children and twograndchil.
dren. He says he has not hypnotized anyone
since graduation nor done any magic tricks
He rides his mountain bike, kayaks and
hikes

Rick White and his wife retired in rural
MontroseColo His family lives all over the
U.S. and theylravel by plane and car to see
them. He is still offiCiating football. volun
teers and substitute teaches, They have been
visited twice by Bruce and AnneSpencer'67
Knowles. Rick's mother, who attended all
college away football games, passed away in
aoog.

8ruceKnowies and wife Anne 5pencer '67,
married for 4Z years, stay busy traveling, see.
ing tbeir three grandchildren, and kayaking.
Bruce iS90'percent retired in julian, Calif. A

month was spent on the Iberian Peninsula
after volunteering 10 speak Enghsh to Span-
iards. They also went 10 Spain, Morocco and
Portugal with a trip to Sedona in thc U.S.

Martha "Merf" Goode Mclaren reports she
is now called Marty. Shc has retired and with
her husband is now hving in l.cwe~, Del
They have three grandchildren in New Jer·
sey, Utah, and Italy. Marty is enjoying the
sand.volunteertng nr a wtldhfe refuge,deltv-
ering meals and learning to kayak.

Linda Mahaffey Spear lives in Chevy Chase,
Md., with a _,ummcr home in Dewey Beach,
Del. She has secn many WMC friends of
1966 including Doris Brown Chambers, LVnn
MarckMcDonough,BetsVMurphySchueIeand
Barbara Smith Law.

a97z
Barbe~L'il Barbe" Volz GiU's childreo are mar-
ried and out of the house. No grandchildren
yet and probably won't be for a few more
years. Herson is COntinuing to work On his
Ph.D. in astronomy Herdaughterworksasa
physical education teacher in Howard
County and On masters at
McDaniel

a couple
years retires. She is trying to
reach 30 years in the county _ only rwo
more to go. Her husband of37 years is semi.
retired. She can't believe that she has been
outofcollege for 37 years or that Ihe is close
to retirement. Barbe keeps in touch with
Carol Jones Schanche via e-mail. She visits
Barb Smeak Wiggs every sUmmer when her
family takes tlleiryearly Outer Banksvaca
ucn. Barbe sees Louise Gill Han~ch at family
gatherings. Louiseha' retired and is living in
a small Virginia town. She is enjoying life
and her new horne. She also has a grand.
daughter,1

Wilkins"Wilkes~Hubbardhasn'tbeenback
to the Hill for many years but always enjoys
reading the columns in The HiJI. Just when
heihmks life should get more manageable,
everything speeds up and gets more complex

The Hill
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family
ARRIVED
Family additions
this season:

Aaron Christopher Conrad,on
Nov ..mb .. r26,2008,toM~rkand
Rebecca Britlon '90 Conrad.

Ryan)ohnPickersgill,(In luly 15,
~Oo9,toRaymond'94andAlison
Picker<;gill.

)oseph David and Taylor lynne
8osley-Smith,onSeptemberJ,
2ooJ,to)oeBosley-Smithand
Teaette tcuderback-Smlth '96.

AbbyMarieMirra,onlune~l,
2oo8,to David '96 and Amy Rice
'9JMirra.

TheoSlaughterNeuberger,on
October]o, 2oo8,to Thomas and
CindySlaughter'96 Neuberger.

Emily Elizabeth Repp, on March
18,2009,toErichandMelanie
Phipps '96 Repp.

NoanPatrickShermeyer,on
August 10,2oo8,to Tony and
Amy laughman '96 Shermeyer.

Saran Campbell Stein, on
February 2S,2oo9,to Marc and
Rachel Green '96 Stein.

Peyton Nicole Van Deusen, on
lanuary 13,2oo9,to Brian '96 and
Melissa Van Deusen.

Logan Andrew Willoughby, on
October~9,200B,toBrianand
Karen Beamer'96Wilioughby.

Sebastian Victor Chapin, on April
9,~o09, to Ryan and soniastoy
'9JChapin.

lindsay Tcurjee Pearre, on luly
21,2oo9,toAustinandLisaHili
'97Pearre.

Brandon Duean Stiles. on August
13,2ooB,toDuean and Dawn
Downey '97 Stiles.

Annie Elise Gerringer. on May 11,
2009, to Kurt and Mandy
Hofstetler'99 Perringer.

(Continued)
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number of Preachers often, RonCristy, Tom
"lumpy" Srown, Dr.Bob Foxand Dr. Fred Kiemle
"When do you think the Preachers will be
coming back to McDaniel?" He's also be-
come a regular with the WMC/McDaniel
Crab Guys, organized by Dr. Gordon Shelton
'68,

Lily Chen is semi-retired in California, still
contracting graphic services, but has cut
down the ollmber of days "to spend time
with my mum when she is with me." She
travels a couple times a year !O southern Cal.
ifornia to SIX' high school friends from
Burma, treated with lots of great Burmese
food. Last year, Lily went to a fund-raising
event for the victims of Nargis in Burma
where over zoo.ooo people died. "The latest
news is about the Nobel Peace Prize winner,
Aung San Suu Kyi, who has been under
house arrest for 13 of the 19 years." Lily spent
six days in Maui with a highschool friend
from Burma who now lives in New York.
Candace "Candy"was planning to visit Lily
in July, and Lily was entertaining the idea of
accompanying Candy back to Maryland
when she returned home from her visit to
California. "Would love to spend a day at
WMC (now McDaniel) to see the changes
on campus, visit with a few friends from
WMC and from my high school"

FredandKathiStetterLaurenceliveinthe
Hanover area where they grew up and cele-
brated their 37th anniversary on June 10

They have two grandchildren,Sofi.a, 2, and
Daniel,a few months. "All myklds lJ,e m the
Hanover area so Fred and r are very fortu-
nate in that way." Kathy is "still teaching
Latin at my alma mater South Western High
S<;hool." and Fred is still in the restoration
business. Currently Fred and son Travis are
reconstructing a log cabin foradient. Two
oflheir favorite pastimes include spending
timeinStoneHarbor,N.J..andattendingRa.
vensgamesinBaltimore."WehavePSL'sin
rowssevenandeightinsectiontOSifanyone
is in the stadium, come and check us out!"

Last summer they visited jesse and Bonnie
KimmelHous!oninOceanCityandattendeda
wonderfulget together at Ruth and Joedy Wa_
ters' '71 house to celebrate an evening with
Jimmy NopuJcs (decea.o;ed October '08) and
other Bachelors and Preachers. "What a fab-
ulous way for all of us to say our goodbves "

"Youknow,J rhlnk l have never communi-
catedwithanyonewritingthecolumn;Sue
Head wrote. After graduating, she received
additional degrees in psychology and finance,
and became a certified financial planner spa
cializingincharitablegiftstrategies.Sheand
husband Dan Verdlrame live in Gladstone,
N./. He is retired "so I am the worker bee! He
spends his time between home, NYC, wh~re
they have an apartment on the west SIde,
and his boat. Sue is senior vice president at
Wachovia(WellsFargo)inthePhilanthropic
Services Group. "I am seJlinginvestments to
not-Icr-profir organizations which is great

fun! Have been doing this for more than ao

years covering New Jersey, New York and
some of the mid·western parts of the U.S.
When J am not working, I am with Dan or
ournieces/nephews, my sisters, friends orin
NYC"

For the past II years, Susan Sedicum Doug-
las, who lives in Owings Mills, has worked
for AAA Mid·Atlantic, Inc., in various roles
related to the travel industry. Earlier this
year, she became the retail office manager of
the AAA office in Wheaton, Md. Last fall,
Susan wa.<J able to take her mother with her
on a cruise to the western Caribbean while
she was participating in a "seminar at sea"
throughAAA. Husband Phillip is in his rzth
year of working for Meals On Wheels of Cen-
tral Maryland based at a church in Towson.
Son Gordon, 23,graduated from the Art In-
stitute of York, Pa., with a degree in retail
and fashion marketing. Daughter Amanda,
21,is working On two careers, hoping to be-
come a licensed massage therapist and a full.
time pharmacy technician. Amanda has a
daughter, Elizabeth Rose. 2, who is their
pride and joyl Susan stays in tOlleh with
cousin, linda Newton Reid'69, and planned
to see her family this summer. "A number of
our classmates were at our high school re-
union, Franklin High School, held at Mar-
tins Westminster in November. linda McWil-
liams Broderick was one of the organizers,
and it was a wonderful evening."

Robert Read lives in Ellicott City with wife
Clare McFarland,whois an actuary with the
Medicare and Medicaid services wing of the
Department of Health and Human Services.
Robert is senior vice president and actuary
with Swiss Re Life and Health in Armonk,
N.Y. He works some from home and spends
several days a week in the Armonk office,
planningtoretireattheendofJune'll.They
vacationed in Aruba last spring a~d pla~ned
to spend the annual month at the beach in
Stone Harbor, N.J., this summer. Son Bryan
is an athletic trainer in Towson. He gradu-
atedfrom Hofstra in 2006 and obtained his
master's degree from the University of Vir
guuam aoop

Ron"Tar~CrirtY'sdaughter, Nicole '11, will
beinhersenioryearatMcDanielaftertrans_
ferring from Wake Forest two years ago. "She
has been AlI·Conference rhe last two years
on the women's golf team and this past
spring they were conference champs. Hel-
luva lot better golfer than her dad. Good to
know she has aJi the old scuttlebutt on the
Preachers to keep the history alive On cam.
pus. She's even etched something about T.
Lumpy Brown On several classroom tablets!
See rhe LindsaV5,and play golf with Ue.
Lumpy is thekingofe_mail. Anything more
than a week with something from him
doesn't seem right:' Tar planned to see some
"the boys" and their wives in1une for the

wedding of Nina and Roy Skiles' daughter,
Meghan, in High Point,N.C

)ayMcCabe is still senior vice president of
CES Security. Daughter Jennifer McCabe'99

moved back to Baltimorelast vear with hus-
band,FrankDiller,anddaughter,Chloe."So,
wearealldelightedthattheyareback!"~e
5tays in touch with and sees 10hnBennett,Btll
Eberhart,GaryWill,DaveWebster,Chuck'ihe
Kahuna~Sullivan and Tom Resau on a regular
basis. "On a personal note, I remarried last
October at Little Baker Chapel which
brought back many memories and even
brought my good friend, Ira Zepp'S2,outof
retirement to perform the ceremony! My
wife, Wendy, and I are living in Lutherville
with Our Labrador Retriever, Mandy.'"

"Out of the loop for a long, longtime," Bob
Haynie is retired and lives with wife Peggy 10
central Washington On Lookout Mountain-
the eastern rim of the Cascades. He sent an
e-mail with a spectacular view of his house
and the Cascades. He still hears from lim Wil-
berger from time to time and keeps in touch
with Lee Schwaru:, now Williams

Gary Fuhrman is still in his second career,
teaching chemistry and environmental sci-
ence at Centllry High School. He just fin
ished hisfifthyearandwas honored in being
selected to speak at the graduation cere
monyon June 7. He continues to live in EI-
dersburg,Md.

Emanuel and Peggy Jones '7J Demedis still
live and work in Calvert County, Md. Eman·
uelisthecountyattorney.andPeggyistheli
brarv media specialist at Plum Point Ele-
mentary. Daughter Katie has been part of
the Teach for America program ill New York
City for three years; she is now moving back
to this area to attend law school. Son Steve
lives in Montana and worked at Glacier Na-
tional Park this summer. Emanuel, Katie and
Peggy planned to f!y to Montana to see Steve
at the end of/une and drive back to Mary
land. "It promises to be quite a trip!"

James Harne of Hagerstown retired in July
'08 after teaching physical education and
coaching for 36 years at South Hagerstown
High School and Paramount Elementary
School. Now he works part time at Washing"
ton County Hospital doing courtesy van, va-
let parking, and clinical observation. He and
wife Bonnie celebrated their 12th anniver·
sary and have two granddaughters

Don Mohler and Linda Stevens '70 prepared
to celebrate their 38th anniversary. "How
can thatbe?"Lindastiliteaches French at Ca·
tonsvilieHighSchoolandDoncominuesto
enjoy his job as senior advisor and communi-
cations director for Baltimore County Execu-
tive Jim Smith. They have three grandchil-
dren and another on the way. "Please give a
shout out toallofmyPhi Deltbrothera'

The year 2008 was not good for Sandy
GocharBrown.Shehadtwocydingaccidents.
The first fall in July '08 broke her foot. The
second accident in October '08 was much
more serious: a 12-foot fall off a bridge from
her bike onto rocks below. After 10 hours in
the ER it was clear that her helmet, based on
the dents, saved her life. She is hopefully get-
ting back on the bike soon. In both cases
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srlllwelcomed."
[eennette Ergler Maybin retired from teach-

I ing after ji years in lunc·o8. "The first year
a Iew moe. movies for the of retirement flew by. I taught art classes far

home-school kids one day per week here in
my home and also at a local church. It was
nice to keep my hands in teaching, without
having to get up every day at S:30!"The year
was peppered with health problems. Hug·
band Butch (Clemson '69) broke his femur
near the hip and recovery has been slow.
Jeannette has been trying to remodel the
house and keep them afloat while dealing
with a pinched nerve that messed up her
right arm. "Somehow we survived and are
happy to report that we are much better!"
Daughter Lindsay, 28,recently married. She
is working on her Ph.D. in hisloryat Unlver-
sity of South Carolina. Their youngest. Cait·
tin, 23, will finish her degree inanthropol.
olff next May. Jeannette hilS started back
into riding, and the kitchen remodcltng proj-
ect is almost complete, "so for now, life is

very good "
Sherman "Bucky" Paper wrote, "I do not

think I have ever written regardingWMC,
but as we age we seem to reflect, so here it
goes." He and wife Karen (of UMBC not
WMC) JUSt celebrated their 36th anniversary.
Their daughter has given them two grand.
children. Their married son is a dentist who
works with Fred Rudman '73 in Middletown,
Md. Sucky came back to Howard County
three.and·a·halfyearsagoaftcrspendingthe
previous 10 years in New York runntng a di
alysls laboratory. "When our daughter in·
formed us she was on a fast track to engage
ment, marriage, and children, we decided
235 miles was too far away. We came back to
Maryland and bought house number six
(Karen tells me thelastoneifI intend to stay
married to her) in Ellicott City." Bucky is cur-
rently laboratory director at Washington
Hospital Center. "The job is great, the com-
mute is horrible, but I sure am happy to be

Autumn 2009

family
ARRIVED
(Continued)

Brady lamn Luse, on April 24,
2oo9,toPaut'99andlaime
Walker '99 Lu,e.

Lucy james Baker, on April 2,
2oo9,to Bryce '00 and MaryEllen
Baker.

Connor Adam Schmidt, on lune
24,2009,toMichaelandlanelle
Milam '00 Schmidt.

London Addie Butler, on February
5,2009,toWendell'01and
lenniferButler.

Clara Ellen Lettau, on luly 10,
2oo9,to Shane and len Geiman
'03 Lettau.

jasmine Elizabeth Miller, on
FebruarY1S, 1008,to Scott and
[ennifer Thomascr Miller,

jocelyn Bailey Graper, on March
18,2008,to)oseph and Brittany
Maffei '08 Graper.
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teaching just published this spring, he wrote:

[Departed]
Ira lepp, a 19S2 alumnus and professor emeritus of religious studies
who inspired generations of students to lead lives tommitted to ser-
vice, activism and peace, died on Saturday, Aug. I, at the age of 79.

lepp deditated the better part of his 79 years to our community on
the Hill. He joined the faculty in 196), first as dean of the chapel, then as
professor of ,.,Iigious studies, and continued to teach full time until his
retirement in 1994· His electrifying courses on taboo topics at the time
like human sexuality, death and racism patked dlSsrooms and thange d
lives, as did his serious scholarship on a wide range of subjects, from Dr.
Martin Luther King,lr. and Malcolm X tothe culture and religion oflslam.

Zepp WIISa mentor, role model lind friend to many, dating back even
to his undergradullta days, when he was nicknamed the "Big Easy"fo r
his broad shoulders and even temper on the football field and awarded
the Bates Prize for outstanding male student at graduation. lepp went
on to graduate magna cum laude from Drew Theological Seminary and
serwed churches in Maryland, Massachusetts and New Jersey before
joining the faculty on the Hill. He earned a Ph.D. in 1971 from St. Mary's
Seminary and University in Baltimore and studied theology in Edinburgh,
Scotland and Gottigen, Germany, as well as at the Hebrew University in

Jerusalem, the Hartford Seminary and in Cuernavaca, Mexico. He also
spent a summer studying Christian-Marxist dialogue in Eastern Europe
and was a Fulbright scholar in India in 1967.

A three-time winner ofthe Distinguished Teaching Award and the
1989 Maryland Professor of the Year, lepp was a humble seeker oftruth
who believed that questions unite while answers diwide, and that the
true purpos., of acquiring knowledge is to use it for the common good.
One of his favorite sayings was: "To know and not to ad is not to know."

lepp's good works inspired others to honor him with special forms
of recognition. These include the Distinguished Teaching Award, th., Ira
and Mary lepp Center for Nonviolence and Peace Education, and an an-
dowed scholarship to provide financial assistance to an upperclassstu-
dent who demonstrates a genuine commitment to improving the liv.,s
of the poor in rural or inner-city America. He was also a founding direc-
tor lind the inspiration behind Common Ground on the Hill, and both
taught and took classes at its summer programs on campus that foster
an appreciation for divenity through music, art and philosophy.

In the 1960'5, lepp served on the committee that helped desegre~
gate many restaurantl in Westminster and, in 1965, he participated in
the historic mllrch on Selma, Ala., with Dr. King and other civil rights
demonstrators. His IIdvocacy of civil rights wasn't a/ways popular. The
lepp family received hate mail and dirty looks from neighbors who
didn't like the sight of black guests at their house.

"By virtue of taking stands you will have some people who are on
the other side. I've made enemies, but Inever think of them as ene _
mies," Zepp once said. "I will love the hell out of them, or better yet,
heaven into them."

Among the doxen books he authored were 11150those that zoomed in
on his beloved College and hometown, including Sacred Spaces o/West-

minster, A Grateful Memory: the History o/Baker Chapel, and
The loumev Outward: Protest ~ Service in on Uncommitted
Generation, a Historv o/SOS and Hin9~ ot W~st~rn MQryland
College,whichheedited.

"Ira adored McDaniel College _ lind yes, he embraced his
IIlma mater's new name," said President loan Develin Coley. "In
fact, my friend and colleague for lS yellrs provided counsel and
assurance during that difficult transition that this community's
heart and soul would retain its strong identity by any name.
And,ofcourse, he was right."

After his retirement, lepp continued teaching Pllrt time. For
him, teaching was a religious experience and he still meditated
in preparation befor. each class. In his book about the art of

"A teacher is someone who is willing and humble enough to
drink from the instructional wells ofthose who hllve preceded
us and continue to be nourished by them: the Hindu sages, the
prophets'tallforjustice,the disciplineofthe shamans, the wis-
dom teachers of all traditions, the gifts and graces of the saints,
plus every teacher we've ever had.

"A teacher is someone who is devoted to students and is willing to
endure the vertigo of vulnerability which inevitably accompanies the
intimacy of human relationships and unanswer.,d questions. This is the
pedagogyoftheheart."

More thlln 600 family, friends and former students attended a me.
morial service at Baker Memorial Chapel to honor him. To listen to the
inspiringservice,whichcelebratedlepP'slif.,downloadthepodcast
atcommongroundonthehill.com.

~o
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its, "which I endorse for good govemance in

any organization."
In February '07, 1 (Kathy8ryant) went to

Paris for four weeks to visit my cousin who
was with the American Embassy. While
there, I traveled to Venice. Avignon. and An
necyin the French Alps. Mybiggesl news is
that this winter Prince George's County,Md ..
awarded me a $'47,ZOO gmnt to resrcre my
house in College Park. The house, a desig-
nated historic site. has been in my family
since it was bui[t in 1888. The grant will go
toward repairing hidden box gutters, rollen
house sills and joints, and exterior painting.
ru 1 think I wrote previously I've published
two books through Arcadia, "Images of
America; Prince George's County," and "'Im-
ages of America: College Park:' Both have
been available on Ama:zon.com and at
Barnes & Nob[e. rill in my sixth year trave!-
ing five states and D.C., taking sports photo-
graphs for Lifetouch. the largest high school
yearbook in the U.S. On gorgeous days I'm
outshootinggolf,soccer,football,Iacrosse,
etc. My main endeavors are gardening, his-
toric preservation and the environment

KOIhyBryanr
7406 Columbia Ave
ColiegePark.MD20740

~'78
DebbieTullPau[sgrove linished her roth year
as music teacher at Sykesville MiddJe School
in june '09. Shecomp[eted a ma.,ter of lib-
eralarts degree in May '07 at McDaniel Col-
lege. Her linal project was a year-long re-
searchofthehistoryoftheschoo[whereshe
teaches and all the schools that have existed
011 those grounds since the lirst one was
built inIS9!. Debbie met a number of for-
merWMCgradsinconductingtheoralhis-
tory interviews for the project. Her husband,
Gary '75, just passed the 34-year anniversary
of both hi£ graduation and beginning his em-
ploymentm the Social Security Administra·
tion in Woodlawn. He ls eligfble for full re-
tirement. and is giving it some serious
thought. His health has improved since an
aortal valve and stem replacement in Sep-
tember '07. Their middle child, Valerie,
graduated from UMBC in May '09 with a de-

gree in photography.
Jeff Smith is a government civilian em-

plovee and works at the Pentagon (cornmut-
ingwiththebus-lessstre.,.,).Hisdaughter
graduated from George Mason University in
May '09 and is attending [awschool at the
University of Virginia

Korby Bowman and Pete'77 C[arlt cele-
brated their 30th anniversary in June '09
Their youngest, jell IIi fer, graduated from En-
dicntt College in May '09 and began a nurs-
ingjobinJune.TheClark'sare proud to have
"nurse in the family. Theireldestdnughter,
Keegan, was married inju[y'og. Son joe is
coaching football at Trinity College. Korby
and Pete work a lot in the spring, summer
and fall at rhetr golfcoursc. They arc able to

family
DEPARTED
Those who will
be missed:

Dr. MaryE. Humphreys']2,af
Salisbury, Md., on August 25,

Mrs. KatnarineMerritt Bell '13,of
North Kingstown,R.I.,onApri[2,
2009.

Mrs. Margaret Erb Mann '33, of
Westminster,Md.,onApri[2],
2[)09

Mrs.EJise KalbChapin '14,of
SaranacLake,N.Y.,onluIY14,

Mrs. Emi[y Dasnie[1 Leckey ']5, of
Princess Anne, Md., [)njune15,

Ms.MaryV.Worltman']7,of

Frostburg,Md.,onluIy'g, 2009.

Rev.EugeneR.Ackerman'l9,of
Westminster,Md.,onMaY9,

Mrs. Louise lameson HighbY'l9,
of LaPIata, Md., on August 7,

Mrs. Marjorie McKenney
S[aysman'39,ofNewportNews,
Va., on january 5,20[)9.

Dr. Frank M. Shipley '40, of
Annapo[is, Md., on ju[y n,2oog.

Mrs. Mary C[emson Wi[son'40,of
Taney town, Md., on December

Mr. O. Harper LeCompte '41,of
Southo[d,N.Y.,on February 25,
200g.

Mrs. C[ara Arther Huffingt[)n '42,
of Churchville, Md., on May 27,

2009

Mr. Kenneth D. Mitchell'41,of
Merced,Calif., on May 1,2[)[)9.

Mr. RogerW. Sa[tzgaver'42,of
Baltimore, Md., en lu[ys, 2009.

Mrs. Virginia Waters Auld '43,of
Sykesville, Md.,onMaY26,2009.

(Continued)
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50 Years Later,
Victory Still So Sweet
Because there were no divisions among the nation's colloges
anduniversities50yearsago,Oct.l0,1959(oundWes1:em
Maryland Calleg.'s soccer team travelihC to Philadelphia to
play Drexal University, the defending national champions.

A powerhouse boasting many European and South Ameri-
can players, Drexel was expected to be stronger than the
previous two seasons when it deFeated Western Maryland
twice by an aggregate score ohS to].

ManythoughtthatifWesternMarylandcouldkeepthe
game close far the first half, they would score a moral victory.

That day, WMC produced one arthe most shocking re-
suits II!verrecorded in colleciate soccer. Some described the
3-2 victory as the greatest game in their history. The players
wtr. exhausted at the finish and knew it was one of the most
hard-fought games they had ever played.

Over Homecoming weekend, 11 of the guys gathered to
celebrate the 50th anniversary of that glorious team, who$e
record of eight wins, one loss and one tie still stands as the
best winning percentage for a single season.

(From left) Wayne Whitmore, Harry Rumberger. Don Shure. Jim
Gibson, Karl Silex. Jack Bail!!, Cooch Denny Harmon, John Karrer.
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get away from New England Winter weather
an~5pendtwomonth5in Florida every year,
which they love. Korby still plays tennis and
does work Jor their charity. The/immy Fuad
(cancer research). In May'09 Korby Saw her
college roommate Sue Ogilvie Luchey '76 in
Ocean City while visiting her brother and
sister-ia·law. Robbie '81 and Connie Thomp_
son'81Bowman for Robbie's goth birthday. In
the faJlOf200B. KorbyattendedaPhiAlph
ReunIon at McDaniel College and it was
great to see everyone there.

Bruce Belt lives in Herndoa Va .• and works
for Lockheed Martin since retiring from the
Armym 2001. Both of his children are in
highschool. Sadie is a freshman who excel,
atlacrosseaadErich,asenior,has
ticns of being the kicker this year.
stays busy coaching youth football c;

league.is after their third straight COunty
championship thIS year. He still Slays in
touch with Brian Trumpower and Dave De~_
rick,and plays an occasional rouadofgolf
with them. Bruce looks forward to retiring
n~ar Reedville, va., and spending time on
hlsnewboatwhilefishmgandcrabbing.

LIfe continues to be busy for Barb Meister
~roberger. In November '07 she changed
Jobs after 15 years. She is the director of so-
cia~ se.rvices at Dock Woods Commumrg
which "a Mennontte contiauing care COm-
mumry m Lansdale, Pa. She is working
harder than she ever expected to at this stage
of the game but is enjoying the chaJlenge
Herson bas been living in Brooklyn fur the
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and Kate Shirey '80 tuette.
pave Rae and his wife, Bonnie, Jive ln Ab-

erdeen, Md.,andplaygolfasmuchaspo~si.
ble. Dave works at Aberdeen Proving

Ground and runs marathons.
lane Trafton-Winch completed a month·

long sojourn with her family to the Rocky
Mountain states, the Noriliwestand West
Coast in ]Lme '09. Her husband, Eric, is
semi.retired and has been bitten by the
travel bug (jn addition to wanting to escape
the incredibly hot summers of San Antonio).
They have been fortunate togotosomewon
derful piaces the past year to include Aruba
and the U.S. Virgin Islands, Another high
light was a trip to Key West, where theywere
able lOvisit the Dry Tortugas National Park
(the most remote in the park system). It look
rwo hours on avery fast catamaran to get
there, but the rough ride was well worth it.
jane loved seeing the six·toeG CalS at the

Hemmingway House.
She is momentarilY.lemi-retired as an oc-

cupationaltherapist.ltishardtoworkwith
so much traveling going on. However, she
plans on returning to the work world in the
fallon a part·time basis with eventual pro-
gression to full time as their oldest daughter
hasonemoreyearofhighschool,sotuition
bills will start rolling in. Their younger
daughter entered highschool this fall. jane
keeps busywithvo!unteeringforGirl Scours
and at the schools. She demonstrates and
sells Stamptn' Up products. Jane recently
connected with David Taylor on Facebcok
and it is wonderful to locate long-lost friends

through this great technology.
Helen Troy Kiefert reports that she has

greatlysimplifiedherlife:hershoesize,hair
color number and last digit of her street ad-
dress are all the same, so she only has tore-
member one number, 9, She is happily re-
tired,whichgives her time fcr volunreerlng
at the AVAM (American Visionary Art Mu
seum), the Baltimore Zoo, the Towson Po·
lice and Community Relations Council, and
other local organiutions. It also allows her
to drive neighbors and friends to the airport,
trainstation,andtheircolonoscopyappoint
menu. She is still living in the same house in
Loch Hill and swing and balJroom dances

Here's the latest from Kathy Chandler and
Tom '80 Armbrusler. They are in the Russian
Far East in the formerly closed port city of
Vladivostok until the summer Of20!O. They
have no idea where they will go next! Last
year, Kathy attended Seattle Univer,ity's
School of Teaching English as a Second Lan
guage to become a certifiedTESOL teacher.
She teaches English a few days each week
and holds an informal speaking dub forRus
.,ian students at a local cafe.Tom is the con-
sulgenCr:;Il and his news is usually pnstedon
the consulate's website www.vladivostok.us-
cnnsulate,gov.Heloveswhatheisdoingand
hopes to help reset relations between the
U.S,andRussia

Beth Silvius and Dave Deitrick Me fine and

life with four children continues to keep
them busy. Their third child and second
daughter graduated from Severna Park High
in June and ancnds the University of North
Carolina Wilmington. She had considered
McDaniel where their niece, Michelle Dei-
trick'12,attends, but in the end felt UNCW
wasabetterfit.Theiroldestdaughterlivesin
NYC where she is working for Planet Holly·
wood and auditioning for musical theatre
shows. She has nOl had any luck yet but is
loving life in the Big Apple. Theiroldest son
is working at Best Buy. He started at the
community college briefly but school is not
for him, Their youngest isgoingtobeaju·
nior next year at Severna Park High and

loves tennis like his dad
Dave i~still busy with his dental practice.

He has an associate now. Tennis is still a big
part of his life. Last year Dave ranked num·
ber four in the state of Maryland for 50 and
over and he coached Tyler's junior tennis
team in the Baltimore Patrons League, Living
down the street from the Magothy River,
they spend a lot of time boating during the
summer, They love taking the kids and
friends tubingandwaterskiing, They are not
great at fishing although Fred DiBlasio'7S did
help Dave break his curse this past spring
when they caught a 39·inch Rockfish. Beth
still works in Dave's office in the afternoon
doing paperwork but also teaches preschool
in the mornings. They love getting together
with their friends from WMC whenever pos-
sible.

)udy Byrd Fox and herhusband,Chris, and
their children, James and Katie, live in Elli-
cottCity, Md. judy and Chris both work for
the Howard County Public School System.
ludy is the program head with the Program
for Deafand HardofHearingstudcnts in the
county schools and Chris is a computer tech-
nician with the Networks and Technology
Division, James is studying accounting at
UMBC and Katie who graduated from How
ard High School in May 'og is studying at the
University of Maryland, College Park. judy
snllgets together with her girlfriends from
WMC, when they find the time, and every so
often runs intoalumniata party. It reminds
one that the world is very small.

Garylmm is a dentist in Westminster and

does a.lot of sedation and cosmetic dentistry.
~IS :Vlre, Lisa Cooper Imm, IS a dental hy-
g,€m.'t ann they work together. They have
two wonderful daughters, Laura and
Amanda, Laura is married and is working on
her master's in special education at McDan·
iel and should graduate in May '10. Herhus
band is the youth pastor at Frederick Church
of the Brethren. Gary and Lisa areanxiomly
awaiting the birth of their lif£! grandchild.
This is a very exciting time in their lives!
Amanda is aseniordental hygiene student at
UMBalsotograduateMay'towithherbach
elor ol sclence dcgree. The Imms are acuve
in their church community, spend time with
theirfumily,andliketoplaygolfandhike.

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Mrs.KatherineClem~onTurner
'44,ofLexingtonPark,Md.,on
june 22,2009.

Ms,JeanneP.Corkran'4s,of
Woodbridge, Va., on August 2,
2009.

Mrs. JeanelteMilholiand Royston
'47,ofCockeysville, Md., on April
27,2009.

Mrs. Eleanore Lee I(unkel '48,of
BeIAir,Md.,onMay,~,2009'

Mr. Frederick C. Osing '48, of
SilverSpr;ng,Md.,onjuIY4,

20Q9·

Mr. Thomas F. Albright 'so, of
Boca Raton, Fla., on April14,

2009.

Mrs.flizabethBeamerBernos
'So,ofBaitimore, Md., on May

Mrs. Charlolle Hean Hollinger
'so, of Westminster, Md.,onMay

17,2009.

Mr. Charles C. Parker MEd'So, of
Frederic~,Md.,onApriI8,1009·

judge DonaldM. Smith'S2,of
Weslminster,Md.,onAugustlg,

2009.
Or.lraG.Zepp)r.'Sl,of
Westminsler, Md., on AUgustl,

Dr.Sluarl).Abrahams'Sl,of
Greensboro, N.C., on MaY18,

Mr. Albert L. Donnelly 'Sl,of
Reisterstown,Md., on Augusl 26,

Mrs. Mildred Beamer Mays's], of
Lewisville,N.C., on june 10,

2009.

Mr. Walter M, Prestonjr. 'ss,
MEd'6S, ofSVkesviUe, Md., on
MaY1o,10og.

Rev. David A. Balcom 'S6,of
Ashburn, Va., on April 19,100g.

(Contirw.ed)
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New Roommates
Share Lots in Common
After months of (onstant texting, hours chatting via Skype and
seemingly ceeseress cell phone conversations, freshman reem-
mates Sophie Diven and Kelsey Warthen were glad they'd
taken the time to get to know each other before arriving at
White(ord Hall for Move_In Day.

With matching comforters and (oordinatinG bed sheets,hoth
said they'd been orchestrating their move-in from .(arsince Feb-
ruary,not/ongaftertheyfriended each other on the McDaniel
College Class o(aOl] Fae.book pale and learned they had 50

much in (ammon that they wanted to room together. Later, they
met in person on campus dUrin&:Admitted Students Day.

"The more we talked, the more we learned how similar we
are," 5ilIid Warthen,as she and Diven decorated and settled into
their ground-floor room.

For starters, both have parents who are alumni. Warthen's
(ather, Michael Warthen, graduated in 1977. Diven's mother,
Anita Diven, who attended the College from 1980-198:1., also
lived on the ground floor of Whiteford. In Diven's room are
two custom-made shelving units - constructed by her ereat-
crandfather - that her mother also had in her dorm room as
a student on the Hill. And both Diven and Warthen are particu-
lar about their livinl environment.

"We both hate for anyone to put their feet on our beds,"
Warthen laughed. "We're not antisocial. We love people. But
please don't touch our beds'"

As they waded through deaens of bins, suitcases and duffle
bals filled wh.h necessities - and more than a few creature
comforts - from home, they acknowledged feelinls of disbelief
that their (reshman year is officially belinning.

", can't believe we're at colleI8," Diven said. "It hasn't sunk
in vet."

Warthen added, "It'll sink in when my mother leaves."

Roomales Sophie Diven and Kelsey Warlhen

Nancy Hess Fritzsche lives in Monument,
Colo. (just outside Colorado Springs). Hel
husband,Mark,is retired from the Air Force.
Nancy works part time as the Christian edu
carton director at theirchurch,and also as
the women's lacrosse coach at the local high
schooI.C~ad,20,.isinamini,trYinternshiP
program If! BirmIngham, Ala. Beck, 18, at.
tends Gonzaga University. Garrett, '5, is a
freshman and keeps his parents busy with
soccer and basketball games. The Fritzsches
see Sherry Wensel and Matt 'n Bowers each
summerduringtheirannualvacationinOn.
tario.on Red Horse Lake. They spend their
daysmanlnnertubefloatingonthelakeand
their evenings canoeing among the loons!
Nancy was privileged to partiCipate in the
wedding of Anna Bowers '06 and Tom Short-
ridge'o7in:w08inLittleBaker.ltwasexcit.
ing to be back On campus again. While there,
she had a wonderful visit with her freshman
roommate Chris Carter Karman '75 and her
husband,Tim'74

Life moves On in the Ed Ginsberg house.
hold. Jeannie and Ed's son, Stephen, is in the
middle of.adoctoral program in psychology
at the UmversityofDenver. Their daughter,
Laura. got married in 2008, and recently
completed law school at New York Univer.
sity. She intends to clerk for a judge in Man
hattan next year while her husband com.
pletes law school. Aside from not having the
kids local, D.envcrand New York are great
citIes tn visit. Jeannie and Ed celebrared
their.30th anniversary this past Summer.
Jeann.le ccntmue, to enJoy her job as director
of guIdance at Beth Tfiloh HighSchool. Ed
now has two fantasticpanners, as well as
two assoclatesm his pediatricdemal prac-
lice. He writes that they are fortunate that
their practice continues 10 thrive and grow
each year.

Martha Pratt and Austin '79 Gisriel live in
Williamsport, Md., with daughters Rebecca

a~d Sarah. Rebecca and her husband, Jes'e
DIce, graduated in early May '09 from Roa-
noke College and were married in October.
Rebecca majored in business administration
and minored in Spanish. She studied for the
~rofessionalillhuman resources (PHR) Cer·
llfication exam while searching fora job in
th!s difficult economy. Sarah isa senior at
WIlliamsport High. She tnily enjoys high
school,so her parents are trying to convince
her to begin thinking beyond her graduation
in ILtne '10 to plan her future. She enjoys
photography a~d at thIS point is considering
studYlngpholOjOUrnailsm

Austin offiCially retired from his land
scaping business. Castles in the Air Custom
Gardens. He was finding the So-pound pav.
ers heavier and heavier each year. He has res
urre<:ted his writing career and has hadsev.
eralrecentpublications,inc!udinganarlide
on the Valley League (a wooden-bar colle-
giate baseball league in the Shenandoah Val.

ley) in the JulyfAugust 'oS edition of Virginia
Livillgmagazille, as well as several articles in
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her sister, Audrey Adams Bigelow were ex-
trernely grateful to have old friends like Heidi
SnyderWethered and Denise Humphrev join
them for Vicki's memorial service. On a per-
sona! note, Krysne, Audrey and their sister
Vicky sang at my wedding in September '84
I will always treasure the song Vicky sang
called,"'Joy of my Morning." She wrote the
song to her mother, but graciously offered to
singitforMikeConner'8~andmeatourwed-
ding, and itwasabeautiful tribute to the joy
found in loving relationships. Our condo-
lencesgowthecntireAdamsfamilyattheir

loss
vir Culatta sends greeling from his quaint

New England home just off Cape Cod. He is
now working as special assistant to the chan-
cellorfor Diversity and lncluslon at Univer·

of Massachusetts Dartmouth, and al
looks forward to summer after the
New England winters. He's recently

reconnected with fellow alumni via Linke·
dIn and enjoyed pleasant visits from liz
Siegenthaler-Rubin and Allan Bemardini'8s.

Ann Hilton Hom is feeling very old as her
daughterisajuniorincoliegeandhersoni,
a senior in high school. However, since
they've kept her so busy with all rhelr actlvi-
ties for the past 20 years or so, she does feel
ready for empty nest. She continues to teach
all levels of biology and chemistry clalses at
South Carroll High School. Not only does
she see Katny Eicnelberger Barna '8S with her
children at South Carroll, but has also had
the pleasure of teaching Robin Emckson
Staub's'83daughter. Living in Carroll County
giveshertheopportunilY10run Into some of
Mcltanlet's professors like Dr. Sam Alspach,
who she ran into at Walmart. Sheis a proud
member of the Daughters of the American
Revolution which should keep up the busy.
ness factor in the coming empty·nest years.

Linda Block is stili enjoying rural moun-
tain views in Leicester, N.C., which is near
Asheville. She is a lead risk assessor and
healthy homes specialist which affords her
tile pnvilege of coordinating a Lead Poison-
ing Prevention Program at UNC·Asheville.
Her job has her tnspecnng homes and doing
lotsofeducationaltrainingsandpresenta-
nons in both Spanish and English. As a val-
unreer, she conducts community mediations,
serves on the board of Building Bridges,
which leads dialogues on black-white rela-
tions. chairs a fledgling National Coalition
Building Institute affiliate chapter that plans
to lead diversity.related workshops, facili-
tates a weekly Spanish conversationgrollp.
and does some interpretation work at a local
health clinic. If that tso'tenongb 10 keep her
busy, she also teaches Appalachian clogging
classes which brings in a little extra income,
and just forthefunofit. she is part of several
book-leamlng ctrcles and a pcetrvgrcvp- Be-
lteve il or not she still finds time to run.
skate. hike and dance. Her dancing includes
performances with the Green Grass Clog-
gers. In 2008 she traveled to Bolivia with
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Krystie Adams Herndon sends greetings from
Bloomington, Ind. She began a .newjob in
the summer of Z007 and 10,'esll. Sheis a
multi.departmental academic advisor for
the Indiana University College of Arts and
Sciences, advising undergraduate students
in the majors of criminal justice, folklore
and etbnomusicology, and lingutsucs
Though they are very different departments,
she is having a great time fitting them to-
gether. She waS recently nominated for Ad-
visor of the Year. Whennot~dvisingcollege
students, Krysrle and her husband, Tim,
spend their time steering their three chil-
dren in lhcright direction. Mau, 20, Is a
happy and busy second-year theatre and
drama major at Indiana University; Zach. 17,

in isa high school junior busywithband,the
schoolmuslcal.Japnnese, and drawing; and
Grace,almost 14,sang the national anthem
at t,va Indiana University women's basket
Ixlll games th;s season! Obviously the Hern·
dOll children havc irlherited the Adams' mu-
sicaltalent

On a more somber note, Krystie'sfumily
suffered the loss of her younger sister, Vicki,
10 a stroke July 17,2008; she was 43. Though
shewill be missed by her family, Krystieand

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Mrs. MargaTetSimonlurf'S7,of
Westminster,Md.,onAugustn,
2009.

Ms. C.loanne Parrisn'S7,of
Salisbury,Md.,onluIY23,2009.

Mrs. Carolyn Conkling Muhly '63,
of Baltimore, Md., on MaY19,
2009.

Dr. Eugene Willis [r, '64,of
EllicottCity,Md.,onAugustu,

1009.

Ms. Pamela Bobbett Mitcnell '6S,
ofTowson,Md.,onluIY3,2009·

Mr.DanieIH.Roserlr.MEd'6S,of
Wrightsvilie,Pa., on October 22,

Mr. WiliiamN. Ensor [r, MEd'67,
of Manchester, Md.,on May 24,

Mr.ManoSwarhll'67,of
Towson, Md., on August 11,

Mrs. Ann Pelty Teleis '68,of
Virginia Seach,Va., on December
26,2008.

Mr. PnilipH.Hom '75, of
Beicamp, Md., on December 2],
acea.

Mrs.TeresaKoontzLe~endusky
'76, ofEliicott City, Md.,onluly
14,2009.

Ms. Suzanne I. [chnscn MS'90, of
laurel,Md.,onMay17,2009·
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At Home and Work
in Africa
Near:ly 20 years have passed since Professor Ira Zepp encour-
aged Lori Michau '9011and her classmates in a social justice
course to take risks, to venture beyond what was politically
correct or even personally comfortable - to work to create a
more just world. Today, the methods Michau and partner Dipak
Naker developed to mobilize communities to prevent violence
against women ..nd children are in use in 6o countries in Africa
and around the world.

Raising Voices, the organization co-founded by Micha ...
and Naker, is based in Kampala, Ulanda, and recognized region_
ally and intemationally as a pioneer in preventive approaches
with proven capacity (or creative iIIndprutical programs. They
are regularly sought out by a variety of international orlaniu.
tions and detision·makers to consult on program design and
development.

Michau first traveled to Africa as a volunteer with Visions in
Action at a Center for Children's Rilltts. She was instrumental
in the development offijenle! Women's Center for Sexual
Health and served as its program development coordinator
until 1997. She spent iI yeOlirback in tbe U.S. serving as a consul.
tant with the Center for Health and Gender Equity, where she
conducted an extensive field review ofprolfOlims under way
worldwide to prevent violence against women and girls.

Durinl Homecominl, Michau's work WilS recognized with
an Alumni Association Professional Achievement award.

pets.

Wit~O~~: ~:~~:~:,a~!:~sa~d ~~~~~:~' t~c~:

age daughter., Kendall, 15, and Caroline, 13
Shc is astay-.at-home mom who keeps bllSY'
byvolllrlteenngat church and driving her
daughtcrs to all their musical and athletic
a~tivitie£. She often sees ludley Howard jog.
glflg past. her house at 6 a.m. and recently
spoke with Beth Gray Knudsen who was
awaitingthearrivalofherbrandnewtriplets.

Audrey Adams Bigelow writes that her hus-
band.ofn years, Mike, retired from the Army
asaileutenantcolonel,buttheyhavestayed
in Spnngfield, Va., in order for their !x:>ysro
fimsh high school and goto college at one of
Virgimas great state schools. After so many
years of renting houses while in the military
they b~ug~t their first house several years'
ago. M,ke IS the command historian for lhe
u.s. Army Intelligence and Security Com-
mand,headquarteredatFortBelvoir.Va .. so
they plan on staying in the area until his sec-
~nd retirement, some 15-20 year, into the
future!

~heir.ol~estson,MichaeJJr.(akaBuster),
J?,Jsfin,s~lngu~hiSfrcshmanyearasamu
SIC .edu~allon major " Christopher Newport
UnIVersity. a Vlrgmta state school in New.
port News, Y". Son number:.!, David Andrew
(aka Dre:-), 17, is a high school junior at
WestSprmgfield High SchO(lI,looking into
college art program, around the area. Au-
dre~ispresentlyworkingpartlimeasanad_
mintstrallVeCO(lrdinalorfora.mallcollege
office at Regent University, working around
her women's ministry volunteering and sing.
tog schedules. Audrey's younger sister, suf-
fcred a major slroke in luly'o8,and died a
weeklater;shewasonIY43-Wordscan'tex_
press how much Audrey and her sister
Krystie Adams Herndon appreciated Denise'
HumphreyandHe~diSnYderWethere1lcoming
to spend time.wllh the family during thaI
week. On a bnghter note, Audrey and Heidi
do try to get their families together as of len
as they can, and Audrey got the chance to
hang out with julie Fringer Palekas at a Chris
tian women's conference in Dallas this past
November

Be.::ky Poynter '83 and Tim Kirkner are one
step closer to the empty nest as their son,
lake.' graduated from high school last year.
Thelrdaughter,Kelly, is a sophomore while
their daughter, Jenny, is in her third year at
UM8C. Tim has been leaching at Montgom.
e.ry CoJlege for 15 yea" and stil.1 enjoys get-
ttng up each mormngand headmg to work.
As his knees are still holding out, he;s run.
ninghis 21St marathon this fall. Thanks to
Facebook, he has been able to reconnect in
person with Paul Ruther '83, Meredith Z;m-
merman '83 and Ellen Schaefer-Salins '83. Tim
and Becky enjoy the benefits of technology

Tom Zimmer writes that the Zimmer fam
ily continues to thrive in Ocean City. Torn is
stillanassistantprincipalatthelocalhi2h
school, and his wife, Beth Chapman'8s ltm-
mer works fora land deve!oper. Their oldest,
Sarahua, is teaching roth-grade English at
Stephen Decatur High. Kate'u is a sopho·
moreelementaryeducation/sociologymajor
On the Hill, where she is a member of the
women'sbasketbaliteam.Corey.,6,isinthe
loth grade. He will be going for his license
soon. which always adds extra thrills into a
household. Tom and Beth see many alumOl
in Ocean City,N.I., induding Greg Shocklev
'83. Regan Smith '81 and Ray Thompson. Tom
says life is good in Ocean City, so do your
partfortheeconomyand come on down and
bring your wallet!

ChrisSoto and her husband, Rex Whit·
field. have moved to Johnson City, Tenn.,
from Florida. They are now bolh telecom-
muting so he works in one room while she
works in another; then lhey meet for lunch.
Chris lelecommUles as an editor ofa small
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likely that by the time you are reading this,
they will have relocated to Fort Monroe, but
are beginning to dream about their retire-

ment home In the country.
Carol and lefFTrice now have three, yes

three, teenage daughters, Rebekah,Sarah
and Katy. They are all sports minded, with
such varied interesLSas equestrian dressage,
cro.ss country and volleyhall. The good news
is that the elder ones are driving now, so
Carol and Jeff get a little break on their shut
tie bus responsibilities. The two older girls
gotsclected to go won a "People to People"
trip to Europe this pastsummersoCarol and
Jeff got to experience international travel vi-
cariouslv througb them- The final frontier-
College-is looming on the horizon, so lcff
and Carol and the girls have started the reo
search process. Carol andleffjust recently
celebrated their 25th anniversary and Carol
is thinking about going back to work. The
small company Ieffworks for has become
partofa much larger company, Metavante,
which provides technology services to finan-
cialinstitutions.

Mary Chaney Dawson is a targeted inter-
vention teacheratWolfsville Elementary in
Frederick County, Md., while Jeff is a senior
scientist al the U.S. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency where he works on pesticide
regulation and public health issues. They
have two children, a daughter who is a high
school freshman and a son who is a~enior.
Mary and Jeff live just olltside of Frederick
and keep busy with school stuff. college
preparations, lots of gardening, watching
their kid's activities and as if that wasn't
enough they make time to enjoy their place
and boat in Rehoboth, Del. Their daughter,
Elizabeth,playssoccerandtheirson,Josh,
has earned his black belt in Tae Kwon Do,
andiscurrentlyworkingonbecominganEa-
gleScout.Jeffha>enjoyedhisopportunityto
travel with work to China and Brazil, and
Maryenjoyed the opportunity to teach a con-
tinuing-education class this year for her col-
leagues. Jeff and Mary routinely see Phil and
Sharon Poole Hannaby at church and soccer
and Mary works with Becky lukson Butler

From his home near Reading, Pa., Ken
"Chip" FOJ writes that he continues to work as
a conservation inspector for the Pennsylva-
nia Department of Environmental Protec·
tion.lnhissparetime,hesrilldesignsfor,in-
structs, amI judges competitions for high
school marching hands and indoor color
guards. Like many others. Ken keeps in
touchwilh many of his college friends on Fa
cebook.but it's keeping up with his ro-vear-
olds' soccer, swimming and recreational
schedule that really keeps Chip moving.

Bruce and Tracey Woodard Gregory send
greetings from Myrtle Beach, S.c., where
they have been living for the past six years,
andSlili love the southern weather. Bruce is
the senior associate athletic director at
Coastal Carolina University, which affords
Bruce and Tracey the opportunity to enjoy

many different athletic events as well as
travel to watch the teams. For fun, Bruce
runs marathons, having run a total of 16 so
far, indudingfour Boston Marathom.Tracey
still works at Books a Million with a sched-
ule that allows her time to travel with Bruce
and hit the beach a lot in the summer. We'll
all try to squelch our jealousy at that one!

During the summer, Bruce and Tracey are
in the typical "parents of teenager" mode
whereby their kids are not home much be-
tween their work schedules and social lives.
Bythetimethisispublished,thatwillhave
changed as they will be true empty-nesters!
Megan,20,isasecond-semester,ophomore
at Coastal Carolina. She had to take a semes-
ter off in spring '08 due to a severe illness,
but is nowdoinggreatand back at school full
time and working in a local retail store, Mar-
garitaville. Brian,t8, is a freshman at Coastal
Carolina looking forward to college life, but
will still keep his [ob at e local restaurant.
Even though tht campus is just down the
road,bothkidswillbelivingthtrcgiving
them their empty nest. Tracey and Bruce
hope that their children have as good an ex-
perience at Coastal Carolina and they had at

WMC.
Deborah Hildebrand Hoover report, that

she loves her job as the librarian at Shallow
Brook Intermediate School in Manchester,
Pa., where she works with kidsingrades four
through six. She knew her political science
degree would come in handy one day and it
has nOW. She finds that she is able to use
many of her pnlitical sdenceskills when she
hastoworkwithstateandfederallegislalOrs
on educauon/ltbrarv bvdget issues. Even
though she's been in her current house for a
year. she is still sorting through boxes and
pulling it all together, but she happily says
the piles are getting smaller. She hoped to
spend some time with WMC buddies Patty
Mclaughlin and Wendy Gage Carver. Debbie
and her husband, Carl, were to celebrate
theirz5thanniversaryinOctobcr. Debbie is
convinced that Ira Zepp '52 added in some ex-
trablessingintoherandCarl'sweddingvows
because, according to her, even the rough

parLS have been a joy.
GinaBreuerBooysayssheisthankfultobe

celebrating t6 years of marriage to her hus·
hand,Tim.They have four children ranging
in age from 2 to 14 and they are truly a bless-
ing to their parents. They are doing well in
their home-school studies and each is pursu-
ing their own niche in life. Those niches in-
dude playing the piano, writing stories!
books, pursuing marksmenship sports, en-
tering crafts in the county fair and learning
general life skills. Future plans for the Booy
family include having farm animals again.
Gina and herdnn stay busy with the many
events they attend through their Christian
Home School Association, church gather-
ings and family reunions at weddings and
showers.Ginaconsidersherselfblessedwith
her life in Wa,hington State.

mastered
News from our
Master's Alumni
Oaniei Perna MEd'8o,
president of James Daniel and
A550ciates, LLC, co-authored
the book Reading to learn in
SecandoryClossrooms,
Increa5ingComprehensionand
Understanding. The book was
recently highlighted at the
Southern Region Educational
Board's High Schools That Work
confeTenceinAtlanta,Ga_
Dr. Perna offered two workshops
for5choolleadersfromacross
the nation.

Paul Welliver MS'90 was
inducted into the Maryland
Athletic Trainers Association Hall
of Fame inMay.A longtime
athletictrainerinCarroUCounty.
hehasservedatWMC,
WestminsterHigh,NorthCarroll,
South Carroll and presently at
Winters Mill.
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8 Score
Entry in
Sports
Hall of
Fame
Morethan2QOCuII!sts

rallied in GiJI Gymna-
siumOct.z]forthean_
nual Green TerfOr

Sports Hallo(fame
banquet and induction
ceremony. This year
eight alumni-athletes
were honored and pre-
sentedetched-crystal
awards.

New indudees in-
cludeDonnaDuVall
Sellman '45, Gordon
Shelton '68, Bruce Boz-
man'70,JohnMontanye
'B4.loeMenendez'Sl,
Stephen HalloweU "7
and lulie Backo(Boden
'9B. The nameS of these
athletes, with their
biographi.s and athletic
racordso(achievement,
are now added to the
Sports Hall of Fame
electronickio5kdis-
played in GiliCente,'s
KlitzbergPavilion.
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Jeff and Leslie_AnnYarrow Asmus' heads
and hearts are still reeling from the changes
and blessings over the last years. While cele
branng rhar they had filed paperwork to
adopt a child from Rus~ia ill late ~oo3, Les-
lie·Ann became pregnant, so 2004 was quite
the year for family growth! They came home
with thcir8·momh·oldsonAlex in April and
their second son, Connor, was born in Au-
gust. Things settled down for a stretch until
they were offered and happily accepted an
ex-pamar assignment in Shanghai in 2007
and thoroughly enjoyed spending the holi
days in Bali, Phuket, Svdney and of coursa, a
numberofotherlocationsthroughoutChina
They recently moved back to their home in
the north Dallas area and are quickly getting

back routioeofchurch.
family, fitness. Leslie-
Ann expects to return to teaching at South.
ern Methodist Uoiversity this fall.

For Denise Humphrey, life has been busy
bLU rewarding. She still calls Mount Airy.
Md., home aod absolutely loves the area
She is still working for the federal govern·
ment and is currently theassistantdire<:tor
for se<:urity education, traioing and aware.
ness for the Defense Se<:urity Service. She
was recently selected as a defense intelli.
gence scntor leader (DISL) and had herap.
pointment ceremony on June 6. Among the
wejJ·wi,hers were Audrey Adams Bigelow and
berhusbaod,Mike,LaterthateveningHeidi
snvder Wethered and her family were able to
make it to the promotion party. On the
lighter side Denise took up scuba diving two
years ago and hru; been fortunate enough to
dive several parts of the Caribbean. ln addl-
tion, Denise admits to being a Disney World
fanatic and therefore makes it to Florida to
see Mickey regularly. Should you ever get
there,Denisehighlyrecommendsdivingthe
Living Seas at EPCOTbecause you really get
to ham it up with the visitors looking at you

Gail Leekt<lakring is doiog fine in David-
sooville.Md.,justoutsideofAnnapolis.While
working as the senior legal editor with the
MarylandSecretaryofState'soffice,Gailw~
promoted to the administrator of her divi-
sion, the Division of State Documents, and
she is looking forward to takiogon rhe chal-
lenges it will bring. Gail's husband is io sales
in the construction industry, so they are
weathering the current economic storm and,
along with many ethers, are hoping lhings
start to improve soon. Gail and her husband
keep busy with their lWO boys. 9 and 6. and
have survived the first year of their c-year
old playing violin. They've taken a break
from organized sports. but suspect that bas
kerbatl will lure their oldest back into the
grind this winter. In contrast, the summer
fiodstheKlakringsspendingalotoftimeon
theirboat-aperkoflivingneartheChesa.
peake Bay, and taking some long weekend
trips. They've held out for as long as they

could,but>uspectthattheobligatoryDisney
World vacation is in their near future

The Hill

Amazingly enough, Greg and Courtney
~uinnJonescelebratedt.heirI7thaoniversary
mJuly, and are wondenng how they got that
old. Courtney remains very busy with their
fourkids.Theiroldestdaughter,Rachcl,just
finished her first year of high school, which
she loved. Lauren has completed seventh
grade and KendaJl and Nicholas just finished
fourthand~condg[ades,[espectively.The
gIrls are all mG;,1 Scouts and all four kids
play soccer and basketball, which means
that Courtney's days are pretty much spem
getting the kids to where they need to be. In
between ca[lripS,she does a lot ol vofun-
teer;ng at their schools. Due to financial is
sues, Courtney's part-time job was eHmi_
nated at the end Of2008. so she was looking
around for something to do when thek.ids
got back to school. Courtneykceps in touch
with Susie Matthews Harris, Colleen Gohegan
Rosberry, Becky Bankert Cook, Barbie He~s
McAloose 'as and Tracy Woodard Gregory,
though 001 as often as she would like. Her
take 00 life, 'Things are busy, but good!"

YelJot Canby sends best wishes to the class
of '84 from his farm in 'iOutheasternOhio,
where be lives with his wife, Ann, and son,
Ethan .. Ethan iS9 and attend. St. Mary's
School III Lancaster,Ohio. He is abighelp
onthefarmandplansto~bowasteeratthe
fair this ?ctobt'r. Besides farming. he also
likes playltlghnleleJguebalL Aon isastJy-
at-home mother and does a 101of volunteer
work al.Ethan's school, but also helps man.
age theIr growing beef cattle herd, which
Iheyraise to sell for locker beef In raising
cattle, their farming duties also include bJI.
ing hay and raising feedcotrl. In addition to
thefarm,YeJlOl freelances as a videoproduc.
tiontruckdriver.lnsodoiog,hehascovered
sucheventsasgolftournaments,theCoulltry
Music Association Awards, the Oscars. and
even the Super BowL He has worked at the
last three Super Bowls cabling the stadiums.
Last year his TV work took him all the way to
New Zealand for two golf tournaments
There is the possibility he will get to return
this year! As if that weren't enough, he still
has a Vlctcrian-sryle wrought iron fence bust-
ness, though the slow economy has cut into
hissalesabiLEvenwiththeeconomyasitis,
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Renee LemireCarnochan lives in beautiful
Caroline County, Md" with her wonderful
husband and daughters, Emily, 12, and
Mailly, 9. Renee is a reading resource teacher
at Greensboro Elementary and working on
her administration certification. She ke~ps
in touch with Phi Alph sister Mindy Hastings
'91, gening together at the beach over the
summer and holding a yearly trip to Six
Flags with their four daughters

Lori Clow is with the U.S. Patent and
Trademark Office as a primary patent "xam
inerinbiotcchtiology.Sheislovinglifein
Edgewater, Md .. where she is having a new
home built that will keep herwilhin water-
view. Lori recently went on an amazing trip
to Thailand with fellow alums, Deborah Thig-
pen Bailey '91 and Wendy Plager. She de-
scribesitas the trip of a lifetime. Lori sends
outabigheliotoWendyWilsonLeatherman,
Ted Graves, less Diller Graves '8S, Roland McCa-

han '89 and lenniferLee '9~·
Rebecca Britton Conrad is )wppy to an-

nouncethe birth of her son, Aaron Cbristo-

pherConrad,born Nov. 26. aoos.Shc was in
the hospitJl on Thanksgiving Day and ccr-
tainlywasthankful! She !,as a daughter, Lau-
ren, 3,who is another hght of her life. Re-
becca says, "Motherhood is the best!" In
August she will start her aorh year oft.each.
ing seventh·graders at Northern Middle
School. She loves it, and is also thoroughly
enjoying the whole Facebook connection,
keeping up with Jon Marsh,Scott Aaron. Rosa-
nne Prickett Bangura. Mandy Lau~au, Ellen
Marth McCarthy and Li§a Brown Ame§en and

othcrsfrom Daniel McLca.
Missy Ridgely Covolesky is an active dUly

judge advocate general (JAG) officer.for the
Army'S Family and MWR Command In ~Iex-
andrta. Va. She switched from the military
police corps to the JAG Corps in 2008. Missy
spent a little time as a defense counsel bUI
now she's a lawyer for everything fun In the
Army. She travels betwecn the Armed Forces
Recreation Centers and other sites to ensure
contracts, labor and employment laws, fiscal
laws and command policy is being unple-
menred appropriately. She claims it's more
fun than it sounds! Missy's husband, Dave.
just returned fro~, his third tou.r in Iraq in
April and is workmg III Crystal C!ty, Va. They
commute from Mt. Airy to northern Vir-
giniaeach day (quite a haul) but they love
their jobs and their fnur·acre bnnette so
they plan 10 keep it IIp for the foreseeablefu·
ture. Missy and Dave recently celcbrawd
their ISih anniversary and are planning a va·
cation to Hawaii in October. They see Rhonda
Mj~e Sullivan. lelfHayman 'SS. Slake 'S8 and
Stacey Hermann '91 Austensen. Missysend$a
shout out to her roomie. linda Needle Plum-

mer '91 on her 40th birthday!
Charles "Chuck" Cruise and his wife, Laura

Salakir '91 Cruise. live in Hanover, Pa., where
Chuck is pastor of the Hanover Fellowship
Chllrch. a five-year·old church currently
meeting at the Hanover movies. Chuck is

Are you a number nine?
Did you graduate in the class years of
1990-1999?

If yes, nine trusted alumni from the
1970's will triple your gift to this year's
Annual Fund up to $90,000.

To learn more, go to mcdaniel.edu/
whole9yards_ Plus make your pledge
before the end of 2009 and it will
count for the Carpe Diem Campaign.

wnrking toward a doct ofmlnistry
fromSoulhernBaptistT logical ary.
In his.'pare time heenj ,mgindoor
soccer with fellow alum John Grimes, watch·
inghisdaughlers/essica, 14. and Tara, 9. play
soccer, and learning to play the violin.

David Dinges is the principal of Seoul
American Middle School in Korea for the
Department of Defense Dependent Schools
Heandhiswife,Valerie,havcthreechildren
Seth is a senior, Luke ts a sophomore and So·
fia is a sevcmh-grader. They spent thelaSl
eight years in Germany and one in Japan
prior to tneir assignment in Korea. He keeps
in touch with Dimitrios Garefalaki§ '93 and
lohnKresslerand sees them when he visits
Maryland during summer break.

Edward "Ted" and lessica Dilier 'S8Graves

live in Walkersville, Md., with their son,
Charlton (a.k.a. Chili). Ted's business, Pleas-
ant Hill~ Cust~m Builders, is going strong
and Iesslca enjoys her career as a stgn-lnn-
guage interpreter. Chili is quite a snow-
boardcrandwcnttoMt. Hood in Oregon for
a few weeks over the summer. They Slay in
contact with WendvWilson Leatherman and
wo ...ld love to catch upwitn more friends, in-
c!udingl.oriClowandRolandMcCahan'S9

Ken Hammann is in his 17lhyearofteach-
ingandhissixtbyearasdirectorofbandsand
performing arts at St. John's College High
Schooltn Washil~gton, ~.c.This year he is
sending one of hIS top lazz students to the
Hill as a freshman, and Ken finds it rather
neal that a iazz student of his will now be
studying with his former college jazz profe,'
sor, Bo Eckard. On Augusl7, Ken and his
brothcrBrian'9lcelcbratedthethree.year
anniversary of Brian receiving a kidney
(ransplantfTOmKen-anamazingmilestonc
the brothers shane. Ken sends a special hello
to his frtends From the music department.

Bi!llac~bs is in his second tcrm as presi-
dent of his condominium board, and is the
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Green
Terror
Cruisers
You can take them

IIway from the Hill. but
you can't take the
"carpe diem" spirit
away from these
alumni. who enjoyed an
adventure together on
the Colorado River.
(Front, (rom left) Shelly
Mazer,EricBuckner'6],
lack Baile '62, Carol
Baile'64,JaniceHobart
'6), ludy Pearson'6S
and DanPearson'6S.
(Back row) A (Alice)
Leishure'64,George
Gebelein'64,Fred
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founder ofa startup computer leasing and
repair company, First Stop Tech. that is ex
perimellling with something he calls "c!oud
employment," He says the concept is simul-
taneouslv exciting and terrifying.

Greg and Colleen Dolan Lang recently
moved from Fl. Campbell in Hopkinsville,
Ky., to Middle Wallop in the United King_
dom, near Salisbury and Stonehenge. Greg
is working with the British Aviation Branch
as a research physician. They live on the
camp and Colleen home·school~theirrour
children, Mary and Rachel,IO, Rebecca, 8,
and Sean, 6. They hope to trevefhcrseback at
ride and enjoy 100s of tea time while in the
UK for the next two or three years. If acyone
is traveling to the UK,theysuggestyou look
them up, or reach them at gre_lan@hotmail.
com. Greg and Colleen say hello to Pat and
Chris Jarkowiec '89 Feehan, Sen '8S and Tina
Franklin. Blake 'BB and Stacy Hermann '91 Aus-
tensen and their roommates Lisa, Alex and
Rob.

KarenQuidasMayhewand husband George
'88 live in Wisconsin with their three chll-
dren,9,6,andS.Karenbegansubstitute
teaching in the spring and loves it. They trav_
eled back to Maryland this summer for the
first Phi Mu Reunion in 20 years. Karen had
a blast catching up with so many sorority sis
rers agam, and sends her love to all her little
sisters

Karen Baldridge Moskowitz and husband

The HiJJ

and is pJanning a visit with them later this
year

Rob Paul continues to live in the Chicago
suburbs with wife Wendy and daughter Ame-
lia Joy, 4. As vice president of operations for
DeVey University, he oversees Devry's more
than 90 North American locations. He re-
mains involved in martial arts, primarily as a
rabid fan of the Ultimate FightingChampi-

re- onship.RobandWendytakefrequentjallnts
to Vegas to enjoy UFCevems live and in per-
son. Rob sends his regards to all the SigEps
of Maryland Delta, especially lim BOrra'?l,
Scott Baily, John Turner, Mike Adderiey and Jim
Milchell,a.k.a.TeamRouzer

Since Our last coll1mn, Wendy Ploger
jumped the river from Manhattan to Brook-
lyn in search of fewer tourists and mere ere-
ativeminds.lnadditiontosharingherpho-
tographywiththefineartsworld,herwork
now includes portrait and weddlng pbotog-
raphy. Earlier this year she took the tripof~
lifetime with LoriClow and Deb Thigpen Bal-
ley to Thailand. It was truly an incredible ex-
perience for her.

[enny Otto Ramirez teaches art history at
Washinglon and Lee University in Lexington,
Va. She enjoys living in the Blue Ridge
Mountains inAfton,Va., with husband Doug
and lheir lhree children, Sander, 7,Zoe, 4,
and Sage, 2. Jenny tries to get together at
least a few times a year with Kelly Sell. Kelly
Wiles Loiacono and Jenny Demp5ey Oberfeld
She and Kelly Loiacono had a good time at
the Phi Alph reunion On campus back in
March. She~tays in touch via phone and e-
m~jlwjthTraceYHollerZirfasin Florida.

In January ·09, Doug Rip1eV and his wife
hadtheirfirstchild,ababyboy. Doug began
his 19th year as a teacher this fall,and he
hopes to see many of the Class of 1990 for
Our zoth reunion.

DavidandDianaLittJeRos5ceIebratedtheir
17th anniversary earlier this year. They enjoy
spending time with their four daughters, 4
to 11, Supporting the girls' year-round swim-
ming, and being involved in their church

Mike Schmall works in DOD wireless sales
for Sprint. He has been married for nine
years,withlwodaughters, Emily, 7,and Sara,
4,andenjoyedspendingtimerecentlywith
fellow alums lim '89 and Frances F~to '89
Cardea,ChrisFlatter'B9,)onBugg'89 and fric
Fairfield'B9.

Shari Barnes Serafin and her family left
Newlerseyin the fall '05 to move back to
Maryland,buiJdinga house less rhan a mile
from Shari·sparents in Hampstead. Shari re-
mains in the finance industry. working for a
financial consulting firm in Lutherville. Her
son, Scott, 6,recentJyfiniShed kindergarten
and is Shari's joy of joys. He keeps Shari and
herhusband,Paul,verybllsy, boasting a
much better social calendar than they do.
Shari keeps in touch with the usual suspects:
Debra Rayne Weber, Ellen Marth McCarthy.
Trish Koch Ryan, Lori Wieder. Kim Andrews
O'Connor and jl.llie Biddinger Jones to name a



few, They try to get together a few times dur-
Ingthe year, usually every October at Shari's=e and every summer to swim at Julie's

Rhonda Mite Sullivan teaches English for
Central Texas College online and is looking
forward to some extra free time this year
whenherdaughterjoinshersoninelemen.
larys<:hnol,Thefamilylives in Ft. Belvoir, Va.
-atleastforthisyear.Bynexlsummer,they'll
move 10 their new duty station, Ft. Knox, Ky.
Maybe there they'll be able to see the Ken·
tucky Derby live instead of watching it on
television With Missy Ridgely Cavalesky!
Rhonda enjoys taking their camper out on
w~ke.nds; arranging a Disney World trip,
shuUhng kids to gymnastics and baseball,
and hosting alumni get-togerhers. Last sum·
mer, Mike and Debbie Camara Kunzer, Mike
Nkholson'91,Glenn'91andLisaAliwine'91An-
dersanandMissYRidgelyCavaleskyattended.

Wendy Wilson Leatherman is happily

:~;:~~haO:~i~;ve~eirt. ~i; a~:~ar!~~~r ~n;

Grammy, 8g, part time, Wendy's hushand,
Paul, has been a pastor with the Church of
the Brethre? since December '07 and they
ate stilI mmistering at the Longmeadow
Church of the Brethren in Hagerstown. They
celebrated their nine-year wedding anniver-
saryJul_Yl,and run anownerloperator haul-
mgbllsHless.Pauldrivesanddoesalltheme.
chanical work on the tractor trailer and~~~1:~:eth;a~;fi~:n:~;;~dT~;~i::I~~i~:~

on every side. Talk about knowing your
neighbor~-theydefinitelydo!

As a SIdeline bllsiness, Wendy sells fresh

~~~ t~~~l~;:v:~ :~~~~:~~~~ d~;.P~~~~
says they are funny to watch and actually

~~:eb~~1~:~~~~st~::::~~:~· s~~: l~;:;;

,:~~~; ~:;;:~~ ;~:~~:~t~~2~~dc;:~i~~I::'
88 Graves and Lari Claw.

josh Valentine is still making cakes at Sug·
arBakersCakes in Catonsville. It has been a
f:~al year for the bakery, with SugarBake~s

s~~tv~s~~:~~;:~r~:s~e:~~a~: f;~r'r:~;,

Steve, enjoy Rehoboth Beach on the week·
~nds during the summer. He enjoys spend

~~~nt~~ea;~t~~~;~d~~~~~:88, Darolyn Mil-

After rnanyyearsinthe D.C area, LariWie-

~:r~~:~p~o ~:~:~:~~~:' i~~'I'lll:~ ~ue~~~;:

band, Dave, son Ben, 3, and one exuherant

~:~~~,~~'~~it~~;~:~i~e:~ r(:!%!:~~:~.

tlonS:com) and is aho a part-time group fil'

~~:si ~n:t~~i~:;~~e ~on:::rn~7;::~ I~~~~~_

days at Penn State's Beaver Stadium.
jirnVoung resides in Harrisburg, N.C.,on

the Olltskirts of Charlotte, with his wife and
two sons. They recently cdebrated the birth
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sionally runs into some McDaniel alumni
Likemanyofus,heisalsousmgFacebookto
track down Sig Eps that he has lost,touch
with over the years. He was veryexcued 10

find 8if1Andre '9S on thereafter 10 years.
RacheIGreensteinandherhusband,Marc,

welcomed their second child, Sarah Camp'
bell Stein, on Feb.2s,2009,Sarah'soldersis

Iter, Hannah. is crazy about her and loves be-
----,', """ C ing mommy's helper. If having a new baby

wasn't enough change they bought it new
home and moved LO Medfield, Mass., just
fOllrweek.l before the baby amved.Tbe fam·
ily finally got out of boxes in .timet~ enjoy
the spring. At the time of LhlS wflllng, Ra·
chel was looking forward to an annual get-
together With Anne Larsan Brakeman, Callie
Thompson Gould, Amv Luebehu.sen, Kristi~e
Crac~erRvmaf,Deni5eSarver5mlthandEmlly

Firor8erheide in June
EmilyFirar8erheidewasmarriedtoMarkus

Berheide on Oct. 4,2008.Thcyltve in Med

ford,Mass
Denise Sarver Smith lives in Ellicott Ciry,

Md.,withherhusbancl,Chris,andtheirchil-

drenCooper,s,andSadie,2
jenniferPrestonsharifwasenjoyinglifeon

California'scentralcoast inlhesmall town of
Cayucos, but things are changing with a
plannedrelocationtoEaston,M~Although
she loves the weather in Cal,fornta, she is ex·
cited tobedosertofriendsand family on the
East Coast. She is hoping fora smoothtransi·
non for her girls jordan, 4,andKeira.1

At the end of summer '08, Sandra Ellman
Hoyle moved south to the San. Diegosllburb
of Del Mar, Calif, Her fumdy IS enIO)'lOg lffe
there and keeping busy with lots of walks to
the beach. Her husband is developing a wind·
energy project and she is keeping busy chauf-
feuring their four daughters. J~he Ana, 7,
Catherine,s, Emerson, 4. and L,vvi Belle, 2,

to competitive gymnastics, dance and swim-
ming. The girls are asking for other activities
to participate in, but they have run out of
hours in the day! In her free time, Sandra is
putting her McDanici degree to good. lise do·
ingpublicrelallonsandcommunicattonsfor
the school PTA. They had a memorable tnp
to Las Vegas for the wedding of Char Gaylin-
Ela in October 'oS, and they had fun in the
snow with Aaron Rasen '95 in Lake Tahoe in
January'og. Sandra was planning trips East
in May and again in December '09 with
hopes of seeing other friends and family.

Paul Matkavic has been working at an out·
patient clinic in New York Ciry doing p.y.
chotherapy and psychoanalysis while corn-
pleung his analytic training at the New York
Psychoanalytic Institute, Paul and his wife,
Charts, live on the Upper East Side of Man
hattan with their dog, Charli~, a j-year-old
West Highland white terrier. Paul and Char·
lie narrowly missed appearing on The Duily
Show after being interviewed while out on a
walk following the 2008 elections.

The arrival of little mirade Noah Patrick
ShermeyeronAug, 10, 200B was celebrated

Paul Matkovic '"

works at an

outpatient clinic

in New York

City doing

psychotherapy

and psychoanalysis.
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Coley prepared to
award the famlll
Brant Cup to the Alpha
NuOmegalorority.
The mamorial award
is given annually at
Homlcomincto thl
GreeMorlanization
that e.xcels in academ-
ics, varsity sports,
leadershipandcommu_
nity 5ervice. Kappa
Delta Rho was named
winner ofthe best-
letters paintinl on the
8air Stadium hillside.
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by Amy Laughman Shermeyer and her hus
band, Tony. One month later, they moved
into their newly built home. Amy was able to
stay at home with the baby un.til January,
when she returned to work as a chemistry
reacher at Littlestown HighSchool.

KathvGaston Bihari is still living in Massa
chuserrs and working for MIT Linooln Labo.
ratory. She was promoted toassistamgroup
leader of her working group in August 'oB
and she continues to enjoy the job and its
chalienges.Juneoc marks her ioth anntver-
sary with husband/on. Thechildren,Maia
anci]ulia,4,beganpre.schoollastfalland
ab50Iutclyloveit.Theyareswect,funny,and
areal handful

Thomas and Cindy Slaughter Neuberger
wcrcthrillcdbythearrivaloftheirsonTheo
in October 'oB. Cindy is staying home with
Thee nnd conunulng to work part time as a
realtor in the Baltimore City area. Excite-
menr was high for a planned move to a new
home in Stoneleigh at the end of the sum-
mer,Cinciyhasplaydateswith5hanaBurdick
HOipelhom '95, and she attends the local
girls' wine night with Sarah Sheckelis He~-
drkkscn '97, Jennifer Doetsch Yeager '97, M,-
chelle Crow Feracci 'g8 and others when she

Karen Beamer Willoughby is working as a
t:ax manager at Select Medical Corporation
in Mechanicsburg, Pa. Karen bravely reports
that she and husband Briansuffercd the still
birlhoftheirfirstson,]onathanJames,in
OClOber'o7,Happily,theyarenowtheproud
parents of their second little boy, L.oganAn-
drewWilioltghhy, born in October '08

Chiara Berlingo Fox is still working at Adap-
tivePath inSan Francisco as a senior user ex-
perlence deslgner, She is really cnjoying life
on the West Coast.

AfterdoctoralworkinScotlandandauni_
verslty professor stint with Towson Univer-

time.

Susan Foreman White h<l.'; completed her
utb yearin special education. Since the last
update,shedidanothersailingtour,thistime
totheWestlndies,inciudingGuadalupe,llIes "0.

deSaintes, Marie Gallanteand Dominica. "I
hi~hly recommend Dominica as it wasa truly
un'que islan.d:" says Susan. Plans for this year
include a sathng tour of the Chesapeake Bay.
On the home from, she has begun renovating
herhouse.Anotherhigthinghasbeenrecon
m~ctingwithfolksthroughFacebook.George
"BiII"YankoskY'91,Shannon Wyble, Larissa Bea_
ven-Andrighetti,MkhelieZeppHiclts,Stephany
GoldySersen, Desiree Cook '95 and Dave Rado-
sevkh '94 are among the alumni that Susan
hasfoundonline

The big news for Melanie Phipps Repp is
the birth of daughter Emily Elizabeth Repp
on March 18,2009. She is still living in
Hampstead, Md., and working part time as J

design engineer fora smaliland.planning

firm in Mt. Airy. Melanie hosted a spring
cookout this year for many of her S.TAY.
suitemates, including myself, my wife Amy

Rice Mirra '97, len Light Dottellis '97, Teaette
Louderback-5mith,JulieKuernerMessina, Blair
St.Amand and CaraDitto.

TfteHil1
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Ryan Lillis is married to Sophie Roberge.
The couple welcomed their first child, Aiden
Maxwell Lillis, on Dec. 29, aoce. Ryan is em-
ployed at EMA in the corporate human reo
sources department and works full time as
theemploymemand benefits manager. Ryan
will graduate from McDaniel College, again,
in May 'JO with a master's degree in human

resources development
On Christmas Eve '08, Melissa Magnuson

was engaged to Danny Salernie. Two of Me·
Hssas bridesmaids are'07grads, Melissa Mul·
cahy (maid of honor) and Chelsea Phillips
Melissa works as a special investigator for
Keypoint Government Solutions, connacted

by the Office of Personnel Management
lenniferThomasMilier married rst Lt. Scott

A.MillcrinAugust'o6. Forawhile/ennifer
worked as asocial worker helping dually dl-
agnosedclientsrehabilitatetheirliveswhile
receiving mental health and substance abuse
trearmentv Ienmfer gave birth to her first
child,/asmineElizabeth,on Feb. IS, 2008.
Shortlyafwrgivingbirth,Jennifer"shusband
received orders to be stationed at Ft. Rich
ardson, Alaska. The couple currently lives
outside of Anchorage and has adjusted to
long winters and dodging moose on the high.
ways. Presently Scott is deplo)'ed in AFghJni.
stanwithOpcrJtionEnduringFreedom,and
lenni fer and her daughter are patiently wait-

ing for him to come home
Having not seen her since they were '0

yearsold,SamiH~mlerparthrl!efoundhcrfor.
mer best friend Amy's address online and in
vlted her to be a bridesmaid in her upcoming
wedding. The twO old friends were reunited
for Sami's wedding to Derekon]uIY7,2007·
Sami and Derek spent their honeymoon in
Niagara Falls, Ontario, enjoying the (rip so
much they returned a year later for their firs(
anniversary. After the honeymoon,Sami reo
ceiveda liccnsetosell property and casualty
insurance. On March 27. 2008, Sami and
Derekboughttheirfir:sthome~theleftside
of a rwo-bedroom duplex, complete with a

backyard and balcony. The couple spent the
spring and summcrofzo08 making changes
and upgrades to their new home. During the
winterof2008.Samiwasconvinced,byEng·
lish Professor Dr. Robert Kachur's wife, SUo
san, to submit her resume to the City of

,no Westminster. gubsequcntly Samt was hired
as an information desk receptionist. She
thoroughly enjoys her job and knows she's
chosen her permanent career.

len Goldstein Reichart and Curt Rei(hart'o6
celebrated their first wedding anniversary
on May 17. 2009. Additionally, the couple re'
centlyhad a new home built in Readtng.Pa.,
andmovedinoverth~summcr

With two of her senior year roommates al·
ready engaged, Melanie Seoeco went on a
scavenger hunt ending in a marriage pro
posal by McDaniel sweetheart, Keith Green-
way. Mebnie's bridesmaids include seveml
'07 gmds ~ Heather Wil]jam~ Barton (matron
of honor). There~a Hes5. Lindsey Grieb. and

Cecelia Randall '07

swore she'd never

go blck to school,

however she began

a master's degree

program in thana-

tology in :1008.
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Brunch
Bunch
Beforetherain,urived
on Homecoming, over
150 alumni from the
last 10 yeillrs had a
great time at the GOLD
Pre-Gam. Breakfast
in Harrison Hottse.

Fromleft:D8rrick
Hayford, Kenton Dun-
50n'o6,Kimlones,Jus-
tin Yerkes'o7, Ashley
Chandler '07 (front),
Alii Biggs '07 (back),
KiUiIDefenick'o1

(back). Sarah Franz '06
«(ront).

Cnel5uPhillips. Melanie currently works in
the viral oncology lab at Johns Hopkins.

Currently residing in Eldersburg, Md., Jil.
llan Hoffman Snyder was married to Brian
Snyder on MaY17,2oo9.)iHian iscurremly
working as a community employment pro-
gram coordinator for The Arc of Carroll
County (an agency devoted to assisting per
sonswithdevelopmemaldisabililiesachieve
personal and vocationalgoaJs and aspira-
tions in life). She is also pursuinga master's
degree in counselor education at McDaniel
College.

As has been seen, a McDaniel education
is a great springboard for grad school and
marriage. It is also good preparation to enter
the "real world" of job searching. Despite
difficult economic times, many '07 grads
have found fulfilling careers. )(e~in English
has been working for Pepsi Bottling Ven
tures since March '08. He currently man.
ages the merchandisers at the SaJisbury, Md.
location. When he isn't working, Kevin en-
joys hunting or golfing with his twin brother
Keith English. Kevln recenuy ean into fellow
DU's Ferris Bond '09, Zaeh Hetrick '09, and
Ryansheahin'09
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Tyler Faleone is currently working as a re-
lationship banker for B~&T in Hunt VaJl~y,
Md. He lives in Westminster, Md .. and tS
also working to obtain his M,B.A. from
UMUC.

Having earned a master of social work de-
gree from the UniversityofMaryland,Debo_
rahGoffbecametheexecutivedirectorofa
non-profit human service organization that
helps prevent homelessness. She has reo
cently become an empty·oester, as her son
headed off to college and her daughter isa
teacher. Deborah says, "McDaniel's tag line
states that it's been 'changing lives since
t86i-and it's true! Frnliving proof that it's

never too late to return to school to change

yourcareertrack,andultimatelyyourlife!"
Da~id Greisman writes, "Riding On the

Straight Talk Express, knee to knee with
John McCain, Sitting down for an interview
with Michelle Obama right before the na-
tion's first primary. Being cursed at by Mike
Tyson. My three professional highlights. To
think I once merely had Mike Tyson." David
has worked for The Keene Sentinel,a newspa
per in southwestern New Hampshire, for
the past two years. He covers the city of
Keene and is the newspaper's political reo
porter. 10 addition, he still writes about box
ingon the side. This year he was recognized
by the Boxing Writers' Association of Amer.
ica for the best boxing column. He also r-.
ceived honorable mentions for boxing event
coverage and boxing news story. David says,
"I a,lways lived for my writing. Now I get to
wmeforahving."

Since graduation, Suzanne lester has got.
ten a wonderful [ob and a beautiful niece
ShecurrentJyworksforthegovernmentasa
video production specialist. She is one of
five technicians running three broadcast stu-
diosin Woodlawn,Md_Shedoeseverything
from editlOg on final cut pro. to creating
graphics, music, and set designs, to techni-
cal dire1:tingacOntrol room, lighting, and
sound.

Emily Taylor is currently teachingpre_kin_
dergarten in Westminster, Md.. at Lean On
Me Learning Centers. She is working on a
master'sdegree in earlychildhoodeducatinn
at Towson University. In April '09. she at.
tended the wedding of Laura Wood Wyatt '08
and lust!n Wyatt

Having graduated with a master of social
work degree from West Virginia University
ltl~aY'o9,leS!;ieavanisalicensedgradLtate
SOCIal worker and currently works at Press.
leyRidge,inCumherland,Md

As for me (Chelsea Phillips), after grsduar
ing from McDaniel I spent the summer of
2007 int.erning :vith the Family Research
Council 'n Washltlgton, D,C. I then worked
for the Frederick County (Md.) Chamber of
Commerce as the legis!ative aide and event
coordinator. In JLtly '08, I moved to College
Station, Texas, and began a Ph.D. program in
American politics at Texas A&M University

(Go Aggiesl). UnfortLtnately in March '09,
the professor J was working with atA&M an
nounced he was taking a position at another
university. Unsure whether to stay at A&M,
and way behind the eight ball on admission
deadlines, I applied to the University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, In April '09, I
was thrilled to learn I'd been accepted into
the Ph.D. program at Carolina where I have
since transferred to study political psychol
ogy (although,oncea Terps fan, ALWAYS a
Terps Ian). Perhaps even more exciting than
moving back to the East Coast, Iwas asked to
he a bridesmaid for three of my senior year
McDaniel roommates - Heather Williams
Barton, Melissa Magnuson, and MelanieScocco

Since graduating, my favorite memories are

zooB
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were in attendance and whose presence
helped make their day truly special. Also, in
the wedding party was Maria's sister and fu-
ture McDaniel student Veronica Lathrcum'aj

PJt and Maria have settled into an apart-
ment in Owings Mills and love married life,
which includes more time for relaxation
now that wedding planning is officially over,
They started their family with a dog this past
summer, Professionally, Maria just finished
her first year teaching English at Century
High School in Carroll County where she
particularly enjoyed challenging her honors
urh-grcders in her British literature c!asses.
She will be returning for her second year at
Cemurythisfall, This past summer, she be-
gantheschool library media program at Me-
Daniel working toward becoming a media

specialist.
Sarah Shank made the jump and officially

became a Maryland resident, leaving her
parents, Tim'79 and Lisa Bryant'hShank,be-
hind in Florida. She currently works in the
office of alumni relanons and annual giving
at McDaniel, where she sees Meagan Flan-
nery and Pat O'Toole '07 on a daily basis. She
livesingoodoldWestminsterwithL~ahBeck
'09. She keeps in touch with several of her
Phi Mu sorority sisters, including Emica
Boutilier(viagmailsincesheislivinginlhe
United Kingdom!), Caroline Gannon, lackie
Miller, Leslie Shirk (who is working as a para
legal in Washington D.C),RacheISiegel '07,
Laurel Kenney '07, and Kaelynn Miller '07. She
hopes to keepas busythisyearassheha.s this

past year.
Joseph Barndt moved to Federal Hill in

Baltimore after graduating. He reports that
he is having a great time living there despite
the toll it takes on hiswalletfairlyoften-He
said that it is always fun running into fellow
alumni around Cross Street and discussing
"real life" post· McDaniel. He works for Wells
Fargo Bank N.A. as a securities analyst II in
their corporate [rust services division. The
hours can be long and arduous but he's get-
tinggreat experience and has already been
given more responsibility and has seen some
rewards as well. He has been in touch with
some local investment boutiques in hopes of
getting started in the financial worldofEq·
uity Markets or Investment Banking.

Bill Kaufl"man moved to Bethesda, Md., af-
terleaving McDaniel to begin working for
Rebuilding Together as ~n AmeriCorps
member, Rebuilding Toge[her isa national
non-profit dedicated to preserving afford-
able homeownership through home repair
and revlt~!Jzlllg neighborhoods. Sunday af·
lernoonsl~D_CkeephimbusyplayingkiCk.
ball_andfh~cup. His last status repomthat
he,s sportmg a .330 kicking average with
three home runs and 2.2. RBl.\ and that his
flip cup skills onlycontim'e to get better

Donnie Bell worh for the Dep;lrlmcntof
,,~fen.se and says lhe job is reatlye~dling.
I m stlll shocked every two weeks when Isee
tbat tbey rememhered to pay me/haven'l

fired me yet. I'm getting used to cooking for
myself _ a stir-fry accident permanently

charred my bakony."
Immediately after graduating. I contin-

ued to rake graduate classes at Mcpanlel for
counseling and working as a graduate assis-
tant for the alumnl relations and annual giv-
ingoffice. Whilcrakingdasses, I lived in
Owings Mills with classmate and Friend
Mark Winketrtein as he worked for the rental
car company, Enterprise, I shared classes
with fellow '08 graduates in the five-year
counseling program including BrittanvEyler
Edie, A5hley Zimmerman Lindsay. Whitney
Hines and Meredith Orr. I spent my summer
in Ocean City, Md., with fellow McDaniel al-
ums/Green Terrors, Lee Oliver, Sarah White
and Stephanie Sudbrook '09· This SLImmer I
also achieved my master's degree In ccmmu-
nity mental health counseling from Menan-
tel College, Lee Oliver also auendedgraduate
school at MICA in Baltimore before moving
to Ocean City. We lived in an apartment next
door to '08 graduate and former roommate
lames Cosby. I would like to say hello to all
my fellow alums as well as friends continu·

ingtoattendMcDaniel,
McaganFlannery
10NDTInandyDrive
Parsippany,Nj07054
mefoo3@mcdaniel.edu

Go
ODAMA
The Office of Diversity
and Multicultural
Affairs, or ODAMA,
hosted a tent at
Homecominl·On
hand to welcome
alumni wer., from
left,Abiodun"Abby"
Orevba,lessica
Watson '05 and
Acting Director
Mahlia loyce '0].
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back
story

October :zoo,

Senior Andrew

Tucker (left, in

gold shorts), a

dual theatre

and English

major, played

the role o(Rocky

in the College's

production of

The RoclfV

Horror Show.
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What they were thinking

It rocked. There was such a buzz about Rocky Horror because it's such a cult classic.
The show is basically just about sex, drugs and rock-n-rcu. I was in Amadeus last
spring and [ do like the plays where you can sink your teeth into these really dra-
matic characters. But you do the dark stuff for so long and then you say, "OK, I need
to do something else before I kill myself." The show kind of re-energized the theatre
department.

We had a whole preshow set up that explained to the audience when and how to
use the props, sort of a Rocky Horror 101. We had an usherette selling water pistols
and confetti. We were prepared for the callback lines, because that's just part of
Rocky Horror lore. But it has sort of given me a new view on the actor-audience rela-
tionship; the idea that it's not just us entertaining them, but haVing the experience
be interactive.

It was fun to physically change myself for a role. I shaved quite a lot of my body
and I took a bunch of gym classes to prepare. I'd been looking for a part that I could
do that with.

I am by no means an overly promiscuous person. I asked my grandmother not to
come see me in Rocky Horror. I did send her a picture of me in my costume because
she wanted to see. _

The Hill



I.. The Green Terror's all-time leading scorer
in men's soccer history played on the
1959 soccer team. Name that player.
A. Denny Harman
B, Lasko Zsebedics
C. George Varga

:I, Which Green Terror quarterback held the
Centennial Conference career record for
rushing yards by a quarterback until it
was broken by Dickinson's Ian Mitchell in
2009?
A. Jamie "Boo" Harris
B,BradBaer
(. Ron Sermarini

J. The women's basketball team recently
set a new mark for consecutive victories.
How many in a row did the team win and
during which year?
A. 18 during the 2007-08 season
B. 19 during the 2006-07 season
C. 23 during the 2005-06 season

4. What is the men's basketball program
record for victories in a season?
A.16
B.17
C.18

5. What is the record for most goals scored
in a single game by a Green Terror men's
lacrosse player?
A.8
8.11
(.12

6. who is the only known Green Terror
athlete to currently hold career records in
two different sports?
A.julieBackof
B. Katie Haley
C. Marie Mules Herman
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"Success has nothing to do with how

much money you make, it has to

do with the fact that you are doing
something that is deeply satisfying

to you as a human being." -MalcalmGladweIl

Malcolm Gladwell, author of Outliers: The Story of Success,
visited campus Oct. 6 to discuss the ideas in his provocative

bestseller with first-year students who read the book for

their summer reading assignment. See story page 22.


